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QUITE A DAY — It was quite a Fourth of July in Big
(Plwta Sy Danny Valdat)

the park, clowns, bicycle racers. Coach Bob

INTENDED TO CREATE JOBS

Fed Funds Diverted 
To Private Groups
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Some federal tax dollars 
intended to create public 
service jobs are going to pay 
staff workers for private 
groups such as the Red 
Cross, Salvation Army and 
church and charitable 
organizations.

Two high Labor Depart
ment officials disagree over 
whether this use of federal 
money is proper.

The Labor Department’s 
chief investigator, Frank 
Yeager, says the practice 
v io la t e d  d e p a r tm e n t  
regulations and the spirit of

Reviawing the

Big Spring Week
with Joe Pickle

Big Spring and Howard County got the Bicentennial 
year oft to an excellent start July 4th, and not enough 
can be said about the ground work which Mrs. Janell 
Davis and Mrs. Johnnie Lou Avery laid as co-chairmen 
of the Bi-Cen Commission. There was great 
cooperation from every quarter, including Mamie Lee

and the “ Freedom Ring”  pageant project; the 
Jaycees; the Elks; The Optimists; the Sheriff’s 
Possee; Webb AFB; and many, many others. And a 
word of appreciation, too, to police and other peace 
officers who helped make it a happy day.

kr ♦  #
That 20 per cent chance of precipitation was suf

ficient in Big Spring for another downpour Thursday. 
While it did not cover enough area to affect the lakes, it. 
did virtually insure a bumper crop" from 15 miles 
either side of IS 20 from Coahoma westward to the Big
Spring-Andrews highway through Tarzan. In fact, that 
s tre t^  on the Big Spring-Andrews road from here 
through Tarzan flooded out once again, about the 
fourth time this season, and Sand Springs another 
favorite rain spot, caught about three inches.

♦  ♦ ♦
Tragedy near Denton reached all the way to engulf a 

Big Spring family. Jerry Dean Reed, 17, dau ^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William A. (Pete ) Reed, was killed in
stantly together with three others, in the crash of a car. 
in which sne was a passenger, with a truck. Jerri would 
have been a senior in Big ^ r in g  High Schocd in the 
autumn. Then, closer to home, Andrew Lee, 79, 
Fairfield, was killed instantly when he was hit by a 
vehicle, 2:30 a.m. Saturday as he tried to catch a ride 
just east of Coahoma on IS 20.

(See THE WEEK, Page 4-A, Col. I )

the law when it was begun 
several years ago. The law 
has since been changed but 
he says it is "an  open 
question”  whether the 
practice is now proper.

Yeager also criticized the 
Manpower Administration, 
which administers federal 
public service funds, for 
tailing to enforce its own 
regu la tion s . H ow ever , 
manpower chief William H. 
Kolberg disputed Yeager’s 
interpretation of the law and 
said the use of public service 
employes by private groups 
is in line with department 
policy.

This indicated the practice 
may be common nationwide, 
but no nationwide figures on 
the subject are available.

Yeager said in an internal 
report that a spot check last 
year of twocities, San Diego, 
Calif, and Seattle, Wash., 
uncovered 97 public service 
workers who actually were 
working for private groups 
in jobs which “ did not 
provide a direct benefit to 
the general public.”

Furthermore, the 97 were 
officially listed as having 
such jobs as “ community 
development specialist”  or 
‘ ‘ c o m m u n ity  s e r v ic e  
representative,”  when in 
fact they were working in 
such jobs as janitor, public 
relations worker, typist, 
truck driver, or programmer 
for private groups.

In San Diego the groups 
included the Red Cross, 
Salvation Army, Federation 
of Women’s (Organizations, 
Chicano Federation, United 
Community Services, Jewish 
Community Center, Young 
Mens Christian Association, 
and others. In Seattle they 
including a church-run group

distributing food to the 
needy. Four Seattle workers 
were getting federal salaries 
to work for the same groups 
that had employed them 
earlier.

Yeager’s report is basedrepor 
V of eion a review ot employment 

r&ords from 1971, and 1972 
and 1973. The review was 
completed in April of last 
year, preliminary versions 
of the report were circulated

Erivate ly  in the Labor 
lepartment in December, 

and the final version was 
completed this year and 
cleared for public release 
June 10, although no public 
release was made. The 
Associated Press sought and 
obtained a copy from  
Yeager, who did not criticize 
the agencies themselves, but 
rather use of federal money 
to support them.

K o lb ev  declined The A P ’s 
requests for an interview.

In a letter released with 
Yeager’s report, Kolberg 
said “ it is our feeling that the 
cases cited by the report ... 
^  not constitute vicuations 
... Program agents may 
provide indirect support to 
c o m m u n ity - s e r v ic e  
organizations.

SHOWERS
Again a 20 per cent 

chance is predicted for 
p o ss ib le  s h o w e rs  
Sunday night or Monday 
by the weather bureau. 
High today and Monday 
low Ms. low tonight in 
upper COs. Winds from 
the south at S-I5 miles 
per hour. Partly cloudy 
and little change in 
temperature.

Tally Up 
Flooding 
Damages

BISMARCK, N.D. (A P ) -  
Southeastern Minnesota 
joined flood-plagued nor
thwestern Minnesota and 
eastern North Dakota in 
tallying up water damages 
as tlninderstorms swept 
across the two states 
Saturday.

Residents of many 
southeastern North Dakota 
communities spent the day 
with shovels and brooms as 
cleanup and pumping 
operations began.

Elba, Minn., was under 4 
feet (rf water after heavy- 
rains. Telephone and power 
lines were mwn, and the fire 
department from nearby 
Altura was bringing in 
drinking water. Corn and 
soybean crops in the area 
were reported heavily  
damaged. No dam age 
estimates were available.

The Wabasha County 
Sheriff’s Department or
dered evacuation at Spring 
Creek Park along the 
Zumbro R iver  early  
Saturday as water rose to 8 
feet in places. Some 200 
vehicles in the park near 
West Albany had to be 
abandoned.

Whitewater State Park 
was reported under water 
and many people were 
evacuated. But ofncials said 
the water had begun to 
subside.

More than 6 inches of rain 
was reported in the area of 
Elgin and Potsdam, Minn., 
and other southeastern 
Minnesota communities.

Heavy rains and flooding 
have plagued northwestern 
Minnesota and eastern North 
Dakota in the past week. 
Crop damage in the area has 
been Estimated at $1.6 
billion, most of it in North 
Dakota. Small grains, flax, 
soybeans, potatoes, sugar 
b^ ts and sunflowers were 
among the crops lost in the 
two states.

Africa's
Newest
Republic

P R A IA  Cape Verde (A P )
— The Cape Verde Islende, 
once a staging post A  the 
slave trade between M rica 
and the United States, 
b e c a m e  in d e p e n d e n t  
Saturday after 500 years of 
Portuguese rule.

The island-republic’s 56- 
member National Assembly 
elected Aristides Pereira 
president and Pedro Pires 
prime minister.

Both men are leaders of 
the Party for the Indepen
dence of Guinea Bissau and 
Cape Verde — which has 
^ id ed  both countries to 
independence from Portugal 
and intends to merge them 
later.

Portu gu ese P re m ie r  
Vasco Goncalves freed this 
cluster of Atlantic islands off 
the west coast of Africa when 
he signed a power transfer 
trea^  with the Cape Verde 
N a t io n a l A s s e m b ly  
president, Abilio Duarte.

The ceremony took place 
before massed Portuguese 
and Cape Verdean troops in 
Vareza Stadium. The in
dependence ceremony lasted 
four hours on a sweltering, 
bright day and was watched 
by about 10,000 Cape Ver
deans.

Killing Of FBI 
Agents To Split 
Indian Units

PINE  RIDGE, S.D. (A P )
— The killing of two FBI 
agents on the Pine Ridge 
Ii^ian Reservation is ex-

:ted to further divide 
factions on the 

nation’ s second largest 
reservation.

FBI agents Jack Coler and 
Ronald Williams were shot 
near the village of Oglala on 
June 26. The FB I has 
launched a massive search 
for the suspects, called by 
some law enforcem ent 
authorities as a para
military band of well-trained 
guerrillas.

Reservation o ffic ia ls, 
tribal members and law 
enforcement officers say the 
shootings w ill further 
e x a c e r b a te  r e la t io n s  
between the supporters of 
the American Indian 
Movement — AIM  — and 
Oglala Sioux Tribal 
Chairman Richard Wilson, 
who generally shuns the 
goals of the sometimes 
militant AIM.

The 3,150-square-mile 
reservation is a national 
stronghold of AIM  activity. 
AIM leader Russell Means 
narrowly lost a 1974 tribal 
election aminst Wilson for 
control of the reservation.

Opinion on the reservation 
is split as to whether the 16 
persons suspected of 
shooting the agents were 
A IM  members or sym
pathizers.

pec ted 
nostile

:>«■
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Explosions Rip 
Moslem Camp

By Th*A»ioci«t«<l PrtM
Explosions ripped through 

a private Moslem training 
camp on Mount Lebanon 
Saturday, killing at least 30 
militiamen who were 
practicing how to plant and 
r e m o v e  la n d m in e s , 
Lebanese police said.

Thev said 60 others were 
wounded in the blasts at Ein 
Beniyeh Camp, which was 
being used for mountain 
warfare training bv hun
dreds of followers of Shiite 
Moslem leader Imam Mousa 
Sadr.

The camp is located near 
the ancient town of Baalbeck 
where Lebanese army tanks 
were sent last week to quell 
armed clashes between 
Shiites and Christian 
Phalangists.

Police said only that the 
explosions were ‘ ‘an isolated 
accident’ ’  and' gave no 
further information.

E a r l i e r ,  L e b a n e s e  
Premier Rashid Karami 
sou^t to reassure foreign 
businessmen that his 
country is secure following 
months of street fighting

EXTRA COPIES 
FOR SALE
Extra copies of the SO- 

page B ic e n te n n ia l  
edition of The Herald 
can he ot4tored at a coat 
of 75 cents each or can be 
mailed anywhere at a 
total cost of $1. The 
publication appeared 
last Friday.

Ib e  paper reviews all 
aspects of the history of 
the area perhaps more 
thoroughly than any 
publication ever has and 
comes complete with 
Inva luab le v in ta g e  
pictures of individuals 
and scenes of bygone 
years.

Hie orders can be 
placed either at the front 
desk of the Herald 
during business hours or 
through the circulation 
department of the paper.

between leftists, rightists, 
Moslems and Christians that 
left 900 dead.

“ We have emerged from 
these troubles successfully 
which proves once again the 
Lebanese miracle,”  he told 
newsmen in Beirut.

In Jerusalem, riot police 
used a water cannon to beat 
back several hundred stone- 
throwing Israelies who tried 
to take reprisals on Arabs for 
a terrorist bomb that killed 
13 persons.

The rioters smashed 
several police car win
dows and a few policemen 
received bruises and cuts 
from the hail of rocks, but no 
arrests were reported.

The Israelis tried to invade 
a row of Arab watermelon 
stands on the old border 
dividing east and west 
Jerusalem a fter police 
announced that an Israeli 
family of three — a father, a 
mother and a 9-year-old

daughter — were killed in 
the bomb explosion Friday.

The bomb was packed in 
and old refrigerator and leR 
in front of a toy store on 
Jerusalem’s busiest street. 
&ventv two persons were 
injureci in the explosion, the 
worst in the Holy City in 
recent memory. A 
Palestinian guerrilla group 
in Lebanon claimed credit 
for it.

M eanw hile, I s r a e l ’ s 
leaders prepared for a 
crucial cabinet session 
which could decide Israel’s 
stance on peace 
negotiations.

The Israeli ambassador to 
Washin^on, Simcha Dinitz, 
b riefed  Prim e Minister 
Yitzhak Rabin and Foreign 
Minister Yigal Alton on his 
talks with American leaders 
on Egyptian proposals for 
another interim settlement 
in the Sinai Desert.

Three Suspects Disarm 
Deputy, Smash His Car

Shortly after m idni^t 
Saturday, all ava ilab le 
Howard County lawmen 
were in a field on the 
O’Daniels Ranch seeking 
three men who had disarmed 
a deputy and smaabad up bia 
car earlier on the Edwards 
Ranch.

The lawmen had requested 
a helicopter out of Midland 
at d a y l i^  if the men had not 
been located by that time. 
The sheriff, his deputies, two 
highway patrol units, and 
several dty police units had 
the field surrounded after 
they found a pickup aban
doned by the trio.

B u s te r  M c C a r tn e v , 
deputy, had gone to the 
Edwards Ranch when it was 
reported earlier that the 
three were stealing gasoline 
from a pump at that location.

Deputv Sam Smelser went 
to back him up when they did 
not hear from McCartney. 
The three held a deer rifle on 
the deputy, took his personal 
gun and smashed u p ^  car.

They shattered the 
distributor cap, broke the

lights on top and took off the 
battery cable, rendering the 
car helpless to go or to 
contact law officials back In 
Big Spring.

McCartney joined the 
aaard-t for Iba trio altar 
Smelser located him. It was 
first thought that McCartney 
had been kidnapped when 
the dispatcher at the police 
station, Jo Bvrd, lost radio 
contact with the vehicle.

Avery  Falkner, city 
detective, was maintaining 
locations on a county map at 
the police station as the 
calls came in trying to 
pinpoint the location or the 
culprits. They were ap
proximately three or four 
miles south of Coahoma.

Papers found in the pickup 
gave officers a name to run a 
trace on and lawmen in Big 
Spring were running the 
name through the record 
check for possible leads. It 
was thought that the men 
may have been connected 
with an earlier oilfield theft 
inthearea.

(Phata Sy Danny VaMat)
INTO THE BLUE —■ 'That used to be a phrase for pitots, but Mike Harrington of 

, Amarillo, first day winner in both the 125 and Open Senior Class of the F irecrKker 
’ $5,000, flies into the air Saturday. He rides again today in the big Motocroaa here. See 
s t^ ,p a g e  1-B.



The Outlook Is Bright
Reports from Howard County banks reflect another 

gain in deposits. While the 4 per cent increase over a 
year ago is slightly less than previous increases, the 
continued gain is remarkable within itself.

All this year, most observers have been saying that 
this economic indicator would have to go down b ^ u s e  
it was bucking the results of the once-in-a-iifetime 
cotton crop of 1973. It w ill be recalled that this was the 
year when both yields were high (about 94,000 bales or 
twice the averase), and so was price (the crop must 
have averaged between 50 and 55 cents). Naturally, 
when bulk of the crop was sold during the first quarter 
of 1974, bank figures were swollen.

The most arrestin^i^ure was a 17 per 
in the level of lo a n s .^ is  partially reflects the current 
conditions under which farmers nave been able to 
loans for the promising 1975 croi

ure was a 17 per cent increase
rent 
• get

it also indicates that

get a soaking, the center sUce from east to west did, 
and it was enough in many cases not only to assure a

loans tor toe promising 1975 crop; it also indi 
there is more capital going into development.

This stimulating report is reinforced by 
Thursday night and Friday, and which followed 
spotted showers earlier. While all the county did not

crop, but alsoprobaUy a bumper crop.
All of which, coupled with a steady to good outlook

for oil activity, promises a good to booming last half of 
1975. If the price on domestic oil is de-controUed and it 
rises to the “ new”  oil level, the infusion will be really 
pronounced.

Opium — Our Problem, Too
Then came an almost total washout duriiu 1974. Th f 

the 10,000 bale mark, andthe grade:crop uaic îjr uic moic uicuik, oiiu uiv
quality and price on cotton were all miserable. F o r
m e t ic a l purposes, there simply was nothing to go into ' 
the banks from this. Still, all this year the deposit total
has continued to rise steadily. So have natural 

' resources, which were up 5 per cent in topping the $102 
million mark.

Apprehension is aroused by the fact that Turkish 
farmers are again raising opium poppies with their 
government’s blessing. A new system of licensing and 
contrtd is no guarantee against much of the crop’s 
winding up as neroin in the hands of illicit drug traf
fickers.

The official Turkish position is that the controls will 
work. Steps are being taken to keep poppy acreage 
under surveillance. Authorities in the United States

fear, however, that unless the official price is pegged 
much higher than they anticipate, controls wiU be 
widely evaded.

This fear is justified. The expected official price of 
110 per kilo of morphine base is less than half what it 
fetches in illicit criannels. The resumption of legal 
poppy growing in Turk^ calls for increased alertness 
and enforcement effort by the United States and other 
countries involved in the war on black market drugs.

My
Answer

Billy Graham

As you know, the crime 
statistics are alarming. 1 read 
recently the incidence of crime 
has spurted up more sharply 
than any time since the FB I 
started collecting statistics 45 
years ago. What can we do.

L.O.
A news magazine once summed up 

the crime crisis by saying, “ There’s 
a mystery about this i^nom enon  
that we cannot understand.”  Now 
the Bible teaches that this is the 
mystery of iniquity. It ’s a power, 
unseen ex c^ t by its effects, which is 
ever working in the world for evil 
purposes. It all comes from  its 
“ father,”  the devil (John 8:44).

Obviously, we need to take 
whatever precautions we can. 
Refraining from going out at night in 
urban high risk areas; locking cars, 
briefcases, houses, etc.; teaching 
our ch ildm  to be wary of the 
suspicious circumstance, etc., will 
all have to be common practice. 
Support the local law enforcement 
agencies. Vote for political leaders 
that promise to take strong action, 
etc.

Short of a cell of isdation, 
however, you cannot protect 
yourself from all crime. The only 
recourse we have is to G o^ through 
faith in Christ. The Psalmist said He 
was “ a very present help in 
trouble.”  He further admitted in 
chapter 61 that “ God had been a

By B ILL D. B r o o k s
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CATTLEGUARDS

History probably doesn’ t 
record the person’s name 
who built the first cat- 
tieguard but I  suspect it was 
someone who dian’t like to 
open and close gates. The 
cattieguard is strictly a 
time-saving device which 
has been used by cattlemen 
for many years. Cat- 
tieguards provide openings 
in fences that vdiicles can 
pass readily tlu*ough but 
cattle will not.

They are made in several 
different ways, the earliest 
being cqistructed of wooden 
timbers <h- logs. A  ditch or 
trench was dug in the fence 
row and heavy timbers were 
l^ c e d  to span across it. 
Railings maoe of timbers or 
logs were attached across 
the main supports forming a 
(datform over which vehicles 
could travel. Spaces of four 
or five inches were left 
between these railings to 
give an open look to the 
platform. Upright pieces

posts were placed at each 
end of the structure and the 
fence was attached to these.

I presume, though I 
haven’t done any research 
on it, the open look of cat- 
tleguards is what prevents 
cattle from attempting to 
cross over them. Apparently 
old bossie comes up, takes 
one look at that man-made 
contraption, looks between 
those rails down into that 
ditch and decides it is not to 
be tampered with. She 
probably goes back and 
spreads the word to tlie rest 
of the herd. I knew a feUow 
one time who trained his 
horse to jump over cat- 
tleguards. However (this is 
sao )̂, just as the old horse 
was getting the hang of it he 
broke his leg because his 
timing was alittie off.

Most cattieguarcb today 
are made of s t^ l. Large pipe 
is commonly used as well as 
railroad rails. Concrete is 
also used in various ways.

d V T U  t fU M P

They are built of strong 
materials and construction 
so that thev will support the 
heavy loads of vehicles on 
farms and ranches. C!at- 
tleguards are of course more 
costly than gates but they 
are as handy as a pocket on a 
shirt (so one man described 
them). If you ever had to 
cnen many gates a cat
tieguard is a lw ays a 
welcomed s i^ t .

One painful memory I 
have of a cattieguard comes 
from an accident I had with 
one when I was a young boy. 
We were visiting at a neigh
bor’s house and were leavmg 
to go badi home. His cat

tieguard was built up above 
the levd  of the road with a
mound of earth inclined up 
to it on both sides. Above it 
was a beam from which a 
sim  (the name of his randi I 
think) was hanging by two 
chains directly over the 
center of the road. I was in 
the back of the pickup and 
for some stupid reason was 
standing up. As we went over 
the hump at the cattieguard I 
was looking backward and 
didn’t know to duck my bead. 
I tell you that sign just about 
took off the top of my head.

to this da:My sister claims
that’s 
me.

what is wrong wi'

shelter . . .  and a strong tower from 
the enemy.”  Since the Bible says 
men will get worse and worse, I 
don’t emect the statistics will im
prove. They seem to be a “ sign”  that 
these may be the last days.

Gasoline Up, Could Go Higher

Presidential Visit
• a • • I

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON -  Delay in a 
Middle East peace settlement is the 
worst possime alternative which 
would lead almost inevitably to still 
another war. President (^ ra ld  Ford 
said in an interview with this 
reporter and two colleagues.

imposed
producers
disastrous

by the Arab oil 
That would have 
consequences par-

“ THAT WOULD RESU LT in 
unrest on all s ides ,”  the 
President said. “ It would be an 
open invitation to another war.”

He spoke with great gravity as he 
directs the effort to bring Egypt and 
Israel to agreement on terms for 
another disengagement and at least 
a temporary truce in the no-war, no
peace conation between the two 
powers. The decisions he must 
shortly take, spelling out without 
equivocation the American position 
is, the President agreed, as difficult 
as any in nearly a year in office.

iseqi
ticularly in view of the fact that the 
oil-consuming nations have not yet 
coordinated their policy and that the 
(E g r e s s  has not yet passed an 
energy bill that, in Ford’s view, can 
bring a reduction in American 
consumption of petroleum.

BUT HE REJECTED the view
expressed in a news dispatch from 
Tel Aviv thkt the United*States was
serving an ultimatum on Isreal. 
There can be no settlement ar
bitrarily imposed, the President 
said. Such a settlement would get off 
on the w ro ^  foot at the start.

If there is no success in the present 
effort then we must turn to a 
broader, m ore com prehensive 
program, the President said. It 
would be necessary to reconvene the 
Geneva conference with the Soviet 
Union and the United States as 
cosponsors with aU the powers in the 
Middle E)ast present.

I WAS IN BRUSSELS for the 
President’s participation in the 
NATO summit meeting. At his press 
conference there with several 
hundrM Europ^n and American’ 
correspondents the Presiden t 
showed the quiet decisiveness that in 
European eyes gave him a new 
stature.

Asked about the statement of the 
oil-producing and exp<»ting contries 
OPEC that an increas of $2 to $4 a 
barrel for oil is inevitable in Sep
tember, the President said this 
would have the most serious con
sequences. It would be serious for 
the United States, more serious for 
Europe, very serious for Japan and 
most serious of all for the under
developed countries. We are in a 
better position to handle it, he ad
ded.

NEW YO R K  (A P )  
Gasoline prices were raised 
one to three cents a gallon 
this past week by 14 major 
oU companies as many 
Americans prepared for 
Fourth of July holiday auto 
trips.

Shell Oil Co., Phillips 
Petroleum Co., Continental 
Oil Co., Clark Oil & Refining 
Corp. and Ashland OiL Inc. 
were among those bomting 
prices the full three cents a 
gallon.

The FEIA said the price 
increases were partly a 
response to rising demand 
for gasoline during the 
summer. A lso, the oil 
companies are allowed to 
pass along higher costs to the 
consumer— including the $1- 
a-barrel import tariff im
posed by President Ford in 
June.

Prices may rise even 
further if President Ford 
follows his plan to let price 
controls on domestic crude 
oU run out as scheduled at 
the end of August. Domestic 
oU is currently held at a 
ceiling of $5.25 a barrel 
compared with $11.50 a 
barrel charged by foreign 
producers.

WEEK'S BUSINESS
•  Fourteen major oU companies raise gasoline prices
•  Shell, Conoco, Phillips raise maximum of 3 cents
•  Prices may go higher when domestic restraints freed
•  Administration takes tougher line on foreign producers
•  First City National of New York raises prime rate

Ford’s energy advisers 
appeared to be hardening 
their line against the foreign 
oil producers.

T r e a s u ry  S e c r e t a r y  
William Simon, formerly the 
nation’s energy chief, told a 
press luncheon in 
Washington that the United 
States may consider 
economic countermeasures 
if foreign producers raise

television stations around 
the country asking that the 
stations donate time to show 
them on the air.

First National City Bank (rf 
New York boosted its prime 
rate from 6Y< per cent to 7 
per cent, the first increase in 
th ^ r im e  rate in six months.

The prime rate is the
lowest fee banks charge on 
top-rated , sh ort-term  
commercial loans. The ratesprices again this faU as they 

have announced. 'He refused 
the measuresto say what 

might be.
'^ e  FEIA said it wUl ask 

for free television time for an 
ad campaign against the 
fo re i^  producers. The FEA  
said it is shopping for an 
advertising agency to film 
some commercials playing 
im America’s vulnerability. 
Tne ads will be sent to

popped up after the Federal 
Reserve indicated it wanted
to tighten up on the nation’s 
money supply to curb 
in fla t ion a ry  p ressu res  
during recovery.

The prime rate does not 
influence longer-term rates 
such as consumer in
stallment loans, mortgage 
rates or small business loan 
rates.

K »T * .

Air Condition Spin-Off

Dr. G . C . Thosleson

AS HE HAS SAID before, the 
President believes that another 
Middle Elast war would almost 
certainly bring another oil embargo

THE IM M INENT ISSUE when 
Congress returns from the present 
Fourth of July holiday is wheUier the 
Ford plan to decontrol “ old”  oil, 
roughly two-fifths of current con
sumption, will be nullified by 
Congressional action. Decontrol wiU 
mean an increase in the per-gallon 
price at the pump.

Gloomy propMts have said this 
will mean $l-a-gallon gasoline as 
against the present 55 cents.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My
problem is air conditioning. 
If I ’l
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’m in a place that has it 
for m<M% than a few minutes, 
my head becomes stuffy and 
I wvelop a headache, ^so a 
sore throat. I sometimes get 
a head cold from it.

Is there anything I can do 
to overcome it?

W.C.J.
You are undoubtedly 

unusually sensitive to drafts 
and to tonperature changes. 
At home, you may be able to 
control things by setting the 
air conditioner controls low, 
increasing humidity levels, 
etc. But elsewhere things are 
probably pretty well out of 
your hands.

There is really not much 
you can do about buildings 
whose custodians feel they 
must recreate polar at
mospheric conditions. 
However, with the 
developing energy crisis, we 
may find a bit less of this as 
fuel conservation cuts down 
on indiscriminate air con
ditioning.

Do not discount the 
possibility that your sinuses 
may be mrtiy to blame. 
Sudden changes in tem
perature and atmosphere 
can play havoc with your 
nose and sinuses. Yours may 
be a bit more sensitive than 
normal. You might have 
them checked.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I 
have been plagued with 
halitosis since college. It has 
gotten much worse over the 
past years, and since I am

around people a great deal, 
this is mostembarrassiag.

It appears to be worse 
when I am at places such as 
church, school, parties, 
m eeting, and this is every 
week. I have developed a 
complex.

I have done the commonly- 
thou^t-<rf things such as 
regular dental visits, checks 
for ear, nose or throat 
trouble, for digestive tract 
(M'oblems, etc. I have used 
gargles, mints, etc. — all to 
no avail!

My husband says my 
condition probably stems 
from emotions. I f  tliis is true, 
can there be a solution? In 
hopes that it might help me. 
I’m ordering your booklet, 
“ Bad Breath Can Be 
Corrected.”  I ’m sending 25 
cents for it to you in care of 
the Herald, and enclosing the 
long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope.

Mrs. H.S.
You seem to have done 

about everything possible to 
track down the cause. Your 
husband may be correct in 
suggesting an emotional 
basis, especially if you are a 
nervous person.

It is interesting that you 
report episodes of bad or 
worse-smelling breath. One 
doctor has written on the 
subject, noting that he has 
detected marked changes in 
breath odor among some 
patients who are awaiting 
results o f certa in  
examinations. He concludes 
that emotions may produce

so. lange pilli 
go off them completely ?

Go-Go Gone!
{.X*;-»X*X’X*;*X-X*I*>X-X*X*X*X*X*X*XrXrX*!’»v.*XW,rXC’XC«*

Around The Run
W alt Finley

The Army is seeking go-go- 
dancers to entertain the troops at 
Fort Hood. _ .

They say they prefer women 
dancers.

average. But when the season 
started, it turned out all rolled at the 
same time.

THIS OUGHT to activate an Equal 
Rights Amendment for men.

There’s an ad man just up the aisle

Officiate of the leagnes are 
stilt holding periodic meetlngB 
trying to determine for whom 
the Tell howls.

■kit it
who says he always wantkl to be a 
go-go dancer, but by the time he got
a chance to ^  it, his get-up and go- 
go had gotten up and gone-gone, 

k k k
Dreams, Ideas Important, Boren 

Tells Mason Grads — Headline.

My good neighbor, Ted Ferrell, 
ack from London with his family, 

tells about the nuui who waUted up to
a Las Vegas dice table and Ikl^ down 
$1,000 for a bet. He shook the dice 
and threw them, and a third cube fell 
from his sleeve. \

Good advice. Just don’t let the 
dreams outnumber the ideas.

k k k
The Today program recently 

(don ’ t worry about- the time 
element) was concerned in part with 
a discussion of proper grammar, 
and the closing word of one of the 
experts was “ whatever.”  

“ Whatever”  has become a three- 
syllable crutch for people who don’t 
want to fall back on the old favorite 
— “ You know.”

>pc
unruffled. He handed back two (rf the 
dice, pocketed the third, and said:

15.’
“ Okay, roll again. Your polnit is

SOONER OR later, we’ll get back 
to my favorite all-time topper:

“ Oh, yeah.”

k k k
A new book. Treasury o f Great 

American Sayings,”  by Leonard and 
Thelma Sfunard (Parker Publishing 
Co.), arrived and I flipped it open to 
see what it was.

The first quotation 1 saw was 
“ Justice delayed is Democracy 
denied — it is also iustice cir
cumvented, justice mocked and the 
system of justice undermined.”

WWW
It was Terri Beard, to be a fresh

man in high school Aug. 18, who said 
late one n i^ t:

“ I ’m a t ^ t  9-lOths asleep and 1- 
10th numb, which is better than vice 
versa.”

k k k

HER SISTER, Lisa, who w ill enter 
Runnels Junior High, has decided: 

“ People who deliver plate glass 
windows have a big pane to contend 
with.”

k k k

WHO SAID that? Richard M. 
Nixon in a speech March 11,1971 to 
the National C on f«’ence (m the 
Judiciary.

k k k

Two quick thoughts for the day : 
“ There are thousands hacking at 

the branches o i evil to one who is 
striking at the root”  — Thoreau.

Classified ad expert, Ed Thomas, 
leaving the Herald to work in Fort
Walton, Fla., has uncovered a little- 
known story about William Tell, who 
was good at all sports, although 
archery was his best.

One year he signed up for three 
bowling leagues, figuring that

“ Humility is like underwear. 
We have to have it, but we 
should never show it off.”  — 
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen.

k k k
Oh, the tennis match. Maybe, you 

should ask Carla, Herald word 
chaser, I will disclose, however, that 
I remain undefeated as I prepare for 
the “ Battle of the Giants”  — yours 
truly versus Eli Guinn, alias 
“ Twinkle Toes.”

EDITORIALS.
OPINIONS

The Anniversitry I . ' i l  I 'lO
.1

:*x-x->>x*:*>x*x*x*:-x*>>x-x<*x*:*x-»x«»x’x->x*>xf:-w4*c*x

William F. Buckley, Jr.

Scene: The dining room a 
former ambassador, and close 
friend of the former President. He is 
there, with Mrs. N ixm . Their first 
night-out since the beginning (rf their 
exile in San Clemente. There are 20 
or so guests, carefully selected: 
what the polemical press would call 
“ Loyalists.”  'The dinner has been 
served, and the toasts begin.

symptoms of halitosis under 
stressful situations.

If this is a factor with you, 
your only recourse is 
probably in attempting to get 
your emotions under control.

The only other suggestion 
that comes to mind is that of 
allergy as a possible cause. 
This can be a factor, and it 
can be in response to a 
common, everyday food, not 
necessarily to one of the 
usual types.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My 
breasts are very sensitive to 
the touch. I have heard that 
the contraceptive pill could 
make this happen. I f  this is 

should I change pills, or

THE HOST speaks about his 
personal debt to his guest of honor, 
who gave him the privilge of serving 
the republic as an a m b a ^ d o r . The 
guest of honor rises to respond. It is 
probably the first toast he has given 
since the year before, when he 
regularly toasted chiefs of state at 
the gala dinners in the White House. 
He is given to non-perfunctory 
toasts: mey seldom last less than 
five minutes, and sometimes went 
on to 10 or 12 minutes.

This time around he spoke without 
any sense (rf pressure to move the 
crowd on over to the East Room of 
the White House for the formal 
entertainment. So he took his time, 
and expressed his thanks for the 
continuing loyalty of his friends, and 
said such other things as one might 
have expected to hear from him on 
the occasion. But he had to end 
eventually, and he did by raising his 
glass and saying to the attentive 
company: “ Tonight I would like to 
make a toast I have not been able to 
make for five and one half years. I 
would like to toast the President of 
the United States.”

Richard Nixon and'  analyze the 
causes of his downfall, in the end the 
key to the mystery lies in Mr. 
Nixon’s character.

The trouble with bad taste, a 
dramatist once wrote, is that it can 
lead to murder. In Nixon’s case it led 
to his unmaking, and to derivative 
in stitu tion a l con sequ en ces , 
eveiyone is trying to understand, 
lucimy, and most readably in recent 
weeks, Iheodore White, whose 
volume “ Breach of Faith”  is, as one 
would expect, engrossing. But which 
raises at least as many questions as 
it answer.

THERE IS AN explanation for this 
making the cynical rounds. It is 
raised by tte  columnist Nicholas 
Von Hoffman, who eats slightly 
sugared icons for breakfast. The 
trouble with White’s analysis of 
Nixon’s downfall, says Hoffman, is 
that White has to come to terms with 
what he has written befix'e about 
Nixon. Indeed, White confesses in 
his most recent book that away
back, like every other American
.................. mbsliberal, he began ny loathing Nixon, 
but that somewhere along the line he 
developed an admiration for him. In 
full retreat from this admiration, he 
writes now the book about the Fall of 
Richard Nixon. But he is umrilling to 
say what Hoffman would like him to 
say: that N ixon was always 
thoroughly evil.

“ TTIERE ARE no saints and no 
villains in history,”  Hoffman quotes

IT WAS A moment of great
poignancy — but, inevitably, the 
little creep

White as saying on a t^evision 
andc

Mrs. J.D.

Birth control pills have 
been associated, in swne 
women, with breast ten
derness. You might try not 

irhOe to see ifusing them a wr 
the symptoms disappear.

A piU o f lower dosage 
might be hielpful, and you 
should speak to your doctor 
about his. You should report 
the symptoms, anyway.

creepy-era wlv Nix<m inflection 
breaks through, and there is a shaft 
^  intellectual illumination. Though 
the toast has the air of grace, it 
sinks, finally deep, onto tlK ocean- 
floor of gracelessness as one reflects 
that — it was not, really, a toast to 
Gerald Ford. It was a toast to 
Richard Nixon. It was not so much 
intended to remind the company 
that another man sits at the Oval 
Office in the White House, as to 
remind it that for five and one half 
years, the man now raising his glass 
sat at that august place. It is as if, at 
St. Helena, Napoleon had risen to 
toast the king by saying; “ May he 
bring France to the same glories 
achieved by his predecessor.”

FOR ALL  THE effort to in
stitutionalize the nroblems of

program, ancf comments, “ Blurting 
something like that out transcends 
the embarrassment of looking like a 
jackass because one once wrote 
complimentary sentences about 
Nixon.”

White is of course much more 
nearly correct than Hoffman, who is 
a caricaturist, and writes columns 
only because he doesn’t draw car
toons. White is a thoughtful man, 
who has perceived the weaknesses 
of Nixon, brought brilliantly into 
focus — as far as he goes — the 
bearing of those weaknesses on 
Nixon’s decline and fall. But fails, in 
the end, because Theodore White — 
M kind and good-natured — so 
ineluctably enticed, even now, by 
the lures of pot-bellied ideology — 
fails to nail the principal nexus 
between Nbcon’s personal short
comings, which White traces in as 

I fine detaU as Durer.

“ You Can Stop Sinus 
Trouble!”  is the title of Dr. 
Thosteson’s newly revised 
booklet, explaining what 
sinus trouble really is and 
what can be done about it. 
For a copy write to him in 
care of the Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 3999, Elgin, 
ni 60120, enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 25 cents.

A  Devotion For Today
“ Because I live, ye shall live also.”

KJohn 14:19)
' PRAYER; Dear Lord, You want to give us life now — on this earthi 

I ̂  and certainly in eternity. Be with aU people who are d)dng and fill! 
I Ithem with Your Spirit and give them strength. Amen.
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IN SPECTALTY NUMBER — Charley Grizzard (left), 
who assumes the role of Benny Southstreet and Ricky 
MitcheU, who is Nicely-Nicely Johnson, team up fw  a 
specialty number in the music - -
Eiolls,”  scheduled Thursday, 
the Howard CoUege auditorium

uceiy Jonnson, team tm iw  a 
musical production, “ Guys & 
day, Friday and Saturday in

Two Love Stories 
In 'Guys & Dolls'

“ Guys & D olls” , the 
Broadway musical of the 
early I950’ s, based on 
Damon Runyon characters, 
is being presented this 
Thursday, F riday  and 
Saturday at the Howard 
College Auditorium by a 
community theatre effort. 
Curtain time is 8:00 p.m., 
nightly.

Tickets are now on sale at 
the college, or reservations 
can be in ^ e  by calling 267- 
6311. Adult admission is $3, 
and students $2.

The plot of Guys & Dolls is 
based on a little-known 
Runyon story, “ The Idyll of 
Sarah Brown” , but is 
enriched by a horde of 
Runyan’s typical Broadway 
characters: Nathan Detroit, 
Sky Masterson, N icely- 
N ice ly  Johnson, Benny 
Southstreet, H arry the 
Horse, and Big Jule from 
Chicago, among others. All 
of them are gamblers, and 
the action concerns them, 
their girlfriends, and their 
troubles — the chief trouble 
being the d ifficu lty  jof 
decidiiw between the rolling, 
of the oice antfthe beating ^  
the heart.

There are two love stories, 
equally wacky. The first 
involves the m ercurial 
Nathan Detroit, (Dick Risk), 
a small but hotpot operatw, 
j^p rie to r  of “ The Oldest 
Established Perm anent 
Floating Crap Game in New 
York” , one (rf the most 
hilarious hit songs in the 
show. Detroit is d^initely, if 
irregularly, devoted to Miss 
Adelaide, (Laurie Choate), a 
night club canary. They have 
been e^aged  for 14 years, 
but their nuptials have been 
con tin u a lly  postponed 
because of Nathan’s sudden 
need to dash off to the 
Saratoga race track, 
superintend a particularly 
feverish crap game, or 
disappear in other 
mwterious ways — all of 
which is recounted in 
“ Adelaide’s Lament” , a 
number that is both pathetic 
and uproarious.

The other romance 
conerns Sky Masterson, 
(David Wright), a big-time, 
free-living, free-loving 
lunger — a night-hawk, as 

xplains in the nocturnal 
“ My Time of Day”  — and 
Sarah Brown, (Kay Bar
nett), a Salvation Army lass, 
head of the gallant but 
run dow n  S a ve -a -S o u I 
Mission. Complications 
ensue, but, with a nod to the 
proverb, the course of true 
love is smoothed out along a 
bigger, but not necessarily 
better, Broadway.

The script of “ Guys & 
Dolls”  is nore mere libretto 
— everyone has agreed that 
it could be performed purely 
as a plav. Good though it is, 
the book is superbly com- 

by Frank 
r’s witty and always

spec
“ Me

(Charles Grizzard), Nicely- 
Nicely, (Ricky Mitchell), 
H arry, (B ill C ross), 
Salvation Army General 
C a r tw r ig h t ,  ( (C a r r ie  
W heeler), P o lice  Lt. 
Branigan, (Bill LeReau), 
and Agatha, (Janice Grogg). 
The biggest hoodlum. Big 
Jule fnxn CJiicago, is played 
by Charles Parham, the 
Minister of Music for the 
F irst United Methodist 
Church.

Ora Burson has supplied 
part of her dance class for 
the Hot Box Chorus line and 
has done the choreography. 
Other students are playing 
the Cuban dancer, (^ s ie  
Smolko), Havana’s dance 
team, (Janet & M ike 
Smolko), and the little street 
dancer, (Dawne Denise 
Kloor).

J. Ramsey Holloway is the 
stage manager and Mary 
Muller is the Assistant 
Director. Dana Feaster and 
Robin Von Rosenberg are 
doing lighting, and Rusty 
MitcheU is operating the 
sound systam. ^ t h s  Mays is 
handling props.

MISHAPS

POLITICALLY EMBARRASSING
Statements By Rocky 
Are Often Amended

Too and G r ^ :  Karen 
Gifford, Copperas Cove, and 
a reflector pole, 2:14 p.m. 
Friday.

NW 4th and Lancaster: 
Bernard Hostig, 902 NW 4th, 
Oscar Jackson Jr., 902 NW 
4th, both parked vehicles and 
a third vehicle that left the 
scene, 6:51 p.m. Friday.

2005 G regg: Lonzara 
Jackson, 706 NW 2nd, 
Sammy Arispie Gonzales, 
1018 Nolan, and vehicle that 
left the scene,'9:01 p.m. 
Friday. Tracey and Sidney 
Parker, passengers, treated 
for minor injuries.

White’s parking lot: Gary 
Gibson, Sterling City Route 
and vehicle that left the 
scene, 10:25 p.m. Friday.

5th and Birdwell: Charles 
David Lamar, 1305 Colby, 
Bobby Dale Huff, 908 Baylor, 
11:30 p.m. Friday.

3rd and Gregg: Richard 
Ed Sheire, Southland 
Apartments, James Walter 
Harris, Box 15, Vealmoor, 
1:20 p.m. Saturday.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  At 
least four times during his 
sixmonth vice presidential 
tenure. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller has found it 
necessary to amend earlier 
statements that had proven 
embarrassing.

In aU four cases, his later 
accounts differ from what 
the record shows originaUy 
transpired. \

The subjects o f this\ 
process have included his\ 
own political plans, the 
imminent c<Ula|^ of the 
American-backed govprn*' 
ment in South Vietnam and 
the question of U.S. secret 
commitments to that 
government.

Most recently, it was the 
possible role of President 
John F. Kennedy and his 
brother, Atty. Gen. Robert 
F. Kennedy, in aUeged 
assassination plots devel- 
dped by the Central 
Intelligence Agency.

RockefeUer had been in 
office barely two months 
when, in a discussion with 
reporters aboard his plane 
after a Feb. 26 speech in 
Detroit, he virtually ruled 
himself out of contention for 
a future Republican 
presidential nomination.

NOT A FACTOR
“ I ’m jiwt not a competitive 

factor with the rising stars”  
in the GOP, he declared, 
calling talk about 1980 
“ crazy.”

But a few hours later he 
denied that he had ruled 
himself out as a future 
candidate and declared only 
that he was “ totally disin
terested”  in speculation 
about the future.

On April 2, as the U.S.- 
backed government in South 
V ie tn a m  c ru m b le d , 
Rockefdler was asked by 
reporters as he left for the 
Buffalo, N.Y., funeral of 
former New York State 
Senate Majority Leader Earl 
Brydges, what he felt about 
the deteriorating military 
situation in the Southeast 
Asian nation.

“ I t ’s a traged y ,”  he 
re lied . “ I think it’s really 
too late to do anything about 
it.”  Later, however, he 
expressed hope the South 
Vietnamese could regroup 
and that Congress would 
(vovide more aid.

When asked if he had in
dicated earlier that South 
Vietnam was lost, he replied, 
“ No, I didn’t ... I was asked 
what we coUid do r i ^ t  now. 
We can’t do a thing right now 
because (Congress isn’ t in 
session and there is no

money and the United States 
has no authority, the 
Presideik has no authority to 
do anything”

A  week la ter, on April 9, 
Rockefdler flew to New Or
leans to address the 
A m e r ic a n  N e w s p a p e r  
Publishers Association in the 
midst of a controversy over a 
charge by Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson, D-Wash., that 
■President Richard M. ^ixon 
had made secret U.S. com
mitments to South Viet
namese President Nguyen 
Van Thieu.

When he landed, he was 
asked if he knew of any 
s e c r e t  c o m m itm e n ts . 
RockefeUer replied that he 
didn’t and then volunteered a 
denunciation of the Jackson 
charges as “ totally un
substantiated.”

At almost toe exact time. 
White House Press 
Secretary Ron Nessen was 
telling reporters in 
Washington tm t there had 
been confidential exchanges 
in which Nixon promised 
Thieu that the United States 
would continue aid and 
enforce the Paris peace 
agreement.

HADN’T KNOWN
On the fligh t home, 

RockefeUer conceded he 
hadn’ t known of the ex
changes and questioned if 
President Ford had known. 
(Ford had known since the 
previous August.) Rockefel
ler also insisted that he only 
criticized Jackson because 
he had been asked about the 
senator’s charges.

The question about the 
Kennedy brothers and the 
CIA arose on June 15, when 
RockefeUer said during an 
appearance on NBC’s “ Meet 
the Press”  that his com
mission was unable to finish 
an investigation of CIA 
assa^ination plots, in part 
because “ maiiy of the people 
have died who w ere 
a lleged ly involved and 
others were assassinated in 
tnis country, tragically...”

“ Did you say some of the 
American leaders who m i^ t  
have been involved in 
possible assassination plots 
had themselves been 
assassinated?”  RockefeUer 
was asked.

“ I did,”  he said, answering 
a later query by naming the 
Kennedys and declaring “ I 
think it is fair to say that no 
major undertakings were 
done without either 
knowledge and-or approval 
of the White House.”

His statements produced 
criticism  from  severa l 
persons close to the Ken-

'Retarded' Teen Faces 
Death In 'Hot Chair'

C U M M IN S  P R IS O N  
FAR M , Ark. (A P )  -  
Nineteen-year-old Henry Lee 
Giles has an IQ of 59, is 
“ grossly re ta rd ^ ”  and is 
scheduled to die in the 
electric chair in less than 
two weeks.

He w(Hild be the first 
person executed in the 
United States since June 2, 
1967, when Luis Joe Monge 
was put to d^ath at the 
(toloradoState Penitentiary.

Prison officials say they 
have made no preparations 
to execute Giles because 
they expect a stay o f 
execution.

GUes was convicted in

J C P e n n e v
Our go-everywhere 
soft stepper. Just 13.9S

plemented 
Loesser’i 
surprising lyrics, as well as 
by his music, which ranges 
from toe simple to the 

ectacular; from the tender 
lore I Cannot Wish You” , 

sung by Arvide Abernathy, 
(Danny Rountree), to the 
gaudy and gorgeously strip
teasing “ Take Back Your 
Mink” , by Miss Adelaide and 
the Hot Box chorus.

Romance, delicate irony, 
and whimsical hlmor arCj 
c(»nbined in I ’ ll Know” ,i 
“ I ’ve Never Been in Level 
Before” , and “ I f  I Were a 
BeU” . An unusual sense of 
comedy, rare in music, 
sparked “ A Bushel and a 
Peck ” , (which flashed 
across the country the 
moment it was released),| 
“ Sue Me”  “ Marry the Man 
Today” , and the cynically 
merry title-song. “ Luck Be a| 
.Lady”  and ^'S it Down ' 
YouVe Rockin’ the Boat’ 
has through the years lifted 
listeners clear out of their 
seats with their surging high 
spirits.

Other Runyon characters 
who spice the plot are Benny,

The softest thing 
afoot . our monk- 
stropped lightweight 
with tricot lined 
urethane uppers welt 
stitched to leather 
outsoles. Unique, 
flexible and pockoble 
cushioned cortSfort in 

olden brown, block, 
ne, white, red, green, 

rey, ton. S ^10; M 5-10

OPEN 9 A.M. TO S :30 P.M. WEEKDAYS
Pixy Portraits are In. Pick up at 

catalog center downstairs.

nedys, including Frank 
Mankiewicz and Adam 
Walinslty, former aides to 
Robert F. Kennedy, and Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass.

When he was interviewed 
last Friday by Barbara 
W alters on N B C -TV ’s 
“ Today”  show, Rock^eller 
was asked about that 
criticism.

“ But that is a totally false 
critic ism ,”  R ocke fe ller 
replied, declaring he had 
said Of the Kennedys that 
“ these were the people who 
ha(( been there in that 
period, and they weren’ t 
there, and therefore we 
couldn’t get the information 
and that is all I said.”

'Exciting'
Reunion

iN U lA N A P O llS , Ind. 
(A P ) -  “ It’s like a dream 
come true,”  a .^burbao 
housewife said when she was 
reunited w^h her 73-year-old 
father, a prisoner in Com
munist China 25 years.

Nationalist Chinese Army 
Lt. Gen. Chen Shin-chang, 
captured by Communist 
forces in 1949. was released 
with 293 other prisoners 
April 14 under a special 
amnesty program.

He was reunited with his 
daughter, Mrs. Cheng-Chien 
Chou of Carmel, at Weir 
Cook Airport here Friday 
night.

am so excited, it’s like 
hearing a voice from the

Save,”  said Mrs. Chou. “ We 
it aU contact with him and 

had not heard a word from 
him since he was captur^.”  

She said she and her 
mother and brother escaped 
to Taiwan after the Com
munist takeover of mainland 
Chirw
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Gas Boosts Producing 
Big Profits, Nader Says

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Consumer advocate Ralph 
Nader said Saturday that 
recent gasoline price in
creases are provid ing 
domestic oil companies with 
a huge windfall profit.

In a statement, Nader said 
President Fora’s |2 per 
barrel tariff on imported oil 
is only partly responsible for 
prtce Increases.

A n o th e r  im p o r ta n t  
ingredient, Nader said, is a 
$2 per barrel increase in the 
price of American oil which 
IS not price controlled. This, 
Nader charged, “ enables 
domestic oil producers to 
reap a $2-billlon windfall 
profit.”

Federal en er^  officials 
said Tuesday mey expect 
gasoline prices to rise by 3 to 
5 cents per gallon this 
summer. Increases have 
been announced during the 
week by various major

companies.
The increases had been 

expected, energy officials 
said, and they characterized 
the increases as largely 
seasonal. They said 
refineries are increasing 
their production of gasoline 
after a period in which 
stocks in band had declined.

In addition to his 
statement, Nader sent let
ters to chairmen Henry M. 
Jackson of the Senate 
Interior Committee and 
Harley 0. Staggers of toe 
House Commerce Com
mittee. He urged them to 
work for price controls on 
domestic oil.

Nader charged that Ford’s 
tariff on imported oil will not 
reduce consumption of 
imports as oil users cannot 
shift their purchases to 
dom estitv oil because 
domestic (xoduction has not 
Increased.

May of stabbing to death 
E velyn  Drummond, 53, 
during a robbery in Forrest 
(Tity. In a signed confession 
submitted Into evidence, 
Giles said he killed Mrs. 
D ru m m on d  b e ca u s e  
“ something came over me to 
make me do something 
wnmg.”

G iles ’ attorney, Ph il 
Hickey, said the teen-ager 
has tte  mentality of a 7^- 
year-old and didn’t know he 
was signing a confession.

Dr. Arthur Rogers, a 
clin ica l psychologist at 
Veteran’s Administration 
Hospital in North Little 
Rock, said Gile’s IQ was 59.

J C P e n n e y
307 MAIN STREET, DOWNTOWN BIQ SPRING ^

sheet in stock.
Sale 2.88 Sale 3.88 Sale 1.88 Sale 1.97

I Twin size, reg. 3.99 
Full size
reg. 4.99.......Sole 3.83

I King size
10.79... .Sale 8.88

Full size, reg. 
Queen size 
reg. 9.79-----
King size 
reg. 11.79 ..

S.79

.Sale 8.88

.Sale 8.88
Pkg of 
pillowcases, 
reg. 3.49.......Sale 2.88
“Parisienne'' a delicate 
rose floral muslin of No- 
Iron poloyester-cotton.

standard Fkg. o f standard
pillowcases, reg. 4.29 
Sale......................2.88
Dainty "Romance" floral 
in pretty cotton pencales.

Twin size, reg. 2.99 
Full size
reg. 3.99.......Sole 2.88
Pkg. of standard 
pillowcases, reg. 2.79 
Sale..................... 1.88
A tiny floral print of 
"Needlepoint" in easy- 
core poloyester-cotton
muslin.

Twin size, reg. 2.79 
Full size
reg. 3.S9.......Sale 2.88
Pkg. of standard 
pillowccMos. reg. 2.09, 
la lp .................. i.1.77
Getting back to the 
whites, Penn-Prest snowy 
muslins of poloyester 
cotton.

Mat A n d  Fitted Sheeta Are T h e  Same Price. Sale Pricea Lim ited Tim e  Only.]

Save 20% on all our 
bras and girdles.
Women’s bras! Entire stocki
Sale 1.60 to 5.56
Reg. 2.00 to 6.9S. Our entire stock of 
women's bras. Conventional and padded 
styles in all the latest fashion fabrics.
Women’s Panty Girdles! 
Sport Briefs!
Sale 2.00 to 10.40
Reg. 2J0 to 13.00. Our entire stock at 
women's foundations in light, medium and 
firm control. All the latest fashion fabrics 
and styles from sport briefs to full-figure 
control garments.

^20% off cool 
casual topS;

Sale
3.20 to 4.00

andReg. 4.00
S4N)
Sleeveless and  
short
sleeve style casual 
tops for Junior 
and Misses. 
Assorted neck 
treatments.
100 per cent
polyesters
and nylons.
Fashion colors 
in Sizes small, 
medium, large 
and extra large.

Sale price* ef
fective through 
W e d n e sd a y
only.

Pay cash, charge it, 
away. Let ua open 
Charge Account today.

use our lay- 
your Penney

OPEN 9 A.M. To 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY Thru SATURDAY

Shop Penney’s Catalog Center 
downatain for more great buys, or 
phone 2S3-I221. We’Tl rush 
order.
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Skinny
Dipping

E D G A R T O W N , M ass. 
<AP) — On Cape Cod they 
passed a law against it. On 
Nantucket they frown on it. 
But on Martha’s Vineyard, 
the only threat' to skinny 
Upping is frostbite. And 
that’s not stopping anyone.
' One nippy afternoon 
recently, three young men 
ran along the narrow stretch 
of beach near Gay Head, 
Aving in and out of the icy 
waves.

One could spot their naked 
bodies from an over-hanging 
bluff several hundred yards 
from the main road. But only 
the more adventurous 
choose to slide down the 
steep incline to the rocky 
shoreline.

Down on the beach, a 
young couple walked along 
the water's edge, blithely 
unconcerned about where 
the sun burned them. And in 
a cozy comer of the dunes, 
another couple was making 
love.

“ If the residents complain, 
we just ask the bathers to put 
on their walking shoes,’ ’ said 
a smiling man in uniform 
who asked to be identified

There is also controversy 
about nude swimming in Los 
Angeles and Cocoa, Fla., 
among other artas of the 
country.

In fashionable La Jolla, 
Calif., the city has given its 
official blessii^ to an “ op
tional swim suit zone,’ ’ a 900- 
foot stretch of sand called 
Black’s Beach. It is so

opular, San Diego’s “ nude 
each committee’"  wants the

wily as “ a friendly young 
police officer.”  Otherwise, 
ne said, “ We don’ t bother
them.”

Whatever it is about nude 
bathing, the naughtiness, the 
shock value, the feeling of
freedom as the body dides 

r, skinny

B TOl
headquarters just o ff cob- 
Uestoned Main Street and 
mused about rights.

“ People should be able to 
choose if they don’t want to 
be exposed to it,”  he said. 
“ Public nudity is an en
croachment on other 
pem le’s rights.”

Therefore, he added, “ We 
frown on nude bathing, 
especially on public beaches.

‘ through the water, 
dippii^ is becoming more 
public.

Cape Cod has the only 
national seashore in the 
country where nudity is 
explicitly banned. People 
have received warn ing. 
Nobody’s been arrested.

The fine, a maximum of 
six months in jail or $500, is 
the same as for littering.

The Civil Liberties Union
of Massachusetts has filed 
suit alleginjg that the ban 
violates rights of nude 
bathers to free expression.

Easy Come,
Deadly Pop 

In M ind?

Easy G o?
lasiah Cdlazo apparently 

had money to bum. At least 
he d ^ e n  off the high
way and was sitting on the 
edge a tank burning 
money when apprehended
I^iday night west of Big 
■ Sta “Spring by State Trooper Bill 
Ptiest.

Collazo was charged with 
drunkenness, possession of 
marijuana and possession of 
a prohibited weapon. He was 
bonded out Saturday a f
ternoon from county ja il on 
two $1,000 bonds. He paid a 
$27.50 drunk fine. Some of 
the money paid on the fine 
had been singed on the 
edges.

Somebody planned a 
bigger bang than the 
f ir e c ra c k e rs  would 
provide. Jay Presley at 
Road Runner Fireworks 
reported that somebody 
s l ^  a .22 caliber rifle at 
the fireworks stand.

Other fru s tra ted  
people on the Fourth 
included Felix Robies, 
who was playing ball at 
S tii* Creek Park. He 
took off his wristwatch 
during the game and 
somebody stole it.

Other calls for police 
Friday included 27 
reports of fireworks set 
off in the city limits and 
a grass fire apparently 
begun by fireworks 
behind the form er 
C ook ’ s D ep artm en t 
store.

THE WEEK
«"X*x*x-x*x*x-:*S;X5

(continued from page 1)

Bank call figures con
tinued to reflect robust 
economic health. Deposits of 
$91,899,000 were up by $3.3 
million; total resources of 
$102,814,000 were up $4.8 
million; cash $21,122,000 up 
$1.5 million; and loans of 
$42,200,000 up $6.4 million. 
The latter ca t^ory  means 
more money is at work, and 
if the autumn shapes up as it 
promises, in c r e a ^  activity 
IS ahead.

Hayden House as a historical 
shrine. The city, with an 
assist from the Dora Roberts 
Foundation, is saving this 
excellent vintage example of 
architecture from the fate of 
the Brennand and Birdwell 
homes.

1st Lt. Marc Van Ells 
almost swept the field when 
honors for (Hass 76-01 were 
announced. Only 2nd Lt. 
John Beetz’ flying training 
award kept Lt. Ells from 
winning all five of the top 
awards.

Howard College came in 
for a pair of grants, the latest 
a $6,629 award to aid certain 
vetwans who will be at
tending the school. 
Incidentally, the college will 
advertise t t o  week for bids 
on the $1,500,000 coliseum 
bonds. This, and the plans, 
are being expedited to get 
ahead of possible increased 
costs in event the recession’s 
end brings another wave of 
inflation.

A grant of $43,275 was 
wproved by the Texas 
Commission on Alcoholism 
last week, fo r the 
Detoxification (Tenter, the 
only one not passed over for 
future action. The exception 
was made in the Big Spring 
case because of an out
standing record during the 
first year of operation. The 
center is highly regarded as 
a hiodel for o th ^ .

An alert clerk at a store in 
Lamesa put an end to a neat 
scheme which bilked 
numerous stores in the area. 
Mrs. Peggy Weatherford, 
Las Vegas, N ev., was 
charged with fraud at 
Lamesa, after the roll of 
“ quarters”  she turned in for 
purchases or cash proved in 
reality to be g a r te rs  onl 
each end of a roll of washers.
Big Spring and Snyder have
a hold on her.

nresident of Big 
Mvings and Loan

New 
Spring
Association will be Ray Don 
Williams, who wiU come 
here by the end of this week. 
He succeeds Jack Worsham.

Good progress is being 
made toward transfer o f the

V. *
.  r

city council to add more 
beach.

At the other of the county, 
Edgartown Police Chief 
Jesse J. Oliver I I I  said, “ We 
have no laws against it. I 
have nothing against it.”  A 
lot is left to the policeman’s 
discretion, he added, but last 
year, no one on the Vineyard 
was arrested for surimming 
mide.

At the Chamber of Com
merce in Vineyard Haven, 
visitors are greeted by a 
photf^raph o f  three nudes 
walking down a beach. |

Would-be nudists should 
.take note, hqwever. Most 
nudists swim off the narrow, 
isolated beaches, accessible 
only by a rutted dirt road.

On Nantucket, skinny 
dipping can cost the offender 
fiuy bucks. And officially, at 
least, police say they enforce 
the ban.

Sgt. Paul Smith sat back in

(Mwla By Danny Valdts)
LET FREEDOM RING — The provam  included boHn-pabiotic music and dances when a large crowd attended 
thereadingof theE^laration  of IncKpendenceandare- at the Amphitheatre Friday night, just prior to theMBV- MVBS VE aSaU«|/k;al\JVaiW OilkA O i C* ***
enactment of the Continental Congress in addition to fireworks display.

Hairy Act In Park Almost
Turns Into 'Ugly'Affair

The sun came out for the 
Fourth of July and Big 
Spring citizens thronged to 
Comanche Trail Park to an 
old-fashioned Fourth of July 
festival sponsored by the Big 
Spring Jaycees.

The event included a large 
chowline as the American GI 
Forum sold barbecue and 
the Bicentennial committee 
sold a lot of hotdogs. Some 
families brought a picnic 
lunch. Jaycees sold ice cold 
watermelon and Parents 
Without Partners Club added 
homemade cake and pie.

Everybody got full of good 
food, and also participated in 
games and CKXiths to the 
background of gospel songs, 
furnished by groups on a 
Gospel Wagon.

Two coaches. Bob Burris 
and Corky Smith, proved to 
be popular choices to get 
dunked in the dunking booth. 
Dart booths, and tba £Uai 
Gub bicycle races were also 
popular events.

Guys stood in line to take 
turns at the horseshoe pit
ching event and 28 bearded 
hopefuls stood out in the hot 
sun to be judged in the beard 
contest. After Ben Faulkner 
was named ugliest, nobody 
argued, but when Hal 
Hansen was named neatest, 
the backers of Pete Fowler, 
who was second, booed 
loudly. Mike Nelson won the 
longest beard with beards 
carefully measured by the 
judges, Mrs. Janell Davis, 
Mrs. Johnnie Lou Avery and 
Jerry Foresythe.

LEFT OUT LINCOLN
The crowd sentiment also 

leaned toward a young man 
who stron^y resem bl^  Abe 
Lincoln with a feeling among 
the spectators that perhaps 
Lincoln himself had been 
omitted as a winner. It was 
all in good fun and the 
Jaycees thanked all who 
participated.

A little bit later, a man

Boat
Explodes

A fund has been started as 
a helping hand to Ray (Red) 
McMahen, our faithful and 
loveable pressman for over 
40 years. His wife, Imogene, 
is most seriously ill and has 
been hospitalized for the past 
six weeks. Those who can 
help may send a check to 
Charles Dunham, F irst 
National Bank, with a note 
it is for Imogene’s fund.

FROM THE NOTEBOOK: 
Mamie Lee Dodds had done 
her preparation so well for 
“ F r ^ o m  R iiw ”  that she 
jtut took off July 4th and 
picnicked and relaxed at the 
park; she may not have been 
totally relaxM, for after it

M INERAL WELLS, Tex. 
(A P ) — Two women were 
hospitalized Saturday when 
a boat being refueled on 
Possum Kingdom Lake near 
here exploded.

Lake patrol officers said 
the boat was taking on fuel at 
Scenic Point Lodge when 
fumes apparently ignited, 
causing an explosion and 
fire.

Esther Roberts, 36, of Fort 
Worth was hospitalized at 
Dallas with tlurd degree 
burns over 85 percent of her 
b o ^ . Barbara Irving, 34, of 
M ineral W ells, was 
hospitalized in Mineral Wells 
with first and second degree 
bums over 75 percent <rf her 
body.

Texas
Violence

By Th« P r t t i

was all over that night, she 
she jicouldn’t sleep (so m e just 

dreamed up a theme for next 
year’s production — “ The 
Melting Pot” ) . . .A  number 
of people have been kind 
enough to compliment us on 
the Bicentennial edition 
which contained a history of 
Big Spring and Howard 
(Tounty; we only wish we had 
had more time (and space) 
to make it more complete, 
and to catch a few errors 
(including one which said 
Capt. Marcy had to cut 
rations of “ flower”  (flour) in 
half. Daisies probably were 
the least of his worries on 
that historic mission.

Texans observed the 
nation's 200th birthday with 
various activ ities  this 
weekend but there was never 
far behind the spectre of 
v io len t d ea th — m ostly
lingering along the state’s 
highways.

The Associated Press 
began the July 4th holiday 
death count at 6 p.m. 
Thursday and will continue 
the tally of violent deaths 
until midnight Sunday.

Lee Jones Jr., 4, was killed 
Friday at Wichita Falls 
when he fell off a horse.

Polly Boardman, 16, was 
killed Friday while hiking 
with friends near Meridian.

f 7

(PiHtoBv o»«iiy
GOOD, BAD AND THE UGLY — Really, they were judged the u ^est, neatest and 
longest beards at the Fourth of July contest. These three were s e le ^ ^  f 
entrants and the announcement m the results brought boos from the crowd. Holding
longest beards at the Fourth of July contest. These three were s e le ^ ^  from among 28

their plaques are Ben Faulkner, Hal Hansen and Mike Nelson.

ng2S
Imnfi

named Alex Pakos spit 
tobacco 31 feet and five in
ches to tie down the honors in 
that event. There were three 
divisions in the cow chip 
toss, with m ore chip 
throwers than had been 
anticipated.

The “ Let Freedom Ring”  
pageant was well attended in 
the evening hours. Chaplain 
Jimmie Bauett opened the 
meeting with the Big Spring

High School Band *per'- 
form ing Yankee Doodle 
while the Webb A ir Force 
Color Guard brought in the 
flag. Lt. William Rathert led 
the pledge and Ken Sprinkle 
as director and Charles 
Parham, pianist, led a
community sing followed by 
the band and the First
United Methodist Choral 
Group.
CHAMBER BOARD HELPS

Janet and Mike Smolko 
presented a waltz. A group of 
Jaycees and Chamber of 
Commerce board members 
then acted as the Continental 
Congress while excerpts 
from the Virginia House of 
Burgesses and the Congress 
were given. Perry (Hilwell 
played Peyton Randolph; 
Dr. Charles Hays, Benjamin 
Franklin; Rev. Collyns 
Moore, E>r. Jacob Duche; 
and A1 Scott as Patrick 
Henry.

Mrs. Mamie Lee Dodds, 
pageant director, presented 
special certificates to her 
mother, Mrs. A.E. True and 
to A1 Scott. She also gave 
credit for everyth ing

( Ptwta By Danny Valdai)

HONORED — Mrs. A. E. (Preacher) Tune, who played 
Betsy Ross in the pageant Friday, was one of two 
surprise honorees receiving bicentennial certificates. 
The other was A1 Scott, who played Patrick Henry.

“ moving off well”  to Jerry 
pari

fw  the city. She stated, “ We
Foresyt irks director

help
cooperation and had only to 
suggest and we knew it 
would be done.”

GOLD STAR MOTHERS 
E lizab eth  L ip scom b e  

dedicated a reading to the 
Gold Star Mothers. Students 
of Mrs. Ora Burson danced. 
Richard Doane acted the 
part of the scout with 
American Legion members
acting as the Colonial troops. 

HeThe Hon. Mike Ezzell was 
the Towne Crier for the 
reading of the Declaration of 
Independence with members 
of the DAR, Modern 
Women’s Forum and the 
Busy Bee Sewing Club as 
townspeople.

The bells were rung during 
the “ Let Freedom Ring”
portion of the program by 

- lbmembers of the Key Clue 
and persons in the audience.

Don Brooks presented 
Mrs. Dodds with a Bicen
tennial flag in appreciation 
of her efforts. The National 
Anthem and the retiring of 
colors followed.

D ENVER (A P )  — 
Alcoholism is the “ No. 1 drug 
[M-oblem among teen-agers 
today,”  and parents who are 
relieved that their children 
use booze instead of dope are 
only fooling themselves, a 
California psychiatrist says.-

Dr. WUHam Rader of St. 
Mary’s Hospital in Long 
Beach said Saturday that 
alcoholism among the young 
will continue as long as 
“ positive drink images”  are 
made by peers, parents and 
the me<&i.

Rader, an expert on 
alcoholism in teen-agers and 
women, made his remarks at 
a press conference in con
junction with the 40th 
A lcoh o lics  Anonym ous 
convention.

“ Parents feel comfortable 
that their kids aren’ t taking 
dope,”  Rader said. “ They 
know drinking is legal and 
they may have alcohol in 
their own homes.

“ But the dangers of it are 
terrific. We’re seeing 12-. 
year-olds in AA. Just think 
about what that means.”

According to Rader, 5 per 
cent of all seniors in 
American high schools are 
involved to some extent in 
alcohol use. Half a million 
teenagers in the United 
States are alcoholics, he

DEATHS
*oo«imoaqooeeeeoemooomooooooooi?nm im m siasaaaaaas» m .

C  A . Tucker
Gifton A. Tucker, 46, 

Odessa, died in the VA 
Hospital here at 5:41 p.m., 
W ed »K lay .

Services were conducted
at 2 p.m., Saturday in the 

“  of MeMcC^y (niapel of Memories 
in ^ ee tw a te r  and militaty 
graveside rites were held in 
the Sweetwater Cemetery.

Mr. Tucker was bom Nov. 
1, 1928, in Sweetwater. A
tru ^  driver by .trade, he 
moved to Odessa from
Sweetwater in 19521

^ rv ivo rs  includi three 
sons, Alvin Tucker Rock-

and later transferred to the 
U.S. A ir Force. Mr Johnson 
had served in Europe during 
World War II.

SurvivcHS include his wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. P e g ^  
Comutt and Mrs. Paula 
Bruno, both of Wichita Falls ; 
four brothers, Henry H. 
Johnson of Lubbock, Chuck 
Johnson of 'Trinity, Arthur 
Johnson of Tulsa, Okla., and 
Ben Johnson of Lovington, 
N.M.; a sister, Mrs. Minnie 
Stogner of Greenville; his 
mother, Mrs. Emmons 
Abernathy of Paris, Tex.; 
and three grandchildren.

dale. Bill Tucker and 
Richard Tucker, both of 
Odessa; his mother, Mrs. 
Blanche Tucker, Odessa; 
and two grandchildren.

Mrs. Salinas

Andrew  Lee
Funeral services are 

pending at Nalley-Pickle 
F\ineral Home for Andrew 
Lee, 79, Fairfield, who died 
when struck by a vehicle on 
the highway .4 miles east of 
Coahoma at 2:30 a.m. 
Saturday. Justice of the 
Peace Cius Ochotorena Jr. 
(M*onounced Lee dead at the 
scene.

A  World War I veteran, he 
resided in Lamesa until 
three years ago. Survivors 
include a daughter, Lucille 
Lee, Dallas; three brothers, 
Boykin Lee, Dallas; Hite 
Lee, Corsicana and R.L. Lee, 
Odessa and one sister, Mrs. 
Bennie Mae Brum field, 
Oakland, dlalif.

Mrs. Jenkins

Si!

COLEMAN — Funeral 
services will be held at 2 

.m. Monday in Stephens 
~emorial Chapel for Mrs. 

Lister (Ruby) Jenkins, 75, 
mother of a Big Spring man, 
who died at 5:45 p.m. Friday 
in Baptist Memorial Hospital 
in San Angelo.

Burial will be in Coleman 
City Cemetery. Bom June 
28, 1900 in Runnels County, 
she married L ister 
Jenkins, March 12, 1919 in 
Winters. He died in 1970. She 
lived in Runnels and 
Coleman Counties all of her 
life.

Survivors include five

LAMESA — Services for 
(jermina C. Salinas, 81, of 
Lamesa, were held at4 p.m., 
Saturday in the St. 
Margaret-Mary’s Catholic 
Church with the Rev. 
Jerome Vitek, pastor, of
ficiating.

Burim followed in Lamesa 
Clemetery under direction of 
Branoi Funeral Home.

Mrs. Salinas died at 11 
a.m. Thursday following a 
lengthy illness.

A native of Star County, 
Mrs. Salinas had been a 12- 
year resident of Dawson 
County. She was a lifelong 
member of the Cathdic 
(^urch.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. Santos Josso 
of Lamesa; three sisters, 
Francisca Canales and Mrs. 
Lasara Gonzales, both of 
Clalifomia, and Mrs. Delores 
Gonzales of Texas; four 
brothers, Juan Canales of 
C a lifo rn ia , C a n d ila r io  
Canales of Michigan, and 
Serapio Clanales and Noel 
Canales, both of Mission; 
seven grandchildren; and 12 
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Eastman

6

dau^ters, Mrs. Burnell 
Nichols, T raverse  City,
Mich., Mrs. Reba 
Grosshans, Mrs. Jean Smith, 
Mrs. Betty Schmidt and Mrs. 
Molly Gray, all of San
Angelo; three sons, Quincy 
Jenkins, San Angelo, Wesley
Jenkins, B ig Lake and 
Franklin Jenkins, B ig 
Spring.

One brother, Will Gray of 
Dublin, 20 grandchildren and 
13 great grandchildren, also 
survive.

V. R .Johnson
Vernon R. Johnson, 59, of 

Big Spring, a retired U.S. Air 
Force master sergeant, died 
at 2:20 p.m. Friday at his 
home here after an apparent 
heart attack.

Services will be at 1:45

&m., Tu^day at Fort Sam 
ouston National Cemetery 

in San Antonio with military 
rites.

Born Feb. 1,1916, in Texas, 
he married Anna Sue Foster 
Jan. 2, 1967. They moved to 
Big Spriitt in 1970. He en
tered the U.S. Army in 1939

Funeral services will be 
held in Stanton and San 
Angelo and graveside rites in 
Nwton for Mrs. Clinton 
(Naomi) Elastman, 55, of 
Stanton, who died at 4:05 

.m. Friday in Shannon 
ospital in S ^  Angelo. 
Services will be held at 

10:30 a.m. Monday at the 
F irst Baptist Church, 
Stanton, where her husband, 
the Rev. Ginton Eastman is 
pastor.

There will be a second 
service at 4 p.m. at the 
Immanuel Baptist Church in 
San Angelo and graveside 
rites at the Norton Cemetery 
at6:15p.ni.

Bom Oet. 20, 1919 in 
Norton, she married the 
Rev. Eastman June 25, 1946 
in Norton. Survivors include 
her husband; a son, Darrell 
Eastman, San Angelo; a 
daughter. Miss Karlene 
Eastman, W inters; a 
brother, James Ash, Bronte; 
a sister, Mrs. Oscar 
Eisenbach, San Angelo and 
several nieces and nephews.

Leslie Crite
Funeral services are 

pending at Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home for Leslie 
G ite , 95, who died Saturday 
at a local hospital.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. Alvin Reed, 
Big Spring, and Mrs. Gazola 
C(wbs, Dallas and two step
sons, Andrew Ivory and Lois 
Ivory, both of Fort Worth.

Alcoholism No. 1 Drug

Zales
Annual
A lly
Sale

Problem Amon^ Teens
said, but few are getting help 
to deal with their problem.

Fam ilies of alcoholic 
teenagers (rften refuse to 
acknowledge that a problem 
exists, Rader said.

“ But the fact remains that 
it does lead to death. 
Alcoholism is a terminal 
disease. If affects every 
organ in the body, and has
the psychdo^cal and social 

Is, aswdl.effects,
“ It can be hidden. But if a 

person continues to drink in 
excessive amounts, he will 
die. There’s no way around 
it, unless it’s stopped.”

Rader said the dangers are 
cr itica l for teenagers 
because the e ffects  o f 
alcoholism set in much more 
rapidly than they do in 
adults.

“ A teenager can become 
an alcoholic in 10 months, 
while it might take 10 years 
for an adult,”  he said.

This is because 
adolescence is a particularly 
stressful period, he said. As 
a result, increasing amounts 
of alcoiiol are needed to 
diminish the effects of that 
stress.

Most teenagers learn how 
to cope with those stresses, 
Rader said, “ but for others, 
alcohol becomes a m agk 
drug that takes all t h ^  
str^ses away.

W « only have two major sales a year—  
and it's time for one o f them now! 

Horry and find savings in every department.

Select Group of
DIAM ONDS 

SAVE 10%  to 25%
off regular prices

Save
74.00

SSOOO

1SOJ)0

USTED 8ELOW ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPLES 
OF THE GREAT SAVINGS
7 Diamond Bridal Sat 14K Gold 

Regular 
7W.00

S Ola. Semi Bridal Set )i/sct Tw 
3575.00

Pear Shaped DIa: 14K Gold Bridal Set 
_  375.00
Gts. 7 DIa. Cluster Ring 

750 00
Gts. Solitaire DIa. Ring: UK Gold

Gts. M Dlamond%'edding Band
575.00

Lds Dinner Ring Tapered Baggett Diamond with 
1 ct. Center DIa 

5000 00
Lds. 4 DIa. 10 Genuine Emeralds

735.00

Sale
735.00

Z A L E S
5350 00 

575 00

jm tLmt
Zolas Revolving Charge • Zales Custom Charge 

RankAmericard • Master Charge 
American Express • Dinars Club • Carte Blanche • Layaway 
Sale pricei etfectne on solecttO merchindiie Entire stock not included in this solo 

0ri|lnol prico t i |  thoum on every Item All items subiect to prior sale 
Items Illustrated not necessarily those on sale Illustrations enlst|od
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Ninety Riders Share
Work In Express Ride

Ninety riders zipped a 
mail pouch from Lamesa to 
Bifl ^ring — a distance of 42 
mues — in 2 hpure, 58 
minutes as their July 4th

_ _ _ _ _  (P lie te a y  Oaniiy V*M m )
ra E Y  DID IT  — J. H. Duke, Elva and Lloyd Murphy and Cecial Allred were among 
^  posse members who carried the Pony Express letter from Lamesa to Bis Spring 
Friday. The letters arrived in Saturday’s mau with special stamps and a Big Spring 
postmark, which in itself is unusual.

contribution.
It also was ’ the Bicen

tennial p r^ e c t  of the 
Howard am  Dawson County 
Sheriffs Passes.

So quickly did the “ pony 
express”  riders convey the 
mail that they arrived ahead 
of schedule at the Howard 
County Posse arena on the 
Andrews highway and had to 
wait 30 minutes for the postal 
truck to make the pickup. 
The estimated arrival was 
bettered by 32 minutes.

Most riders clipped off a 
quarter to half a mile in the 
marathon relay starting 8:02 
a.m. at Lamesa when Judy 
King, the Dawson Posse 
queen, made the first dash. A 
few rode for a mile, which 
was tough for the mounts, 
mostly quarter horses.

Dallas Vaughn, president

of Dawson’s Posse, handed 
off the pouch at the Martin 
County line to Nina Airhart 
who with Clarence Airhart 
and Bobby Howell, covered 
the Martin County mile of 
the relay.

Howard County Posse 
members, who had about 
five miles more to cover than 
the Dawson-Martin leg, got 
the pouch at 8:39 a.m. wmn 
Sonny Anderson began the 
home stretch drive. J. O. 
W hitfield  booted in the final 
lap at 10:55 a.m. at the 
Posse Arena, where there 
were cokes for all par
ticipants.

Both the Texas Highway 
Patro l and Highway 
Department gave  real 
cooperatim , said Ruby 
A llr^ , secretary of the 
Hov\(prd Posse. The highway^ 
department had freshlv'' 
mowed the Southbound land, 
and the patrol kept heavy 
traffic, gathered to see the 
run, from piling up. Eli

Vickers, Lamesa, rode along 
in a car to keep time on the 
riders.

It all went off like* clock 
work — that is except for one 
Dawson rider who was 
thrown from his mount id the 
exchange, and a Howard I 
County pair which dropped 
the pouch on a hand-off.

Search For 1955 
Class Under Way

STANTON — A search is 
on for the 1965 class of 
Stanton Hhdi for a reunion 
Saturday, July 12 from 4-8

&m. at the home of Mr. and 
rs. Paige Eiland, 400 W. 

2nd.
A  booklet is being, 

prepared on information' 
about anyone who was ever a 
part of the class, whether 
they graduated along with 
thesroupornot.

All information for the 
booklets should go to Mrs. 
Eiland, Box 837, Stanton, 
79782 or Mrs. Sarah Barnes, 
Box 1032, Stanton, along with 
$1 to help cover costs and 
postage.
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Dealing With 'Boozers' 
Corporate Responsibility

DENVER (A P ) -  The 
chairman of Gulf Oil Canada 
Ltd. saw  M rt of today’s 
“ r e q u ir e a  c o r p o r a t e  
responsibility”  is a con
structive policy in dealing 
with employes who have a 
serious drinking problem.

Addressing 1 ^  40th an
niversary convention of 
Alcoholics Anonymous on 
Friday, C.D, Sh^ard said 
that in 1967 his company 
dropped the old policy ot 
firing any employe whose 
excessive drinking caused 
deterioration in his work or 
threatened the safety of 
others.

During the intervening 
eight years the firm has 
d e v e lo p  a program which 
views most cases o f 
alcoholism as a health 
problem.

He said the firm draws a

distinction between social 
drinking and problem 
(k-inking which Je^rdizes 
work and health, and urged 
employes to s e^  medical 
help immediately.

‘ 'Once an employe is made 
aware, by reading our
policy, that alcoholism is a 
health problem just as 
respectable as diabetes or 
othw illnesses ... and takes 
the step of visiting any of our 
health centMS, he or she is 
invariably guided to AA ,”  he 
said.

More than 17,000 members 
of AA are registered for a 
three-day convention in 
Dcaiver this weekend. They 
claim 29 homelands.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE~ 
iHERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Golden Tornado 
Jubilee Staged

LAMESA — This was the 
50th year in Lamesa, which 
means they held their 
Gdden Tornado Jubilee on 
the Fourth of July.

The king-size reunion, 
unlike any event of its type 
anywhere, saw droves of 
graduates showing up 
Friday in cars ta r in g  
license tags from almost 
every state.

J. D. Dyer was jubilee 
chairman and said this was 
one of the biggest ever, even 
though 1970 drew close to 
7,000. 'Die reunion almost 
doubles the city’s population.

Saturday there were in
dividual class gatherings in 
separate classrooms in the 
LHS Student Center.

Lam esa ’s “ Slumtown 
Symfunny”  a group of exes 
1^  by A1 Hirt presented the 
Golden Tor Extravaganza at 
8:30 p.m. in the LHS 
auditorium.

Richard Craw ley was 
master of ceremonies. S(Mne 
of the exes taking part were 
three of the original Slum- 
towners. Bob Craw ley, 
Lavoy Miller and Jack 
Sanders.

There were also special

Hog Cholera 
Alert Issued

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Hog producers throughout 
the Southwest and the rest of 
the nation are being warned 
to watch for signs of hog 
cholera in their herds 
following the first confirmed 
outbreak of the disease in the 
United States in more than a 
year.

The Amculture Depan-, 
ment said the outbreak was 
found in a herd of about 170 
hogs owned by Louis 
Woodford near Her^ord, 
Tex.

The herd has been 
quarantined by the Texas 
Animal Health Commission 
and will be destroyed and its 
owner compensated, o f
ficials said. A federal-state 
task force is wwking to halt 
the spread of the disease, 
which is often fatal to pigs 
but does not affect other 
animals or humans.

The last confirmed out
breaks of hog cholera were 
reported in ^ e r t o  Rico in 
May 1974 and in Mississippi 
in January 1974.

Before the governmoit 
established its eradication 
program, the disease af- 
fectkl 5,000 to 6,000 swine 
herds annually at a cost to 
producers of some $50 
million, the Agriculture 
Department said.

jubilee reunions of former 
athletes, bandsmen, pep 
squad members, the annual 
staff and the choir.

A teachers’ reception, one 
(rf the most popular events 
among exes wanting to talk 
to former teachers drew a 
la ^ e  crowd.

'Ine reunion draws to a 
close today with the chur
ches hosting out-of-town exes 
in their services. Each 
congregation recognizes 
their exes. A ccrffw is 
scheduled this morning at 
the student center from 9- 
10:30 a.m.

Assisting Dyo* with plans 
f<M- the event were Glen 
Bottles White, assistant; 
Sissy Senter, secretary- 
treasurer; Bob Crawley, 
1965 chairman; Ray Renner, 
1970 chairman and Wayne 
Smith, teacher chairman.

Washer Woman 
In Hot W ater
Peggy Weatherford, the 

washer woman accus^ oi 
passing rolls of washers for 
garters in Big Spring, 
Snyder and Lamesa, was in 
the local jail Saturday after 
being arrested in Lamesa.

After facing charges here, 
the susprot will be held for 
law officials in Snyder. The 
Las Vegas, Nev., resident, 
allegedly passed rolls of 
quarters in at least three 
towns with a quarter on each 
end and washers in the 
middle.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

;|̂ I f  you should mist 
i:|: your Big Spring Herald, 

or if service should be tj: 
;|; unsatisfactory, please 

telephone. j:*
Circulation Department 

j:;: Phone 263-7331 %
Open until6:36p.m. 

Mondays through Fridayf $:
¥: :$

Open Sundays Until g
% 10:00 a.m. »

20,000 DEGPEES F/iHPENHEIT and nof a drop of wafer

S E E
HUNDPEDS OF 

BlBUCAl
W O N D E R S

filmed
in the Molyland

ADAPTED rOR THE SCREEN 
AND DIRECTED BT RON ORMOND

DR. R G. LEE ■  DR. JACK H Y L E S B d R. BOB GRAY

See at
TRINITY BAPTIST 

CHURCH
810 11th Place

Sunday, July 6th 
7:00 P.M.

Kotfr fam ily deserves 

Q uality, Service  

and Value... 
Come to Lee Optical!
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IN BIG SPRING
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2211 W. TEXAS STREET' w e l c o m e
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TEIEPHONC W 2Q 22____________________________________________________

FABRIC SHOPS

"Caboose"

SP O R TSW EARPRINTS
44/45" wide. 100% Cotton has 
always been a favorite for keep
ing cool, and it needs no special 
treatment machine washing and 
drying keeps it looking fresh and 
crisp. Perfect for playwear, sport
swear, dresses, whatever.

, 1 .  .1

"Bandana”

SHIRTINGPRINTS
44/45" wide. A perky print that's 
cool and care-free for summer. 
"Bandana" Prints make great 
blouses, dresses, sportswear, 
50% Polyester/50% Cotton is 
easy to care fo r-ju st machine 
wash and dry. Coordinates with 
"Caboose" Prints.

Simplicity 6896

Workshirt

CH AM B RAYPRINTS
4S” wid«. Th« Casual Look. 
M achina w ashing and  
drying Is all this 90 par 
cant Portral Poloyastar-90 
par cant Cotton fabric 
noods to koop It looking 
now; It's pormanont pross 
tool

YARD

100% Polyester

DOUBLEKNIT
58/60" wide. Fashionable 100% Polyester 
Doubleknit is your best bet for good looks, 
easy sewing, versatility and care-free main
tenance. Just machine wash and dry and 
you're ready to go . . .never needs ironing! 
Choose your favorite colors and patterns.

Regular 1.97 yard.

YARD

Palencia

BROADCLOTH
44/45" wide. Broadcloth is one 
of those indispensable basic 
fabrics that you'll find hundreds 
of ways to use. Since it's 65% 
Kodel® Polyester/35% Combed 
Cotton, all you do is machine 
wash and dry. It's permanent

Cress, tool Use it for sportswear, 
louses, dresses, separates. . . 

let your imagination be your 
guide. YARD

O P F N  A l l  D A Y  M O N D A Y  T H K O L IO H  S A T U R D A Y

COLLEGE
I RtM Tm ItaMT I

East 4th Birdwell

M Tm  A ft Nut 

MIM Wttb^  ggiisiiM  w hu  4 
\ Vtuf

____

I
HIGHLAND
SHOPPING
IM 700 6 Gregg

OPEN DAILY 
9 A.M. -  9 P.M.
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Tiers Of Joy Mark 4th 
Event At Highland South

Martin Man 
Is Killed

By MARJ C AR PE NTER
The! morniiu o f the Fourth 

oi July on Highland South
intohas gradually turned 

quite a event.
A  nei^iborhood parade 

was begun four years ago by 
Mrs. Raymond Torpe, who 
now lives in Wharton. The 
only niles were that par
ticipants in the parade lived 

Hidiland South and thatm

(Photo Sy Oonny Voldoo)

HIT-AND-RUN — Andrew Lee, 79, of Fairfield, was lulled instantly at 2:30 a.m. 
Saturday when struck by a vehicle on IS 20, .4 miles east of Coah<»na. The former 
Lamesa resident and World War I veteran was apparently hitch-hiking to Odessa 
where a brother resides. He was attired in a datic suit and standing on the highway 
when the acci^n t occurred.

IN LAND OF MANANA WomanToHeod
Trial Drags Through Socialist Party  

July's Dog Days
HEBBRONVILLE, Tex. 

(A P ) — Although just about 
everything that can happen 
to delay a trial has hap
pened, the ousto* of trial of 
suspended Duval County 
Ju(lge Archer Parr continues 
at a slow pace.

Another delay is expected 
Monday when Parr, who has 
not attended the tria^ is to 
hppear in San Diegtr for a 
deposition hearing. Defense 
la\^er Marvin Foster has 
said he will not produce Parr 
for the deposition hearing 
although Dist. Atty. Arnulfo 
Guerra says he will proceed 
with the deposition.

Parr, who has been county 
judge for the past 16 years, 
was ten ^ ra rily  suspendecl 
from office March 24 by 
District Court Judge O.P. 
Carrillo after Guerra filed a 
civil suit against Parr.

The suit, filed in behalf of 
Duval County Grand Jury 
Foreman Jose R. Nichols, 
noted Parr’s federal perjury 
conviction and accused him 
of acts of official misconduct 
and conflict of interest.

The trial has moved so 
slowly that Judge Carrillo 
told the jury of nine men and 
three women he plans to 
start holding night sessions 
beginning Monday. He asked 
the jurors for suggestions 
concerning the hours for the 
night sessions. Some may 
welcome the night sessions 
because of the stifling heat in 
the un-airconditione<l 
courtroom.

The trial also has been 
delayed by frequent and 
often heated lega l 
arguments between Foster 
and Guerra. Another delay 
came <Mie day when the court 
reporter’s wife became ill 
and had to undergo surgery. 
Another time, a witness dm 
not understand the judge’s 
instnKtions and reportra to

testify more than an hour 
late. The power failed one 
afternoon, causing the judge 
to send the jury home almost 
an hour early.

A truck ran into an 
automobile parked outside 
the courthouse one a f
ternoon. Jurors, hearing the 
crash, started Icmking out the 
wiodpws to see whose 
automobile bad been 
damaged. The judge called a 
recess. It turned out the 
automobile belonged to a 
newspaper and had been 
parked there by a reporter.

The heat in the courtroom 
has slowed the pace of the 
trial. Judge Carrillo usually 
calls a recess about every 
hour in the afternoon to give 
the jurors a break from the 
heat and to wake up.

Wiping sweat from his 
face, one juror commented, 
“ We need an air conditioned 
courtroom. A  month ago, I 
wouldn’t have been in favor 
of the county spending the 
money, but now 1 am.”

W INNIPEG, Man. (A P ) — 
Joyce Nash was chosen

Eresident of the New 
lemocratic party on 

Saturday, becoming the first 
woman to head a naticmal 
Granadian political party.

'The NbP, a Socialis 
party, is the third largest in 
the country but ranks far 
behind the two major par
ties, the L ibera ls and 
Progressive Conservatives. 
Until last July’s national 
election gave the Liberals an 
absolute majority, the NDP 
held the balance of power in . 
the federal government.

they decorate something out 
of their yards — a bicycle, 
wagon, tricycle, golf cart, or 
even a lawnmower.

At the end of the street, the 
participants were served 
koolaid and cookies and 
somebock made a patriotic 
speech. The second year, a 
city fire truck was added to 
bring iq> the rear o f the 
parade.

The parade has grown and 
grandchildren have been 
added as participants, along 
with persons in the neigh- 
borhora. The parade now 
has official judges and 
prizes, a police esccsrt and a 
color gua^.

A  police m otorcycle 
flanked by Les Willard and 
Brad Pearson w ith the 
United States flag and the 
Bicentennial flag marched 
smartly up the street.

They were followed by a 
red, white and blue 
menagerie that thoroughly 
en joy^  the march. The 
street was lined w ith 
spectators and some of the 
neighbors served refresh
ments out in the driveway to 
s(»ne too young for par
ticipation.

Howevo’, too young is 
pretty young, because Tittle 
Kelly Hays, (laughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hays, is 
less than two and won the 
prize as youngest par
ticipant.

In the tricycle division, 
winners inclucled Lorie Little 
and Kelly Watkins, Deke 
Willard, Kevin Dean and 
O a ig  Thomas.

Bike winners included Ted 
Groebl HI, Shanna Hohertz 
and Risa Willard. One of 
these winners was pulling a 
cardboard bm  with a small 
female “ Aunt”  Sam in the 
person of Deborah Ann 
Groebl.

In the division with wagons 
and lawnmowers and such, 
Julie Hunter, with a dog 

ilaced

and Steve Blum. J e f f ' 
W allace’s veh icle was 
second and Sharon Zant and 
Kim Alexander third.

At the end of the parade, 
W.S. (Dub) Pearson acted as 
masta* of ceremonies. The 
Rev. Jerry Yarbrough gave 
the invocation and Ciapt. 
Dick Risk, Webb information 
officer, gave a brief ratriotic 
address. Beverly Biel and 
Joe Whitten led the group in 
singing patriotic songs.

Mrs. Wanda Owens served 
rade chairman. Larry

from Deni, Pack385.
Refreshinents were served 

by Mrs. Floyd Mays and 
Mrs. Winston W i.............rs. Winston Wrinkle o ff the
tailm te of Mrs. Mays’ van 

rhe group sang 
il

STANTON — A lfred  
Wayne Graves, 26, Stanton, 
was killed at abw t 5:30 a.m., 
Friday in a one-vdiicle 
accident four miles west <A 
Stanton while traveling on 
the north service road ^  IS 
20.

Stanton Qiurch o f Christ, 
with Claud Woods, minister, 
officiating, assisted by the 
Rev. Davis Edens, pastor of 
the First United Methodist 
Church. Burial w ill be in 
Evergreen Cemetei-y under 
the Erection of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Graves was bom Aug. 
19,1948, at Colorado City. He

as
W illard and Leonard 
McCutcheon presented the 
traditional ribbon and silver 
(lollar prizes. Among the 
winners were two Cub Scouts,.

The group sang the 
National Anthem, the 
“ B attle  Hymn o f the 
Republic,”  “ This Land Is My 
Land”  and many others, but 
when they finally broke out 
in “ America,”  even the 
youi^est participant began 
to sing and for a moment, 
everyone in Highland South 
knew what the Fourth of July 
is all about.

Acc(Hding to investigating 
officers. Graves’ pickup 
truck failed to negotiate a 
curve, hit a water culvert 
and flipped over, crushing 
the top.

Justice of Peace M. L.
Gibson pronounced Gravespror 

t thesedead at the seem.
Services were conducted 

at 4 p.m., Saturday at the

was shop forem an for 
Stanton S i^ ly .  Co. He was 
reared in Stanton and

S'aduated from Stanton 
igh School.
Survivors include a son, 

A llen Wayne Graves, 
Midland; his mother. Mrs. 
Faye Graves, Stanton; a 
sister, Jdrs. Shirley Clay, 
Stanton; a brother, Roger 
Graves, Stanton; and his 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Maggie Robinson. Stanton.

'Burning HelT 
Filming Slated

Ron Ormond, who spear
heads the production 

o i the Omumddepartment
Organization, likes to say the 

'■ «  thefamily is living proof'< 
Spiritual adage, “ the family 
who prays toother, stays 
together.^’

June (M rs. Orm ond) 
heads the d istribu tion ' 
department o i the former 
Hollywood, Cal., based 
motion picture company, 
while their only son, Tim 
Ormond, works with his dad 
as crew  ch ief during 
production. Tim  is also 
studying for the ministry.

“ Once while flying ( 
ce aircraft

our own 
four-place aircraft to a 
premiere in Louisville things 
began to happen. About five 
minutes after takeoff, the 
engine began running rough 
and we started losing 
altitude. Below us was 
nothing but trees, houses and 
high tension wires. And at 
500 feet it meant we had less 
than one minute before we 
would hit the ground. That’s 
when 1 prayed. God d(m’t let 

be kiilea I f  you will spareus
our lives I will devote the 
rest (rf mine to your ser
vice.”

caged in a wagon, pi 
first. 'The dog added loud

Mrs. Nash, 40, a vice 
president of the party for the 
past two years, has been 
serving tem porarily as 
{M*ovincial secretary for the 
party in British Ciolumbia, 
one of the three western

K“ovinces controlled by the 
DP.

'The mother of two teen- 
aged children, Mrs. Nash 
lives in a rural part of 
central Vancouver Island on 
Canada’s west coast.

barks all during the parade. 
Matt Hunter was second and 
Mary McCiutchecm fliird.

In the g(4f cart division, 
David McCutcheon placed 
first, (Traig Chiavetta, 
second and Dean and Craig 
McKenzie placed third in a 
go lf cart p lugging the 
“ freedom that allows us 
good schools.”  A few more 
neighborhood children were 
a d d ^  to this cart as it 
progressed up the street.

In other vm icle division, a 
boat tra iler holding 
Washington (or somebody) 
crossing the Delaware was 
winner. On this float were 
Diana Owens, G eorge 
Gillespie, Ray Mc(Xitcheon_.

Moments later the plant 
hit the ground. Ormond puts 
it this way: “ The plane slid 
across a rocky field then 
came to an immediate halt. 
Miraculously there was no 
explosion or fire. We had 
landed the plane in 330 feet. 
Ordinarily it would have 
taken 1200 feet. God had 
answered my prayer. And 
while June and I were 
hospitalized for a short 
while, Tim esiuiped without a 
scratch.

“ The Burning Hell”  made 
in conjunction with 
Evangelist Elstus Pirkle will 
be showing at Trinity Baptist 
Church 810 11th Place at 7 
p.m., today.

Life.
How you live it 

dependson 
how look at it.

We can help you live a fuller life. By improving 
your outlook.

Get a professional eye examination. If visual 
correction is needed, bring your prescription to 
TSO. We’ll fill it exactly to the 
doctor’s specifications. And 
then you can select the frame 
that suits your personality.
All at a reasonable cost.

Use your
Bank Americard ® 
or Master Charge ®. 
TSO credit avail
able at no extra 
charge.

At TSO, we care 
how you look at life.

ITXTE
Ophthalmic DIapansars 

120 B East Third Straat Big Spring, Taxas

P T I C A I ^

'Bomber' 
Mad, Mum

’The “ Mad Bomber”  was 
really mad when he found 
him self in the local 
calaboose accused of 
threatening to blow up an 
airplane.

A person who overheard 
the “ Mad Bom ber”  
threatening to blow up a 
plane at the local airport 
while visiting in one of the 
local bars, reported the 
incident to p<dice.

The threat was reported to 
the Federal Aviation 
Authority, the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation and 
the local airport manager.

All local planes were 
searched. The accused told 
all law offlcials that he was, 
just “ popping off.”  He spent, 
many hours answering 
questions and spent two days 
in Jail.

When last seen, he was 
headed south, with his mouth 
shut. I

FOR REST RE.«IULT8 USE 
HEStA. > CLASSIFIED  ADS

HOW ARD COLLEGE
OF BIO SPIMNG

SECOND SIX-WEEK TERM - SUMMER 1975
BtOO A.M. to 12i00 NOON —  ItOO P.M. to 4t00 PJW.
RoBlotrotlon In Collogo Library On Monday, July 14,197S

CLASSES BEGIN TUESDAY, JULY 15
(k)urse No. and T itle Day Time

AT .1331-1 Power MecJianica MTWT 1:00-4:45PM
AT 1332-1 Motor Tune-Up & Analyzing MTWr 1:00-4:45PM
AT 1335-1 Auto Engine P.ebullding MTWT 1:00-4:45PM
AT 2339-1 Automotive Air (kjnditlonlng MTWT 1:00-4:45PM
AT 13S1-2 Power Machaulcs MTWT 6:00-9:45PM
AT 1332-2 Motor 'Tune-Up & Analyzing MTWT 6:00-9:45PK
AT 1335-2 Auto Engine Rebuilding MTWT 6:00-9:45PM
AT 2336-1 Automatic Trans. & Drive MTWT 6:00-9:45PM
Biol,1402-1 Geceral Biology M-F 7:00-0:30AM

Lab. MW 10:10AM-1:10PM
r io l .2321-1 Anatomy & Physiology MWTh 6:30-10:30PM
Eu'j. 1304-1 Intermediate Typewriting M-F 10:10-12:10PM
2u'̂ . 1315-i Introduction to Buslnesc M-F 8:30-10:00AM
Bus. 1317-1 Human R ela tions In Bus. ^1-F 3 5 -1 0 ; 05AM
Ciom.1402-1 (^neral Qiemletry M-F 7:00-8:30AM

Lab. MWF 10:10AM-10:10PM
DT 1301-1 Engineering Drawing MTWT 8:00-11:45AM
DT 1321-1 Architectural Drawing MTWT 8:00-11:45AM
Engl.1302-1 Freshman Composition M-F 7:00-8:30AM
Engl.1302-2 Freshman Composition MWTh 7:00-9:30PM -
Engl.13C1-1 Freshnar. Ccoiposltlon M-P 8:35-10:05AM
Engi.1302-3 Freahaan Cor,pooition M-F 10:10-11:40AM
Engl.2326-1 Lit. of Weet. World M-? 8:35-10:05AM
Ergi.2326-2 Lit. of Weet. World MWTh /:00-9:30?rf
Govt.2321-1 Amarican (Soveinmnnt (Funct) M-? 8:35-10:05AM
Govt.2321-2 American Government (Funct) MWTh 7:00-9:30PM
Govt.. 320-1 ^ST±ce.'A Government (Priria) MUFa 7:0C-9;3OPM
Hisc.1321-1 ihilted Stat'»s History M-P 8:35-10:05AM
Hist.1321-2 Un\t'-d States History H-? 10:10-11:40AM
Hist.1321-3 UniteJ btaten History MWTh 7:00-9:30PM
HatK.1311-1 Basic College Math M-F 8:35-10:05AM
Math.1301-1 Trigonometry MWTh 7:00-9:30PM
Math.0307-1 Survey cf Fund, of Math M-F 10:10-11:40AM
Mat’n. 1303-1 College Algebra M-F 8:35-10:05AM
Matl:. 1309-1 Fund. Math, for Bus, Apol. I I  MWTh 7:00-9:30PM
Math.2321-1 Cnlculi'c I I MWTh 7:00-9:30PM
MS 1306-1 Hachine I Kiwr 6:00-9:45PM
MS 13€7-i Machine II 4frwT 6:00-9:45PM
MS 2308-1 Machine I I I MTVfT 6:00-9:45PM
Ph-/3ica 1402-•lGenerc.1 Physics M-P 8:35-10:05AM

Lob • TVThP 10:10AM-12:40PM
Pay. 2320-1 Introduction to Psychology M-P 10:10-11:40AM
Psy. 2326-1 Human Growth & Development M-P 8:35-10:05AM
Soc. 1320-1 Introduction to Sociology MWTh 7:00-9:30PM
Pay. 2.326-2 Human Growth & Development MWTh 7:00-9:30PM

Available Now!
On Display

At
Cain Tractor & Supply

Downtown Stonton, Texas
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OHHH, AHHH— Citizens all over Big Spring eiyoyed the 
fireworks display shot o ff the top of Scenic Mountain in a 
combined effort of Webb Air Force Base and the Big-

( PiMto Sy Danny VaMa*)

- r -—p Chamber of Commerce. The display culminated 
an old-fashioned Fourth of July festival sponsored by the 
Big Spring Jaycees.

Local Men Win 
Fly-In Awards

COLORADO C ITY — The 
Howard County ranchers, 
Bill and Connie Edwards, 
were at the controls of two 
P51s which won trophies for 
the oldest planes entered in 
the annual Chamber of 
Commerce fllk in . here 
Friday.

Ray Hegy o f M arfa  
received the travel prize, 
which is given to the flyer 
coming from the greatest 
distance. Hegy was flying a 
small honoemade byplane 
dubbed “ C h u p arosa ,”  
(hummingbird).

B. G. Weaver of Big Spring 
received the prize for the 
most unusual craft with his 

Bowers Fly Baby” . The 
ane was a homemade 65 
rsepower monoplane with 

folding wings.

pli
hoi

Chambo' of Commerce 
Manager Sefton Pickens 
called the event a success 
and said that more than 600 
people visited the city- 
county air strip at various 
times during the day.

Chamber President Billy 
Bob Hardee, who donned and 
apron and scramUed some 
eggs for the fly-in breakfast, 
said at 10 a.m. that he had 
been on the job since 5:30 
a.m. and had scramUed 64 
dozen eggs.

Rob Satterfield of Midland, 
gave a demonstration of! 
aerobatics in a climax to the 
morning’s program. i

J. O. Bodcrey, chairman o f 
the chamber’s aviation 
committee, said that 29 
planes registered at the fly-| 
in. I

Patterson Is 
Race W inner

Wayne Patterson won the 
open division for 18 years 
and older in the Julv 4 bike 
races at the City Park.

Second place went to Louie 
Guajardo and third to Joseph 
Dawes.

The sponsoring Elks Club, 
with Kit Karson in charge of 
the event, said that en
thusiasm was such that there 
was talk of making this an 
annual event.

Other class winners were:
Boys (7-8-9) 1. Carl Talley,

2. Mitchell Hayes; boys (10- 
14) 1. Scott Vick, 2. Matt 
Burris, 3. Dale Pittman; 
mrls (all ages) 1. Sherry 
Talley, 2. Janet Talley, and
3. Gloria Mendoza.

Hospital Room 
Rent Raised

MIDLAND — Daily room 
r « i t  in Midland Memorial 
Hospital here has been 
advanced from ap. average 
o fis s to l^ .. , .. .

The increase was
necessitated by a projected 
deficit of $34,000 for the fiscal 
year ending June 30,1976.

Rolling Stones 
Dallas Bound

DALLAS (A P ) — 'The 
Rolling Stones keep rolling 
along on their national music 
tour and medical staffs here 
are ready for them.

The Stones, led by wild- 
man Mick Jagger, hit the 
Cotton Bowl Sunday with 
doctors figuring at least 1,000 
of the e s t i ^ t ^  65,000-80,000 
persons in the audience will 
need their services.

Nurses began preparations 
for the Rolling Stones con
cert June 24. S ^ ou s  medical 
cases will be treated on a 
“ life-saving basis”  only at 
the concert. Less critical 
cases will be taken at once to 
Parkland Hospital.

Sixty percent o f the) 
medical volunteers a t thoj 
concert will be licensed! 
professionals, said John 
Mayabb, a nurse.

Those attending the 
concert should be prepared 
to spend a day in the heat 
and should ingest large 
quantities of salt, wear a hat 
and light clothing, he ad-| 
vised.

Six treatment stations will 
be set up in the Cotton Bowl, 
along with five ambulances 
and 25 roving medicos who 
w ill look fo r m edical 
emergencies.

While physicians expect 
most o f their m edical 
problems w ill be heat- 
related, organizers of the 
event are banning alcohol 
and glass containers of any 
kind.

Irritant Sends 
32 To Hospital

CARUSLE, Pa. (A P ) — 
Thirty-two persons attending 
a Fourth «  July fireworks 
display were treated at a 
hospital after three teen
agers threw a liquid irritant 
into the crowd, police said.

Police repined at first 
that the licuid was acid, but 
Dr. James Forsyth said later 
at Carlisle Hospital that the 
sul»tance was a “ clear, 
colorless, odorless liquia 
irritant”  which he said he 
doubted could be identified.

E A T W E T .T .

REMOVE POUNDS AND INCHES 
ON GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION 

- O R  MONEY BACKI
You can control your appetite and help take off those 
extra pounds. Yes. pouiids and inches from thighs, neck, 
sgs, w aist — a ll over -  without going on a starvation 

diet. You eat 3 sensib le, satisfying meals a day. But 
w ith the X-11 Reducing Plan, you are no longer the 
prisoner of the overeating habit because w ith the X-11 
Ran you want le ss, eat less.

SO YOU LOSE WEKHT, WtMi YOU |AT WELL
Now you can enjoy the good foods wmch you can buy in any 
grocery store. The tablets which come w ith the X-11 Plan 
contain specific ingredients to help appease and control 
your appetite -  so you lose weight, most important of a ll, /jk 
without m issing a meal. ^

LOSE W EIGHT 0 8  Y0U 8 MONEY BACK
Get X-11 Reducing Plan and start your figure slim 
ming today. You must be 100%  delighted w ith  resu lts 
from your firs t package, or money back from mfg. at 42 u
once -  no questions asked. IN  TaMm W

GIBSON PHARMACY
2309 Scurry 267-8264

Released Women Claim 
Kidnapers Broke Vow

DAR ES SALAAM, Tan
zania (A P ) — Two women 
recently released from six 
weeks’ cap tiv ity  by
guerrillas in iu ire  say the 
kidnapers broke a promise 
by failing to free another 
American hostage, 22-year- 
(dd Kenneth Stephen Smith. ,

In a statement read to 
newsmen Friday, (^ rr ie i 
Jane Hunter, 21, m Atherton,, 
Calif., and E m ilie
Bergmann, 25, o f the. 
Netl^lands, appealed to the! 
Marxist r e b ^  to live up thej 
ideals of "honor and 
discipline”  they had ex-; 
pressed.

They indicated that the,

Popular Revolutionary party. 
had “ promised”  to release 
Smith, of Garden Grove, 1 
Calif., on at least two oc-j 
casions. The first was lasti 
Saturday, the day the two I 
women were freed by boat on 
Lake Tanganyika, and the 
second was on Wednesday.

Smith, Miss Hunter, Miss 
Bergmann and Barbara^ 
Smuts, 24, of Ann Arbor, 
Mich., were kidnaped May 19 
in a midnight raid on an 
animal study center on the 
Tanzanian shore of Lake 
Tanganyika.
‘ Omcials have declined to 
Sjsy whether a ransom had, 
beenpaid.

H c n v t o s e l e M
tberigjit
nursiiighcmie.
. We Americans are just living longei^w ’Je
living more useful, productive lives.

But an increasing nurhber o f the'chronic^y ill, 
the old, the convalescent, need some place o/Aer them the 
hospital and their home where they can receive personal 
h ^ th  care, nxjnd-th^ock a tten tion ^  the opportunity 

< to continue to live their Hves with yx

V e  f a i J t o ^ ^ y S ^ e  the rirfht d i ^ ^
[some gindelines: see your family physician to determii^ 
die kind of care needed; feel free to visit oqf fae j i^ ; m  

I us for our costs in writing and finanddl a|x$it'
MjMhcaid; exaniine a l o| our mHtids; c h e »  
lour food quality; verify our safe^ feattito; and final]|r, 
observe how our residebts spend their time

Tivere’s a lot more to selectmg thd riidk ruBsirB' 
hon\p. We want to help. If.youjiaw any ̂ ue$tioqi,'p)Aise 

?cUl or visit us.'

Big Spring Nursing 
Inns, Inc.

1.901 Qllad Wilma R. L tG ^ r ,  Adm .,

JU LV  ̂ pemkf
Prefinished Plywood Panels

(Not Engintortd Backs)

Large Selection To Choose From
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Rosy Appiication, laay Cioan-Up
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Mayors Meet In Boston Rattlesnakes 
Event Lures Fern

With Minds On Money

A

BOSTON (A P ) — Some of 
the nation’s leading big-city 
mayors urgently appealed 
Saturday for $2 billion in 
emergency federal aid to 
fight the recession in their 
cities.

C iting 
financial 
Joseph

(P lw lo By Oanny V «M m )

ROUND-UP T IM E — Cattle were wandering around on B irdwdl Lane about 6:30 a.m. 
Saturday. Patrolman David Sprmger rounded them up and put them in the auction 
arena pens. “ A patrolman's job is to remove traffic hazards, so I sues 
rounding up cattle,”  Springer related, all out of breath early l^turday.

I that includes

New Y o rk ’ s 
problems. Mayor 
A lioto  o f San 

Francisco, president of the 
U.S. Conference of Mayors, 
told newsmen “ the seeds of 
New York are in every 
American c i^ .

“ We are here simply to 
sound the alarm,”  he said. 
“ The Congress has got to 
give us help during this 
recession. We urgently need 
that.”

More than 300 mayors, 
who gathered for the con
ference’s annual meeting, 
will take up a resdution this

week backing the emergency 
anti-recession bill that goes 
before the Senate Govern
ment Operations Committee 
in Washington on Wed
nesday.

That bill is not viewed 
favorab ly  by F ord  ad
ministration officials- at
tending this conference. 
Furthomore, the nation’s

itovemors faded to back the 
egislation at their annual 

conference last month.
The nfKxiey would go only 

to states and local govern
ments where the unem
ployment rate was above 6 
per cent for three coi>̂  
secutive months. It could be
spent as local officials saw
fi
ipei
it.
The mayors gathered 

amid anoth^ of a series of 
budget crises that have

plagued cities periodically 
since the late 1960s, forcing 
layoffs, reduced services 
and higher taxes. The 
m a y o r s ’ c o n fe r e n c e  
estimates that local 
government has or will enact 
$1.5 billion in new taxes 
during the current crunch 
alone.

Little more than 200 miles 
away, Abraham Beame, 
mayor of New York, was 
trying to determine Satur
day now many of the 19,000 
city employes he laid off can 
be retumra to the payroll 
with a |330-million local tax 
increase he won at week’s 
end. Meanwhile, New York 
was paying sanitation men 
time and a half to help clean 
up 58,000 tons of garbage left 
uncollected during a four- 
day wildcat walkout in

protest of the layoffs.
E a rlie r in the week, 

Seattle Mayor Wes Ublman 
o v o ^ m e  a recall effort 
launched by white firemen 
angered over his budget and 
m imrity hiring plans for the 
department.

And in Dayton, Ohio, the 
city was turning street lights 
back' on after ludf of them 
had been turned off to save 
money.

Boston MayM* Kevin White 
rejected the contention that 
f i ^ l  mismanagement had 
caused the problems in New 
York and otner cities.

“ What (former New York 
Mayor John V .) Lindsay did 
was respond to a need that 
was there and that the 
federal government had 
ignored for the past decade.

EMPORIUM, Pa. (A P ) — 
M ore than 225 persons 
rangiiv in age from 14 to 77 
and from as far away as 
California and F lorida , 
registered Saturday for the 
7th Annual Cameron County 
Rattlesnake Himt.

Only one woman, Jan 
Buksar, 25, registered.

The twoKlay Ixint ends 
S u n d ay . P r e l im in a r y  
elim inations w ere held 
Saturday. A  crowd of more 
than 10,000 was expected, 
according to Malcolm Kit
chen, thenmt chairman.

Prizes will be awarded for 
the most rattlesnakes 

'Caught, largest, smallest, 
and the one with the most 
nsttics

The iast event Sunday will 
be the rattlesnake-sacking 
contest.

The eveirt takes place on 
an eight-foot square, wire- 
enclosed platform with two- 
men teams attempting to 
sack five live timber rattlers 
in the least amount of time.
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2NDLT. OOUOLASM. CHAPMAN 
Hamilton, OAlo 

Pirtt Nallofial Bank

2ND LT. RONALD C. BROWN 
Lima, Montana 

Bofe Brack Pork, Inc.

Vi;

w o  LT. M IC M M L O. J A R tn i 
Bphrata, Wath. 

Ooodvtar Sorvica Stara

D LT. WART R. DVLRWkKI 
RrM, Pa.

p Donlao Pina Sorvica Station

2NOLT. JAMBS B. NBUNOORFBR 
ClovalanB, Ohio 

Monttomory Work Co.

2NDLT. BRUCB C. NBLSON 
Santa Maria, Ca.

Jack Lowla Boick B CaBlllac

V H

*NO LT. ROOBR J. PATRY 
Aurborn, Maino 

PollarO Chovrolot

2ND LT. ROBRRT J. POLAKOSKI 
JorooT City, N.J.

Soars, Raokock B Co.

C. R. Anth(Miy Co. 
305 Main St.

A ''HOSPITALITY GIFT" 

For Now Stodontt

Big Spring Furniture no Main St.

Bob Brock Ford, Inc. 
500W. 4th — 267-7425

First National Bank 
400 Main St.

Carter Furniture Co. 
202 Scurry

Cunningham & Philips Drug 
905 Johnson

Firestone Store 
507 E. 3rd St.

1 '- ^ -

1ST LT. RICHARD 0. M RLVIN  
Carttiaoo, III.

I PoiBIr  Sorlna Pornituro

1ST. LT. DANNY R. BROYLBS 
Borkloy, W. Va.

C. R. Anilwny Co.

)N D  LT; JDSB PH M .CULOTTA JR. 
— Atwator/Bol.

Wabb CroAII Union

iv

2ND LT. JOSBPH K. COSTRLLO 
Contonnlal, Wyo. 
Piraatono Stara

2ND LT. JAMBS D. CONRAD 
Monttamary, Oblo 

Cunninfham B Phillpt D ra i

2ND LT. MICHABL A. COLLINOS 
St. Anno, III.

Cartor Furnitara Ca.

YVSt''

1
2ND LT. DAYTON M. M ALTBY 

Tacoma, Waak.
Oanlapa

2NO LT. JAMBS R. LONO. JR. 
Saotbwlck, Maaa.
Oray Jowolora

2ND LT. BRADFORD K. KBLLY 
Fraano, Calif.

Oibba B Waoha Man'i B Boy'a Stara

. * 3. -i

r

2ND LT. RICHARD H. ROBISON 
ConBan, Oblo 

Socurlty Stata Bank 
Zack'a Main at ttb

2ND LT. W ILLIAM  F. ROWB 
Winchoatar, Oblo 

TbaSato National Bank 
Zala'a

2ND LT. DONALD L. WBIMER 
St. Loola, Mo.

Varnan'a
Wtioat'a Furn. B Appli. Co.

I f the Webb student'or hte w ife will call withihlhe'next' 
10 days at the store or service establishment whose name 
appears with his under his picture (bringing this page with 
him for identification), he will be given a “ welcome g ift”  by 
that firm. There is no obligation, and we simply ask that the 
visit be for getting acquainted. Be our guest! Sears, Roebuck &  Co. 

403 Runnels

D Foy Dunlap Fina Service Station 11 Security State Bank
1 500 E. 3rd St. H1 1411 Gregg St.

Goodyear Service Store 
408 Runnels — 267-6337

The State National Bank 
124 Main St.

Gibbs & Weeks Men’s & Boys’ Store 
3rd at Main

Vernon’s
602 Gregg —  2801W. Hwy. 80

Gray Jewelers 
Highland Center

Dunlaps 
214 Main St.

Jack Lewis Buick &  Cadillac 
402 Scurry — 263-7354

Montgomery Ward Co. 
Highland Centet

Pollard Chevrolet 
Service Center — 1501E. 4th

Webb Credit Union 
Webb Air Force Base

Wheat’s Fum. &  Appli. Co. 
115E .2nd

2^ck’s 
Main at 6th

Zale’s 
3rd at Main
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Hail Triggers Some Crop 
Damage In West Texas

C O LLE G E  S T A T IO N , 
Tex. (A P ) — Most crops 
throughout the state are 
making good progress 
because of fa vo rab le  
moisture conditions. Dr. 
John Hutchison, (hrector of 
the Texas Agricu ltura l 
Extension S «v ice , says.

Insects are increasing in 
some sections of South and 
Central Texas but overall 
numbers are generally l i^ t ,  
he said.
.L iv e s to c k  con d ition s 
continue to improve as most 
pastures and ranges bw st 
jdenty of forage, but parts of 
South and far West Texas 
still need a general rain, 
Hutchison said.

He said, however, that 
screwworm cases are in
creasing over South and 
Southwest Texas and are 
moving into other sections 
that have not had confirmed 
cases in recent years. A  case 
in Robertson County in South 
Central Texas was con
firmed last week, the first in 
that county since 1972.

In the first six months of 
this year, 1,744 screwworm 
cases were confirmed, well 
above the mimber confirmed 
in the same po'iod last year. 
Almost two-thirds c l the 
cases so far this year were 
recorded in June.

D is tr ic t  a g r ic u ltu ra l 
agents gave these reports:

Panhandle: Most of the 
dryland crop is in with yields 
ranging from 10 to 20 bushels 
per acre. Irrigated wheat is 
producing better than 
average yields. Some 
disease damage is occurring 
in sugar beets.

South Plains: Wheat yields 
are above average except 
where hail damage oc
curred. Sunflowers are 
making good progress. 
Spraying is continuing f(x* 
sunflower moths. Hail and 
blowing sand have caused 
extensive damage to the 
area’s cotton crop.

Rolling Plains: Cotton 
planting is complete but the 
total acreage is considerably 
less than last year. Some 
sunflowers are in bloom.

On Dean s List
Robert D. Herron, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred R. 
Herron, Ackerly, was named^ 
to the Dean’s List at Texas^ 
Tech University.

He is married to the for
mer Janice Franklin, Big 
Spring and is a senior ac
counting student.

Potato harvesting is 80 per 
cent complete in the Munoay 
area.

North Central: Only a 
small part d  the small 
mains crop remains to be 
harvested. Corn and 
sorghum are m aturing 
rapidly. About 10 per cent «  
the peanut ana soybean 
acreage remains to be

Smted. Some peaches are 
ing harvested.

Mahan Wins 
All-Around  
Cowboy Title
CODY, Wyo. (A P )  — 

Larry Mahan, six times the 
national all-around cowboy, 
won that title at the three- 
day Cody stampede which 
ended Friday nignt.

Mahan, of Dallas, didn’t 
win an event but placed in 
saddle bronc, bareback and 
bull riding to take home the 
top paycheck of $1,093.

T(»n EUliot of Colorado 
Springs, Colo., wrestled a 

. steer in 4.0 seconds, only 
two-tenths of a second d f  the 
national record, and won 
that event to pick up $980.

Other winners in the 
$20,000 rodeo w ere: 
B areback—P a u l M ayo , 
Lewisville, Tex., 80, $619.

C a lf rop in g— R ich a rd  
Stowers, Madill, Okla., 9.7 
seconds, $900.

Church Festival 
Dates Announced

St. Thomas Church will 
stage its annual m id
summer church festival on 
the church grounds at 605 N. 
Main Street next Friday and 
Saturday.

Among activities planned 
during the festiva l are 
games like bingo, fish'pond, 
cake walk, prize walk, dunk 
the clown, canes, darts, win- 
a-cola etc.

A Mexican supper will be 
served from 12 noon until 5 
p.m., each day.

Burritos, b ^  and beans, 
hot dogs, hamburgers, snow 
cones and dher dishes will 
also be ava ilab le each 
evening.

A $500 bond w ill be 
awarded during the festival, 
along with two $100 bonds 
and six $50 bonds.

Proceeds from the festival 
will go to the St. Thomas 
Youth Center.

Northeast: Sorghum is 
heading. Roasting ears are 
ready m com fidds. Early 
peaches arc being picked. 
Scattered rains have caused 
delays in hay making 
operations.

Far West: Hail caused
crop damage in Ector 
CXubereon

some
and C^ulberson counties. 
Onions and cabbage are 
being harvested in El Paso 
Ckiunty. A  general rain is 
needed for the second cutting 
of alfalfa. Range conditions 
vary widdy as rainfall has 
been spotty.

West Central: E a rly  
sorghum looks good. Sane 
fields are heading. Peanuts 
are making sood growth. 
Ranges are Deginiung to 
neea moisture. Spear and 
needle grasses are causing 
{X'oblems for sheep.

Central: Parts of the area 
need moisture f a  crops, 
pastures and ranges. Small 
grain yidds are off because 
d  adverse weatha. Peanut 
planting is nearing com
pletion nit some farmers in 
Eastland and Erath counties 
are replanting because d  
wind damage.

East: Much of the com 
crop is in the roasting ear 
stage. Peanut planting is 
complete. Vegetables, in- 
cluaing peas and pinto 
beans, and peaches are 
being harvestea.

Southeast and Upper Gulf 
Coast: Most crops need open 
weather. Insects are in
creasing in cotton and 
sorghum. Peanut planting is 
about 60 per cent complete. 
A screwworm case has been 
reported in Wharton County.

Muth Central. Most crops 
need open weather. Some 
early fidds d  sor^u m  are 
approaching maturity. Corn 
is moving into the hard 
d ou ^  stage. The peach crop 
is snort boause of adverse 
spring weather.

Southwest: Good sorghum 
yields are expected. ’The 
corn crop is m aturing 
rapidly. Omon harvesting is 
in full swing. Screwworms 
and ticks continue to in
crease in livestock.

South: Sorghum har
vesting is active in southern 
counties and the Coastal 
Bend area. W aterm elon 
harvesting is complete. Land 
is being p rep a id  for fall 
crops in the Rio Grande 
Valley. Rain is needed in the 
Coastai Bend f a  pastures 
and ranges. Ticks, homflies 
and screwworms are 
plaguing livestock.

Choir Trip 
Request 
On Agenda

A request d  choir boostos, 
f a  approval d  a choir trip 
wUl hi^dight the school 
board meeting Monday at 
5:15 a.m.

The group is apparently 
again seeking a substantial 
sum f a  a t ^  to Europe, 
which would again take the 
backing d  the community.

The choir made a trip to 
Europe in the sum m a d  
1973, announcing at that time 
that it was an unusual hona 
f a  the organization.

Other inms on the agenda 
include employment and 
resignation of personnel, a 
review d  the exemption 
policy concerning sen ia  
nigh schod examinations, 
consideration o f travel 
policy for B ig Spring 
Independent School District 
personnei, consideration of 
approval d  a tentative 
budget f a  the coming school 
yea r; consideration o f 
s e tt i^  the date for a public 
hearing on the budget; a 
rep a t on school trustee 
election by position, and a 
request of the Howard 
County Human Resource 
Center f a  Day Care Center 
at Kate Morrison School.

Other repats will be on 
attendance and miscellane
ous items.
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Sterling Wolfcamp 
Discovery Completed

Marathon Oil No.1-20 E.R. 
McEntire has completed as a 
discovery six miles n a - 
thwest d  Staling City. It 
flowed 41 barrels of 39.5 
gravity oil and 36 o f w a ta  
with gas-oil ratio d  878-1. 
The pay was from 6,543-764, 
acidized with 3,250 gallons 
and fraced with 25,000 
gallons.

The venture is dght miles 
north d  the Conga oil and 
gas field and a lixe distance 
southeast d  Credo East 
(multipay) fleld. Tops on an 
elevation d  2,362 (K e lly ) 
were Queen 1,225, San 
Andres 1,682, C learfork  
2,173« Wolfcamp sand 6,543. 
Total depth was 7,850, 
plugged back to 7,500. 
Location is 1,320 from the 
north and east lines of 
section 20-22, SPUR.

In the Big Salute (Canyon 
oU) field, Stdtz, Wagner and 
Brown 1^.13A GUm  com
pleted for ITS barrels of 42- 
gravity oil and 51 of water 
iidth a gas-dl ratio of 707-1. 
Flow was through -16-64 
choke from perforations at 
7,669-852 treated fraced with 
40,000 gallons. Total depth is

8,298, plugged back to 8,242. 
Location is 1,320 from the 
north and east lines section 
13-32-5s,T&P.

Also in Staling County, 
Coquina No.l Eisenbera was 
swabbing after acidizing

Grfaations at 7,712-724 
ilowinz treatment with 

2,000 gallons add. HMH No.l 
Sara Bade was preparing to 
acidize Iow a C îsco p a -

Cavin Is New  
HS Principal

ODE^SSA— Emmitt vin, 
58, f a m a  principal d  Bowie 
Junior High School here, has 
been named principal at 
Odessa H i^  School.

He fills a spd vacated by 
Murray Spioell, who was 
recently named director of 
tdcibooks, transportation 
and disasters f a  the Ector 
County Independent School 
District.

Cavin will earn $21,660 on a 
12-month contract. While at 
Bowie, his salary was $18,205 
on an 11-month contract.

forations at 7,379-489. 
Lovelady No.l Mahaffey 
drilled below 5,549 feet.

In northeast Borden 
County, James Dunigan 
No.3-527 Miller will be a 
5,500-ft. Sprabary test in the 
two-well Spraberry section 
of the Ho4d (multipay) field. 
It is located 1,980 from the 
south and 467 from the east 
lines of section 527-97, HATC, 
eight miles northwest d  
Fluvanna.

Amoco N o.l-A  Dean 
Ranch, eastern Dawson 
explora, was making hde 
below 2,257.

F o r d  H a s  W o r l d  
A t  H is  F i n g e r t i p s

CHICAGO (A P ) -  For 
$1,800, President Ford now 
has the world at his 
fingertips. But before in
flation, it would have been 
$200cheapa.

The white House got a 
plastic w ald  in a brass ring 
and mounted on a walnut 
stand, according to William 
C. Nickles, president of 
ReplogleGlobes Inc.

Zeppa, Oil 
Vet, Dies

TYLER, Tex. (A P ) — 
Joseph Z^pa, the “ grand 
old man of drilling’ ’ who 
climbed from the Hell's 
Kitchen section d  New York 
CMty to heed the workTs 
second l a r ^ t  d l drilling 
business, died here FYiday. 
He was 81.

Zeppa, founda, president 
and chairman d  the board d  
Delta Drilling Ca, came to 
America from Fublne, Italy 
at the age d  12. He died at 
his Pine Hurst Farm retreat 
near here.

The Texas Legislature 
recently honored Zi^pa f a  
his many contributions to the 
oil and petroleum drilling 
industry. In 1971 he was 
named the “ grand old man 
d  drilling”  at the In ta- 
n a tio n a i P e t r o le u m  
Exposition in Oklahoma.

He began his career in the 
New Yorii accounting firm of 
Shearman and Sterling then, 
in 1917. went to France as a 
"doughboy” . Follow ing 
World War I, Zeppa 
remained in FYance where 
he studied international law 
at Toulouse University.

Upon his return to the 
United States, Zeppa 
became an accountant for 
the El Daado Petroleum Co. 
at El Dorado, Ark.

LARGE SELEaiON OF LADIES' DRESS AND CASUAL

SUMMER SHOES
ASSORTED COLORS AND STYLES 

NARROW AND MEDIUM WITH SIZES 5 TO 10

BUY ONE PAIR A T 
REGULAR PRICE GET 

THE SECOND FOR 
0

HURRY WHILE THEY LAST

O llf  ^
I c o N s i s n o i F J  

U.S.DA 1  
CNOIO , i

rs
IXAMPUS

LOIN & RIB PACK
CONSISTS OF: 

U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE 

Y5
EXAMPLES

PRIME RIR ROAST 
SIRLOM TIP ROAST] 

SPENaR STEAR RAR-R-GUE RWS
DaMOMCO STEAIS RRBUT ROAST
PORTERHOUSE STEARS NEW TORR STEAR

I SIRLOM STURS 
'SttLOIN 
T-RONES

1S0 h t.a t9« k.-14RJ«
Av|. Wfbta. ISO-250 b«.

FLANR STEAR 
GROUND R iff

42
PERWBR

U.S.D.A.
c H o i a

Y-S t tm
INCLUDB I
v A R i i n r  m
A U C

rK A

WE SELL W HAT WE ADYERTISEI

CHARGE IT
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH

NO NfflREn OR CARRTMG CNAROtt
(WITH APPROVED CREDIT)

CALL NOW ALL MEAT CUT A SOLD 
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

PICK-A-PACK
CHOICE 
FROM

AS LOW AS
n a z E K

kT DISCOUNT I 
KK ESIF

V-il

PEK WEEK 
,FOK 13 WEEKS

100%

b wrHIin , md

0* MORE.'
. V »i**i 
.. •' 

w • •

0 • o

lllllOWI // !

HOURS MON. THRU SAT. 10 A.M . TO 7 P.M. SUN. 1-5.

BIG SPRING QU ALI'IT  BEEF <»*«
302 11th Place . Phone 263-1348

MCI BEEF 
ORDERS
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70,000 Attend Picnic, 
Country Music Concert

Is Turned Down
The lang-time appeal of 

Marion P. Cogdell vs. the 
Fort Worth National Bank, 
et al, appealed from Scurry 
County, has been denied in 
the Eleventh Supreme 
Judicial District Court at 
Eastland. Judge Austin 
McCloud wrote the opinion.

The court also granted a 
motion another Scurry 
appeal in the case o f 
Pearson-Sibert Oil Company 
of Texas, et al vs. O. L. 
(Jack) Burney, for an ex
tension of time to file a 
statement of facts.

Local Woman 
On Honor Roll

Susan Russell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Russell 
oi Big Spring, Has been 
named to the dean’s honor 
list in the college of Home 
Economics at Texas Tech for 
the spring semester. Susan 
had a grade point average of 
3.83.

L IB E R T Y  H IL L , Tex. 
(A P ) — The last of a sun
burned, hung-over, music- 
deafenkl, worn-out mob of 
70,000 persons left here today 
following the third annual 
Willie Nelson 4th ot July 
Picnic.

“ Well, if we had arrested 
all the naked and drunk 
people I saw we’d have filled 
our jail and yours, and all of 
the jails from here to 
Dallas,’ ’ said one Williamson 
County deputy. “ We’ve got 
about 20 drunks in the Jail 
right now and we’re trying to 
process than out of here.’ ’ 

The annual “ picnic’ ’ was 
staged by Nelson who 
brought top names in the

fregressive country music 
ield to entertain their 

growing legions of fans. On 
Hand were Kris Kristof- 
ferson, Rita Coolidge, the

C  •(Iwv.. I .

♦  * * * > * * ' * * ★ *  *  w w *  «

i Bicentennial<X

Town Crier
Help! Help! We goofed! 

But someone out there can 
make it righ t! Absent- 
minded Towne C rier 
neglected to alert L.B. Paul 
that the Bicentennial flag 
would be prom inently 
displayed in the rodeo 
doings. The result is a less 
than great shot (from  the 
wrong side of the street) in 
the parade and none at all 
from the Grand Entry. I f 
any of you have clear pic
tures of the Bicentennial flag 
in these two instances, we 
covet the loan oi the negative 
just long enough to make 
prints for our scrapbook. 
Call Janell Davis at 7-5745 «*  
L.B. Paul at 7-7588. Forgive 
us, L.B., for letting you 
down.

* * *
Needles were flashing 

when the nimble fingers of 
the Gold Star Mothers sewed 
the buttons on weskits for 
“ Let Freedom Ring.’ ’ This 
all took place at the Senior 
(Citizens Center on Howard 
College campus. Mrs. A.E. 
True, Jane Thomas and 
Jane’s visiting cousin, Mrs. 
Don Thomas, did their share, 
too. Best way we know to 
entertain guests — make 
them ieel needed*.

♦  ♦ ♦
And speaking of Howard 

College campus — 
congratulations to Dr. 
Charles Hays, president, and 
board members Dr. P.W. 
Malone, CTiub McGibbon, 
Harold Davis, Don 
McKinney, Buddy Barr, 
Jimmy Taylor and board 
chairman, Dr. Charles 
Warren. TTie vote turnout for 
the new coliseum was a 
tribute to their hard work 
informing the public of the 
need for such a building. We 
are happy to foresee that this 
will be a valued Horizons -76 
project for years to come.

The Steering Committee 
has a new and capable 
member, Al Valdez. A l will 
represent the Big Spring 
Independent School Board in 
place of Roy Watkins, who 
was too pressed for time to 
serve properly. Knowing 
Al’s demcation to the bet
terment of Big Spring in a 
number of areas, we are 
extremely pleased to have 
his talents available.

Our thanks to the Retail 
Mercharks Committee and 
Adolph Swartz for their 
inspired plans to decorate 
downtown. The City 
workers, Texas Electric 
Service Company, and those 
merchants who donated are 
working as a team to assure, 
that we will be among the 
foremost in Bicentennial 
decorations. No way to 
express thanks enough!

T id -b it s :  G e o r g e
Zachariah reports his 
Heritage ’76 committee is 
now ready to get in high 
gear. One project (through 
Heritage Museum) will He 
the Texas trave lin g  
B ic e n te n n ia l e x 
hibit . . .  Margaret Lloyd and 
the Festival 76 group are 
working with the antique 
show at County Fa ir in 
September . . . Alpha Beta 
Omicron chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will sell small 
Bicentennial flags as a fund
raising project. Karen 
Frette can be reached at 3- 
4472 for nwre information. . .  
Margaret Baum, volunteer 
coor^nator at Big 
State Hospital, is excii 
over the Bicentennial decals 
being sold by the Volunteer 
Council. Proceeds for this 
will go right back into local 
improvements at the 
hospital. Tliese decals look 
great on a car bumper, or in 
a window at home, as well as 
being a fine memento of our 
200th birthday! Margaret 
has also consented to re-run 
her “ 200 Years <rf American 
Music in 20 Minutes’ ’ for our 
Pro& am  Bureau. A ll that’s 
needed is a piano and her 10 
talented fingers!

♦
A fine filni “ Beyond the 

.Birthday,’ ’ will be coming 
our way late in July. Likely 
spot for the showing will be 
Howard College Auditorium. 
We think you’ ll want to see 
this!

What can we say to all 
those who help to make July 
4 such a special day? To the • 
Jaycees, the “ Let Freedom . 
Rin^’ ’ cast, the fireworks 
engineers, and those who 
came to celebrate — you’re 
the greatest! Who says the 
Spirit of A m erica  is 
waning?!

Pointo* Sisters and similar 
pied pipers who have 
developed a new breed of 
“ redneck’ ’—readily iden-

Carrodine Weds 
For 4th Time

OXNARD, Calif. (A P ) -  
John Clarradine, the actor 
and director, has taken a 
fourth wife in a quiet church 
wedding attended by 
members of the family and 
some friends.

Commemorative 
Coin Is Ready

STANTON — Ihe new 
Martin County Bicentennial 
coin is now available here.

I^ e  coin was designed and 
is being sold by the Martin 
County Historical Survey 
Ckimmittee.

The coins cone in silver 
and bronze, with the silver 
selling for $20 and the bronze 
for Members of the 
jonm ittee are distributing 
the coins.

The old Martin County 
courthouse is featured on one 
side of the coin, the new 
courthouse on the other.

tified by their turquoise 
jewelry, brim-bent strdw 
hats, pickup trucks and 
capacity for San Antooio- 
iM^wedbeer.

“ The main problem was 
traffic. Nobody counted on 
that many people showing 
up. Parking was something 
ekte. People parked their 
cars and walked for miles to 
get to the thing,’ ’ the deputy 
said.

Attendants at a fie ld  
hospital set up on the ^ a u y  
site near this (Dentral Texas 
community said they treated 
about 5(X) persons for heat 
prostration, along with the 
routine cuts and scratches.

“ It was mainly just people 
sitting out there in the heat 
and drinking that old Lone 
Star (beer),’ ’ said one at
tendant.

Peace o fficers  said 
thousands of the “ p ic
nickers”  doffed their clothes 
and waded into a creek 
which sliced through the 
area.

“ There were naked folks 
everywhere but we didn’ t 
have the manpower and the 
time to fool with them. As 
long as they weren’ t killing 
each other—no shootings and 
stuff—we had plenty to do 
otherwise,”  one deputy said.

Troop 249 Has 
July 2 Supper

Troop 246 of the boy scouta, 
m nsored by the Weataide 
Center and the Kiwania Club, 
had a hot-doa aupper at 
Ckmanche Trail Park July 2 
for aponaora which helped 
troop members go to sum
mer canm.

Certificates o f ap
preciation were awarded to 
A l’s Barbecue, H. E. 
Thompson, Roy Solone, 
Gregg Safeway’s Store, Ben

C a r lo s ’ 
and Rudy

M arqu ez,
Restaurant 
Castaneda.

Forty-flve attended the 
event The scouts gave a 
program of songs and other 
entertainment. Art Hyman, 
the local scout executive, 
was a q ieda l guest. He 
presented the m m t badges 
which were earned in the 
summer camp. In all, 19 
merit badges, two skill 
badges and two partial merit 
badges were awarded.

Most of the scouts ad
vanced to a higher rank. 
Appreciation was expressed

to Troop 401 for help with 
transportation of equipment 
to camp.

The troop now holds 
weekly meeting at 7 p.m., 
Wednesday, at the scout hut 
on Tenth and BeU Street. 
Any boy age 11 or older are 
welcome to join the troop. 
Scout makter is R ichard. 
Acuna. His assistant is Bill 
Loftin.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

New Christmas 
Lights O Ked

COLORADO CTTY — The 
(Colorado (Sty Chamber of 
Com m erce’s M erchants’ 
coRunittee will spend up to 
$2,600 to provide Christmas 
l i f t in g  tor the downtown 
area here.

Chamber manager Sefton 
Pickens said the strings of 
lights that have been used 
for Yule decorations for 
several years are worn out 
and should be discarded.

G O R E N  B R I D G E
Your right-hand opponent 
opens the bidding with one 
diamond. What action do you 
ttake?

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
AND OMAR SHARIF
O lVrt.Tht Chicago Tribvnc

Q J —Both vulnerable, as
South you hold: JQ.R'—Both vulnerable, as
#84 #A5 #72 #AKQJ909 South you hold:
The bidding has proceeded: # Q106 9 Q1072 # A6 #  1O90S 
North East South West The bidding has proceeded:
1 #  Pass 2 #  Pass West North East South
3 # Pass ? 1 4  Dblo. Pass 1 «
Wbat do you bid now? Pass 4 #  Pass ?

What action do you take?

?.2—Both vulnerable, as 
outh you hold: Q.7—Both vulnerable, as

#AJ8752 # A 7  #K854 4 7  South you hold:
*1110 bidding has proceeded:
North East South West 
1 $$ Pass 1 4  Pass 
2 $$ Pass ?
What do you bid now?

9QJ107 #A1M4 KJIO 
4A52
The bidding has proceeded: 
West N o ^  East South 
1 9  Pass 2 W ?
What action do you take?

Q J —Neither vulnerable, as -------
South you hold: Q J —Neither vulnerable, as
4 KIO 4AKJ98 #75 4J764 South you hold:
The bidding has proceeded: 
South Wost North East
1 9  Pass 2 4  Pass
2 $$ Pass 2 4 Pass
3 4  Pass 3 # Pass
7
What do you bid now?

4 KQIO54 4 7 s #AJ7 4 K 93 
The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 

4 Pass 2 4  Pass

What do you bid now?

(See answers on Monday)

Qw4-Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4 AQJIO5 #AQ83 4AQJ7|ci 
West opens the bidding w ith^ 
four hearts, which go 
passed round to you. What 
action do you take?

^  K>oli

QJl—As South, vulnerable 
you hold:
484 4AKJ763 #A965

When should you double— 
or penalty or for take-out? 
Charles Goren explains all 
ibout doubling in his latest 

k. For a copy, write to 
'Goren’s Double.”  in care of 
his newspaper, P. 0. Box 
259, Norwood, New Jersey 

• )76M. Enclose $1.25 in cash 
checks, payable to NEWS-

♦ a Ip a p e r b o o k s .

Don't-Miss-Out-On-Our
ANNUAL-STOREWIDE -

July - aeomnee — Sole
STARTING MONDAY. JULY 7th 9:00 A.M.

We Are Closed This Week For Vacation — BUTH
This Sale is Worth Waiting Fo r! i i !

Texas Discount Furniture —
RCA Appliances

_ J 7 1 7 _ G r e « i^ ^ ^ ^ B lg  Spring, Texas
WHIRLPOOL

263-3542

B & LiJm  BAY
M ONDAY ONLY 9 :30  Till 5 :30 Formerly Hemphill-Wells

MEN SUITS & 
SPORTCOATS

15 % To 40 %

LINGERIE REG. SALE
3 5  Long gowns 10.00 6.50
24Model shirts 20.00 1030

29 Short nylon robes 14.00 9.00

12 Girdles 16.00 330
21 Bros 7.50 3.75

MEN'S SHOES
REG. SALE

82 pair men's shoes 12.00 to 30.00 3.90 to 15.90

5 men's boots 30.(X) 19.90

LADIES SHOES
REG. SALE

141 pair dress shoes 6.00 to 16.003.90 to 9.#0 • 
‘79 pair casual shoes 5.50 to 16.003.90 to 9.90
9 boots 23.00 3.90
61 pair Keps shoes 14.00 to 18.00 7.99 to 9.901

ACCESSORIES JEW ELRY
SALI RIO.

130 Purses 4.00 to 45.00 230 to 29.40
82 Scarves 1.00 to 7.50 45c to 430
618Ponty hose 2.50 to 5.75 1.25 to 3.00
53 gloves 4.50 to 15.00 230 to 1030
49 necklaces 6.00 to 18.00 330 to 10.00
16 beads 3.00 to 15.50 1.50 to 9.25
21 chains 4.00 to 10.00 230 to 5.00
203 earrings 2.50 to 9.00 1.25 to 430
15 watches 20.00 to 35.001330 to 22.50
22 rings 5.00 to 25.00 230 to 14.95
60 billfolds 4.50 to 18.50 230 to 10.00
99 slippers \ 2.00 to 10.00 1.00 to 530

COSMETICS
CARON REG. SALE
4 Purse Sprays 8.00 4.75

05 Cologne (2oz) 4.75 3.95

3 Porfum Atomizer (6.50) 9.(X) 630

3 Body Lotion 6.50 4.99

3 Toilette 5.00 4.10^

2 Dusting Powder 5.00 4.10

20 Atomizer Toilette 8.50 6.20

INFINI
3 Toilette 8.00 430

2 Porfum 14.00 7.00

7 Purser porfum 10.50 5.25

3 Toilette Spray 8.00 4.50

4 Toilette 12.00 630

FO R M U LA 405
22 Facial skin cleanser
pocs 5.00 3.25
9 Both Oils 5.00 3.35
12 Creams 5.00 335
2̂ Soap 1.50 1.00

124VITAMINE CREAM IN
11 ounce size 5.00 3.35

GIRLS
21 girls dresses, 1-6x . 15.00 to 45.00 730 to 1436
19dresses, 7-14 14.00 to 25.00 730 to 9.99

22 girls blouses, 3-6x 5.00 to 15.(X 3.00 to 636
|47 blouses, 7-14 .4.50 to 25.00 12.99 to 9.99
|47 girls pants 5.00 to 22.50 2.99 to 9.99

LADIES READY-TO-WEAR
RiO. SALI

141 Ladies dresses 20.00 to 110.00 1230 to 79.99

9 Ladies long skirts 70.00 to 80.00 25.99 to 43.00

30 long dresses 40.00 to 90.00 2430 to 5630

51 blouses 5.00 tb 38.00 230 to 14.66

Pants 20.00 to 32.00 1333 to 1630

Pants Suits 60.00 to 134.00 3#30 to 90.00

JUNIORS
52 dresses 28.00 to 70.00 1430 to 31.99

32 LONG DRESSES 25.00 to 80.00 1430 to 3336

67 Pants 15.00 to 30.00 730 to 10.66

4 Jackets 45.00 17.99

5 sweothers 30.00 to 35.00 1036 ;to 12.66

GIFTS (
12 Wooden bowls 4.50 1.99
10 Ice buckets 17.00 11.99

6 All Steel butter dishes 10.(X) 5.99

Glassware 3.50 to 4.25 1.99 to 2.49
,^Speciol Group Gifts 4.50 to 45.00 1-3 tQ Vi OFF

BOYS
Sport coots 2 1 .0 0  to 52.00 1430 to 33.00

31 Acrylic sweaters 7.92 12.00

24 sweaters 6.27 930
8 sweaters 8.58 13.00
27 shorts 6.00 to 7.00 330 to 3.50

INFANTS
18 Infants fashions 4.50 to 15.00 230 to 7.99
32 Infants fashions .27.00 to 25.00 9.00 to 935

LINENS

16 Bat sets 
5 soap sets 
Table of Curtains 
81 crewel stitcher sets

REG. iSALE
6.00 to 9.00 3.00to4.S0

50c 2S<

I 6.00 to 2 2 .4 07.50 to 23.00
6.00-10.00 4.50 to 730

84 Fingertip and tea towels -59-2.(X) 99e to 1.50

'111 sheets 
79 pillowcases 
71 place mats 
55 napkins 
15Blflmkets 
231 Wash cloths 
60 hand towels

7.00- 15.75 4.45 to 11.75 

4.50-7.00 ,2.70 to #.15
1.00 to 3.00 '4#cto134  

1.50 7Bc
16.00- 26.503.50 to 1330 

1.20to6.00 |0#<to130 

2.35 to 5.25 ‘130 to 330

I
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70,000 Attend Picnic,
Country Music Concert

Troop 249 Has 
July 2 Supper

C a r lo s ’ 
and Rudy

The long-time appeal <d 
Marion P. Cogdell vs. the 
Fort Worth National Bank, 
et al, appealed from Scur^ 
County, has been denied in 
the Eleventh Supreme 
Judicial District Court at 
Eastland. Judge Austin 
McCloud wrote the opinion.

The court also granted a 
motion another Scurry 
appeal in the case o f 
Pearson-Sibert Oil Company 
of Texas, et al vs. 0. L. 
(Jack) Burney, for an ex
tension of time to file a 
statement of facts.

Local Woman 
On Honor Roll

Susan Russell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. (]ieorge Russell 
of Big Spring, has been 
named to the dean’s honor 
list in the college of Home 
Economics at Texas Tech for 
the spring semester. Susan 
had a grade point average of 
3.83.

L IB E R T Y  H IL L , Tex. 
(A P ) — The last of a sun
burned, hung-over, music- 
deafen^, worn-out mob of 
70,000 persons left here today 
following the third annual 
Willie Nelson 4th of July 
Picnic.

“ Well, if we had arrested 
all the naked and drunk 
people I saw we’d have filled 
our jail and yours, and all of 
the ja ils from  here to 
Dallas,”  said one Williamson 
County deputy. “ We’ve ^ot 
about 20 drunks in the jail 
right now and we’re trying to 
process than out of here.’"  

The annual “ picnic”  was 
staged by Nelson who 
brought top names in the

firogressive country music 
ield to entertain their

Sowing legions (A fans. On 
nd were Kris Kristof- 

ferson, lUta Coolidge, the

Pointer Sisters and similar 
pied pipers who have 
d e ve lo f^  a new breed (A 
“ r e d n ^ ” —readily iden-

Carrodine Weds 
For 4th Time

OXNARD, Calif. (A P ) -  
John C^arradine, the actor 
and director, has taken a 
fourth wife in a quiet church 
wedding attended by 
members of the family and 
some friends.

tified by their turquoise 
jewelry, brim-bent strdw 
hats, pickup trucks and 
capacity for San Antonio- 
brewed beer.

“ The main problem was 
traffic. Nobody counted on 
that many people showing 
up. Parking was something 
ewe. Peo^e parked their 
cars and walked for miles to 
get to the thing,”  the deputy 
said.

Attendants at a fie ld

Troop 340 of the boy scouts, 
m n s o i^  by the Westside 
(jianter and the Kiwanis Club, 
had a hot-doa supper at 
(Comanche Trail Park July 2 
for sponsors which helped 
troop members go to sum
mer canm.

Certificates o f ap- 
[x«ciation were awarded to 
A l’s Barbecue, H. E. 
Thompson, Roy Solome, 
Gregg Safeway’s Store, Ben

S S a S B S B

M arqu ez,
Restaurant 
Castaneda.

Forty-five attended the 
event The scouts gave a 
program of songs and other 
entertainment. Art Hyman, 
the local scout executive, 
was a special guest. He 
presented the m i^ t  badges 
which were earned in the 
summer camp. In all, 19 
merit badges, two skill 
badges and two partial merit 
badges were awarded.

Most of the scouts ad
vanced to a higher rank. 
Appreciation was expressed

to Troop 401 for help 
transportation of equipment 
to camp.

The troop now holds 
weekly meeting at 7 p.m., 
Wednesday, at the scout hut 
on T ^ th  and BeU Street. 
Anv boy age 11 or older are 
welcome to join the troop. 
Scout makter is Richard. 
Acuna. His assistant is Bill 
Loftin.

New Christmas 
Lights O Ked

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 1 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

COLORADO C ITY  — The 
Colorado CSty Chamber of 
Commerce’s M erchants’ 
committee will spend up to 
$2,600 to provide Christmas 
l i f t in g  tor the downtown 
area here.

Chamber manager Sefton 
Pickens said the strings of 
lights that have been used 
for Yule decorations for 
several years are worn out 
and should be discarded.

hospital set up on the grassy

Comrnemorotive 
Coin Is Ready

*  w *  *  w w T W W W * *

Bicentennial 
Town Crier

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Help! Help! We goofed! 
But someone out there can 
make it right! Absent- 
minded Towne C rier 
neglected to alert L.B. Paul 
that the Bicentennial flag 
would be prom inently 
displayed in the rodeo 
doings. The result is a less 
than great shot (from  die 
wrong side of the street) in 
the parade and none at all 
from the Grand Entry. I f 
any of you have clear pic
tures of the Bicentennial flag 
in these two instances, we 
covet the loan of the negative 
just long enough to make 
prints for our scrapbook. 
Call Janeil Davis at 7-5745 or 
L.B. Paul at 7-7588. Forgive 
us, L.B., for letting you 
down.

Needles were flashing 
when the nimble fingers of 
the Gold Star Mothers sewed 
the buttons on weskits for 
“ Let Freedom Ring.”  This 
all took place at the Senior 
Citizens Center on Howard 
College campus. Mrs. A.E. 
True, Jane Thomas and 
Jane’s visiting cousin, Mrs. 
Don Thomas, did their share, 
too. Best way we know to 
entertain guests — make 
them ieel needed’.

And speaking of Howard 
College campus — 
congratulations to Dr. 
Charles Hays, president, and 
board members Dr. P.W. 
Malone, Chub McGibbon, 
Harold Davis, Don 
McKinney, Buddy Barr, 
Jimmy Taylor and board 
chairman. Dr. Charles 
Warren. The vote turnout for 
the new coliseum was a 
tribute to their hard work 
infmnning the public (A the 
need for such a building. We 
are happy to foresee that this 
will be a valued Horizons -76 
project for years to come.

The Steenng Committee 
has a new and capable 
member, Al Valdez. A l will 
represent the Big Spring 
Independent School Board in 
place of Roy Watkins, who 
was too pressed for time to 
serve voperly. Knowing 
Al’s demcation to the bet
terment of Big Spring in a 
number of areas, we are 
extremely pleased to have 
his talents available.

Our thanks to the Retail 
Merchants Committee and 
Adolph Swartz for their 
inspired plans to decorate 
downtown. The C ity 
workers, Texas E lectric 
Service Company, and those 
merchants w m  donated are 
working as a team to assure, 
that we will be among the 
foremost in Bicentennial 
decorations. No way to 
express thanks enough!

T id -b it s :  G e o r g e
Zachariah reports his 
Heritage ’76 committee is 
now ready to get in high 
gear. One project (through 
Heritage Museum) will be 
the Texas trave lin g  
B ic e n te n n ia l e x 
hibit . . .  Margaret Lloyd and 
the Festival 76 group are 
WOTking with the antique 
show at County Fa ir in 
September . . . Alpha Beta 
Omicron chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will sell small 
Bicentennial flags as a fund
raising project. Karen  
Frette can be reached at 3- 
4472 for more information. . .  
Margaret Baum, volunteer 
coor^nator at Big 
State Ho^ital, is excil 
over the Bicentennial decals 
being sold by the Volunteer 
Council. Proceeds for this 
will go right back into local 
improvements at the 
hospital. These decals look 
great on a car bumper, or in 
a window at home, as well as 
being a fine memento <A our 
200th birthday! Margaret 
has also consented to re-run 
her “ 200 Years of American 
Music in 20 Minutes”  for our 
Program Bureau. A ll that’s 
needed is a piano and her 10 
talented fingers!

¥ ¥_¥
A fine filni “ Beyond the 

.Birthday,”  will be ctHning 
our way late in July. Likely 
spot for the showing will be 
Howard College Auditorium. 
We think you"ll want to see 
this!

¥ ¥ ¥
What can we say to all 

those 
4 such 
Jaycees,
Rin^”  cast, the fireworks 
engineers, and those who 
came to celebrate — you’re 
the greatest! Who says the 
Spirit of Am erica  is 
waning?!

STANTON — The new 
Martin (bounty Bicentennial 
coin is now available here.

The coin was designed and 
is being sold by the Martin 
County Historical Survey 
Committee.

The coins come in silver 
and bronze, with the silver 
selling for lilO and the bronze 
for Members of Uie 
committee are distributing 
the coins.

The old Martin County 
courthouse is featured on one 
side of the coin, the new 
courthouse on the other.

G O R E N  B R I D G E
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

AND OMAR SHARIF
C  m s .  TlMCkieafo Tribanc

Q J —Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold: Q.8~Both vulnerable, as 
*8 4  $$A5 *72  *AKQJ969|^uth you hold:

Your right-hand opponent 
opens the bidding with one 
diamond. What action do you 
Itake?

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West 
1 *  Pass 2 *  Pass 
3 *  Pass ?
What do you bid now?

|.2—Both vulnerable, as 
>uth you hold:

VQJ107 *A106

Q.7—Both vulnerable, as 
*AJ8752 * A 7  *K854 *7|South you holdj 
The bidding has proceeded:
North East South West 
1 ff Pass 1 *  Pass 
2 t  P m s  ?
What do you bid now?

—Neither vulnerable, asj 
South you hold:

*Q106 9 Q1072 ♦ AS «10983
The bidding has proceeded: 
West Noi^ South

*  Dble. Pass 1 *
Pass 4 9  Pass ?
What action do you take?

*KJ10 
*A 5 2
The bidding has proceeded: 
West N o ^  East South 
1 9  Pass 2 9  ?
What action do you take?

Q J —Neither vulnerable, as 
*E 10 '9A K J9 8  *  75 *J764|South you hold:

The bidding has proceeded: 
SoiRk West North East
1 9  Pass 2 *  Pass
2 9  Pass 2 *  Pass
3 *  Pass 3 *  Pass
?
What do you bid now?

Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:

*KQ1054 9 73  *A J 7  *K 93  
The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
1 *  Pass 2 9  Pass
?
What do you bid now?

(See answers on Monday)

When should you double— 
^or '>enalty or for take-out?

*AQJ105 *AQ 83 * A (U 7  Charles Goren explains all 
West opens the bidding with (bout doubling in his latest 
four hearts, which gets x>ok. For a copy, write to 
passed round to you. What ‘Goren’s Double,”  in care of 
action do you take? this newspaper, P. 0. Box

268, Norwoc^, New Jersey
Q 3 - A s  South, vulnerable, [J764g. Enclose $1.25 in cash 
you hold: sr checks, payable to NEWS-
984 9AKJ783 *A986 *A ^A PE R B O O K S .

site near this Central Texas 
community said they treated 
about 500 persons for heat 
prostration, along with the 
routine cuts and scratches.

“ It was mainly just people 
sitting out there in the heat 
and drinking that old Lone 
Star (beer), said one at
tendant.

Peace o ffice rs  said 
thousands o f the "p ic 
nickers”  doffed their clothes 
and waded into a creek 
which sliced through the 
area.

“ There were naked folks 
everywhere but we didn’t 
have the numpower and the 
time to fool with them. As 
long as they weren’t killing 
each other—no shootings and 
stuff—we had plenty to do 
otherwise,”  one deputy said.

Don't-Mi$s-Out-On-Our
ANNUAL-STOREWIDE -

July ■ aearance — Sale
STARTING MONDAY. JULY 7th 9:00 A.M.

We Are Closed This Week For Vacation — BUT-̂
This Sole 1$ Worth Waiting For ! i l i

Texas Discount Furniture —
RCA Appliances

1717 Gregg Big Spring, Texas
B

WHIRLPOOL
263-3542

B G L iJm  EMkJt
u

M O N DAY ONLY 9 :30  Till 5 :30 Formerly Hemphill-Wells

MEN SUITS & 
SPORTCOATS

15 % To 40 %

LINGERIE REG. SALE
35 Long gowns 10.00 6.90
24 Model shirts 20.00 104K>

29 Short nylon robes 14.00 9.00

12 Girdles 16.00 •4K)
21 Bros 7.50 3.75

MEN'S SHOES
REG. SALE

82 pair men's shoes 12.00 to 30.(X) 3 .9 0  t o  15 .90

5 men's boots 30.00 19.90

LADIES SHOES
REG. SALE

141 pair dress shoes 6.00 to 18.003.90 t o  9 .9 0 ,

•79 pair casual shoes 5.50 to 16.00 3 .9 0  t o  9 .90  

9 boots 23.00 3 .90

61 pair Keps shoes 14.00 to 18.007.99 t o  9 .90

ACCESSORIES JEW ELRY
SALE RIO.

130 Purses 4.00 to 45.00 230 to 29.40
82 Scarves 1.00 to 7.50 45c to 430
618 Ponty hose 2.50 to 5.75 1.29 to 3.00
53 gloves 4.50 to 15.00 230 to 1030
49 necklaces 6.00 to 18.00 330 to 10.00 

1.50 to 9.2516 beads 3.00 to 15.50
21 chains 4.00 to 10.00 230 to 9.00
203 earrings 2.50 to 9.00 1.25 to 430
15 watches X.OO to 35.001330 to 22.50
22 rings 5.00 to 25.00 230 to 14.99
60 billfolds 4.50 to 18.50 230 to 10.00
99 slippers \2.O0io 10.00 1.00 to 930

COSMETICS
CARON REG. SALE
4 Purse Sprays 8.00 4.75

<15 Cologne (2oz) 4.75 3.95

3 Porfum Atomizer (6.50) 9.00 630

3 Body Lotion 6.50 4.99

3 Toilette 5.00 4.10

2 Dusting Powder 5.00 4.10
20 AtomizerToilette 8.50 6.20

INFINI
3 Toilette 8.00 430

2 Porfum 14.00 7.00

7 Purser porfum 10.50 5.25

3 Toilette Spray 8.00 4.50

4 Toilette 12.00 630

FO R M U LA 405
22 Facial skin cleanser
pocs 5.00 3.25
9 Both Oils 5.00 3.39

112 Creams 5.00 339
!2 Soap 1.50 1.00
I24VITAMINE CREAM IN
11 ounce size 5.00 3.39

GIRLS
21 girls dresses, 1-6x .15.00 to 45.CX). 730 to 1636
I9dresses, 7-14 14.00 to 25.00 730 to 9.99

22 girls blouses, 3-6x 5.00 to 15.00 3.00 to 636
147 blouses, 7-14 .4.50 to 25.00 .2.99 to 9.99
|47 girls pants 5.00 to 22.50 2.99 to 9.99

LADIES READY-TO-WEAR
REG. SALE

141 Ladies dresses 20.00 to 110.00 1230 to 79.99

9 Ladies long skirts 70.00 to 80.00 29.99 to 43.00

30 long dresses 40.00 to 90.00 2430 to 5630

51 blouses 5.00 to 38.00 230 to 14.66

Pants 20.00 to 32.00 1 333 to 1630

Pants Suits 60.00 to 134.00 39,00 to 90.00
t

JUNIORS
52 dresses 28.00 to 70.00 1430 to 31.99

32 LONG DRESSES 25.00 to 80.00 1 4 3 0 toM 3 6

67 Pants 15.00 to 30.00 730 to 10.66

4 Jackets 45.00 17.99

5 sweothers 30.00to35.00 1036,to 12.66

GIFTS
12 Wooden bowls 4.50 1.99
10 Ice buckets 17.00 11.99
6 All Steel butter dishes 10.(X) 9.99
Glassware 3.50 to 4.25 1.99 to 2.49

^Special Group Gifts 4.50 to 45.00 1.3 t*  Vk OFF

BOYS
Sport coots 21.00 to 52 .00 ,1430 to 39.00

31 Acrylic sweaters 7.92 12.00

24 sweaters 6.27 930
8 sweaters 8.58 13.00
27 shorts 6.00 to 7.00 330 to |.30

INFANTS
18 Infants fashions 4.50 to 15.00 230 to 7.99
32 Infants fashions . 27.00 to 25.00 9.00 to 935

LINENS
REG. iSALE

16 Bat sets 6.00 to 9.00 3.00 to 4.90

5 soap sets 50c 25c

Table of Curtains 16.00 to 22 .40730 to 23.00

81 crewel stitcher sets 6.(X)-10.00 4.50 to 730
84 Fingertip and tea towels i' -69*2.(X) 99c to 1.50

'111 sheets 7.00-15.754.65 to 11.79
1
79 pillowcases 4.50-7.00',2.70 to 6.29

71 place mots 1.00 to 3.00 '66c to 136

55 napkins 1.50 79c

15Bloitkets 16.00-26.50R.50 to 1230

231 Wash cloths 1.20 to 6.00 |R6cto1.50

60 hand towels 2.35 to 5.25 1130 to 23<>j
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iMore or Lesh
By CLARK LESHER

Doors swiiw wide open this week at the training 
camp for the Dallas Cowboys. Rookies repwt Tuesday. 
Veteran quarterbacks, receivers and centers check In 
July 17, with the balance oi the veterans arriving July 
30.

The Thousands Oaks camp marks the Cowbcws’ 13th 
summer on the campus of California Lutheran A lle g e . 
Dallas finished 8-6 in 1974 and failed to qualify for Qie 

^offs for the first time since 1965, breaking a recM^pl^of
string of eight straight years in post-season play 

“ Maybe the feeling of being successful too long ^
quick,”  said Head

willfaybe the feeling of being successful too loni 
tend to make pecnle average
Coach Tom Lanai^. “ Maybe you have to see how it 
feels to be down befoifore you can crnne back again.”

Jeff Newton, who will be a senior golfer on the Big 
Spring High team next year, was involved with the75tn 
U.S. Open Golf Tournament at Medinah, 111., June 20-
23.

Newton caddied practice rounds for pro Ben Cren- 
V and an amateur named Jay Ha 
ley
nth team

shaw and an amateur named Jay Haas. During 
tourney play, he worked for ABC-TV as a spotter on the 
seventi

JEFF NKWTON, LEFT 
WITH JACK NICKLAUS 

At7Sth U.S. Open

Newton was visiting his brother, David, who was 
recently married and lives in Barrington, 111.

Stan “ The Man”  Musial, who devastated National 
L e a ^ e  pitchers for 22 years from his peek-a-boo 
battmg stance, headlines a list of former St. Louis 
Cardinal greats who will be at Arlington Stadium for 
the secondannual Old Timers’ Game July 19.

A  group of former American League stars will op
pose the Cardinals in a brief exhibition which precedes 
the Texas-Boston regular season game, ^ e  Old 
Timers’ Game will commemorate the 75th anniversary 
of the American League.

Musial is Mr. Cardinal. A statue of the Pennsylvania- 
born slugger stands in front of Busch Miemorial 
Stadium in St. Louis as a testimony to a ball player who 
designed the Cardinals’ standard of excellence.

' V

HI-NOON SPONSORED FIRECRACKER MINI-NOVICE BIKE CON TEST ANTS 

Stirring Up Dust In Moto-Cross Five-Lap Race

( FlwM Ey Danny ValSta)

Harrington Only First 
Firecracker Double Winner

WHAT’S IT  WORTH DEPARTM ENT — Hank 
Stram, Sonny Jurgensen, Alex Hawkins and Paul 
Homung have joined the broadcasting staff of CBS TV 
Sports for the netwwk’s coverage of NFL Football 
gikmes, beginning in September.

The sun shined brightly 
and hardly a breeze ruffled 
the air as 170 entries filled 
the Moto-Cross track with 
dust in Saturday’s 
Firecracker $5,000 located at 
IS 20 and FM  700.

Second and final round 
Moto cycling takes place

FIRST MOTO
Mini Novict — 1. Ronnit Warman, 

San Angelo. R.Steva Howard, Midland. 
S.Lae Dubose, San Antonio.

Mini Int. — I.ChucK Jones, 
Eldorado. R.Kelth Wllkerson, Ft. 
Stockton.

too Novice — 1.Randy Smith, El 
Paso. 2.Randy Woodard, Abilene. 
J.Robert Woodard, Abilene.

too Int. — I.G ary Tomerlln, 
Chrlstoval. 2.John Lamey, Midland. 
J.MIke Sarterfleld, El Paso. J.Ronna 
Tyler, Big Spring.

I2S Novice — 1.Tyrone Johnson, San 
Angelo. 2.Brian Ferrell, Big Spring. 
J.MIke Lawler, San Angelo.

12S Int. — I.Ray Gainey, Odessa.
2. C.L. Carllle, Monahans. 3.Don 
Rasure, Midland.

I2S Sr. — I.Mark Harrington, 
Amarillo. 2.Morrls Baker, Marfa.
3. Jerry NIckle, Midland.

2S0 Novice — I.AIan Spry, Abilene.
2. Robert Poor, Abilene. 3.Dirk Wood, 
Lubbock.

2S0 Int. — I.Gary Glassnapp, 
Arvada, Colo. 2.Danny weir. Big 
Spring. S.Wyman Priddy, Ft. Worth.

Open Novice — 1. David Burger, 
Andrews. 2.Mike McGraw, 
Weatherford. S.Ronnie Ward, Big 
Spring.

Open Senior — I.Mark Harrington, 
Amarillo. 2.Wyman Priddy, Ft. Worth.
3. Pete Tanner, El Paso. 4.Danny 
Weir, Big Spring.

today starting at high noon. 
Races start with a five-lap 
mini-novice class, ending 
with a 15-lap open senior 
classic.

A rider’s meeting is set for 
11:25 a.m. The Firecracker

meeting is the second largest 
Moto-Cross race ever held in 
West Texas.

A m a r i l l o ’ s M ik e  
Harrington was the only first 
day double winner out- 
speeding all 125 and open
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Wall Walks To First 
Victory Since 1966

FIRST BLACK CHAMP

Ashe Pulverizes 
Jimmy Connors

MILWAUKEE (A P ) — Art 
Wall held <rff a four-way 
challenge with a steady two- 
under-par 70 Saturd^ to win 
the $130,000 G reater 
M ilwaukee Open Golf 
Tournament, his first victory 
since 1966.
five-under-par 67s fw  his 
first three rounds were his 
first scores under 70 this 
year, finished with a 17- 
under total oS 271, one stroke 
ahead of young Gary' 
McCord, who b ird i^  his last' 
four holes for a final-round 
67.

Wall, the 51-year-old 1959 
Masters champ, pocketed 
$26,000 with his 14th tour 
victory.

Rod Curl, tied with five 
others four strokes off the 
pace after three rounds, 
played his first nine in one- 
over Saturday but birdied 
five holes between 12 and 17 
for a closing 68 and 273 total. 
Gibby Gilbert, three strokes 
behind after three rounds, 
and Dave Hill finished at 274. 
Hill shot a 69 and Gilbert a 
70.

Wall birdied his second 
and third holes but bogeyed 
No. 8 as McCwd, a second- 
year pro who ranks 101st on

Dodgers Upend 
San Francisco

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
Dave Lopes’ run-scoring 
single with two out in the 
e i^ th  inning foillowing an 
intentional walk to Willie 
Crawford gave the 
Angeles Dodgers a 5-4 vic
tory over the San Francisco 
Giants Saturday night.

Rookie John Hale, who 
earlier Nt his first major 
league homer, opened the 
eighth with a single off Ed 
Halicki, 3-6, and was 
sacrifice  to second. Halicki 
struck out Steve Yeager but 
walked pinch hitter 
Crawford intentionally. 
Lopes then came through 
with his gamewinning hit.

Crawford was batting for 
winning pitcer Al Downing, 
2-0.

The Giants tied the game 
with an unearned run off 
Downing in the seventh on a 
throwing error by Los 
Angeles third baseman Ron 
Cey and a single by Willie 
Montanez.

Dave Rader’s two-run 
homer off Burt Hooton gave 
the Giants a 2-0 lead in the 
second inning. The Dodgers 
tied it in the third on Bill 
Buckner’s single, a walk, 
Steve Garvey’s run-scoring 
single and Cey’s sacrifice 
fly.

1

this year’s mmiey winnings 
list, began his charge.

McCord, one of the six tied 
at four strokes back after 
three rounds, made the turn 
in a four-under 32. A birdie 
on No. 9 left the 1970 National 
C o l le g ia t e  A t h le t ic  
Association champion from 
Cal-Riverside one stroke

Royals Run 
By Chicago

KANSAS C ITT (A P ) —
Frank White led off the 
bottom of the eighth inning 
with a tie-lH-eaking inside- 
the-park homer off the 
center field wall and the 
Kansas City Royals went on 
to defeat the Chicago White 
Sox 6-4 Saturday night.

White’s homer came off 
Dave Hamilton, 2-5, the third 
(Chicago pitcher, after the 
White Sox chased Steve 
Busby and tied the score 
with three runs in the top of 
the eighth. The Royals added 
an insurance run mi Jim 
Wohlford’s double and 
George Brett’s single.

The White Sox b ^an  their 
game-tying rally on Bucky 
Dent’s triple and a run- 
sem-ing grounder. One out 
later Steve Busby walked 
Ken Henderson and was 
replaced by Doug Bird when 
he fell b^ ind 2-0 to Bill 
Melton. However, Melton 
tagged Bird for his seventh 
home run of the season to 
knot the score.

Hal McRae’s tie-breaking 
double keyed a three-run 
seventh inning that gave the 
Royals a 4-1 lead. Wohlford ' 
and Brett started it with 
singles off Rich Gossage.
Hamilton relieved  and 
struck out John Mayberry i 
but McRae doubled Wohlford 
home and Brett also scored 
when second baseman Lee 
Richard hobbled the relay.
McRae scored on a single by 
Tony Solaita.

Patten Inks 
With Baker
BALDWIN CITY, Kan.

(A P ) — Baker University’s 
new basketball coach,
Shannon Reading, an
nounced the signing of 
Malcomb Patten, who 
averaged 20 points and 10 
rebounds a gam e for 
McLennan County Junior 
College in Texas.

Patten is 6-4 and 190 „  
pounds, and he also was a t '«  un Fr«nci»co 
Sam Houston State for a •*- (a*u 7T)

‘ year.

behind and 15-under for the 
meet. He bogeyed the 11th, 
however, and posted a 
doublebogey on the par- 
three, 186-yard 14th hole.

McCk>rd then finished with 
his four birdies, but Wall all 
but wrapped up the victory 
with a bird on No. 16. Wall 
played the last two holes in 
par.

The tournament attracted 
only two of the current 25 
leading money w in
ners—Miller Barber and 
U.S. Open champion Lou 
Graham—because of next 
week’s British Open. Barber, 
first^lay leader with a 65 
over the 7,010-yard 
Tuckaway Country Club 
course, finished with a 70 and 
a 279 total. Graham failed to 
make the cut.

Curl, one of the few pros 
planning to go to Britain 
after playing here, said he 
would have cancelled his 
travel plans had it not been 
for his fine finishing round.

MILWAUKEE (A P ) — Scorn 
■rxl monty winningt Saturday 
after the (Inal round of tf>a 
$130,000 Graator Mllvwaukec 
Open Golf Tournament over ttie 
7,010-yard, par-72 Tuckaway 
Country Club cou m  (a donotn 
amateur);

Art Wall

Gary McCord 

Rod Curl 

Dave Hill 

Gibby Gllbart 

Dave Stockton 

Kan Still 

Lao Eldar 

Mark Hayn 

Lionel Hebert 

Roger Maltbla

124,000
47 *7A7 7(V-271

$14,020
4* 71 AS 47----272

$0,230 
49 70-44 4B—273 

$5,720
48 41 49 49-274

$5,720
49 44 49 70-274

$4,4|P 
48 71 A$ 48-27% 

$4,140
48 47 7 0 71—274

03A73
49 49 70 49—277

$3,473
71 44 A4 72—277

$3,120 
49 71A8-70-278 

$3,120
72 47 4i 71—278

WIMBLEDON, England 
(A P ) — Arthur Ashe became 
the first black to win a 
Wimbledon .inen’s singles 
crown today when he 
pulverized the defending 
champion and overwhelming 
favorite, Jimmy Connors, 6- 
1,6-1,5-7, &4.

'The match took 2 hours, 5 
minutes.

The story of the match was 
simple: Ashe played above 
him self right from  the 
opening shots and never let 
Connors get in any sort of 
rhythm.

Connors, 22, fought back 
like a tiger after being 
humiliated for the first two 
sets, and picked up the third 
set after the match looked 
like it was running away 
from him.

But Ashe was the man in 
control and pulled back from 
a 0-3 drficit in the fourth set 
to take the match.

In the first 45 minutes, 
Ashe volleyed his way to a 6- 
1, 6-1 lead, letting Connors 
pick up only 30 points on the 
way.

It looked a runaway right 
from the second game, whien 
Ashe moved to a 2-1 lead. 
Ashe reeled off the next 
seven ^ames in a row—the 
remaining four in the first 
set and the first three in the 
second, breaking Connors’ 
serve four times before the 
champion could hold his 
service.

In previous rounds this

S r at Wimbledon, Connors 
looked the complete 

tennis machine, never 
dropping a set.

But in Saturday’s final it 
was Ashe who was the 
master. His vo lley ing, 
particularly on the forehand, 
was crisp, confident and 
forcefu l and—obviously

Scarebaard
NatlOIMl LM fU t 

East
W L 

48 31
OE

PIM tburgh
PbllphI# 44 44 .IMt 4</l
New York 40 35 . 533 4
St. Louis 37 40 . 411 10
Chicago 39 43 . 474 10'/s
Montraal 32 41 .430 13

Wtft
Cincinnati $2 29 .442 —
Lot A n ga la t 4S 38 S42 8
S .F ron c Itco  39 41 .488 12'/S 
San Dltgo 38 43 .449 14
Atlanta 34 44 . 434 14</>
Houston 28 $5 .337 25

SaturEay's Rasults
Pittsburgh S, Chicago 4
New York 2 7, Philadelphia 8 10. 
Houston 3-4, Atlanta 48 
Montraal 3 0, St. Louis 01
San Francisco at Lot Angtits 
Cincinnati at San Dlago 

Sunday's Gamas 
Pittsburgh (Bratt 42 and 

Damary 42) at Chicago (Frail- 
mg 24 and Oattera 2-1), 2 

Ntw York (Wtbb 13) at
Phlladalphia (Twitchall 4 9), 

Houston (Richard S-3) at At
lanta (Niakro I  t)

Montraal (Scharman 0-2)

Cincinnati 
San Dlago

(T. Carroll 
(Folktrs 3 8)

8t
$7)

20 ) at

Amarican Laagua 
East

W L Pet. OB
Boston 42 34 . 538 —
M llw au k tt 43 37 .538 —'
Ntw York 41 38 .519 1'/S
Baltlmort 38 40 . 487 4
CItvtIand 34 42 442 4
Dttroit 31 44 303 10*-y

WVft
04kl4nd 50 29 . 33 —
Kansas C ity 44 35 557 4
Chicago 37 40 . 401 12
Taxas 38 43 449 13
MInnasota 37 42 . 448 13
Calltornia 37 48 444 15

Saturday's Rasults 
Claveland 12, Boston 2
Baltlmort 5, New York 2
Detroit 3, Milwaukee 2 
Minnesota 5, Texas 4
Calltornia 2, Oakland 0 
Kansas City 4, Chicago 4 

Sunday's Gamas 
Boatan (Laa 95 and Clava
Id 45) at Clavaland (Blbby 3- 

I  and Brown 5A), 2 
Baltlmort IT o rrti 9-5 and

MItchall 0-0) at Naw York
(Dobson $.7 and Oura 22), 2 

Milwaukta (Castro 33 and
Brobarg $4) at Oatrolt (Lollch 
9 5 and LtGrow 4 1), 2 

Taxas (Parry 4 12 and Wright
(K3) at Mmnasota IBIylavan 4 3 
and Wilay 10), 2 

Chicago (Ostaan 3 4) at Kan 
tat City (PaHIn 4 4)

Calltornia (Singar 4 9) at
Oakland (Blua 12 5)

playing to a plan—he seized 
the net at every opportunity, 
daring Connors to pass him.

ConniM's tried, but found 
himself up against Ashe’s 
superb volleys, cutting off 
everything he tried to pass 
with. That meant that 
Connors, instead of being the 
agressor as usual, found 
him self in the d ifficu lt 
position of defending.

And he didn’t like it. 
Uneasy with his volleys, out 
of touch with his ground 
strokes, and quite unable to 
pass Ashe at the net, he 
melted away. When he 
weakly netted a backhand 
return of service to give 
Ashe the second set, the 
whole match looked well 
sewn up by Ashe.

Astros
Halted
Twice

ATLANTA (A P ) — Vic 
Correll and Ralph Garr 
smashed three-run homers 
as the Atlanta Braves wiped 
out a four-run deficit and 
defeated the Houston Astros 
8-4 to sweep Saturday’s twi- 
night doubleheader.

Mike Lum keyed two 
rallies with singles in leading 
the Braves to a 4-3 victory in 
the opener.

C o r r e l l ’ s h om er 
highlighted a five-run fourth
inning rally against Doug 
Konieezny, 4-9, in the 
nightcap. Larvell Blanks and 
Rowland Office drove in the 
other two runs and were on 
base when Correll belted his 
ninth homer of the year and 
his first since May 20.

Garr’s fifth homer came in 
the sixth a fter Blanks 
walked and Correll reached 
on an error.

Houston got four runs in 
the first, three of them 
unearned, off Max Leon, 1-0, 
making his first start of the 
year. Cliff Johnson had a 
run-scoring single, Ken 
Boswell hit a sacrifice fly 
and two others crossed on an 
errror by third baseman 
Darrell Evans.

The Braves got the 
deciding run in tiw eighth 
inning ^  the opener. Marty 
Perez opened with a walk, 
went to third on Dusty 
Baker’s singled and scored 
on Evans’ sacrifice fly.

Atlanta scored twice in the 
second inning on grounders 

Blanks and Oifice after 
^vans walked and reached 

third on Mike Lum’s siittle, 
with Lum taking secona on)' 
the throw. Lum singled 
Evans home in the sixth.

Houston cut a 4-1 lead to 4-3 
in the ninth when Bob 
Watson singed and Johnson 
hit his e i^ th  home run to 
chase starter Ray Sadecki, 2- 
1.

g'v,

senior contestants.
Gary Glassnapp of 

Arvada, C(do., received the 
checkei^  flag first in the 250 
senior race. Big Spring’s 
Danny Weir was runnerup to 
Glassnapp and took fourth in 
the open senior.

Ronna Tyler of Big Spring, 
who has 85 trophies to her 
credit from racing com
petition, placed fourth in the 
100 intermediate class.

Brian Ferrell, also of Big 
Spring, brought his cycle 
across the 125 novice finish 
line in second position.

A good finish today could 
push the riders upward in the 
final standings. All cyclists 
cmnpeting the first day 
automatically qualify for the

V

last go-round.
Trophies will be awarded 

to 100 novice and in
termediate riders, firs t 
through 10 in each class. The 
cash purse is to be divided in 
90 different sections, paying 
first through 10 in each heat 
race plus first through 10 
overall in the 125-250 and 
open senior classes.

Ray Weir, race director, 
reported no major bike in
juries, only minor bumps 
and bruises.

Gate admission tickets are 
$4 per person. Children 
under 10 years of age will be 
admitted free. A concession 
stand will be available to the 
public from 8:30 a.m. to 6 
p.m.

I, I

( Plwta By Danny vtidat)

BIG SPRING'S RONNA TYLE R  
Places Fourth In 100 Intermediate

R u i o a s a
RESULTS

FBIOAY
FIRST G; tur) Smootb Stutt 7.00,

3.00, 3.20; DM Butbmill 4.00, 3.30; 
Mllty Will 3.40. Tim# I-B7 4-5t(«.

SECOND BSO yda) No Rtgly 5.00.
3.00, 1.40; Zlpgo Moon 3.40. 2.00; 
Tickar TapaFarada4.40. Tima 17-91. 
DO Paid 21.00.

THIRD dOO yd«) Thraa Ob't Doll
54.00, 15.00, 9.00; Easy Ooula 3.00. 
2.00; Taraiurt7.40. TImt 10-81.
QUIN PAIO54.I0

FOURTH 8 : tur) Jat Frinca 9.00,
5.40, 4.10; Undarttannding Lucy 11.20, 
4.00; canalo 10.00. TImt 1-80 2 5tti.

FIFTH dOO ydt) Bar Daarla 7.40, 
3.80, 3.00; Jot Ont Elavan 4.00, 3.20; 
Morty'i Daal 3.20. Tima 10-W.
QUIN PAID 11.40.

SIXTH dnt mllal Soaring Prica*
25.00, 7.00, 4.40, JO Ptiouta 3.80, 2.10; 
Fallx lhaGraat 5.40. Tima 1-411 5tb.

SEVENTH BSO ydt) Thrao Lit 0.40,
3.00, 3.00; Sompin Lika Jat 5.20. 3.00; 
Vlttoro4.40. Time 18-Oi.
QUIN PAID 19.10

EIGHTH Blur) Sw ill Itch 4.30,3.40, 
2.00; FanauH Girl 4.00, 4.00; Indl't 
Raply4.00. Tima 1-M 4 5th.

NINTH B70 ydt) Batura 4.00, 3.40. 
2.00; Daddy Mika 3.40, 2.00; Sevan 
nah't Boy 4 00. Tima 44.15.
BIG Q POOL? 20,743.1940axebangat 
332 winning lickatt paid 04.40.

TENTH B. tur) Matter Sallt 3.40,
3.00, 2.00; C3iladora4.00, 5.30; Running 
Star 4.40. Tlma)-t03 5tb.

Eleventh B; tur) Cutarutty 5.00,
2.00, 2.40; Trail Driver 4.00, 3.00; 
Ebb'l JJ 3.10. Tima 1-193 5th

TWELFTH Bht mile) Dawn't 
Dandy 20.00, 11.00, 7.00, Lucky Drake
5.40, 3.00; Pagan M itt 7.40. TImt 1-43 
4 5th.
QUIN PAID00.40 
Attendance 9040.
Total pool $405471

SATURDAY
FIRST (5Vi furl Charging Girl 3.10, 

3.20, 2.40, That Rida 5.20, 3 40; Joy 
World 4.40. TImt I 07.

SECOND (400 ydt) Moon Voyago 
$.00, 3.00, 3.00; Evtrott Chorga 27.40, 
lO.lO; D ltatltr Arta 3.20. Tima 20:37. 
DO PAID 14.40

THIRD (400 ydt) Runnin Indian 4.00,
2.00, 2.40; Sagtv Oh 2 00, 2.40; Sunny 
And Warm 7.M. Time 21; 03.
QUIN PAID4.40.

FOURTH (5'Ytur) Romt Vtrdicchio 
0.40, 3 40, 3.20; MItter G 4.20, 3 00; Mr. 
Plka$.40 TImal 07 4 Sth.

FIFTH (5"> fur) Jult Janlay 100,
4 00, 5.40; Idol Man 10.40, 9.40; Major 
NoltS.40 Tlma 1:072 Sth 
QUIN PAIO114.00

SIXTH (400 ydtl Mr, Hay Bug 3.00,
2 10, 2.40; Run S.tO, 3.00; Lalga Lord
4.00, Tima 20 34

SEVENTH (7 tur) Rllla Barrel 9 10,
4.40, 1.00; Sergeant Dillon 3 40, 2.40; 
BoautItuI Joal io Tlm aM 715th 
QUIN PAID 12 40

EIGHTH (5</> tur) Fat 47 40, 20 10, 
9.10; Win Cap 5.40, 5.00; Drivar'i 
Dream 7.00. Tima 1:07 3 Sth.

NINTH (070 ydt) Tonlo Oro 0 40,
2.40, 3.40; Raquatltd Honor 2.20, 2.20; 
Savannah Lark 3.00. Tima45.70.
BIG QUIN 31.317 . 220 txchangat 70 
winning lickati paid 404.40 

TENTH (440 ydt) Braaiing Man
3 40, 3.20, 2.20; Plna'l E ttitr  Jtl 2 40, 
2.30; Goalta M Itl 3.40 ,3 20, 2.30. TImt 
22 00

ELEVENTH (4 tur) Cedar Trudy
4 40, 3.40,3.00; WIrad To Win 4.00, 3.40; 
Countcy Run7.40. TImt: 45 3 Sth.

TWELFTH (ono mllo) TImod EvonI
14.40, 5.40, 5.40; Ram Tam 3.40, 3 40; 
LH't M6mtnl3.40. Tima 1:43.
QUIN FAI040.40 
Attandanca9930 
Total Handle: t09,7H.

SAAU Recruiter 
Jo lose His Jab

DALLAS (A P ) -  Frank 
M cG au gh y , fo o tb a l l  
recruiting coordinator for 
S ou th ern  M e th o d i i t  
University, has lost his job 
because of financial 
problems facing th « 
u n iv e r s i t y ’ s a th le t ic  
department.

The Dallas Morning News 
said in its Sunday ^ itions 
that McGaughy’s job will 
end on July 31.

McGau^y was quoted as 
saying he met with SMU 
football Coach Dave Smith in 
mid-May and was told that 
due to financial problems, a 
recruiting coordinator would 
ha ve to be dismissed.

SMU athletic director Dick 
Davis said that the National 
C o l le g ia te  A th le t ic  
Association is expected to 
write into its laws several 
drastic cutbacks that will 
affect coaching staffs.

He was quoted as saying 
that the reductions will mean 
elimination of coaching jobs 
in all sports.

Texas League
Saturday'! Rttullt 

Shravaport 3, San Antonio 0

P:

Famous Brand

Knit Dress Pants
Langth Includod

iits $ 1  f t o o
Valuos To ■
920.00 ■  __________

Famous Brand

Blue Jeons
Floirs & Boot Cut Flairs

Valuos To 
913.00

Long & Short Sloovo

Sport & Dress Shirts , ,
■ Valuos To

Oood Soloctlon 9 19.00

Shop Our Store For Great 
Values Mondoy.

BankAmericard
4f r,

R1TI ON UNI 
30-DAY CMDIT

Boys', sAY-AWAY 
IXTtNDID Ĉ ’IDIT

I
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STEER PARK

Cardinals, Tiger-Cubs
Square Off Today

Tabbed as one of the top 
sandlot ^ m es  of the week, 
Big Spring’s Cardinals and 

'Tiger-Cubs square off today 
at Steer Park. Current plans 
call for a single nine-inning 
contest to start at 2:30 p.m. 
City Little League bas^a ll 
players in uniform will be 
admitted free of charge.

The Cards stand at 18-4 for 
• the season, the Tiger-Cubs, 
2-3. Frank Rubio, Cardinal 
manager, w ill probably 
choose his starting pitcher 
from Orlando Olague, 9-2, 

■^Jody Flores, 6-2, or returnee 
‘ ‘ Frankie Rubio.

Tiger-Cubs manager, Toto 
Garcia, more than likely will 

"go with the throwing of Willie 
Williams though Ismael 

-Paderez can fi l l  in if 
necessary.

The Cardinals had their 15- 
game winning streak wiped 
out last Sunday, dividing two

fames with host Odessa 
tars, losing the qpener, 5-1, 

but taking the finale, 4-2.
In the opener, the Cards 

could only come up with one 
third frame run. Flores 
picked up his second setback 
in eight starts.
. In the second gam e, 
Olague performed superbly 
on the mound, limiting the 
Stars to two hits. He brought 
his club to life in the second 
as he connected fo ra  two-run

withinside-the-park luHner 
Felix Martinez aboard.

The Cardinals iced the 
game in the bottom of the 
sixth with Flores driviM  in 
Sammy Rodriguez and Tony 
Martinez.

The Tiger-Cubs have had a 
week to prepare for the 
Cardinals as their home

game with Ojinaga, Mexico, 
a week ago, was cancelled.

The south-of-the-border 
club notified the Tiger-Cubs 
shortly before game time 
that it would be unable to 
fulfill the home and home 
agreement as earlier agreed 
upon.

Two weeks ago, the Tiger-

Yankees Unable 
To Find Handle
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Mark 

Belanger scored the tie
breaking run on a seventh
inning throwing error and 
Lee May fo llow ^  with a two- 
run single as the streaking 
Baltimore Orioles defeated 
New York 5-2 Saturday, 
handing the slumping 
Yankees their seventh
s tra i^ t loss, 

elai

Bucs Beat 
Cubs, 5-4

' CHICAGO (A P ) — Richie 
Zisk hit a pair of solo homers 
and the Rttsburgh Pirates 
withstood a four-run ninth 
inning by Chicago to beat the 
Cubs 5-4 Saturday.

Zisk homered in the second 
inning and then hit his eighth 
homer of the season in the 
fourth.

The Pirates picked up a 
run in the third on a sinde by 
Paul Popovich and a double 
by A1 Oliver.

Loser Ray Burris, 7-6, was 
battered for 10 hits before 
being knocked out in the 
seventh when the Pirates 
scored their eventual win
ning runs on Dave Parker’s 
HBl single and an error.

Winner Jim Rooker, 6-4, 
retired the first 10 batters 
before Jose Cardenal singled 
with one out in the fourth, 
^erry Morales also beat out 
an infield single in the fourth, 
and Andy Thornton walked 
to fill the bases but Rooker 
got George Mitterwald to 
foul out and end the threat.
“ The Pirate starter ran into 
trouble in the ninth, though, 
when the (^bs rallied, two of 
the runs coming on Vic 
Harris’ single.

Tigers Nip 
Milwaukee

Wrinkle Outruns 
ContestantsPrep

Cross-country star, Kim 
Wrinkle outran all 10-mile 
high school contestants but 
finished third overall Friday 
in the West Texas Running 
Club Meet at Brownfield.

Wrinkle, who will be a 
senior at Big Spring High 
this fall, ran his race in 
55:57. Bill Welsh of Eastern 
New Mexico University, 
finished first in the 10-mile 
combined four-division 
running in 53:18. Texas 
Tech’s Mark Johnson was 
second with a 55:55 clocking.

Glenn Petty, former Big 
Spring High track coach, 
now tutoring thinclads at 
Abilene Cooper, won the 30 to 
39 ape race, timed in 17:06.

Kim plans to leave Mon- 
day for Rociada, New

Mexico. He w ill train these 
four weeks in the 7,500-foot 
elevation which helps 
prepare runners for long 
distance hauls.

K im  w ill return to 
Brownfield for a five-mile 
endeavor Aug. 9.

Angels Float 
By A's, 2-0

OAKLAND (A P ) -  Ed 
Figueroa pitched a four- 
hitter, leading the California 
Angels to a 2-0 decision over 
the Oakland A ’s Saturday.

Figueroa, 7-4, gave up 
s in g le  in the first inning to 
Bill North and Claudell 
Washington but then got 
R egg ie  Jackson on a 
grounder and Joe Rudi on a 
called third strike. The only 
other Oakland hits were a 
seventh-inning infield single 
by North and an eighth
inning double by Jim Holt.

The Angels scored their 
first run off loser Stan 
Bahnsea 5-8, withbulM hit in 
the fifth inning.

Dave Collins led off with a 
walk, went to second on a 
wild pitch, took third on an 
infield out and scored on 
another wild pitch. Bahnsen 
had four w ild pitches in the

;ime, within one of the 
merican League record for

au m e.
TTie Angels scored their 

Sfcond run on Mickey 
Rivers’ RBI single in the* 
seventh.

single 
May’s 
short 
man’s l 
single

loaded the bases, 
inder to deep 

meed off Brink- 
love for a runscoring 
and Pau l B la ir

run

Belanger opened the 
seventh with a smash which 
caromed over third baseman 
Graig Nettles’ head for a 
single and Ken Singleton also 
singled.

l i f t  fielder Roy White 
climbed the fence to rob 
Bobby Grich of a three-run 
homer but Belanger took 
third and Dick T idrow  
relieved starter Rudy May, 
7-5.

Tommy Davis grounded to 
shortstop Ed Brinkman, 
whose throw sailed past 
home plate for a two-tose 
error. Lee May, who drove in 
Baltimore’s first run in the 
third inning with an infield 
hit, then drilled a single for 
two more runs as the Orioles 
won for the eighth time in 10 
games.

Baltimore took a 2-0 lead in 
the third when a walk to 
Singleton, a single by Grich 
and Davis’ one-hopper off 
May’s glove for an infield

delivered the second 
with a sacrifice fly.

The Yankees tied the score 
against Ross Grimsley, 5-9, 
in the sixth on Bobby Bonds’ 
double, a walk, sacrifice and 
Thurman Munson’s two-run 
siitfle. Grimsley scattered 
eight hits in the nationally 
telelevised game.

Ruffian
Favored

DETROrr (A P ) — Tom 
Veryzer’s two-run single 
keyed a three-run Detroit 
fourth inning Saturday and 
the T igers nipped the 
Milwaukee Brewers 3-2.

The 'Tiger rally in the 
fourth begian with a leadoff 
walk to Dan Meyer. Willie 
Horton singled and Bill 
Freehan walked to load the 
bases off loser Jim Colbom, 
3-7. After Jack Pierce took a 
third strike, Leon Roberts hit 
a sacrifice fly and Veryzer 
fdlQwed with his single, a 
grounder through the box.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Most 
match races have been won 
by the horse getting the lead 
at the start. Will it happen 
again in the $350,000 Match 
Race at Belmont Park  
today betwe«i Ruffian, the 
unb^ten filly, and Foolish 
Pleasure, winner of the 
Kentucky Derby and her 
first male opponent?

The lV4-mile race, billed as 
the Battle of the Sexes, is 
expected to be one of the 
most memorable in turf 
history. It has aroused 
world-wide interest and will 
be nationally televised by 
CBS.

A glance backwards at the 
nine outstanding American 
match races of the last half 
century shows eight have 
been won by the early 
leader.

Man O’W ar beat Sir 
Barton by seven lengths at 
Kenilworth Park in Canada 

O ct 12, 1920. Zev beaton
Papyrus by five lengths at

jln -  ■ -

Kertzman Takes 
Two Round Lead

W HEEUNG, W.Va. (A P ) 
— Karolyn Kertzman fired a 
one-over-par 73 to take a two- 
stroke lead after two rouncte 
of the Wheeling Ladies 
P r o fe s s io n a l  G o l f  
Association Gassic Satur
day.

Miss Kertzman strung 
ti^ether 15 pars and a single 
bii^ie ^ i n s t  two bogeys in 
maintaining her tournament 
lead.

Jan Ferraris, who at one 
time was ei^t-under-par 
Saturday, ran into con- 
siderabte trouble on the back 
nine and finished at two- 
over-par 74. She is alone in 
second plaoe at 141.

Miss Ferraris, who started 
the day five-under, got 
birdies on Nos. 2, 4, and 5 to 
go eight under. But she 
bogiecr 7 and 9 to make the 
turn at one-under 35. On the 
back side, after a birdie at 
12, she had double bogeys at 
14 and 17 and had a b ^ e y  on 
16. She moved into second by 
birdying 18.

Meanwhile, Miss Kert
zman played par g (^  on the 
backside, also birdying 18.

Susie McAllister had a 70 
and was one of three golfers 
at two-under 142. The others 
were (jrerda Boykin, who had 
a 72, and Betty Berfeindt, 
who posted a second con
secutive 71.

Debbie Austin and Gloria 
Ehret each fired 73s and 
were tied four shots hind 
the leader at 143.

At even par 144 were Hollis 
Stacy and Renee Powell, 
who each had 71s, and Kathy 
PosUewait. who had a 73.

Belmont Park Oct. 20, 1923. 
A month later at Latonia, 
Ky. on Nov. 17, 1923, Zev 
provided the only exception 
by overhauling In 
Memoriam to win by a nose.

In all the others the horse 
who broke on top won. 
Seabiscuit humbled War 
Admiral at Pimlico Nov. 1, 
1938; Alsab took Whirlaway 
at Narragansett Park Sept. 
19, 1942; Armed romped 
against Assault at Belmont 
Park, Sept. 27,1947; Nashua 
whippe<l Swaps at 
Wasmngton Park, Aug. 31, 
1955; Convenience beat 
Type^st at Hollywood Park 
June 17, 1972, and Chris 
Evert outdistanced Miss 
Musket on July 20 last year, 
also at Hollywood Park.

Ruffian, who has led all the 
way in every one of her 
races, is favored to win her 
11th in a row by doing her 
thing again. But Foolish 
Pleasure has shown he can 
be a speed ball, too.

“ The only way to beat her 
is to nm with her,’ ’ said 
Leroy Jolley, trainer of 
Foolish Pleasure. “ My colt 
has the speed to do it. We’ll 
test her, all right.’ ’

A crowd approaching 
70,000 is expects  to watch 
jockeys Jacinto Va^uez, on 
Ruffian, and Braulio Baeza, 
on Foolish Pleasure, duel for 
the winner’s share o f 
$225,000.

Post time has been set for 
6:10 p.m. EDT. Foolish 
Pleasure will carry scale 
weight of 126 pounds. Ruffian 
will tote 121, benefitting from 
her sex allowance.

Phils Pop 
Mets, 8-2

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — 
G rc« Luzinski walloped his 
22nd iKMne run and socked a 
run-scoring douUe and Ron 
Schueler pitched a four- 
hitter to lead the 
Philadelphia Phillies to an 8- 
2 victory over the New York 
Mets in the first game of a 
tw in igh t dou b leh eader 
Saturday.

LuzinAi batted in runs No. 
66 and 67. Schueler earned 
his third victory.

The Phillies took a 1-0 lead 
in the first inning off Randy 
Tate, 3-7, when Jay John
stone sinj^ed and Luzinski 
doubled.

In the third the Phillies 
broke the game open with 
four runs. Tommy Hutton 
sent two home with a double 
and scored on Johnny Oates’ 
single. Mike Schmidt tallied 
the fourth run of the inning 
during a rundown play on 
Oates.

Cubs lost on the road to the' 
same Ojinaga club, 15-7.

Cardinal probable lineup: 
Felix Martinez, shortstop; 
Sammy Rodriquez, second; 
Pat Martinez Jr., first; Andy 
Gamboa, centerfield; Billy 
Pineda, third; Joe Martinez, 
catcher; leftfield, uncertain; 
and Joe Cadenhead, right 
field.

The Tiger-Cubs roster, 
besides W illiam s an(l 
Paderez, includes Abel 
Ramirez, Ernie Garcia, 
Billy and Cruz Rios, Billy 
Diaz, Ernie Garcia, John 
Thomas Smith, Billy Wood, 
Ismael Hemandek,
Garcia, Freddy Busta^
Steve Valencia,
Elbo Smith and 
Byrd.

Twins C(5tch
Texas Again
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. 

(A P ) — Eric Soderhrim 
singled home a run in the 
eighth im iiw  to lead the
wY------ *- a 5^

Texas

( Photo Sybanny Valdoo)

KEN FR AN K LIN  
Water Safety & Scuba Qualified

to
Minnesota 'Twins to 
vieUxy over the 
Rangers Saturday.

Lradoff hitter Rod Carew 
reached first when loser 
Ferguson Jenkins, 9-10, 
misplayed his grounder in 
the eighth. Carew was 
sacrificed to second before 
eventually coming home on 
Soderholm’s tie-breaking 
single to center.

(jarew’s ninth home run in 
the fifth inning brought 
Minnesota a 4-4 tie against 
Jenkins.

Texas pecked away at 
'Twins starter Dave Goltz for 
single runs in the second and 
third innings on M ike 
Cubbage’s RBI single and

Ray Howell’s third home 
run.

'The Rangers had Goltz on 
the ropes with no outs in the 
fourth as Cubbage and Toby 
Harrah drove lunne runs 
with singles.

Blit a double steal 
m isfired, Harrah being 
thrown out at third, and 
Gdtz steadied to retire the 
next two batters.

Rookie Dan Ford, on a 
hitting rampage, singled 
home the first two Minnesota 
runs as the Ranger strategy 
of intentionally walking 
Carew to load the bases 
backfired. Tony O liva ’s 
fourth-inning homer pulled 
Minnesota to within one run 
at 4-3.

World Marathon Swimmer MIN

Now Supervises 3 Pools
By CLARK LESHER 

Ken Ftanklin, one of two 
members of a world 
marathon swim, this sum
mer bears the responsibility 
for the upkeep and super
vision of three outdoor pools 
atWebbAFB.

'The Uond 23-year-old West 
Texas State U n ivers ity  
graduate is a qualified water 
sa fety instructor plus 
completing all requirements 
for NAU I Scuba ce rti
fication. He received his 
Bachelor of Science degree 
in biology in May.

F ra n k lin  r e c e iv e d

wcrldwide publicity from his 
marathon uidoor splash two 
years at WTSU. He, along 
with Bill Ottoson, treaded 
water at intervals for 54 
hours covering close to 60 
m iles. Each sw im m er 
stayed in the pool fw  one 
hour during the daytime and 
for a two-hwr duration when 
the sun went down.

'The Big Spring Herald, 
Amarillo Daily News and TV 
stations carried  stories 
about the two swimmers’ 
accomplishment. Texas 
State Radio Network also 
gave it coverage.

LIKES RING LIFE

AM Uncertain 
When To Retire

NEW YORK (A P ) — After 
Muhammad A l i ’s last 
heavywdght title defense, 
trainer A n ^ lo  Dundee made 
a remark that seemed to 
unlock the psyche of the self- 
acclaim ed “ savior of 
boxing.’ ’

Ali had sustained a slight 
cut over his left eye en route 
to a unanimous 15-round 
decision over British 
challenger Joe Bugner in 
Malaysia.

“ It didn’t need nothing, no 
cut medicine, just a few 
kisses,’ ’ Dundee said.

Those kisses are Ali’s 
balm.

Ali has more wealth than 
most men could ever hope to 
gain. Certainly, he’s not 
motivated solely by the 
alm ighty dollar. He is 
without a doubt among the 
world’s most famous men 
and one of the world’s most 
famous athletes. He can’t 
possiUy enhance his fame by 
pushing his 33-year-old body 
throu^ another fight.

I t ’ s those kisses that 
motivate Ali.

He could have retired after 
the Bugner fight last week. 
He said he wanted to retire, 
and it’s possible he is 
disillusioned with his gypsy 
life, as he says.

But he can’t stand the 
thought of leaving the ring 
and the attention that 
surrounds it. When he leaves 
the limelight, he wants to 
make sure there is no one fit 
to step into it.

“ People want to see me 
fight Joe Frazier,’ ’ A li said. 
“ I don’t want anybody to say 
that I ’m afraid of Joe 
Frazier or George Foreman.

“ 1 don’t want to retire 
when there’ s anybody 
around who thinks they can 
beat me.’ ’

But one has to wonder 
when Ali will run out of 
steam.

He seemed as fit as ever 
against Bugner. He danced 
and punch^ the better part 
of 15 rounds in the sweltering

heat of Kuala Lumpur, while 
his vouthful challenger 
wilted, admitting he cou lw ’ t 
cope with either Ali or the 
heat. ^

Now it’s on to Manila in 
'The Phillipines where, on 
Oct. 1, Ali will meet Frazier 
in the richest fight ever 
staged—the purse will ap
proach $12 million.

In a pro career that has 
spanned 15 years—subtract 
3V̂  years during which he 
and the U.S. government had 
a slight misun- 
derstanding-Ali has met no 
boxer who has ^ven  him 
more trouble than F ii^razier.

Lauda Secures 
Pole Position

Tope Killed  
During Race

LE CASTELLET, France 
(A P ) — Austrian Niki Lauda 
doffiedly overcame a head 
cold and an off-pow er 
Ferrari to gain the pole 
position Saturday for Sun
day’s French Grand Prix.

ft was his fifth pole start in 
the nine races this season but 
despite this edge, the race 
looked wide open with just 
one second covering the 11 
top drivers in seven different 
makes of Formula One race 
cars.

“ ’The race could look like a 
superfast string of rail cars 
tmnorrow,’ ’ smd Lauda. “ I 
just h ( ^  ril.be the engine.’ ’

Lauda said his relatively 
slow times Friday had been 
due to a head cold and a 
balky car, “ but now I ’m fit 
and so is the Ferrari,’ ’ he 
said.

Alongside Lauda, current 
world championship leader 
with three victories in the 
first eight races, was South 
African Jody Scheckter in a 
'Tyrrell. He made a spec
tacular Grand Prix debut 
here two years ago, leading 
half the race before he and 
Emerson Fittipaldi collided.

Scheckter thinks the 
outcome of the race will be 
determined by the setting of 
the controversial wings that 
balance the cars. *^f this 
h i^  wind keeps up,’ ’ he said, 
“ me setting will be critical 
and racewinning.’ ’

Franklin was quite active 
in the aquatic sport both on 
AAU and Intercollegiate 
levels. Competing in an 
In term ou n ta in  C o lle g e  
League, he took firsts in 
individual m ed ley; 400 
freestyle, 200 breaststroke 
and medley relay. 'These 
events involved seven teams 
which covered a four-month 
period in four cities.

'Two vears ago in the 
Maverick Aquatic AAU Meet 
in Amarillo, Franklin placed 
second in thie freestvle 50 and 
third in the 400 medley relay. 
'The Amprillo revent was 
considered one of the biggest 
swim gatherings in West 
Texas.

He has been a lifeguard for 
5V̂  years. Franklin  is 
qualified to teach all levels of 
swimming from  the 
university level down to 
beginners. He teaches Red 
Cross courses where 
available.

His scuba prowess has sent 
him on recovery missions to 
Colorado G ty, Greenbelt 
Lake of Clarendon, Lake 
Meredith of Ekirger, Amistad 
Lake, Possum Kingdom and 
Big Bend.

Franklin becam e in
terested in swimming in his 
freshman prep year at El 
Paso. He took up the sport as 
injuries forced him out of 
football and basketball 
competition.

His junior year, Franklin’s 
dad, Elmer, then a civil 
service employe at White 
Sands Range, transferred to 
Webb AFB. He has since 
retired. Franklin’s mother’s 
occupation is listed as a 
housewife.

Franklin plans to be 
married the last of August to 
a Big Spring High graduate, 
Debbie N ikolai. He 
graduated from the same 
school in 1970.

His current plans call for 
returning to WTSU this fall 
as a graduate assistant in 
physics.

(APV

PE ’TE ROSE’S PA L  — 
Matthew McHenry, 9, 
could not walk, talk or 
move his arms after he 
was hit by a car and was 
making little ^ogress 
until he had a visit from 
Pete Rose of the Cin
cinnati Reds. Rose 
inspired the youngster 
who is now making good 
progress, said the bov’s 
[rfiysician-father. Dr. 
Lee McHenry. “ Pete 
r e a l l y  im p o r te d  
something to Matthew,’ ’ 
says the father.

PONTIAC, Mich. (A P ) — 
Defending champion Warren 
Tope was killed Saturday 
when his 465-cubic inch 
McLaren smashed into a 
guard rail on the first turn of 
die Wide 'Track II race 
through the streets of 
Pontiac.

Police said Tope was dead 
on arriva l at Pontiac 
General Hospital.

'The top half of Tope’s 
CanAm type racer was 
sheared off when he struck 
the guard rail just as the 
race started. 'The race was 
resumed after a 90-minute 
delay.

Tope’s racer was the only 
car involved in the accident, 
police said. No spectators 
were reported injured.

Tope won last year’s race 
in a Pantera.

D O N  C R A W F O R D  

P O N T I A C - D A T S U N
‘Wh0n  Oood Mtrrie* It Sttndtrd ttulwmtiil" ■

MM t .  Ird N i l

T h e
S ta te

X a t i o n a l
B a n k

T E X A S  
N E S O T A

.«b.rl>bl- abrhblTovar
dh S 00 0 Boctoefc rf 4 0 0 0 
Randl* cf $ 0 0 0 Caraw a> 3 2 11
Hmveliab 5 1 1 1 DFordef 30 12
BurxMightrf 4 0 0 0 Briggs 1b 4 0 0 0
Hargrove If 3 2 2 0 Ollvadh 3 1 11
Spencer 1b 3 110  LGomezpr 0 0 0 0 
Harrah ss 2 0 11 Sodrholm 3b 4 0 1 1 
Cubbage2b 3 0 3 2 Braun H 3 0 0 0
Sundbarge 3 0 0 0 Borgmanc 3 1 1 0
Grlavai^ 1 0 0 0 Tarrall»  3 10 0
Janklnsp 0 0 0 0 Goltzp 0 0 0 0

7??? ????
Total M 4 I 4 Total 30 S S S

Texas ........................... 011200 000 4
MVmasota ......................002 110 01x. $

E Howell, Spencar, Jankins, Tarrall. 
LOB. Texas I, Mkinaaots 5. HR? Howell 
-B), Oliva -0). Caraw -0). S? Harrah, 
DFord.

IP H R ER BB SO 
Jankins HUO-O) I S 5 4 3 7
Goltz HW,7.4) 9 1 4 4 4 3

T? 2-1*. A?

Sports
Shorts

Indians 
Trample 
Red Sox

UNION GROVE, Wis. 
(A P ) — Don “ Big Daddy’ ’ 
Garlits set an International 
Hot Rod Association record 
Friday during a practice run 
at the $130,000 Summer 
National drag racing meet at 
Great Lakes Dragaway.

Garlits pushed his fuel 
dragster to 244.56 miles per 
hour during his quarter mile 
run covered in 5.89 seconds.

G ^ V E L A N D  (A P ) — 
Buddy Bell belted two home 
runs — one of them a grand 
slam — and a run-scoring 
double, and Roric Harrison 
tossed an eight-hitter to lead 
the strealdng Geveland 
Indians to a 12-2 victory over 
the Boston Red Sox Satur
day.

It was Cleveland’s 12th 
victory in the last 15 ̂ m es .

Bell’s homer with the 
bases loaded gave the 
Indians a 6-1 lead in the

MTTO, Japan (A P ) -r- 
H a rd h it t in g  A l f r e d o  
Escalera of Puerto Rico 
Saturday night became the 
new World Boxing Council 
(WBC) junior lightweight 
champion by knocking out 
defending champion Kuniaki 
Shibata of Japan in the 
second round of their 15- 
round title bout.

'The end came at 2:56 of the 
second round for the 28-year- 
old Shibata, who hit the 
canvas after a furious flun^ 
of Escalera’s devastating 
punches.

Japanese re feree  Ken 
Morita coiaited out the 
champion lying flat on his 
back, elevating Escalera to 
the title.

second. Charlie SpikesXscored on a sacrifice fly in 
the same inning, but all five 
runs were unearned, 
because of third baseman 
Denny Doyle’s throwing 
error with two outs.

The grand slam chased 
Boston loser Steve Barr, 0-1, 
and Jim Burton came on in 
relief. Bell added a solo 
homer, his eighth of the 
season, in the fourth and 
doubled home another run in 
the eighth.

EXiane Kuiper scored on a  ̂
fielder’s choice in the first, ' 
Rico Carty scored on Bill 
Sudakis’ single in the third. 

H i
sini 

and George lendrick hit his
15th homer of the year in the
seventh for the Indians.

Harrison, 3-2, lost his first 
shutout of the year in the 
seventh when (5arlton Fisk 
and Rick Miller scored on 
successive singles by Denny 
Doyle and Doug Griffin.

CARNfXJSTIE, Scotland 
(A P ) —  Jack Nicklaus, the9- 
2 favorite to win the British 
Open golf championship 
starting here Wednesday, 
shot a sizzling seven-under- 
par 65 during a practice 
session Saturday.

Nicklaus, who fashioned a 
67 in his first practice round 
Friday, said: “ I am a week 
too early with these two 
rounds. Although I have not 
played well t h ^  last two 
days I holed a lot of putts 
today.’ ’

Nicklaus, seeking his third 
British Open title, stormed 
out in an incredible six under 
par 30, which included a run 
of four consecutive birdies 
from the third hole and 
additional birdies at the
eii hth and ninth, 

icklaus thus issued
ghi
Ni a

clear warning to the for
midable field that he is the 
man to beat in the $165,000 
classic.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
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Texas Splits 
2 With Twins

:  BLOOMINGTON, Minn. 
(A P ) — Dan Ford, Min
nesota’s 23-year-dd rookie 

. sensation, put on a one-man 
show Friday as the Twins

?;>lit a doubleheader with 
exas before a Fourth of 

. July crowd of nearly 26,000.
- Ford slammed two home 
runs and a double, driving in 
five runs to power the Twiiu 

.^to a 8^) victory over Texas in 
‘ 'the opener. Relief specialist 
. Bill (^mpbell, 2-4, called to 
start be<»use of an injui^- 
ridden pitching sta ff, 

.allowed just five Ranger 
hits.

Texas won the nightcap 4-2 
.after Jeff Burroughs’ two- 
run homer keyed a four-run 
sixth inning.

In the second game, Min
nesota scored two runs in the 
fourth inning c if winner 
Steve Hargen 6-3, thanks to 
Ford’s 10m homer of the 

‘ season and third of the night.
nasT

TCXAS
abr hoi 

Tovar CD 4 0 0 0 
HarrahOb 4 0 10 
Buroughi rf 4 0 1 0 
Harorovt If 3 0 1 0 
Spancarib 
Randlacf 
Oubbagalb 
Smatlaya 
Sundbargc 
Sacs Ik p 
Umbargrp 
Foucault p 
Kakldip
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0000 
0000 
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0000
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00 00 
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HOUSTON
abr h bi 

WHowardcl 4 3 3 0
5 110  
100 0
3 0 11
4 0 13 
4 0 2 1 
4 0 10

ATLANTA
ab r h W 

GarrH 5 12 1 
MParat2b 5 12 1 
Bakarrf 4 1 1 0  
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Corrallc 
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OoRadar3b . .
RMatzoarM 4 0 10 
RAndnws3b 3 0 0 0 
OaRobrtsp 3 00 0 
Granpar p 0 0 0 0 ■oSMNfl pb 10 0 0

Total 35 4 f  4 Total 33 5 10 5
Houston ........................ 100010 300? .4
Z S S m  ......................... 000 011 31xT 5
■ E OoRadar. LOB Houstort 7, Atlanta 

10. 3B? RAaatwar, DoRadar, Baka.
HR? Garr 44). SB? W.Hovard. S? 
R.Andrawk Vorton.

IP H 'R E R B B S O ' 
OaRobans 4 24 t  4 4 4 2

Ntorton W ,k « f  t  4 4 3 0
HBP by Oranoar 4>rrall). T l-M. 

A 3*,4V.

Drake
First

Fifty players took part in 
the July Fourth bond bogie
tournament at the Big Spring 
Country Gub Friday,

The course was in great 
playing condition, having 
caught a timely 1^-in. rain 
Thursday, plus a noon-time 
quickie on the Fourth.

Buck Drake won the A 
flight, with second place 
ending in a three-way tie 
between Jackie Thomas, Dr. 
Clarence Peters and Harold 
Hall.

The B flight winner was 
D.O. Gray vdth J.R. Farmer 
and Ted Hull tied for second.

In the C flight, BiU Bell 
won first, and Hack Wright 
and Winston Wrinkle tied for 
second.

and Tonv G iva ’s double and 
Eric Sooerholm’s single.

The Rangers came back 
with four runs in the sixth, 
however, and held on to win 
the game. Ray Corbin, 4-6 
walked Ray Powell and 
Burroughs tied the game.

GAMS
MINNKSOTA

ab r n bl 
Ttrrtll ss 5 111 
Carsw3b 
LGomaiss 
DFbrdcf 
Briggs 1b 
TKally 1b 
Oliva dh 
Sodrbolm3b 3 0 10 
Braunll 4 1 10  
Bostockrf 3 0 0 0 
Borgmanc 3 111 
Catmpball p 0 0 0 0

Total X  0 5 0 Total 33 I  10 7 
Taxas laa saaaaar a
Mliwsaata m m tO x . I

DP Taxas 1, Minnesota 2. LOB Texas 
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.Carew, O'Ford, Tarrall. 3B? Sodarbokn. 
•̂ HR- O Ford3-f).

IP H R ER BB SO 
Bacsik HL,13) 3 4 4 4 0 1
Umbargar 324 3 3 3 3 3
Foucault 0 1 1 1 1 0
Kakich 214 0 0 0 2 1
Campbell W44 ) t  5 0 0 3 4

HBP by Campbsll Sundbarg). Balk 
Bacsik. T T3L
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abrhbi abrh  bi
Tovar dh 5 0 11 Tarreliss 4 0 10
Randle cf 5 0 10 Caraw 3b 3 0 0 0
Howall3b 2 1 1 0 OFordcf 3 1 1 1  
CardanasX 10 10 Briggs 1b 4 0 0 0
Buroughsrf 5 13 2 Oliva dh 4 12 0
HargroveH 5 12 0 Sodrholm3b 4 0 11
Spaiwar U> 4 0 2 0 Braun If 4 0 0 0
Harrah u  3 111 Bostock rf
Oubbagalb 4 0 0 0 Roofc
Pruittc 40  10 TKallyph
Hargan p 0 0 0 0 Borgman c

Corbin p 
Wiley p 
Burgmeh-p

2 0 10 
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roughs. HR? O Ford -M ), Burroughs 414). 
SB? RandN, Bostock, Tarrall.

IP HSH ER BB SO 
Hargan. W>3) 4 4 2 2 3 2
Corbin U44) 5 7 3 3 2 2
IMIey 0 1 1 1 0  0
Burgmaia 4 5 0 0 1 3

T 2?35. A 2&7U

Homer Nips 
Astros, 5-4

ATLANTA (A P ) — It was 
a swell game oeiween two 
underdogs — too bad 
somebody had to lose.

“ The way these two clubs 
played toni^t, you wouldn’ t 
know they w «%  fifth and 
sixth plare teams, would

Sou?”  asked Houston 
[anager Preston Gomez 

after the Atlanta Braves 
edged the Astros 5-4 Friday 
night.

“ That play Office made 
was absolutdy the best one 
I ’ve ever seen in baseball,’ ’ 
he said of a spectacular 
catch by the B raves ’ 
Rowland Office in the second 
inning.

Office dashed to right 
center field in pursuit «  a 
line drive by Wilbur Howard, 
falling and sliding as he 
caught the ball at full gallop. 
When he came to a halt, he 
was bidding the ball high for 
plltosee.
, The Braves won on an 
eighth inning home run by 
Ralph Garr, his fourth of the 
season.

with his 16th homer. M ike 
Hargrove and Jim S p « ^ r  
then singed, Mark Wiley 
replaced Corbin and Toby 
Harrah greeted him with a 
run-sconng double.

A squeeze bunt attempt 
misfirra and Spencer was 
tagged out, but Cesar Tovar 
followed with a single to 
score Harrah, capping the 
rally.

Ford, who was acquired by 
Minnesota from Oakland 
during the off season, had 
been criticized earlier for 
having trouble hitting curve 
balls. He disputes that, 
saying, “ I don’t know where 
they got that idea. I got my 
three home runs off two sli
ders and a fastball.’ ’

Ford is in the regular 
lineup primarily because of 
injuries to outfielders Larry 
Husle and Steve Brye. After 
Friday, he’s likely to stay 
there for a while.

“ The reason I ’m going so 
good is that I ’m playing 
every day and gain ing 
confidence,’ ’ said Ford, who 
raised his batting average to 
a healtl^ .294.

No-Hitter
Recorded

SAN JOSE, Calif. (A P ) — 
Fast ball specialist Dyain 
Frazier of Houston hurled a 
no-hitter as the Salinas 
Packers beat the San Jose 
Bees 8-0 in the first game of a 
Clalifornia League baseball 
doubleheader Friday night.

The22-year-<dd lefthander, 
who facra only 25 batters, 
struck out two and scattered 
five walks over the seven
inning game, shortened from 
the regular nine because of 
the doubleheader.

Frazio-, now 5-6, relied 
heavily on his fast ball to 
tame the Bees, but went to a 
quick curve in the later in- 
n i^s.

In e  no-hitter was in doubt 
momentarily in the sixth 
inning when San Jose’s 
Glenn Tufts filed deep to 
centerfield, where Carl 
PersiHi made an over-the- 
shoulder catch on the 
warning track.

(APWIREPHOTO)
BOWS OUT ON A HIGH 
NOTE — Billie Jean 
King, who defeated 
A u s tra lian  E vonne 
Goolagong Cawley to 
win her sixth Wim
bledon singles title, 
Friday, bids farewell to 
the AU England Gub at 
Wimbledon. She has 
emphasized that this 
would be her last major 
singles competition.
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PITCHER OF MONTH

Seaver Recognized

THE RICH ONE — Easy Date, the richest 
$597,858, will be trying to haul in another bi

(APWIREPHOTO)
[uarter horse of all time with earnings of 

. _ g  hunk of cash in the Rainbow (Quarter
Horse Derby at Ruidoso Downs today. The winner gets $119,177 out <4 the $326,890 
gross purse. Easy Date is shown with her owner, Walter M orick  of Sayre, Okla., 
after establishing the top qualifying time of 21.59 seconds tar the 440-yards. Easy 
Date’s 17 career wins so far include the $1 million All-American Futurity at Ruidoso 
Downs last Labor Day.

Easy Date Favored 
To Grab Top Prize

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M. 
(A P ) — Elasy Date, richest

Sarter horse of all time, is 
rared to add another 

$119,177 to her career ear- 
nin|(s Sunday by winning the 
Rainbow (quarter Horse 
Derby at Ruidoso Downs 
race track.

Easy Date heads a field of 
ten 3-year-oids competing in 
the derby, which carries a 
total purse of $302,059. The 
prize money is scaled down 
to $12,168 for last place.

Easy Date, winner of the 
1974 AU-Ammcan Futurity, 
posted the best qualifying 
time of the 86 entries in trials 
run June 27 at Ruidoso 
Downs.

The filly breezed to victory 
in her trial heat by covering 
the 440 yards, same distance 
as the derby, in 21.59 
seconds.

Easy Date, owned by 
Walter F. Merrick of Sayre, 
Okla., boasts a career mark 
of 17-2-0 in 20 starts.
>. Easy Date’s vtop com

petition figures to come from 
Maskeo La'd, owned by 
B illy  G. Underwood of 
Dallas, Tex. Maskeo Lad 
posted the second best 
qualifying time at 21.65.

The next fastest qualifying 
time was chalked up by a 
;elding. Hi Johniw, owned 

Aclobe Ranch Co. of Del 
Rio, Tex. Hi Johnny was 
clocked in 21.72.

Other oualifiers, with trial 
times ana owners, a re :

—I Can Go, 21.73, owned by 
Charles A. Bird and estate of 
E.W. Bird, Midland, Tex.

—Vim And Vigor, 21.79, 
Dorothy T. and Clarence 
Scharbauer, Jr., Midland, 
Tex.

—Bo Rax, 21.80, R.N. 
Sutherland and J.J. 
Whitehead, Pascagoula, 
Miss.

—<]hauto8, 21.82, Ed and 
Lois Black, and Roy L. 
Forkner, Lubbock, Tex.

—Heza Charger, 21.82, 
Ronald G. Houseman and 
Alonzo F. Stanley, Madill,

LAKE SPENCE
Channel Cat 
Coming Back

Giannel catfish, long a 
staple at Lake E.V. Spence, 
were coming back as a 
leader last week. So were 
black bass, but striped bass 
catches still were included.

Here were some of the
reports:

Y.J.’sr.J.’s Marina — Ralph 
Wood and Linda Harris, 22 
channel cat to 5 lb; Bill and 
Lois Schwager, Odessa, 12 
channel cat to 4 lb, 10 crappie 
to 1 lb, and four black bass to 
2̂ 4 lb; Tim  Schwager, 
Odessa, 2Vi-lb black bass; 
Red Ray, Robert Lee, 14-lb 
striped bass; Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Smith, Andrews, 
five channel cat to 8 Ib, 20 oz.

Dink’s Bait — Tracy and 
Ray Harris, Odessa, 90 
channel cat to 5 lb in four 
days of fishing; Bill Ellis, 
Kermit, two striped bass to 
6V̂  lb; Harvey Lauderdale, 
Midland, 5 Ib striped bass.

Wildcat Fish A Rama —

C esar Cedeno  
Is Sidelined
A TLA N TA  (A P )  — 

Houston outfielder Cesar 
Cedeno, who left the Astros 
gam e with the Atlanta 
Braves due to an injury 
Fridav night, will probably 
be sideling for a couple of 
days, a team spokesman 
said.

MaggRHg«8ig6W6IWRl ^ ^

TEXAS LEAGUE

Dade Sets Sights 
On Triple Crown
The Double A Texas 

League turned the corner 
into the second half of the 
1975 season with El Paso 
continuing to show the way 
in batting.

Paul Dade of E l Paso has 
serious designs on the triple, 
crown dealing with leading 
average, homers and RBIs. 
As of now, he leads in two of 
the three, a .339 batting 
average and 54 RBIs.

Dade lags by two in the 
home run departm ent, 
trailing Lafayette’s Jack 
Gark, who has swung away

for 15. Dade has a glossy 
s ie g in g  percentage of .678.

^ e  stolen base race is a 
tight one with Bill Flores of 
e T Paso having thieved 32 
bags, while Shreveport’s Jim 
Sexton trails Flores by two.

El Paso’s John Verhoeven 
is the leading pitcher with an 
earned run average of 1.75. 
Bernie Beckman of Midland, 
before his departure to 
Wichita compiled the most 
wins, nine.

Donnie Moore, also of 
Midland, lead$ in strikeouts, 
71.

Jerrv Roberts, Littlefield, 
54-lb striped Im ss ; Donnie 
Rhodes, Odessa, 3 lb 14 oz 
black bass; Vern Lawhlun 
and Jack Miller, Lubbock, 6 
lb striped bass; Jack and 
Nina Brewer, 12 blacks to 4 
lb 11 oz, and two striped 
bass.

El Paso 
ToppleiJ
By TTt« Atioclattd PrM>

Shreveport and San 
Antonio played a Texas 
League rame Friday night 
that finiuied as if it were the 
Captains who are in last 
place by 20 games in the 
West Division instead of the 
Brewers.

Shreveport had a 3-2 lead 
going into the ninth inning 
but the West pacesetters 
couldn’t hold it as Manny 
Lantigua singled in the tying 
run for San Antonio with two 
away. Then in the 10th, Bill 
Hiss of San Antonio singled 
and Captain leftfielder Bill 
Page allowed the ball to get 
by him for his team’s fifth 
error of the game.

Hiss went to second on the 
miscue and then scored the 
run that gave the Brewers a 
4-3 victory as Tony Manning 
singled.

In other T L  games. 
Midland topped El Paso 5-3, 
Jackson whipped Lafayette 
6-2 and Arkansas and 
Alexandria split a 
d o u b le h e a d e r , w ith  
Arkansas winning the first 
game 5-1 and Toeing the 
second 4-1.

Midland took advantage of 
six walks and two passed 
balls in the first four inning 
to score all five of its runs in 
that poiod. Wayne Tyrone 
led Miflland with four hits 
a i^  E iPaso ’s Tom Donahue 
had a homer.

Midland 4f El Nmo 
Shrtvipart 4f San Antonio 
ArkanMa of Lafdyolft 
AtoxandHa at Jackson

Okla.
—Mongo Jet, 21.84, Bess N. 

Fish, Houston, Tex.
—Sheswright, 21.84, W.L. 

Edwards, Ruidoso, N.M.

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
Tom Seaver's June record 
shows he is back to his Cy 
Young Award winning form.

Petty Wins 
Firecracker

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. 
(A P ) — There’s only one 
more world for Richard 
P e t^  to conquer now that 
the king of stock car racing 
has won the Firecracker 400.

His remaining major goal 
is the $2 million pinnacle in 
career winnings, and he’s 
probabW just a race or two 
away. The $17,185 first prize 
in Friday’s 400-mile race 
boosted Petty’s all-time 
winnings to $1,989,838.

“ It was a hard, tough 
day,’ ’ Petty said of his first 
victory in the Firecracker 
400, nearly three seconds 
ahead of one-time racing 
partner Buddy Baker.

Baker led 119 of the 160 
laps around the 2.5-mile, 
h igh -ba 'nked  D a y to n a  
International Speedway. 
Petty led for w ly  16 laps,
but they included the la s fn . 
Pettv's Dodge and Baker’s 
Ford were the only cars on 
the same lap at the end. The 
winner averaged 158.381 
miles an hour.

Baker collected $14,235 for 
second place. Dave Marcis 
finished third for $8,635 in a 
Dodge.

Up-and-coming Darrell 
Waltrip was fourth in his 
Chevrolet, winning $6,210.

. and the National L e a u e  has 
ming

New York M ets’ right-
recognized it by naming the

hander as pitcher of the 
month.

In 512-3 innings of work in 
June, Seaver had a 4-0 
reco il, a 1.04 earned-run 
average and 49 strikeouts. 
For tm , the baseball writers 
who travel with the clubs 
voted him a landslide winner 
over Pittsburgh’s Jerry 
Reuss.

After winning Cy Young 
Awards in 1969 and 1973, 
Seaver faltered to an 11-11 
record last season. This year 
he is 11-4 and his 1.83 ERA 
tops the NL.

“ Probably, the main thing 
was that my pelvic structure

(lave me a lot of problems 
ast year,’ ’ said Seaver.

He said it was “ true to

some extent’ ’ that his fast 
ball had lost some zing. “ It ’s 
still mv main pitch though,”  
he added. “ It makes all my 
other pitches work.

“ I ’m getting the other 
pitches over consistently, 
too, which I wasn’t always 
when 1 was younger.

MISS YOUR
g  Pa p e r ?

I f  you should miss ^  
^  your Big Spring Herald, S  

or if service should be n  
.4’ unsatisfactory, please •>:1̂,; unsatisfactory. 
I;!; telephone.

:$ Circulation Department 
S Phone 263-7331
V. Open until 6:30 p.m. 
^Mondays through Fridays 

Open Sundays Until 
10:00 a.m.

SS

ss

THIS IS YOUR 
O P roR TU N ITY

To prepare for Civil Service Examinations. Men- 
women 18 and over. Preparatory training as long as 
required. Experience not always necessary for some 
examinations. A Home Study School since 1948 will 
send you FREE information on our course and list of 
examination requirements.

MAIL COUPON TODAY

Lincoln Service, Dept. 5S-L
2211 Broadway, Pekin, Illinois 61554
Name..................................................Age
S tree t.............................................Phone
City ................................................. SUte
Z ip .....................................Time at home

w L . e c t . o a
44 X  AX
43 37 .SX 7 
X  40 A74 It 
X  4? .371 X

Stxtvcport 
Midland 
El Paio 
San Antonio

w L . e c t . o a
LafayWta £  -iS  ..
Arkanaat X  X  .300 4
ja ck m  X  37 AX  5
Alwandrla X  40 .444 I

FVIdav't aaouitt 
Midland L El P ax  3 
San Antonio A Shranaport 3 W Inntox 
Arkanaat S-1, Atokandrla M  
Jackaon A Laf ayWtt 1

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
1^#

D E LU X E  C H A M P IO N
4-ply polyester cord

Everyday diacount pricua

♦3*"t.‘5«'LESS
Par lira than rag. Pall '74 pricaa.

✓

✓

✓

Strong. tmooth rKitng 4 ply tiro 
at a aanMtiontI low prico 
(Jaap conctvo moldod Iraad givai lull 
troad to road contact lor long, avon woar 
Aggratuva 7-rib Iraad providat 
outitanding traction

PlulM 84 
FE T and 
old tiro

_______________ xK v9A kk________________
Ilia •a*-

NS 74 ■ im fdaa
lA.Y.
(tfikl

B78 13 
C78 14 
D78 14 
E7B 14 
F78 14 
G78 14 
H7B 14 
G78 16 
H78 16

V24 20/
s * 2 x

2 iU B
n .a q

/M .4A  
/3 2  7B\

•B2B  
4 06 
3 8 6  
3 6 6  
3 BO 
3 76 
4.06 
3.60
1 9 9 . .

•1S.BB
20.9B
21. BB
2 2. BB 
34.BB  
2B.BB 
2 7.BB 
26.BB  
2B.BB

>1 B4 
204  
2 10 
2 27 
2 40 
2 66 
2 77 
2 6 0  
2 63

All pricat plui tax and old lira 
WhHawall in abova aliaa add *3.

C H A R G E
Open an account...

W a atao h o n o r .. .

SMALL CARS!
Hrentone Champion*

$|A95
W

f.BO-13 
BlackwaN. 

Plua >1 76 to »1 77
— .  F E T and old tiroPlua *1 44 to *1 60 Flit mtny 
F E T and old lira Vtktnlt. D trli. Tnumpht

seo-iB
Blackwall.

____ I Plua M 6910•! 79
WHITEWALLS PROPOBTIONATELY LOW PRICED F E T and old lira

Flit-many VWt, Saabt

Flit many Vagat. Pinlot, Gramhnt. 
Daltunt. Toyolat. Opalt

DOUBLE-BELTED
ISTSNEWOARnRES

•8“  t. *14“ OFF
our regular June prices per tire

Deluxe Champion 
-R-Belt*

Smooth-riding cord body of

POLYESTER
FIBERGLASS

ILA l ;k w a LL
tin Jam

film
AweeBt

iff
Sateala FIT.

A78 13 y33 26/ •a 30 »i 77
878 14 VI4.99 9 0 0 2S.9B 2 02
C78 14 ■ 6 H aeo 2B.9B 2 10
E78 14 9 0 S 27.96 2 32
F78 14 3|.7B 9 8 0 30.99 2 47
G78 14 4 M 0 1066 31.99 2 62
H78 14 4 m ^ 10 so 34.99 264
F78 15 9 9 6 31.99 2 66
G78 15 1066 32.99 2 89
H78 16 46 s| 10 90 39.99 2 92
J78 16 A B B A 11.60 36.99 3 0 9
L78 16 rB0 7B‘ 11.80 39.99 3 21

All pricaa plua tax and old lira 
Load Rfnga B

WhHawall in abova aixaa add *3.
A7B-13 
Blackwall 
PluaM 77 
F E T  and

_____ ______________________  _______________ old tire
double belt fbr long mHeage

Priced M ehown at Firettone Stores Competitivety priced et Fireotone Deelefs end at ell tervtce stetions ditplBymg the Fireotone Sign
FREE MDSNTINGI

PICKUP, VAN and RV TIRES
Tireefoitc
TRANSPORT’'

Ttreetofic
TOVYN & COUNTRY”

G rsa l tire  
fo r city, 
ru ra l and 
h ighw ay 
se rv ic e .. 
6-ply rated , 
nylon cord 
body

Traction 
tread , long- 
m ileage 
rubber.
6-ply ra ted , 
strong nylon 
cord body

Black Tuba-typa
tout a2 43 F F T .uchang.

Black Tuba type’ lua 42 72 F E T cachtnga

FRONT END 
AUGNRRENT
i ’ recixion alignm ent 

by  akilled mechanic*.

American 
cara

Perta extra, if needed
NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE 

for factory air or tortlon bar can

Jack Nicklaus
GOLF BALLS

Made by... M acG regor

Additional balls 
$1.00 aach.

507 E. 3rd 267-5564
_____I
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C R O S S W O R D  
P U ZZLE

j '

ACROSS 
1 Ablution 
5 Kind of 

jazz
10 Distantly 
14 Lity plant 
16 The and
16 Indian gown
17 Hemingway 

thla
20 Vaults
21 Stubborn; 

Fr.
22 Watch
23 Plus thing 
26 Power 
28 Kind of

verb: abbr. 
30 Energy 

source

32 Fastertsrs-
35 One of the 

Stooges
36 Jerks
38 Chou -
39 Gun part 
41 At no time
43 Actress 

Sommer
44 Like some 

pitches
46 Cloth for 

overalls
48 Alcottgirl
49 Heavertiv
51 Fathaad-
52 Before, to a 

poet
53 Kafauver 
56 Enlarges

Solution to Yesterday'sPuzzle:

57 Tired eld
saymg 

58 OMroit
61

7/5/75

footballer 
Kind of 
twang

64 Myrdal's 
"Beyond —"

68 European 
capital

09 Roof edges
70 Conceits
71 Chukker 

game
72 — dust 

IboringK
73 Before Oct. 

DOWN
1 Farm noises
2 Codeword 

for "a "
3 Completely
4 Toast word
5 Fiddler's 

iteed
6 Scottish 

utKie
7 Whack
8 Gives the 

eye
9 M in Page 

etal.
10 "End -  Man'
11 Dear John 

iBTWr, for- 
orte

12 Coxey's —
13 Soar
18 Informal 

writing
19 Measure
24 Jacket
25 Played 

(with)
27 Seabird
28 Inculcate
29 Fight unit 
31 Chartged

residences
33 Alarm clock
34 Attack 
37 Mexican

mister 
40 Cans 
42 Ready
46 Sir or earl
47 Wherewithal 
50 Lirted, asa

roof
54 —.sogood
56 Mr. and Mrs
57 Word used 

by a sentry
58 Charlie Chan 

phrase
60 Service 

branch
62 Over
63 Incase
66 Seek favor
66 Condiriie iw
67 Curve

DENNIS THE MENACE NANCY

IS
39
kk
k9

II 12 11
u

L
■ 1

s T

U
>i

7 'S - / W H >

' Why is  rrAii^FAUiTTH^rouR
m e  IS SM7M6 IDVV^OUT?*

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

YELCC •SSKSSST"

n
VENOW

D
OCTIXE

_ D
ENIAMA

I U
Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprin answer, as 
suggaeted by the abore cartoon.

[A X 'S  
N E W  IN

y o u r  a c t

T H I S
Y E A R ?

F I R E
E A T E R '

iw gs»
lsmsiisL2sa

F I R E
EATER\

\l (jH IM i
w \ I  T l l i

Us*

•iRS.’r s r ’' 2 / r

'0~

TWO FLATS, 
AND MO

PUMP

</»

THOUGHT >100 PEOPLE 
WOULD LIKE TO PICK THEM 
UP, SO I  DEFLATED THEIR 
TIR ES SO THEY CAN'T 

GO FAR.

THANKS1 HOP 
IN, SAWYER. 
WE'LL NEED 
YOU TO GUIDE

OI

GOOD'TM9 
TRANSCONTINENTAL 
FLIGHT CAN 8E  

TIRESOME—AFTER 
ONE HAS MADE IT

nStoW B iSaSTi - n r f T T T T T<• ■ ■ II II I yiL. yK. .A. .A. ^

Yntorday’t
(Aanrar* M—4«y)

I SMOKY ELOPE AROUSE DRAQON
I ITaaefeflleafhefeiwaeesaiodktiae

Book No 7, a SIqo** papafback witk lYO puzziaa, i% availaWt for $1, postpaid, 
from New American Library. Oept. PSOOt T49H. Box 999, Barganfield. N.J. 07631. 
Mke checks payable to New American Library, include full name, address, and lip 
code. Allow 4 waeks for delivery. ______ ‘

I'M SURE 1CUR 
RATNER WKL BE 
^RV HAPPY TO 

SEE YOU'

YES, WE HAVE \  
LOTS OF FUN 
TOGETHER" 

SEVERAL TMAES
A year ;

IT\....

THE JUDGE ALLOWED HIM 
GENEROUS visitation RGHTS 

WITH /ME — WMB4 THE 
DIVORCE MAS GRANTED.'

P I \ \ l  I s

i ;

'll

I'/M EXHAUSTED, A1ARClE„. 
R.H'INS AN AIRPLANE A l l  PfiH 
IS HARP W0RK...LET'S FIND 
A NICE MOTEL, AND 66TA  

600P NI6HT5 REST...

THAT LOOKS 
. NICE PLACE

LIKE A
SIR

I f

fOOCPfNfN6OwSnM B i = a i

lien t

.•  U

Y E S , N O W  
DRIVE AROUND T O  
t h e  b a c k .,

A H A !  THEIR STREET IS 
HIGHER THAN THEIR ALLEY, 
MAKING IT A  NICE DEAL 

FOR Q U IC K  E X IT .

r
GROOVY, P A R K  O U T  
O F  S IG H T  A N D  /VAEET 

U S  U P  F R O N T T.

n rD O  V D U  
H E A R  

V O IC E S , 
T R A C Y 9

SNE PHONED ME HERE AT THE 
HOSPTTAL A IITTIE WHILE ATO/
 ̂SNE'S ARRIVING AT NOON / ME
GAVE ME HER , x— p-------  ,
FLIGHT NUMBERS ) /  GOOD' I  CAN

/HEET HERAT THE AIRPOfn’ ■

YOU WOULD LIKE 
KEITH TO GO INTO 
PRACTICE HERE. 
WOULDNT

CHANGED IN THE , 
lASTFEW YEARS /

YES— BUT I'M  
NOT SURE HE’D 
BE HAPPY/ THE 
PRACTICE OF 

MEDICINE HAS

c

a

fli«

NVY a  FRl&HTfeNEO C W k lO i 
HTC3E MIS B B A K  SONVEWHERB 0 4  

P E R 6 0 4 .

me,
’cuKse 
b k g h a n &e

way u p  at "LBTfe
WVSKB A PEAL* CCNBRBO WITH 

TAR AMD M o r e e r  piocfSQ

7-s

O '

me.

4 a c

K L U  
V O U , I2  

M ILLIOM  
C O L L A R

W E  H A P
S e W E "

g r a n d  
■ O M E e  TDGEIHeR-

d

- R E M E M B E R  
W H E N  I 5HORPa«ajlTED

y o u R
e i O f ^ A C H  ?

T H A T
xSHOOK 

A A E  
U p r r -

I T S  BSEN A  L O T  O P  
LALK5HS, 12 M ILLIO N  
D O L L A R  M A N - B L T T  
NOW  W E  M U S T P A R T  7.'-

ip n n

Don't
in ' 

Papo’s 
wau, 
Nell 

child.'

Midhi make 
him miss >

Now 
I ask
L)OU,
sir.

is that juqqlin, or 
is it?

SOMETIMES I TMIHK 
ME LO VES BASEaALJ- 
MORETMAN 
ME l o v e s :

ME

1

■YOU THINK YOU MAVE 
A  PROBLEM

MERB CELEBRATED 
OUR LAST ANNIVERSARY 

BY VvCATCMINdA 
TRIPLE-MSAOK

:J

P im N fiw caeeee TW
^ 0 If

(xrrui.

O'

7-5 L
vol

FROAA VVHAT GUOO^ «<Alt7, 
THOGC P ELU ER ^ P R E W  

ON VOU BEFORE YOU . 
•MOT'E/W, LONE «rTA R ..

u

..W H IC H  M E A N O  V O U  
K l U I -E t P  *EiV\ ^
IN « a i . ^  yC.ANtP
_________________ _ I  W 1U I_
X *LL  T E L L . I  H A N O  

T H E  ^  A M V W A V . U U I7 0 E  ^ k B ^ E C A U G rE  
T H A T  A T  •  I  AAA 

VOUR M  IN P IA N .

X e X R E C T  N O  
JU«»TICE FFtOAA 
A WHITE AAAN''^

c o u i n ;M A R ^ A L  
O U T  VOU 

HAVE O E C N  
M M R ..

A «E > O U H a / lN '
ANOTVCRONe
S B O K lS H O U r

r m i E /,^ D Y ?

K K

IFJM W rt aoOM R3R QUWTION. 
OOT NO aoOM FOR ANOTXER

H
• wn (MN Mw«a* HMWEgen U4 Aada flue a IMal P<M4 BjiEmi

i v e  H ftD TH IS  WA66ICJ' 
P flIN  IW TH ' NECK 

FERTVaK) DflVS N)OW, 
UJKEV

VO’R E
LUCKV--

I’v e  HAD M IM E FER 
OUER TH UTTV WEARS

qvr .

f T |
f
O il

T2Xk3»?«:M ' 
IS  TH e PMY 
r  RGHIT

♦ p iie r r

WH4T PC?
Y<:^h4in t a ib

TZP C%D _
a ^c v t i t V

-n

I

A 1 3dvs OdDiî  irrid



mmm

^ 0 -

IVEP HIM 
KM neHTS 
EN THE 
WWTEP.'

YES— BUT I'M  
NOT SURE HE'D 
BE HAPPY' THE 
PRACTICE OF 

MEDICINE HAS 
ED IN THE ,
EM YEARS /'

ii;
» » •

?8  CB-EB(?ATEO 
^ST ANMIVERSAITy 
. B Y W A T O U N O A  

TR1PUE*MEAO«9

I '  .

■ ^ r

FOKOUfSTION; 
\P0S ANOTHER.

0»WfcFAA I

B ig  S p r in g  h e r a l d
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A#ncTAl € ls ttlfic fltl9ii arranfl04| 

lIs M  MNiiarlcallv im * »r  Mcb.

REAL ESTATE A
MOBILE H O M E S ..........  A
R E N T A L S ...............
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BUSINESS OPPOR.
WHO'S WHO
FOR S E R V IC E S ........  E
E M P LO Y M E N T ...............F
IN STR U C TIO N ........ . . . . G
F IN A N O A L  . . . .  WOMAN'S
COLUMN .......................  J ,
FARM ER'S COLUMN . . .K
M ERCHANDISE...............L
AUTOM OBILES...............M

W ANT AD RATES
MINIMUM! LINES

Consecutive Insertions
CMHit M l«ntr spacM par lln«

0««S«y—lllM s .............TtMdayt—lliitM ...........Thraadayi—llinM .......Four days—lIlM i .........Six days—lliiM t.............
^N THLV WORD RATES (Sutinast Sarvicas) !  Haas at la Issaas par ataatb. total ...................................$1i.M
Othar Classiflad Ratas Upaa Raquast

l . f l
1.7!
1.41
4.11
4.M

ERRORS
Flaasa aetity us at aay arrars at aaca. 
Wa caaaet ba raspaasIMa for arrars 
bayaad tba first day.

CANCELLATIONS
It your ad is caaaallsd 
piratiaa. yau ara charfad aaly 
actual aumbar of days It raa. 
caacal your ad, it Is nacassary that you 
aottfy tba HaraM by 1 p.ai.

bafara ax- '
I aaly lark 
t raa. Ta ;

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far waakday tditiaas S:M p.m. 
day batora Uadar Classllicatloa 
Taa Lata ta Classify t:M  a.m.

Far Suaday aditiaa — 4 p.ai. Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER

EMPLOYMENT ACT

Tba HaraM daas aat kaawlably accapt 
Halp Maatad Ads that iadlcata a 
prataraaca basad aa sax ualass a 
baaafida accupatianal Rualiflcatlaa 
aiakas it lawful la spacity mala ar 
lamala.

Naltbar daas Tba Harald kaawia«lv 
accapt Halp Waatad Ads that Iadlcata 
a prafaraaca basad aa apa fram am-i 
playars cavarad by tba Apa 
Discrimlaatiaa la EmMaymaat Act., 
Mara iaformatiaa aa tbasa mattars' 
may ba abtalaad fram tba Wapa Haur 
OHica la tba U.S. Dapartmaat af 
Labar.

"W a axpact all marcbaadisa ad- 
vartisad ta ba as raprasaatad. If lor 
aay roasaa you ara ditsatisfiad with a 
racaat purcMsa fram aaa af aur awii 
ardar advartiaars, da swt basHata ta 
wrNa. Wa will usa aur bast affarts la 
piva yau, aur valuad 
sarvica yau dasira."

■J FIND YOUR ♦
8t NAMI *
8t Ll8t«d li{ TIm *
♦ ClossIflGid RagM *
8r For .
-4 ONE FRR*
•R

MOVIE RAf S *
♦* NOW SHOWING *
•A

A T THE *M
:Jet Drive-ln2
8t "Eocd With **

i - - : The Devil" ¥*
i.cLaM«RftWQft)i.R[e.8.e’o

Tawn A Country Shoppinp Cantor 
OHica 241-7M1 Hama 141-1471

LOOKING FOR
A nica homo but can't find onaf Than 
why not chock with us about custom 
buildinp ona on your lot or ours. Wa 
will assist you in financinp VA, FHA or 
Convanlionai.

TWOS'IORY
Oidar homo in axco“ snt condition. 
Vary liHia .  ao maka this a
showpiaca. l  C n V W  'iraplaca and 
now carpal. 1 •T ^ u d  yard lor lovoly 
landscapinp and larpa shada traas. 
OnlytAM.M.

COUNTRY QUIET
Ona acra with chain link fancinp and 
custom built 14x14 foot mobila homo 
faaturinp 1 larpa badrooms, two baths, 
llvinp-dan with wood-burninp firaplaca 
and built-in kitchan. Hupa 11x44 
carport.

LETSTALK V A
on this spic and span 1 badroom homo 
with cantral haat, ralriparatad air, 
dishwashar, tancad backyard, now 
carpat and pas prill.

SMALL BUT NICE
1 SR homa on cornar lot. Nawly 
rapaintad insMa and out — will 
napotiata.

PRICED RIGHT
1 SR, 1 bath brick naar school. Cantral 
haat and air, fancad backyard. Nawly 
rapaintad.

COOK & TAlBOTj

m
1900
SCURRY

X A L L
2W-2529

THELMA MONTC^OMERY 

283-2072 9
REDUCED $1000
Far quick sala In Kaniwood addition.

Don't past this up, 1 badrooms, Ikt tlla 
baths, 14 X 14 dlninp room, saparata 
dan, carpatad, and drapad throuphout, 
scraanad-ln patio for sum mar com fart. 
Has ovarytbinp. 1744 H. of livoabla 
floor tpaca.

GOOD BUSINESS 
PR O PE RTY
On Snydar Hiphway, 14 tquaro loot of 
OHica tpaca. All on thraa acrat fan
cad.

KENTWOOD
Low oquity, 1 badrooms, IM caramic 
tila baths, 11x14 livinp room, now 
carpat, built-in ranpa and ovan, at- 
tachad parapa, tancad, pat prill and 
lipht for outdoor cookinp. Total 
121,444.

Castle

9
[B

Roalfors
O fF IC E

1800 Vines 263-4401'
Wally A Chria Slate 263-2^
COUNTRY LIV in Forsan Sch dist. IS , 
IS , dM par, on Vs acra 114,444.

1 BORM, 2 a, a Kit lika out of Homa 
Baautiful. Tot aloe with rat air.

SM DOLL houta amonp tha pina treat. 
Nica naiphborhood. 14440.

VILLA YOU hava always draamed 
about — 4B, aa, 1 frplcs, swim pool, 
cabanas, trpl carport. All tha axtrat.

IB, IVSonE.lltb, 14140.
Joanna WbminpSan 147-7417 ̂
Halan McCrary 141-1141

FOR SALE by ownar, good businass. 
Four room house, four room apart- 
mant, thrae business Ivts. Wilt sell all 
g ^ ^ r L  Take.sqme trade in or laasa.

143 7121.
at 1214 West 3rd or Call

O ffic e ............  3-2S91
2181 Scurry...............3-2S71
Deris TrimMc ........ 3-18811
Rufus Rowland. GRI .3-4488, 
Martha Tipton........ 383-$783

Multiple Lisbnp Service 
i Appraisals, FHA A VA Loans
CUSTOM NEW HOMES
Pick tba area and plant of your choice 
far your now homo. VA A FHA. 
Convonllonal fin. 41 par cant loans at 
SVa par cant.

CHARMER
1 bdrm. Ilk bths, crptd, extra nica, 
custom drpt, lust Ilka new InsMa and 
out. Oarapa, IS* cov patia evartoakinp 
nica landscaped yd. Only 114,744.

TASTEFUL DECOR
Thru-out. 1 bdrm, 144 Mbs, brk, blt-lns. 
Estab naiphborhood, conv. to base. 
Equity buy at 1141 par mo ar
rafinance.

LARGE 5 ROOMS
Nr Hiph School A Ooliad. Crptd, nica 
kit-sap dlninp, Irp liv room, parapa.
114.444.

WHY PA Y  RENT?
Neat 2 bdrm, crptd. Ip Iv room, kIt-dIn, 
att parapa, tancad and patM. Only
14.444.

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
4 bdrm, 2 btbs, bH-in R-O, dishwasher, 
parbapa ditpetal, charmlnp dlninp 
area. Crptd, raf air, cov patia, dM 
parapa. VA or cenvantional loan at lV(t 
par cent int.

BARGAINS
Wa hava several 2 bdrm homat in 
tavaral locations. Call for details.

LOtBC! $350 INCOME
1-4 rm apartments. Furnished, conv
lecaWan tar enly l l  1,144._______________

BEST REALTY
1108 Lancaster 283-2593

SAND SPRINGS A R E A :
ONE ACRE WITH UN 
FINISHED HOUSE, LOTS 
OF TREES, FLOWERS.

IDEAL FOR INVESTM ENT 
OR CONSTRUCTION.
Comer lot on Birdwell Lane.

GOOD BUSINESS O P 
PORTUNITY:
Drive-In doing good 
business. Priced to sell.

L.
Severer good ' commercial 
sites for sale.

NoMe Welch 267-8338
Cariton Clark 263-1048
Orlando Rosas 283-1823 
Dorothy Henderson 263-2593

SHAFFER

UEALTOR
Equal Hauiinp Oppartumty

VA A FHA REPOS
KENTWOOD Lrpa 1 bdrm, dan, 1 
bths, raf air, crpM, drpi, kit Mt-lns, 
brkfit bar, patia, 1 car par, under 
114,444.
DUPLEX — good Income on 2-2 
badrooms, nice loc. Both rented. 
112,775
SAND SPRINGS — country living on 
44 acre. Lots of fruit traas, gd water 
wall, adorabla 2 bdrm A dan mobile 

'home.
THREE 1 ACRE TRACT,, 4 mOaS'
south on Garden City Higlway. tS7l4> 
par tract. Owner consider fi uncinp. •
CLIFF TEAGUE
lACK SHAI FER

Ml-4741 
247 5144

MARYSUTRR
LO R ETTA  PEACH 147-4444 

1441 Lawcastar — 247-4414
SPARKLING CLEAN 
walk to Collapo Park Shop C., now 
caruat thru-out, 1 bdrm, tned b-yd. 
MARCY SC
lb, 2b, erpt, aH-par, 4 yrs pd on loan, 
144.44 P. A I. loan bal ap 14,IM. Eq

Ibdrm orlbdrm Adan, 14,444
BIG oMar homa lb  enly 14,444.

Wko'» Wko Ftfr Service

ITO LIST YOUR BUSINESS OR SERVICE 
S WHO FOR SERVICE, CALL. . .WHO •  • •

7331

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Con- 
sMar what you really want and plan to 
maka it a pwtof your everyday living. 
Than discuss with good friends how to 
gain your mutual personal alms.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 14) Your 
friends hava tha key to your day's 
success, so saa them and gain their 
views, asaistanca. Enfoy social 
pleasure In p.m.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Do 
whatever will Improve your com
munity and maka you happier where 
you live. Back a bigwig who's doing a
fine lob.

GEMINI (AAay21toJune21)Gatout 
Into the world and accomplish more. 
Look to an outgoing parson for Ideas 
(or your advancamant. Be ambitious.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Carry through with promises 
made. Oo vWiataver will Improve your 
romance. But don't ba extravagant 
now.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Talk over 
mutual alms with partners. You can 
easily win over one who has bean 
opposed to you. Control your tamper.

VIRGO (Aug.22 to Sept. 22) Balaval- 
headad and gat duties dona. Dress 
more stylishly and maka a batter 
Impression on others. Don't ba so old- 
fashioned.

LIBRA (Sapl. 23 to Oct. 21) A good 
day to gad about socially once Im
portant tasks are dona. Tha romantic 
side of Ufa can ba pleasant. Avoid 
tangents.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Pay 
more attantlon to homa and kin to 
Improve tha whole situation thara. 
Entertain In p.m. Taka no chances 
with strangers.

SAOITTARtUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Make appointments early with par
sons who can halp you gat ahead. Do 
Important shopping. Spend within 
your means.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) 
Plan how to have a greater Income In 
tha future to make your personal life 
smoother. Listen to what a clavar 
business contact says.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 14) 
Take treatments (or more vitality, 
than oH to ba with parsons who can aid 
you In businass or social Ufa. 
Pleasurable evening.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Usa 
more modem methods to gat ahead 
faster. Enjoy soma hobby with tha ona 
you love In p.m. Hava a delightful 
time.

HOUSES FOR KALE A3

MONDAY, JULY 7,1471

G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S :
Communicatlans may ba dlHIcult 
today and you may feel unable to 
properly express your Maas, if you 
accapt this and. don't try to force 
Issues, you can maka satisfactory 
prograu.

ARIES (March 21 to April 14) It may 
ba dlHIcult to gain your charlshad 
desires today, but If you think morq 
and talk lass, you can gat ahead.

TAURUS (April 20 (0 May 20) Rely 
more on your own judgment today 
Instead of discussing your aHairs with 
others. Show others you ara In- 
talllgant.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Study 
wall what It Is you want to accomplish 
in tha future. Ba sura not to do 
anything of a quastlonabla nature 
toctey

IM O H  CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Elimlnata a feeling of martyrdom 
and raallie that others ara not faring 
as wall as you. Express happiness.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Don't 
depend so much on friends and 
relatives. Instead usa your own 
Initiative at this tima and become 
ntora prosperous.

VIRGO ( (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) 
Making sura to follow every regulation 
that applias to you is Important today. 
Strive for more harmony with 
associates.

LIBRA (Sapl. 23 to Oct. 22) You have 
new ideas In mind but you hava to 
study all tha details before putting any 
into operation. Ba logical.

SCCMPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Face 
your problems squarely and solve 
them Intelligently Instead of 
procrastinating any longer. Relax 
tonight.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to (2ac. 21) 
You hava to usa tact with associates 
today In order to gat tha right results. 
Steer clear of an opponent.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) 
Attend to duties that await your at. 
tention Instead of postponing them. 
Work at a steady pace tor bast results.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 14) Ba 
sure to share the expanse whan you go 
out for anrxisament with congenlals. 
Show more affection for loved ona.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to March 20) Tha 
planets ara not favorable (or making 
tha changes around your homa that 
you had planned. Think con 
structively.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

A D IST IN C TIV E  D IF 
FERENCE
In this custom built beauty 
Park; Detlgnar caordinated
features formal 
formal dining

living

In Collage 
Interior 
m and 

opening ta

A c o u s t i c a l C o i K r a t a  W o r k P o i n t i n g - P a p a r l n g

* a c o u s t ic a l  c e il in g , sprayed, 
vlittared or plain, room, entire house. 

-Jam es Taylor, 2 *11 *21 ." Free 
estimates.

CONCRETE WORK — patios,- 
sidawalks, cklvoways, yard work, ate. 
Fra* estimates. Joe COk, 2*3 7425.

> ' ' » ' ' ) !

PAINTING — COMMERCIAL and 
residantial, dry wall. Frta astlmata*.

'  A U T O M O T I V E
H O M E  R E P A I R  1

HOME REMODELING 4  '  
REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 26.3-2583 ' 
AFTER 5 :0 0  P.M. j

CB RADIO 
(PACE 4  SHARP)

Trua-ton* car radio B tap* deck.

INTERIOR AND Exttrlor painting,- 
spray painting, frte astimatas. Gall 
Jo* Gomel, 2*77131 onytime. ■

mufflers. Ignition parts, genarators.: 
voKag* regulators, stsrlars, battorlas.l L A N D S C A P I N G
•vaporativ* B rafrigaratad home] 
coolars B p arts. Davis tire*.
All Items Installed or sold across)

YARD DIRT — Caliche, d rlvew a ft 
material and fill dirt. Maintalnar and |

P H O T O G R A P H Y

counter (or do If yourself InsfallaflonT' j backhoe work. 1415542. f

WESTERN AUTO
WEDDING PICTURES 

For all your Wodding Ficturos and
584 Johnson P o i n t l n g - P a p a r l n g  |

Albums, ( In Color). Call Danny Valdts 
2*7-5113 for more Information.

■ O O l C t  . 1 PROFESSIONAL {
s r B m i iB a  ^ i r G M f v c

PAINTING SERVICE
like new '74 B '75 copyrights will sava] 

. you money 1001 Lancaster |
Faintliig, taps bad taatur* aceuitlcs, 
wallpapar B vinyl hanging, 1* y**rs 
*kp*rl4nc* In n*w B rtaa ln t, 
rtslitontial, cammtrclal B Industrial.

K IN  WRBB 1*1-744*

ELECTROLUX SALES — Service 
Phone Ralph Walker, 2*7 4074 or 2*1 
1404

C A R N f C L E A N I N O

M R BESTLONG LIFE C A M U T  C J -G f^ G S . 
, Fro* astimatos, day ar rMM hgtVNB. 
 ̂ O ryfdahityiM ilLUsasaM idM iv’'  ̂ '  

.CAUM r.-fM 4BffgFS.

.fr »€  RStimatMe also small lobs. 243 
'*571. . .  -

RESULTS
’ . r  c i t y  D a l l o i n ^ ? PAINTING. PAPEfKINO. Taplnt.| 

okmatiMf tM*M«lfif. Waa aatImatM. D. |
USE HERALD

CITY OWLiVeWT w s r e y e o t u y g A ;  
ap^lancos. WM (nOm^am 
cqrnptot* haudehold. (p a re  
10$4 W*s« 3rd, T u d iR itm aB . ■

M Miner. 110 Souto Nol«n, 7*7 5403' | CLASSIFIED ADS

delightful cavarad aatio. Celarful push 
button kitchan loads to roomy paneled 
dan w-floor to ceiling bay window. 1 
roomy bdrms, 2 wik in clesats, 2 
sparkling baths. A homa (or a family. 
Price in tha 144s.

A SUPER HOME
with drive uo appeal In Collaga Park. 1 
badroom Brick, 1 large bath, nica shag 
carpel throughout, new water haatar 
and evap. coolar, dishwashar, stove, 
disposal, fenced yard with fancad 
patio, garage. IVk par cant Interest, 
1111 mo. payment, teens.

DON’T  MISS THIS
1 bdrm on Canary lor only 14,444 total, 
4 par cant Int. rata, 144 me payment.

READY AW AIT ING
on Lamar. 2 bdrm, I bth, nica cpt„ 
equity buy and Immed. possasslan tar 
171 mo payments.

HONEY OF A HOME
NasHad an a baautiful st. In Callage 
Pk. 1 bdrm. brk., waiting tar a now 
ownar. New Mt-ln. dishwashar, owner 
will leave stave. Lviy (need bk. 
with vary private patia. Under 
thousand.

lU

DO YOU KNOW
there Is still a nice heme around (ar 
14SS4T 2 bdrm, 1 bth, paneled Ivg area, 
large rms. Oarage an Sunset.

GREATPLACE
to ralsa a lamily. Kentwood loc. lor 
this 1 bdrm, 1 bth. Neat as a pin and 
ready tor occupancy. BIt-ln a-r, largo 
fncdbkyd. Law Ms.

DID WE HEAR YOU SAY
Find me an axacutiva brk. heme In) 
goad lacatlan w. 1 bdrm, 1 bth, raamy 
dan, raf. air, Iviy patia area andj 
landscaping. Mg traas at a pries yau 
can affardt Wa hava Itl Call for more

4 BEDROOM-TWO STORY
' L ^  and lots af space (or under 
115,(44. New carpet, rafrigaratad air, 
Vi Mk to schoal, patia, tancad yard, Mt- 
In kW,, lam rm. A hams dasignad far 
living. Quick occupancy

$25,008
Nat many homes an the market this 
neat, this nice, this lacatlan, these 
laaturas and this price. PraHy Kan- 
(weed brick, ralrig. air, drapes, new 
carpet, dan 1 br ivy baths.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
axacuNva hama-spllt laval-1 br, ivy 
baths, dan, dM garage, laundry ream, 
rafrig. air. Picture proHy yard (ar 
antartalnlng. Lsvsiy view. Lets at 
storage 144's.

CUTE AND COUNTRY
1 bedroom, 1 bath, approx vy mile 
south. Carpal, deubla aaraga. 114,444. 
Law down payment with new lean.

320 ACRE FARM
appraxlmataly I I  minutes from Big 
Spring. All cultivated. Estate sal- 
tlament.

E s t a t e

SHADY PLACE
Big pecan trees shade this com
fortable alder heme In geod canditlan 
nr Goliad School. Nlcanalghbarhead. 1 
bdrm, I bth, plus 1 br roar caltaga. 
Under mass.
COLLEGE PARK
1 br, 1 bth, garage, tile fenced private 
roar yard. 117,144.

IDEAL FOR
Webb AFB famlllas. 1 br brick, 1 bth 
under sisaos. In nice nalghbarhaad. 
Walk to schoM, shopping, gall, 
swimming, church, city Mrk. Pretty 
Early American brick. Patia, trees. 
Lew Investment with new lean. Under 
IN.SOS.

LAKE THOMAS
Retreat, 1 br, 1 bth, huge fam rm.. 
everloaking lake. Under mass.
88500
1 houses ter price el 1. Sap, dM gar- 
wrkshp. Nice nghbrhd. This Is a goad 
buy.

We want to thank everyone 
who has been so nice to us in 
the illness and death of our 
loved one, for the cards, 
flowers, visits, food, prayers 
and all other expressions of 
love. We especially thank the 
doctors and nurses of 
Malone-Hogan Clinic and 
Hospital

The Family of L. 0 . Free

3 E

SAND SPRINGS

FOR SALE two badroom house with 
oarage, storage room and tancad in 
back yard, closa to school. Come by 
after t  ta p.m. 205 North Collago, 
Coahoma.

ACRE—RENT; LEASE A-8
"ARKANSAS LAND 
acre and up M. 0. 
Arkansas 7244T'

from S ill  par 
Smith, Oiark,

Peggy Marshall 
.Bilan Siiall 
|wm. Marlin''

247.4741
147-7U1
141-1214

Panalad 4 carpeted 4 br 1 bath aa Vy w  
acra. Caahama Sch. Dlst. City water, x  
gas. under 114 A44.

Char'iasTMac) McCarlay ' Id td U l 
Garden Myrick M1-44M

M0BILK H 0M E8 T c i r

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

ADD A LITTLE  SUNSHINE
This chaarful heme will brighten yaur 
dayl A 1 bdrm, 1 bth plan tM t will bn 
partnet tor yaur lamily. Elegant 
formal rooms. Homey dan handy to 
!Mt-ln kit. Unspailad view from 
cevarad patia. MM 14s In Wasson PI. 
Addn.

N IC E * N IFTY
for 114444 and taa seed ta last. New 
listing nr base. 2 hugs bdrms. Formal 
dining rm. Custom caMnots in Iviy kit. 
w-braak. bar. Panalad den has Hear to 
calling Shalvas. Sap. work shap.

YOU MUST SEE
this watoamlng warm 
Alabama. 1 bdrm, 144 b 
nica yd with grill. 114444.

heme an 
h, garage.

AFFORDABLE LUXURY
stunning brick w. calhadral calling In 
two living area. Walk In clesats In each 
af 1 roomy bdrms, 1 caramic baths, 
douMa garage, raf. air, cavarad patia. 
Law M's.

H O M E
R E A L E S T A T E

J f M M O W N  M A L T O t  O t I
183 Permian BMg..............  283-4883
l,e e lla iw ................................................ l87-5ei9
Virginia Turner ..........   283-2198
Sue Browp ...........................................  287-8|38
O.T.Brewster........ Commercial P r o p e r t ie s

WHY RENT WHEN 
For 111,714 you can own this 1 bdrm 
homa. Mo. pay 147. Naar Webb.

FEEL ROMANTIC?

BRAND NEW BRICK 
CORONADO HILLS
Construction beginning an this 1 bdrm. 
1 bth homa, Ig walk-ln clesats, huge llv 
4 din rms w-(iraplaca, high beam 
calling, 1 car gar., rafrig air. Cheese 
your colors now. Pricad at 114,144, w- 
41 par cant financing at 414 par cant.

NEW KENTWOOD HOME 
READY IN 6 WEEKS
This 1 bdrm, 2 bth brk features llv area 
w-waad burning firep lace, high 
calling, toTmal din brkfst bar, all alec 
appliances, rafrig sir. Pricad at 
115,144 with 45 par cant financing.

REAL GONE OWNER!
Yes, gene to Calif., ta immadlata
pattasston can ba yeurs. 1 bdrm, 1 bth 
brk homa In KENTWOOD. Llv rm tap 
din, (amily dan and tcraanad-in patio 
far enjoysMa summer entertaining.

COMPACT
But raamy. 4 ream house, cant hast 4 
air, nice hardwood dears. tJ M t.

BARE IS B EAU TIFU L!
Choice tot in Caransdo Hills. Build to 
suit yaur needs. CAPRI COURT.

MAKE THIS YOUR REAL 
INDEPENDENCE DAY
(fram landlord that It) 1 bdrm, 2 bth 
brk, Ig liv rm, sap dining, garage 
canvirtod to game ream. Nice csrpM, 
raf air. A real buy at IUBM .

SOMETHING SPECIAL
Nat a hausa but a way af Ufa. NasHad 
In this cul-da-tac w-privsey and 
beautiful view. 1 bdrm, 2 bth, formal 
llv-din family slia kit., sunken dan w- 
firapisca.

I

Why natr 1402 Marrlsan It perfect (ar a 
young family ar a retired cauplal Lg 
liv rm, 1 bdrm, I bth. Nice carpet K.ru- 
out, fned yd, sngl car carport. Rquity 
,buy.

OVER 2500 SQ.FT.
Of luxury living In Highland South. 
Rnjoy the open took. All tsstafully

IS PE O PLE  SPAC E  
W(mTH
MORE THAN CAR SPACE?
Oarage canvai tad to family rm ar 4th 
bdrm. Lg llv rm., family tits  kit and 
din. 1 Mh brk heme. Cant haat 4 air.

ATURE PAINTED A 
IMASTERPIECE
Right sutsMa yaur window. An an- 
chanHng view af rusfic West Texas' 
railing hills. In jay the quiet e( country 
jllvlng In this l a v ^  1 bdrm, 1 bth brk.

KISS THE GOOD L IF E  — 
HELLO!
Peaceful and quiet living has bacema 
tha "motto." in lay  It all In the lovely 
surraundtngs af this IndIvMualiy 
designed heme In Parkhlll. Call far 
appt.tosaa.

ICALL IT  CHARM
This heme hat that certain samathlng 
that avaryana wants. Uniqua Spanish 
design In excatlant canditlan. 1 bdrm, 1 
bth, formal llv 4 din, dan w-Hraplaca. 
Caranade HIHs. Call to taa.

“ COUNTRY PALACE”
Let this hm ba your castlal 4 

glorieus rms af luxury. Only 14 ml out 
4 only 4 ml lo nearest stores. 1 bdrms 
up 4 1 dwn, 2 bths. Rntry hall, dan IrpI, 
form Iv w-fr. doors leading to din rm. 
Tot alec kit. Enjoy this 4 acres w- 
rarrMs4 Irria wall. Only 147,144.
NEEDSPACE?

But tha country's not far you. Try 
this nica two bdrm hm w-cant haat. 
Crptd 4 drps. Thera's space far a 
garden on this IN xIM  lot. Priced qt 
t14.!!4
KIDS GONE?

Ara you tlrsE at kaaping more house 
than naadedt Coma see this cam- 
lortaMa 1 bdrm, crptd hm. Neat kit, lg 
ined yd. Gar. Nica quit! arts. Sm dwn, 

finance.

It the word lor this hm that has 
everything. All yau need 4 wani Is In 
this 4 bdrms, 1 bth hm. Dan that Is 
made tor lam llv w-irpi 4 strga galart. 
Breakfast rm, storm cellar 4 14x14 
heated poall BIt-ln d-wash 4 snack bar 
in kit.
P R ID E * JOY

Will be yours whan you entertain in 
this Iviy 1 bdrm, IVs bths. All Mt-ln kit 
w-a brkft bar, form Iv, 24x44 dan w- 
frpl, Iviy crptd 4 drps. Sing car gar. 
Call for aaaoint.
DON’T  WAIT'TOC
..This houipi * ^ ' f s .  Nice kit w- 
dln area v rm. Estab Ined
yd, sing g cant int 4 171 me
an aria, ku ..
EXCELLENT LOC
. .C»m« ft C ttiit Iviy 3 M rm t. Pvlty
crpM ft ftrM-
lUrMI.
60x148 LOT

Gd lac lor new homa. Call (or more 
information.

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

ONLY MIN.
..From  tht

Brenda Riffey. 
283-2103

AWAY
nearest stares 4 

yet u can enjoy this country hm w-4 
acres, N  fruit treos. Guest heuse, 
wetar well. LvIy 1 bdrm, 1 bto haute w- 
clty util. Shown by app.
WOULD U BELIEVE?
.. For only 114,444. You can buy 
this 1 bdrm In Parkhllll Everything 
new. Naw crpi, new nowax tlla in kit 4 
bth. Lg din rm blt-lns avail. Lighted 
patio w-brk bar-b-q. 4 H. reck Inc. Car 
lot w-lottol passIMIItlas.

JUST STARTING OUT
Try this nice 2 bdrm w-carpart 4 

ttor he. Crptd llv. Nicely arranged kit. 
Only 111,144.

RM OF MY OWN
The dream of »'> 'ry child. Here's a 

choice 2 — 1 f k  1 dwn, 1 lull bthe.
All rms I e f i v V  n, util 4 tarn tlie  
kit. Newt * „ , « r ,  miles e(cabinets. 1 
stg rms. Solid (ned yd. Equity buy, 
te,7N loan.

A HOME WITH
a future. This brk It wall bit w.tot 

elec Mt-ln kit. Lg rms thruaut, beaut 
dec dan w-Irpl. Wlh-ln pantry. All this 
cent an 14 Iviy acres.

ACRt LOTS

lea altar 1:M p.m. 
Best of ratlnary, 
accost IS 14 and 
Midway.

m -s tn

C H A P A R R A L  
MOBILE HOMES

SALES 4
MOBILE HOME PARK 
IS M East af Snydar Hwy 

NEW, USE04 REPO HOMES 
PHA FINANCING AVAIL

ptimmrn
DEALER

D EPEN O /AlLltY  
MAKBSA- ' > 

D IF F E R E S n t
1474 1 4X 70 THREE BEDROOM, 1 
baths. Taka o**r payments. Ignacla 
Estorga 2*7 52*1 or 1*7 7121.

D&C SALES
3910 W. 80 — 287-5548 
8-7:30 Mon Thru Sat

NEW 1975 MODELS
*58X14 

2 Br 1 Bath 
Deluxe Thru Out

$5895

Air Conditioner-Anchors 
With Many

.1471 t h r Oe b e d r o o m , on* banT 
Carriage House mobile honta, 
unturnlshM S4000 Call 1*1 7«H.

. R E A L  E S T A T t  
103 Permian Bldg. 
Sunday call 7-8139 

'Weekdayd 3-4883

BRAND NEW HOMES 
WE HAVE THEM! 

READY FOR OCCUPANCY 
Brick home In Kentwood, 3 
bdrm, 2 bath, den, ref. air, 2 
car garage, price $32,840,8V* 
per cent loan. Mo. pmts. 
$295. Receive $1,600 * Tax 
rebate on this home.

C O N S T R U C T IO N
BEGINNING
Brick home In Coronado 
Hills, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 
fireplace, high cathederal 
celling in den, ref. air, large 
bedrooms with walk-ln 
closets, 2 car garage, only 
$39,500.
READY AUGUST 1ST 
Kentwood Brick, 3 'xlrm, 2 
bath, den, firei lace, 2 car 
garage, select colors now, 
only $35,500.
Today Call 287-5019 
283-2198,287-8230 
Mon. Call 263-4883

Mobile Home Park, 8 Acres, 
38 home sites, 2 water wells, 
near City. Priced to sell.

Cox
R««i Eitale

1700 MAIN
Office
283-1988

Home
283-2082

Equal Hauslitg QqaartuiUiy—
’ “ One Call Does It A ll '^ " -
SOMETHING SPECIAL — 2 bdrm 2 
bth brk homa, tov dan w firaplaca, a 
kit wit all bullt-lns, nic* carpat 4 
drapes thru out, dbl garage, bkyd fned 
and landscaped. Ideal location, mid

iPiNTWOOO — 4 bdrm 1 bth, fm l Iv, 
dan w-firaplace, tot* of traas 4 shrubs, 
dM garage, priced right at 111,444. WANTED: New ewnar far this well bit 
4 bdrm 2 bth brk homa, must ***  t* 
appreciate, law taant It where It It 
p r l^ .
PLEASING PAYMENTS — wall bit 2 
bdrm ham*, carpat thru out, all foi' 
only 11,14*.
FAMILY HOME — 1 bdrm, IV4 bth 
ham*, carpat, drapes, gat rang* 4
vanta-haaC storm cellar, and nice 
tned bkyd, and just 111,74*.
CHOOSY7 WANT SOMETHING 
BRAND NEW7 Cam* leak aver ih* 
plans w* have, VA-FHA llnancing. 
DUPLEXES 4 RENT PROPERTY 
FOR SALE — call lor details 4 
lacatlans.

SALES CONSULTANTS 
Mary Foreman Vaughan 2*7 2122 
Juanita Conway 2*7 22*4
ElmaAldarson 2*7 2*07
Dorothy Harland 2*7 *045
Loyce Denton 2*145*5

FOR KALE BY o w n e r  
708 Highland Drive

A HOME BUILT FOR 
FAM ILY LIVING 

Shown by appointment only 
Call 283-1588

Raual Haualag Oppartunity

W A R Iill 
RIAL ESTAn

l207DougUs Ph.t«-288Li
P a r .  A ll Roal E»*»*4

■M*ria*WrlEbt US-*41?
s.M. sMiih ‘ ' ' i*7-sWrNights M7 74*S

>O.H. Dailey r f  M7-**14
, iGdrnrGrk, 1'/»balh,Vl*c kitchafi, DW 
' rm, llv rm -^ t iJ ru .lt  treos, gd wain 
sprinkle syslaWi.'IO acres, fonceO ^

1 BDRNL baamad celling dan, llv rm,1 
kltch,dlnrm, with 4 acres, goad wall. I

<1 Bdrm, llv rm, hitch, utility rm, 
cantral air, an 1.1 acrat.

BURCHAM REAL ESTATE 
402 Westover Road

COLLEGE PARK — Brick 3 
bedroom, 2 ceramic baths, 
den, dM garage, new heating
*  cooling units.
GARDEN SPOT — 3
bedroom, I bath, carport on 1 
acre of land, 2 water wells, 
slocage buildings.

JewdIBurcham___283-4898
Janice Pitta............ 287-5987
NeUKey.................283-1482

COUNTRY LIVING IN THE 
CITY

4 Bdrm, IV* bth brick. 2200 
sq. ft. PLUS dM carport *  71 
ft. crptd. screened porch, 
overlooking 20x35 pool. On 
wooded acre, cyclone fence
*  water well. Entry into liv. 
rm. orpanldden w-wd brning 
frpl. Kit. blt-lns. cent heat,

.refrig. air. Gobs of stor. 
walk-in closeto. Crpt *  drps, 
Stor. bldg *  boat port on bk 
of lot. Kentwood *  Goliad 
SchB. Byapptonly.

287-8212

BY OWNER — newly painted, car 
peted, three badrooms. Good locallon. 
2*7 7524,2*12542 after* 00p.m

COAHOMA — FOR sale, fhra* 
badroom house or two badroom and 
dan, two storage buildings and cellar, 
nice bathroom and lots Of fruit traas 
and carport. 111,500 Phone 144 4*52. .

[p r ic e d  fo r  immadlafe sal* by 
I ownar, two bedroom home, carpatad, 
naw cooler, plus houseful of furniture. 
Pay equity of 12500. end essum* *40. 
payments. Will makeexcalleni rental. 

I Coma by 1117 Stadium A varxia.

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

WE HAVE TWO GOOD, 
BUYS IN DOUBLE WIDES* 
WITH PAYM ENTS UNDER* 
$150 PER MONTH.

SEE THE SWEET 188 
NOW ON DISPLAY.

IS 20 AT FM78# 
283-2788 283-8882

EAST OF BIG SPRING

NOBODY BEATS O U R  

DEALS!

THIS IS SOMITHING NBW — a fra* 
iaad to racreattohal laad with a 
Burchasaaf aay aaagf aur aaw RiabHa. 
ham**. TMs N aa gimmlah. Caae* by 
sad sa* ustsdsy for tafaraiatlaa.

FLYING W TRAILER  
SALES

Your depandabi* daaiar ' 
for quality mebll* hamas

MSaW. FM744 
Big Spriag, Tgaas 4

M N T A L f

. 2«}G *S V

FURNISHED APTS.

■

NICELY f u r n is h e d  apartmani, 
drape*, carpat. Profor middla-agad 
lady. Apply 410 Johnson. 2*7 545*.

TWO BEDROOM furnishad apartmani 
— 504 Ball. Bill* paid, SI20 month, *25 
daposlf. AvallaM* July *th. 2*1-2101.
APARTM ENT FOR rant, on* 
bbdroom furnishad, vary clean. Call 
2*17441.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT,matur* 
coupi*. No chlldran or pats. s*5. Bin* 
paid 2*1 M72

IlflUVRLAIffi A5ARTMBNTL 1 % 1'
bedrooms. 2*14*11. 4:004:00 Monday, 
Fr1day.4.0012:00Saturday. . *

ONE BEOR(X>M furnishad, carpet, 
drapes, washar, dryer, dishwashar, 
water, gas paid. Coupl* only. No pat*. 
S115 *05 East 11th. 2*74141.

‘• E F F IC I$ 0 «^ ;r * "T 4 A E N T , 0*n“  
t l a m ^ ^ l l t l f  I g g  isIdaOrIvoer

NICE 
carpat,
PtxHM 2*7.501(101 <

apartmani,
I* prafarrad.
iformatton.

THREE BEDROOM 14* bath, uniqu* 
floor plan, large garage and fenced 
backyard. Cathedral callings, cantral 
haat,*vaporetlv*alr. 2*1 7747.

FOR s a l e  Thro* bedroom IVt bath, 
don. Large foncod back yard, fruit and 
shad* tree*. By ewnar ,call 1*11742.

(

LOVED A CARED FOR!
Sa* IMS spatlais l-bSrm hug* dan 
"Non Wax Vinyl" chearful (Irapl. 
Pratty all aloe Mt-ln kit even, caak-tap, 
D-wshr, Sorv-bar dividat Ig* kit S dan. 
Lviy eating area w a view by day B I nite. 1-fuN bths. 1-spac bdrm* . . . 
Crptd B Drpd, evarslia dM* gar. Just 
walling ter a naw Master.

MEDIT. DECOR
Sparkltog clean, all alec kit -f dM* 
even, qlty crpt. 1-full bths. Handy sorv 
bar dlvMas a uniqu* kit fram din
ar**. Call tor appt. MM 11*44*.

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS, 

f, 2 A3 Bedroom 
Call 287-8588

Or Apply to MGR. at AFT. 1* 
(hr*. Alpb* ̂ r U R R * ^ .

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
I and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1984 East 2Sth 
287-5444

FURNISHED HOUaES B-H

1,243 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

washar. central *lr .tohdihsnlng and.
* 4 ;

NOVADEAN 
Brenda ........

.3-2458 

.3-2183

heating, carpat, shad* treos, tonci 
■  yard, yard maintalnad, TV C*Mq,,all 
I  Miisaxcaptafactrlclty p*M

F R O M ^
-5646 M3-3644
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DURING BOB BROCK FORD'S i

FINAL CLOSEOUT ON ALL 
HAILDAM AG ED UNITS

Little Damage -  BIG DISCOUNTS
BEEN THINKING 

OF STEPPING UP? 
Step up to America's 

No. 1 Luxury G ir.
CONTINENTAL 

MARK IV
We have 6 in Stock

COUPLE THIS WITH BOB BROCK FORD'S VOLUME 
SELLING AND TOU GET AN UNBEATABLE DEAL.

We hove 45 cars and trucks left with 
slight hail damage and over 75 units

with no domage......YOU'LL FIND
THE BEST SELEaiO N  TO CHOOSE 

FROM IN WEST TEXAiS

REGARDLESS OF YOUR AUTOM OTIVE NEEDS, 
YOU'LL FIND THE RIGHT CAR A DEAL A T...

iMtRCURV BROCK FORD
' ftrirr • f ktilr. Smrr m I ut"

BIC iPHIHC T l X A i  • SOO W 4th U r r t t  .  Phont 267 7424

'74 FORD Pinlo (•■tion wafOfl, 
l.JM MiRtn., 4-ip*a«l, air co«- 
ditioiMT, I2 .M  milai, matalltc 
blu. with Mu* intartor t31tS

■73 FORD Oalaxta 3M, 2.Uoor, 
lima traan matallic with whita 
vinyl raal. caan  inlariar, pawar 
ataaring and brakaa, air, naw 
Mraa.................... ... .aaaaa

'73 FORD Country tadan itatlen 
wagan. Mild whita, tan intarlor, 
powar staaring and brakaa, air, 
automatic, V I 12313

'73 FORD Oalaxia SM, 3.door 
coupa, graan bottom with whita 
vinyl tap, powar itaaring and 
brakat,air 32333

'74 FORD Mavarick 4-doar, I- 
cylindar, automatic, air, pawar 
Itaaring and brakas, light blua, 
blua intarlor 33333

'73 FORD Oalaxia 4.door har- 
dtop, bronia with whita vinyl 
root, powar itaaring and brakat, 
air, automatic trantmittion,
VI 33133

'73 OLD3MOOILE Cutlatt 
Suprama, matallic lilvar, black 
vinyl roof, AM-FM caitatta 
playar, powar itaaring and 
brakat, air, automalc, V I 33733

'73 MERCURY Montago coupa, 
light Mua with matching Mua 
interior, powar itaaring, VI, air, 
automatic trantmittion 33133

73 FORD Country Sadan, light 
graan, graan intarlor, automatic 
trantmittion, powar itaaring 
and brakat, air, luggaga rack, 
extra clean 33333

73 OATSUN 24IZ matallic 
tilvar, 4-ipaad, air, extra low 
milaaga, double tharp 34733

S A V E S A V E S AV E SAV E S A V E S A V E S A V E

THE VERY BEST
'74  BUICK Century Luaua < 4mmr, m bnnutHul copiinr 
k row n  iwtth nintcMnu to e . tru ly  m ip  An tarka 'a  modt
aconeniicnl can  to  exan mnd op o ro to , com p lo to ly  
OBuIppod w ith  pow or atooH iip  mnd brokoa, fa c to ry  ohr, 
S n O A L ...................................................................  ............SM O S

7 4  CM IVtO IJT C oprko M o o r  h o r r f ^  lew
IHio now  fu lly  OBuIppoU. aovo howJroUa o f  OellorB.

*71 CADILLAC Sodon D ovllle . loca l on e  o  
leaded , 30,000 m llea. O roon  w ith  w h lto  top .

fu lly

T 4  BUICK U S e h re  4 door.
I jOrlm. lOjOOO ndleo................... .4410B

T S  CHIVBOLIT M on te  Carlo, o  hooutHul hloch, Moch 
utnyi top , end kItKii In torlo r, loedod  w ith  e l l  o f  
O io v ro lo t 'i  flnoat occoaaorloa, aovo hundroda o f  dollora.

*7S OW VBOLtT M onte Carlo, huchot aoota, 19,000 inlloa.

I f  you
T 9  CADILLAC IID orode  coupe, 0.900 ndloa. fu lly  
opulppod, locad ow ner, trodad  In on  o  n ow  "aupor cor.”

you wont 
find  It fo r

wont, lo t  ua
you.

T 9  OBAN TOBWIO, rod  w ith  h o le o  v in y l top , o ir. 
ou tem otk , p ow er ataorInB end  brohoa, 1 ^  mllooBO. 
pricod to  a o ll....................................................................S9409,

WE BUY 
CLEAN 
USED 
CARSI

T 4  M OKUBT MentoBO S totlon  W oeen , VB, ou tooM tU  
tronamlMlon, radio, o k  condItlonInB. lo w  m llooBo, 
luBBOfo rock, 3 to  cheoao fro n t ..................................09079

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac- 
Jeep

■■JACK IJCWIS KEEPS THE BEKT. . . WHOLESALES TtlERESr  ̂
409 9CUBBV DIAL 309-7994

73 FORD Oran Terino coupa, 
bright yailow, rod pin ttripat, 
taddia tan vinyl top, matching 
interior, automatic tran- 
imiiiion, VI, powar itaaring 
and brakat. air 331t3

'73 FORD Oran Torino 1
Brougham coupe, whita with 
blua interior, powtr itaoring 
and brakat, air, automatic,
V I 33lt3

73 FORD F23I k-ten Pickup, 
tong-wide bad, 4-ipaad, light 
blua, low milaaga, VI, power 
Itaaring and brakat, air $43t3

73 FORD F33I k-ton Pickup, 
long-wide bad, yailow ond whito, 
4-ipood, powtr itotring and ’ 
brakat, air, V I 332t5

73 MERCURY Montago MX 1- 
door, matallic brown, whita 
vinyl roof, powar itaaring, 
powar brakat, air conditioning, j | 
automatic trantmittion, an 
extra nice car 12133

BOB BROCK 
FORD

500 W 4th
Phone 267-7424

t  S A V E  SAV E SAV E  SAVE  SAV E

1

A N N O U N C I M E N T S  C B U S I N E S S  O P .  D

LODGES C-1 (HAVE A highly profitable ladle*

^  CALLED  M EETING  f  
B e  staked Plain* Lodge No. | 

j g i  , sag. A.F. b A M. Mon., V 
M R y v i  July 7,7:Xp.m. Work in ' 

**>* EA dagreo. VI*ltor* 
welcome. 3rd It Main.

.apMral shop of your own, handling 
name brands, first quality mar 
dharxllso. *12,500 include* b^lnning 
Inventory, fixtures and training. Call 
collect for Mr. Jamt* (304) 757 1353.

SMALL MOBILE homa convartod t o ; 
ont chair boauty shop with all ac-' 
cassorie*. Phona 243 27M, night* 243- 
73t2.A  '>STATEO M EETING  

Big Spring Lodge No. 
1140 A.F and A M 1*1 

X O j L V  and 3rd Thur*. 7 X  
p.m. Vi*ilor» welcoma. 
21 St and Lancaster

■a. Sandy Huff, W.M

BARGAIN 2ND HAND slora, living 
quarters, wondarful location, money 
maker. Reasonable. Trades? 247 4745 
or 247 ftHL------------- ----- --------------

E M P L O Y M E N T  fSPECIAL NOTICES C-2

;” For help with an aawed| 

pregnancy ca ll Edaaj

Gladney Home. Fart Wortli,i
>
Texas. I-660-792-1164.”

— iM. A m -  — ' —I

HELP WANTED MALE F-1
NOW ACCEPTING application* for> 
lull ar>d M rt lima cab driver*. Paying 
40 par cant commission. Apply at the 
Greyhound Bus TormiMl.

TRUCK DRIVERS 
) WANTED
Tractor troilar axporlonco roqutrod. n  
vaars am  mMmam, staiidv nan- 
SMsaMi *444 mafith gaakaataad. 
Opgartunlty tar advancamailt. Call I .

CLEAN RUGS lika new, so aaay la do| 
with Blue Lustra. Rant aiaciricl 
shampooar, Sl.n, O. F. Wacker'*; 
Shire.

PERSONAL P T
1 Wrl*

1----------------------------------------------------

S A V E

lOJRNWHBiniOUSes B-A
SUBURBAN FURNISHED two 
bedroom moMla homo with automatic 
waihar, utilitiat furnithad, except 
alactricity, 1110 par month. Call 247 
4f33.

yjfliyuEaHBLDQS. b-d
AMALL BUSINBSS for laata, Tlquor 
ttora with walk-in cooler. Located
apontximatvy iv>i mnet North on 
STiydar Highway 3S0 Call
daytime or 
tyaakao^.

217 5012 
217 7132 nightt and 

. >

FORM AL
M EDITERRANEAN 

VELVETSOFA 
FDR SALE 

CALL 267-B230

ANNOUNCING
Ob i  All New 100% Security Plan 

On Our Uswi V«hidBt
- -  P L U S  15 P I R  a m  O F F  P A R T S  A  L A H O R  F O R  2 Y I A R S

P L A N  I N C L U D f S
I N O I N l .  T R A N S M I S S I O N  U - J O I N n .

R f  A R  A X L I .  R R A K I S  A  C H A R G I N G  S T f T l M
71 OATSUN l-daar
(actary air, 4-tpaad, 4-cyUndar, 

r, black
I1WS

radio, haatar, 
avar oranga.

yinvl

71 VOLKSWAOBN Bug, radU, 
haatar, 4-tpatd, 4-<yllhdar,
aranga with whita pin ttripta, 

.11333axtra h ka ..........................11333

'13 OLDSMOBILB Cu tlatl, 
pawar ttaaring, pawar brakat, 
air, automatic tranimittian, VI, 
ttyloitaolwhaalt ..............l i l t s

'72 FORD M uitaag 1-daar 
hardtop, a xc le tive  USA 
package, power itaaring and 
brakat, air, autematic, tmall 
VL it't beautiful rad, whita and 
Mua, matching iiitcrier___ tilts

71 TOYOTA Carona 4,«loor, 4- 
•Poo* alT' lika naw Intida and 
out, a beautiful tuntat

........................tilts

73 DOOOE Van, long whaal 
bata, powar itaaring, powar 
hrakat, air, automatic, V I, 1- 
tona Mua and whita paint, axtra 
nict ...................................13433

72 FORD LTD 4-door, hardtop
Brougham, powar ttaaring and 
brakat, air, autematic, V I, IPs 
baautilul, rad with whita vinyl 
tog,iP3oidy....................... 11433

73 PONTIAC Luxury LaMant 4- 
daar, pawar ttaaring and 
braknt, air, automatic, V I, ttyk  
ftaal tactary whaalt, whHo vinyl 
roof avar baautitui Mua 
m atallic............................IM33

73 PORO Mavarick Orabbat 
bardtap. powar itaaring and 
brakaa. air, autamatic traa- 
imiMian, acanamy VI, white 
with Mua Orabber
matching Mua interior

73 CHBVROLBT CM M-ton 
pickup. lent-wMa bad, powar 
ttaaring and brakai, air, 
automatic, 3N V l, 1-tena whHo 
and graan......................... 31133

73 FORD Oran Torino 2-door 
hardtop, pawar ttaaring and 
brakaa, air, autamatic, acanamy 
VL dark graan vinyl raaf ovar 
madium matallic groan— 31333

73 TOYOTA Ctllca ST, 4-ipaad, 
air, radio, haatar, brawn vinyl 
root ovar madium brown 
matallic ........................... 33333

74 CHBVROLBT Bl Camln# 
Malibu Claatic, power ttaaring 
and brakat, air, autematic, VI, 
17,m ana ownar mllaa, whita 
vinyl roof avar whita with 
matching whita vinyl In- 
tarlar........... .................... IM3S

71 AMC Hornat l-door hardtoo, 
brakat, air, automatic

71 OATSUN Pickup. 4-uaod, 4- 
noatacylindar, radio, haatar, 

whitawall tlroL ana ownar and 
axtra nica..........................11333

trantm ittion , acanamy I- 
cylindar angina, hat hall 
damagt, nica otharwiia ... tM3$

74 TOYOTA Landcniiior, 4- 
whaai driva, I74gt locat ona 
ownar mllat, raady ter that 
vacation in ttia mountaint. 33333

74 CHBVROLBT Monta Carta, 
powar ttaaring and brakat, air, 
automatic, tmall VI, tan vinyl 
roof avar madium brown 
matallic, ttylad whaalt — 34333

Jimmy Hopper Toyota-American
511 S. Gregg — Big Spring — Ptione 267-2SSS

AHENTION MECHANICS
POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY IS 
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
FOR LINE MECHANIC'S. APPLY IN 
PERSON TO JACK BARRETT DURING 
REGULAR WORKING HOURS.

W O M A N ' S  C O L U M N J

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
W ILL  DO ironing, pickup and 
dalivary, SI .75 a dozen. Also do sawing, 
Mbysining. 263 0405.

'MISCELLANEOUS J-7'

INDIAN JEWELRY. M rt of a private 
collection for sale, for detail* call Don 
Crawford at 263 4355. Call 267 7135 
after 5:Mp.m.

1 F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N K

FARM E O U lP M E N T l. K-1

Windmill A  Complete 
Pump

Service Cleanouts

^^bcIMIltng InTtirmetar 
PumBt and Windmills 

SPECIALS
on all tubmariibla pumpt

HELP WANTED

Experienced cooks, 
w a it r e s s e n , d is k -  
washen, cashiers. After 
90 days. group 
h osp ita lixa tion  in 
surance available. After 
1st year profit sharing 
plan and paid vacation.

Apply in person only

WHITE KITCHEN 
IS2BAHWY87 

The’M Truck Stop

PEnUS ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

Ilectric motors for Industrial uso. Wiring 
Buppllos. Solo on air conditioner water 
pumps, ell going for $630 ooch. Belts & 
■hafts. Kloctrical troublo shooting, com- 
morciol and Industrial wiring. Prompt, #f- 
ficiont & guorontoed sorvice. Also oloctric 
motor rowinding. For aelo I960 Fury III 
Plymouth, 4 dr„ hardtop, air A powor. 
Ixcellont condition.

107 GOLIAD 263-8442
CHOATE 

WELL SERVICE
Ditching Service all typai

largaar tmall. 
FARMS RANCH PIPE
LINE CONSTRUCTION 

333-3231 ar 333-3133

FOR D TRACTOR ntodal 3400 laai than 
400 hourt. Priced for quick tala. Sea at 
1402 Autlln 247 7511.

IXX—1— XXI---lagaiw Wwwiw, r a
LIVE IN titter for aldorly couple. 
Soma light houaakaaping. Call 243-4054 
lor nrmrt imormatlon.

WAITRESS WANTED: Mutt ba ex 
pariancad and ovar I I  yean  of ago. 
Apply In penon between 10:00 a.m. 
and 7:00 p.m. Big Spring Country 
Club.

■HELP WANTED. Misc. F-S

WANTED

IF YOU Drink It't Your Butirm i. If 
Vou Want To Slop, It't AlcohMicti
AnonymoutDvsInoas. Call 147-3144. 
M---------- r  .  :------ • r # i

VACATIONING AND need a ‘ 
titter?" for "T .L .C ." 247 5113. 
Kentucky Way after 1:00 p.m.

lani
1402

LOSE WEIGHT tafely a  fatt with X 11 
Dial Plan 33.00 REDUCE
Fluid! with X Pal 33 00

Excaat
GIbaon

Pharmacy.

KEEP UP WWH THE i
EVENTS IN

EXPERIENCED ROOFERL 
NEEDED

Inquire Westward Ho Motel, 
room Number 11. Long term 
Job, $1.00 above scale. 
Roofers oidy need apply.

FOR RENT

IIM  SQUARE FEE T OF 
FICE. ItW  GREGG ST.. 
RENT 1175 MO. CALL 2$3 
4$B3. O.T. Brewster.

HOME RE AL ESTATE

ATTENTION LOW Mcoma middle age 
lady or coupio AAodom two bodroom 
Ira iltr root troa hi exchange for toma 
baby tmtng Call attar 4:00 p m., 243

BIG SPRING WHILE. 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People going on vacation, te 
sure to order your vacation 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

, ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER 'TRAINEE 

AFTER 99 DAYS PER-^i 
CENTAGE OF PR O FIT . I 
GOOD S T A R T IN G l 
SALARY.

PHONE 2B7-2191

I FjD

Call the Circulation Dept.,, 
Big Spring Herald. 

_2«3-7331

B^!St  RESULTS USfi j 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADsI

AVON

Vacation bills to pay? Sell,* 
Avon and have money to 
spare! I ’ ll show you how. 
C ill for details: Dorothy B. 
Cross, Mgr.

'  283-3230

V-SOD.W. OPERATOR 
Prefer^ experience in un- 
dergroimd telephone line 
installation. Must have 1000 
hrs. experience on V or J 
models. 40 hour week 
guaranteed. Locate in Big 
Spring. Write:
TAURUS CONSTRUCTION 

CO.
Boi  ̂496, Rte. 5 

Abilene, Tx. 79605

WANTED
SALESPERSON

W I T H  I X P I R I I N C i  I N  H l-  
F I D I L I T Y  A N D  C B  
i O U I P M i N T S A L I S .

RADIO SHACK
1009GRIGG

Day *  Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

LVN'S FOR 3:00 •»ll:M ,11:(iate7:M  
thiftt. Shift diffgrtntIM MM. SggMn., 
Parrott RN or Mn. Sattlgt LVN i t  sig 
*----------------  ■ —  Goliad. An

. I mt • wi rwm m. W W IflW  b  V
I ^ In g  Nurtkig Inn, 301 Ool
I  ^ ----- 4— ------I  — eii ibtayar.

EXPER iE NCE O  DOG groomar 
naadad. Only axpariancad naad apply. 
Call 213-0311 or M34SII. ,

BIG SPRING
EMPLOYMENl

AGENCY
SECRETARY, haavy typing, die
taphona....................................1400-t-
BOOKKEEPER, ganaral exparianca,
loma typing, salary..................GOOD

ERALCg e n e r a l Offica, typing, othar offict
machinat..................................... S34S
RECEPTIONIST, typing, dictaphona, 
partonallly.................................. »3*S

FOR SALE, ham, matal warahouta 
and lot. 1343 Chavrolat car. Apply 1004 
Watt 3rd.

HOUSEHOLD GOODfi— C T

fiKAIN , II.W .F E E D  K-9-1
FRESH CUT Alfalfa for M it. Call 334 
44B7 for mort {nformatlon.

1 "R T
MIDLAND HOG Company buying all 
clattat of hogs avary Monday. 4U-I44I 
or4l3 IS44

SMALL FOUR yaar old gaMing, gantia 
enough for children or ladiat. Call Don 
Crawford at 243 tlSS. Call 247 713S 
attar S: 30 p.m.

TWO REGISTERED quarter horiat 
and three grade hortat and taddia*. 
Phone 33g 5543

CLERK, exparlarKad, local, 
C E L L E N T
MANAGEMENT Trainaa,

EX

Company will train. 
ELECTRIi

ralocata, 
. «2 5 +

ICIAN, axparlancad . OPEN 
TRAINEE, local company, will
tra in .........................................OPEN
SALES, txpariancanacattary . . . .  EX
C E L L E N T

I03FERMIAN BLDG 
267-2535

WELCH MARE, Gentle for anybody. 
For more information, piaata phona 
243 2133.

.DOG8.PETS7ETg; US

SITTER FOR tlderly covpia in' 
country home. Mutt ba licented 
driver. Call Mr*. Hays, 243 7324.

WANTED
ELECTRONICS

TE C H N iaA N

FULL OR PA R T TIM E . 
RADIO SHACK 
1609 GREGG

Holiday ODORFREE 
Kiils fleas & ticks on dogs, 
cats. Safe, e ffe c t iv e , 
odorless dip.

THE P ITC O RNB R 
AT WRIGHT'S

413 Main — Dawntewn — 267-077

ENJOY THE Fourth with a naw AKC 
Lab puppy. For more information 
phona 247-5753._____________________

EIGHT MONTH Old Irlih Setter 
female for tat*, hat thots and papers. 
Call 243 44g0.

PETflROOM ING L-3A
tRIS'S POODLE Parlor ar«d Boardinq 
Kannalt. qroommq and puppiat Call 
f t l  2403 24? 7300 21U Watt 3rd

WANTED
FULL OR PA R T  TIM E 

NIGHT AUDITOR 
A PPLY  IN  PERSON 

RAM AD AIN N

LOOKING

FOR EXTRA INCOME?

Shew our naw 1374 Lina at Calandart, 
Promotional Advartiting and Gifts to 
local Bvflnatt Firms. Fwll_ ar part 
tlma. No Mvattmanl, collactiont or 
District Managart. Many aromotlont 
te help you gat startM. Prompt, 
Irlondly tarvica with 34-yaar.old firm, 
ratad AAA-I. Waakly committiont and 
libaral bonus. Writ# John McNaar, 
Oapt. 1411, NBWTON MFG. CO., 
Newton. Iowa saiM.

"PAR T  TIME taka Inventory In local 
ttoret. Car naetttary. Write phona 
number, exparianca to: I.C.C., Box 
304, Paramut, Naw Jartay 07IS2".'

WANTED: EXPERIENCED COOkl 
Apply at Baiadlnlng hall, building 220.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Whort fhobott groomad dags In tu.... 
gat that way. ExMrt profattloM ' 
grooming tor all brood* Includlnd

1S7". ”. Par apgt. call
CATHEY'S CAN rN BCOIPKURBt*

'HainiS

1 console Zenith stereo,'
maple fin ish ................$79.95
1 Westinghouse washer 6
mos warranty............$149.95
1 Hoover portable washer-gd
cond............................. $79.95
1 Zenith portable stereo

......................... $39.95
1 Westinghouse e lec tr ic  
range, 6 mos. warranty
like n ew .................... $169.95
1 Maytag dryer, 6 mos
warranty...................$159.95
1 Hoover upright cleaner. $35 
(1) 17”  Zenith U  & whte TV 

........................) ............

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN , 267-5265

walnut 4-pc bdrm
.$199.95

Regal 
Suite

'Newc<»npletetod ...$119.95 
'Used H id^abed...... .$ 99.^
' New sofa bed...........$79.fis
New shipment o f
lamps ................$11.956up

■Used lime oak table w-5 
newly uphoiatered chairs ...

Odd nite stands .. $19.%^iip
New gray sofa ........ $100.09
Trade in — EA liv rm suite,
like new   ..... ...........$149.%
Recovered herculon EA sofa '

W$9# fiKfitiHrt. 6DDtt6iK9$. Dtr 
€9l9#lf*«6»9f$. TV't. •tf»9r IHinfS •$ 
¥6l||9

& chair.............. ....... $139.95
SPECIAL

R E P O : • E N T IR E
iH O U SEH O LD  G R O U P . 
Includes everything but the 

I appliances. Reg $506.55, Sale 
’ i^ c e  $449.95
I ' vi*lt Our Bargain Ba*am*i^

„ BIG SPRING FURNI'CURE' 
litluMaih ' 2$;-262!

243-4311 or 141-aSlt

COMPLETE POODLE grooming. 
M 00 and up. Call Mr*. Dorothy Blount | 

aonointmant.

GOfMMS

FOR EASY quick carpot claaning, 
rant ttactrlc *hampooar, only S1.44 M r. . . . .  I
day wNh purcha*# at Blua Lu*tr*, BigSprihRlJajMbwrg.
H A N tiS B R SAN8.

CHAMPION 
EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS - f
210# CPM ................. .7 ............... I37.TI’
44gOCFM .................................... S133.SS

AI*o downdraft a  *Ma draft unit*. 
U*adrgfrlg. atreand. I73.M— up ^
4 pc Spanish style liv rm
suite...........................$329.95
Red velvet swag lamps w-
red teardrop................$27.95
White pedestal dining table 
w-white 6  yellow 'Chalrs

..........7..................$149.56
Used self-propelled reel-type 
lawnmower........... $79.50
5 piece d in ette............ $69.5$
Interior latex wall finish
gallon ...........................$2.99
2 gallon exterior latex paint
in plastic p a il ................$7.50
Used sm all ches(-type
Ifreeter .............. .. . . . $69.!̂ >
^Ht’GHES TRADING POST

PIANO  TUNING and raM ltJ 
immadiott attontion. DonTonaMiutK 
Studia.7iS4 Alabama, padwam-SWS. •■

^Sr^RTING GOODS L 4
SHOOTERS— SALE on all pl*tol* and 
acc***orla*. Call tor m ort in
formation. 243-4444 4f ttr 4:00 p.m.

SHOOTERS I hav4 Smith and Wt**on 
and othar pl*lol* In *tock at all lima*. 
Call 243 4444after 4:00 p.m.

fjiABACESALE
Y E  Ol DE and Naw Shoppa 1105 

of bu*lna** co*t11th Placa. Going out 
*alt. Final weak — Thur*day, July 
IJIh.

THREE FAMILY garaga *ala: Flr*l 
I tlma. Fumllura, drapa*. axarclaar, 
lot* of good Itam*. Knick knack*. 

' Saturday all day, Sunday 1:00 — 7 502 
Owan*.

CARPORT SALE: Boy'* Clothing 44, 
quilt *crapt, law tiry , much 

!m itLgiem uii4.icrwet»wi.
YARD SALE: Antiqua karoaana 
hMlar*, clock, lamp*, lawn mowor. 
Lot* of m 1*001100000*. Friday, 

' Saturday and Sunday. 408 Waat I7th.

OARAOE SALE: O fflct fvrniturt, 
chair*, clolh**. 404 Wa*t 14th. Thur 

I *day through Sunday.

GARAOE«8ALE L-16
MOVING — MUST *all tvtrythino. 
Copportona two-door rofrlgtrator, 
1150. Evtrythino al*o, bo*t offar. Call 
243 IIS7or24S4*75 __________________

.GARAGE SALE: 2413 Coronado 
Avonuo. Saturday 4:00 to 1:00. Lot* of 
mt*collanoou* itom*.

THE HIDDEN Troa*ura Shop i* now 
open. Doily 10:00 7:00. Clo*od Sunday. 
407 WastathSIraat.
GARAGE SALE: Dl*ha* and Othar 
mlacallanaou* Itam*. Thur*day- 
Saturdav. 400Northwa*t lOth.
LOVELY OLD chiM cablnat ra*torad. ‘ 
Small Frtnch Provincial dra**or, 
$57.50, fumiturt rtpricod for HolMay 
wtokend. Opan 4th and dally 10:00- 
7:00. DutchevarThomp*on. 104 
Goliad.

M R fK L U N E ffD S  U i i
FOR SALE room *lio  rafrigoratad air 
conditionar. 200 volt*. Phona 243-4434' 
for mora information.
--------7-------HILLSIDB 

MONUMENTS 
OPFICE A DISPLAY 

344 WEST 14 
PHONE 1474457 

J.H. DUKB

BLUE LAA4P, 75x44 blut drapo*. 
*farao componant and *tand. Raal to 
root *ttroo tape racordor and tapa*. 
Call 243 2447.

Wanted To Buy L-I4

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2060 W. 3rd . 267-SMl

WANT TO buy approximataly 10x20 
building, cheap. Prefer wood. Phona 
241 7230,

WANTED CROSS tia*. 
formation, call 2434214.

For mort In-

A U T O M O B I L I S M

M tm HH'VCI.KS
1372 HONDA 70cc for *alo, In good 
condition. SI7S. May bo *aon at 1200 
Cornall.

1374 HONDA 17S, HAVE all axtra* to 
make *traot logoi. Call 243 2070 for 
mora Information.

1373 HONDA XL 250, LIKE now, ax 
tra*. Coma by 2514 Ea*t 24lh, 243 2314 
after 4:00 p.m.

1372 HONDA CB 350, run* wall, look* 
naw. Travel rack, 2 halmat*, larga 
cover. $425. rail after 4:00 p.m. 247. 
1340.

1374 HONtM XL 250 ON OFF rMd 
bike, good condition, Straot Enduro 
and full knobby rM r tiro*, full 
covarago halmat. $425 . 241-4347 after 
t:OQp.m.orwgakand*.

1374 KAWASKI 250, 1400 ACTUAL 
imlla*, mu*t aacrifica. Phona 243-0444 
■for mora information.

250CC YAMAHA 1474 KEPT ln*Mo. 
Excellent. U25. Call 247 4140 or como 

.bvl405Mt.Vimon.

'.AUTOS WANTED

WE BUY CARS 
ALLEN'S

AUTO SALES
700W.4UI 26$-666L

urouC90» i'’tmaAmir 1

1444 FORD PICKUPi tO  *al4. For 
ploatTa 'i ■more Informotlon

2 0 L ______________
'pOont 247
j

1470 FORD F 100 WITH utility box. 
Idool for mochonic* and Plummor*. 
Evening*, 247 7044.

1471 FORD CUSTOM 100 pickup,' 
power ataaimg, automatic, air con- 
dllionad, long wide bad with d**p 
Wlnnabagopanalad *hall, low mllMoo. 
Call 247 7747.

TRUCKS!
13S2 WILLIS 
pickup, four 
Thrao-tpood 
good *hapo. 
call 247-4444.

3 I2 IQ S .
WILL SWAF 
tqully In 1371 
Bu*tar Waova

SALE OR tra 
wagon loaded 
4244.

1373 HONDA! 
*tudont, aeon 
for nrKx-a infor

1343 AMBA 
paaaenger i 
*loarlng, paw 
*oonot 2410 V

1343 IHC SC 
focyliqdor, 

engMb, brskt 
CaH-14144431

1343 EL C 
automatic, n 
Il4f5 247 025

FOR SALE 1 
243 angina tS 
Ball.

FOR SALE 1 
^extan*ion

SPEC!

' l l  Cbav. gk

' l l  Chav. Cap

' l l  Nova Hat! 
*Mft
'TIGalaxia — 
*foarlng

' l l  Oran Tart

' l l  Oataxia 
ktaerlng, red

' l l  Oramlin -  

' l l  Cadillac S< 

'TlPInfa— a< 

' l l  Patifiac a<

*71 Oalaxia 
Itaaring. gra«
' l l  Cadillac S>

' l l  Chevy Im 
staarlng. paw

*taarlwg

CHRAN 
1300 East 4

NICE CLEJ 
Baafla. Radi 
Call 263 4732 
420 RIdgalaa.

NOI 
Call for p 
MG’S, T  
Jensen 
Volvos 6

P4

OVER
BOATS

D&(

Load

15 FOOT ■ 
forty hor*of 
Start. So# at
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at oHar. Call
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a and other 
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loth.
net rettorad. 
lal dratsar, 
I for Holiday 
daily 10:00 
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trigaratad air 
hone 2a34SM
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land. Real to 
IT and tapes.

Ir-I4
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mately 10x20 
wood. Phone

For more In-

M

tala, In good 
I seen at 3200

E all extras to 
I 263 2070 tor

IKE new, ax- 
I 24th, 263 2311

iiit wall, looks 
almats, large 
1:00 p.m. 267-

ON OFF road 
Street Enduro 
ir firat, full 
263 4«67 after

1400 ACTUAL 
>hona 263-0646

KEPT' intUa. 
'-1140 or coma

hr sate. For 
ia 'p^ona 367

H utility box. 
xf Plummart.

I 100 pickup,' 
latic, air con
od with deep 
II, low mHaaga.

L o o k L i s t e n

ANOTHER 1st for CHEVROLET

NOW WE OFFER

Couple this w arranty 
with the E P A  37 mph 
rating on the Ve ga  
Hatchback C oupe with 
the L-4 engine and 
3-speed transm ission 
and you get one of 

C hevrolet's best 
econom ical 

autom obiles.

B I .S p ,ln o ( W ,H ..o ^ .S o n . .J u lv 4 . .y 7 t

WARNING LABELS URGED
Drugs For Diabetics 

Risky, Insists FDA

MILES
LOW. X 
LOW. ) 

PRICES! f

YEARS OR 60.
WARRANTY 

ON OUR 4-CYLINDER 
MONZAS & VEGAS.

Serviced at every Chevrolet 
Deoler in America — Built 
and made completely in 
the USA. Requiring no 
metric tools — completely 
SAE specificotionsa

W hy look 
farther, if it's 
Quality & Econoaiy 
you're looking 
for Pollard bus It 
of prices end 
dsols thot are 
onbsatubls.

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET
1S01 E. 4th Dial 267-7421

m-y-T.y.T.w

TRUCKS FOR SALE M*»

1tS3 WILLIS JEEP: Four whaal driva, 
pickup, four now tiroa, V I angina. 
Thraa tpaad standard transmission, 
good shape. Call 363-3031, aftar 6:30 
call 267 4446.

4CTQS M-M
WILL SWAP 1066 Volkswagtn for 
oiiulty In 1*71 or 1*72 Volkswagtn. Call 
Bustar Waavar a1367-654*.

SALE OR trad* 1*6* Chevrolet station 
wagon loaded, S67S. 1604 Runnels. 267. 
6346.

1*73 HONDA CIVIC 61600. Good car for 
student, aconomical. Phone 367-7430 
for more information.__________________

1*4* AMBASSADOR S.S.T. Nin* 
passangar station wagon, power 
steering, power brakes and air. Can b* 
seen at 3410 West 16th or call 363 4633.

1*6* IHC SCOUT modal tour
drive.c y l ln ^ ,  tour 

anglM, brakas and other extras. 623S0. 
0*1*663-644* attar 5:00 p.m.

1*6* EL CAMINO. POWER, air, 
automatic, new tlras, chroma wheals. 
614*5.367 4257.____________________ _

FOR SALE 1*M Impala Supar Sport 
263 angina S500 Attar 4:00 60S South 
Boll.

FOR SALE ropoasatsod autos 367 6373
g  ax tension a  er3L - _

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
6 ,  *

OSCbav. pickup — auto, air Ni "  
ta n ..............................................633*5

'73Ch*v.Caprlc* — aat*,air 531*5

U  Nava Hatchback — standard 
sMtl ....................................... 523*5

Ol OalaxI* — aala, air, pawar 
steering ................................. t3t*5

*71 Oran TariiM— awta, air, vinyl 
lap ...........................................62345

O l Oalaxi* — aata, air, power 
steering, rad .............................. 621*5

'TlOramlin — standard shift, air 61745

'72 Cadillac Sedan Oavllla 626*6

'72 Pint*— acanamy plus 61746

'71 Ppntlac Bannavlll* — leadad 622*6

T i  Oalaxi* — auta, ah-, pawar 
tiaaring, graan............................ 611*6

' l l  Cadillac Sedan OavlH* 661*6

' l l  Chevy Impala — aata, air, pawar 
tiaaring, pawar brake*...............6lt*S

'76 Tayata — sesnomy p lus........ 614*6

'76 Pstd— pickup, standard shift 611*6

'6* Tarina— auta, air, pawar
staaring 611*6

CHRANE AUTO SALES 
1300 East 4th 203-0601

NICE CLEAN 1*73 modal Supar 
Baatl*. Radio, haatar, 16,000 mil**. 
Call 363-67*2 afttr 6:00 p.m. or so* at 
AlORidgalaa.

NOW IN STOCK!!
Call for prke quotes on NEW 
MG’S, Triumphs, Jaguars. 
Jensen Healeys, F iaU . 
Volvo# k  Austin Marinos, "(j

For mart Inf*, call 
lacal raprasantattva:

203-3400  ̂ ,
'  OVERSEAS MOTORS'
BOATS

D&C MARINE
3914W.Hwy'80 

203-3008— 207-5540’ 
8:304:00 Mon.-Sat.
Inboard-Outboard 
455 Olds Engine 
With 390 Berkiey 

Jet-Traiier 
The Roils Royce 
of the industry 

- Reg Price 19950 
OUR PRICE 

18120
Loaded-Lake Ready

BOATS_______________  M U y

OIRANE ^  
BOAT & iMARINE

’ 166 E. 4th Ph. 2634641'
Sal**, Parts, Sarvic*
Used Boat Sargalns 

1*73 OUACHITA aluminum Bats Beat, 
26 HP Evinrud*. trail motor, 
trailer
1*76 OUACHITA 15' East S*a1. 66 HP
Johnson, dllly trallor ....................62556
1*61 RAZORSACK 16' beat, 75 HP 
Johnson, driv* on trailer, blue B
w h it*...........................................6I 6M
15' JAVELIN boat, ovorhaulad 4* HP<
Oal* angina, tra ile r ...................... 6656
15' HYDROSWIFT Seat A Trailer 665# 
1*7166 HP EVINRUOE, compl*t* 6*76 
ISHPSVINRUDE 6I*S
74 OUACHITA 14' aluminum bats 
boat, 26 HP Mercury, trallor 613*5 
73 WARDS 11' flbarglati beat 6366 
WOSSTER 7 4 4 beat 6166
'5# TEMCRAFT Cabin Crultar boat, 66 
HP Mercury * ” 5
1* DAY OUARANTES ON USED 
BOATS.
SPECIALS OH TROLLING MOTORS, 
$KIS,4 DEPTH FINDERS.

CAMPERS M ^

1*70 WESTERN FIELDS fant trailer, 
tiaaps tour. $450, Ilka new. Call 363- 
1*21 or attar 6.30.2674446.______________

CASEY'S RV CENTER *
1800 W. 4th 203-3521

TRAVEL TRAILERS, 
FIFTH WHEELS 

MOTOR HOMES 

PICKUP CAMPERS
NEW SHIPM ENT OF 
PICKUP SLIDE-INS. 
AND MOTOR HOMES

FrtcadTt* sail 
TRADU-IN'S WELC066S

A CAMPER FOR EVERYBODY

Apach* solid slat* fold out*. Starcratt 
and Rockwoed tent told eats, Mobil* 
Scout, Vaguara, Nomad trave l 
trailers. TwIHtht Bungalow 5th 
whaals. $** them all 7 days a aroak at:

SILLY SIMS TRAILER TOWN 
516 EAST 2nd.

ODESSA. CALL COLLECT 3174615

1*73 DODGE TRAVCO Family Wagon. 
233B Langley Drive, Webb. Call 263.* 
7577 or Webb Air Force Base Gym 
natium extension 7642.

u >;g a l  n o t ic e

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE BOARD OF EQUALIZATION 

OF GLASSCOCK COUNTY IS O .  
WILL MEET JULY II, 1*75.

NO CHANGES IN ASSESSMENT 
OR RATE ARE BEING SOUGHT.

BOARD WILL BE IN SESSION 
FROM *:00 A M  TILL 12:00 NOON 
JULY II, 1*75.

TIME: *:OOA.M. 13:00NOON. 
DATE: JULY II, 1*75 
PLACE: COUNTY COURT HOUSE 

COUNTY JUDGES' OFFICE.
BOARDOF EQUALIZATION 

JULY#, 1*75

SMITH a u t o m a t ic  
TRANSMISSION

p

-.ww--,*-,—. ■, ,
• Is now Localad in Sand Sp- ings 
Across in larsta l* 16 'roes 

■McCullough Buildings Su*ply

USE HERALD WANT ADS
YOU^LL FIND IT IN

[V5-C .'

& v

I

Fingertip Shopping [
A TILIPH O N I DIRiCTOUY FOR TH I UlO SFRINO

NfW A ik) ESTABLISHED BUSINESS PIIU M -r "
SERVINO HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESSES 
AT YOUR FINGERTIP — FOR EASY SHOPPING.

APPLIANCES
o s  POTSCRUBBBR DISHWASHER 
61**.*5

WHEAT FURIN. *  A PPL . 
CO.

IIS la s t 2nd M7-5711

ANTIQUES

LOU’S ANTIQUES
Wholatal* and Retail 

Appraisal tarvlca, clock ropalr. somA 
Hsod farnitaro. Bay A Soli. R. ISM.
I 1674136

I Curiosity Antique Shop
S66S.Oragg Phonol47.*6S$

BODY SHOP
TRINI'S BODY SHOP 

Aa6a repair aad camplata 
paint |*b|i 

1165 Hastlrd 
Owner

PR*M  261-1641

'  R A Y ’S BODY SHOP
1466W.Mh aad0*n7 
Wtarfy abeat lha PRICR 

M7-61I1 RAY ALAIUZ Ownar

BICYCLES

HALL’S BICYCLE SHOP
Faatarlng Vatksycla and sarvlcln# an 
all bicycla*.
14*1 Scarry Phan* U7-*I6*

CAMERA REPAIR

AUTO DEALERS

;  SHROYER MOTOR CO ‘
OldsmoMI* — OMC talas 4  SarvIc* 

OLOSMOBILR Always A Stop Ahead
CMRastlrd Phan* 161-761S

AUTO REPAIR

Casey’s Auto Body Shtqji
f l ie s  West Ird Phan* 161-11111
Als* SpoalaHilag In taat Cavers and
UpbalstatV-

tUTO SALVAGES

Westex Wrecking Co.
Dial M7-S611 

leas On Aata Parts far All 
Lata Modal Cars and Pichaps.

'Snyder Haty. 
'Whotasala^l

REAUTY SALONS

RIVIERA SST , 
1909 Inboard-Outboard 

Deluxe-Loaded 
233 Mercruiser 

double axle trailer 
Reg Price 19245 

OUR PRICE 
________ 17425

15 FOOT TEXAS Maid boat, naw 
forty horsapotvar Evinruda, electric 
start, ta * t t u  Oraxal. Call M7 4262.

For Bust Rusultsl 
U tG  N trul4  

C lu ttiftid  Ads

NOTICE

W* andaavar t* protect yoa ear 
raadars at the El# Spring HaraM 
tram mlsrapraaantaWan. la the 
event that any attar *1 mar- 
chandito, amploymant, tarvicat 
or haslnan oppartaalty Is net as 
raprasantad in th* advartiting, 
«v* ask that yea Immadlataly 
contact th*. Eattar Eastnass 
B a r***, Ash Oaarator tor 
Entorprls* 64617 TOLL FREE. 
*r F.O. Box 6666, Midland. 
( Thar* It n* enst I*  ya*. I 

W* all* sassast yaa check 
artth th* BRR ah ahy hashtats 
ropalrlnt an Invaatmant.

THE ACADEMY OF 
HAIR DESIGN

"W h*eS*auW  It A Frotasaion" 
An Appravad FIvat Faint tchnal

g jow n  a i^  Caantry Canter 167-61M

’ C ir c l e  c e a u t y  s a l o n

Ltpaclalltlns In Man's A Spy*' Hair 
fcuts and Ladlai Hair ttyHnt.

I Circl* Drive Fhanat41-WWM

CAMERA RE PAIR
For all types Camaras 

and piPiactart 
M7-t**7 1167 Lindbergh

HOME PRODUCTS REAL SSTAn

Instant
Food Sapplamants

Basic H
- ISMI

Nan-aHaralc shin car* 
axcallant batlnatt appartanlty 

, M14574 U i-J tJ t. 167-76a. 1614ni

EDER i  As^ I A T E 8 „
,4th Fh*n*167-6lA
imbar Malhpl* Listing tarvlca, 

FHA 4 VA Uttmg.
Lila Ellas U746S7 
Fat Madlay, U7MI6

INSURANCE

Bill Tune Insurance Agency
Farmart intaranc* Oreap 
All Year Insuranc* Naad*

1666 Scarry Phan* S67-77]fi

LANDSCAPING

YARD DIRT, CALICHE. 
Driveway material and HH dirt. 
Maintalnar 4 backbn* wark.

CALL 1*1-6*41

RESTAURANTS
PIZZA FIZAZZI

PIZZA FLAINI PIZZA FBFFERONII 
PIZZA WITH FLBASUEEl 

THY YOUR PIZZA FROFLBI 
PIZZA HUT 161-1111 

HIOHLAND SHOFFINO CENT IR

A L ’8 BAR B Q  
The Best Bar-B-Q in Texas 

411W. 4th 2C3-449S

COSMETICS

LUZIRR'S 
FINRCOSMRTICt 
OORSSA MORRIS 

l66H.171h 
CALL U7-71I6

CANDY

THE FRESHEST CANDY 
IN  TOWN

at
W rlfM 't Fraacrlphon Cantnr 

41* Main Ooamtnwn

CUANERS

GREGG ST. CLEANERS 
ALAU N D RY

Fra* FIcbap 4  Oallvarv 
ITMOratS M744II

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Drinkprd Electric Cu.

la rv in f E lf Bprinr wU* Uw bait In 
E lactrical ta rv lca *. In da itr la l, 
Cammarclal, and Rasldantlal.i 
Elactrical cantractins and rapalr. 
llIBnM en Fhnn# 161-1477

FURNITURE

WHEAT ItAiPPL.

Now shipment at La-Z-Bav't startins 
as law at ii7*.*t.
I l l  East Md M7-I721

ESTMENT 
IRTUNITY 

BUSINESS O PPO RTU NITY
Imahart intarmatlen and Traatmant 
Cantars will camplataly agulp and 
train tomaena In B it Spring t*  apan 
and tuccatthiUy oparat* a husInaM 
dovetad t* braaking PaapI* at th* 
clgaratt* tmaklng Habit. It I* 
satisfying, protasslonal wnrh that will 
grew Int* a pratnabla, rewarding 
hutinat* yea can b* proud of. Year 
invattmant It cemplatalv tocarad by a 
bay-back" pravltlan, thaald yaa 

Chang* year mind. Far mar* In-, 
'tornjatlon—
Imahart Intarmatlan •> Traatmant 

Cantars
1116-CNart ittStraat 

AWlOM TX 7*666 
*lUft-S664.

VOGUE S E A ijT Y  SALON
IMRMgaraad
Fh*n*1614W1 

OniN TVKDAY THROUOH fKT, 
barty 4 lata appaintmants

RARBER SHOPS

lD m rt ,^ u u u | rn M U  b a r e u e  mm
Th* tamity iianW far *n hair ttylM  ■< 

TR* car* ahaat year hair. (
. lIM O ro fS t t .— FImmwM I-IU I  (  

AMPpi^ H A l f  CAftPradactk 4

1717

^ B ftS D lS C d V N T
F U R N .A A P P L .

^TpIW i'
Fh. 161-1541 

’Orlptnal" Dlscaant t

FLORISTS
FA Y E 'I F LO W tE t 

FOE ALL OCCASIONS 
FlaoNrs far araclavs tlvlh* 

Member Flaritt TraniarorM Oallvory
ISItOrofpSt. S67-U7I|

•S T > H 'tFL O W IR I j
Flaatari l*r'A|l OccasietM J

....... - -J
S6741lf(

r ^ r ^ H r . 1 8 . ’

MEAT MARKETS

Chapman’s Meat Market
Meats Cat A Wrapped Far Year Ham* 
Fraaiar
I lltO ra p t F h *n *M l-l* ll

------- §dN 1C D klV £ lN —
Sarvic* wmi Tb* Spaed OI Sound 

All ardor* trashly caahad I* real'

Call In Orders Appreciated 
S61471S 1l61Uia>|

1461 S.

SUROERCHRF 
Air conditianinf 

Fast Sarvic* 
Drive thraaph window

^loubAY kWT
Op*n4!**a,m.- Ip.m.

Fish 4 Win* SpacTal F flia y  Night* 
Bangaat accammadatlont up t* IP6 

paapla availaht*.
Ml-76}l

MOBILE HOMES

isif
FlyimtW Trailer Sales
W. Pm  7W Phan* M14«t1-

NOBODY BEATSOUE DEALS' 
Lawl Lawl Ooam with Faymants to' 
Meat Year E W a t.

'  HlllBkfe Trailer Sales
Mara Laxary tar Last Maaay 

I t  M 4  FM 76* Rest 1  41# tprln#, 
Texas ■* ■'

Fhaa*Ml-Wtt

STEEL

SOUTHWEST TOOL C a  C 
STEEL

Steal Warahaat* — camplata waldinp' 
4 machinathap. i
*61H. Ind * Fh. M7-7tlli

Big Spring, Texas

Camplata Finaaclng, ta rv lc in g , 
Inaaranca, Air Candittanlnp A H aoN ^
Phan* 1414*11 I S M Ia s t t f  S a y lV . I ^

TIRE SERVICE

FIRESTONE STORE
"Th * F iap li TIr* Fiapla"

3S7 Ratt Ird Fhan* U7-S564

MOTORCYCIJS

CECIL THIXTON
Matarcycl* 4 BIcycl* Shop 

"  In Basin*** 45 Vaars"
*6* Watt ltd  u i - i m

P A V IN G

BYRON'S STORAOE 
4TRANSFRR INC  

OaaHty maving tarvic* at 
^  naoKtracast
TIN lim it  Itroat: m i-tssi

TOYS
TOYLAND

12N Gregg Phone 293-9421
"F lay  laa Child's warh and Ttys 

p n  hi* Taalt."

YV SERVICE
( b e  IL IC T E O N IC t hat Cartli 
Mathis eater TV's, 4 yr* warranty an

Krts 4  lahar. Wark an all manal*. 
anamical, ah work gaarantood.

17MI

___ _________ gaarantood.
b04 BOWEN, Owaar 
M -  Ml-6671

PHARMACIST

Mort Denton Phirmacy •
tMOrogf

itan* 161-7651

YARN SHOPS

LILLIAN ’S YARN SHOP ‘
I .-Evarythlna yaa need tar year hnlttlng,

“ “ ’ B a .’ g fe a -

WASKINQ'TON <AP) — 
Drugs used by 1.5 million 
diabetics to reduce the sugar 
level of their blood would 
bear label notes warning 
that the tablets could in
crease the risk of death by 
heart disease, under a i 
proposal by the Food and 
Dnig Administration.

The p r o j^ a l ,  to be 
publisheo Monday in the 
Federal Register, involves a 
class of drugs called oral 
h yp og lycem ics , '  whose 
generic names include 

and phen-tolbutamide 
formin.

The drugs are marketed 
under eight brand names, 
among them Uplohn’s 
Orinase and Tollnase, 
Pfizer’s Diabinase, Geigy’s 
DBI and Lilly’s Dymelor, an 
FDA spokesman said 
Friday.

He said that besides 
carrying a warning about 
increase heart disease risk, 
the proposed labeling also 
would state that:

—Patients should be made 
aware of the risk and par
ticipate in any decision tp 
use such drugs.

—The drugs should be used 
only by persons whose blood- 
sugar levels cannot be 
controlled by diet and who 
are unable to use the an
tidiabetes drug insulin.

—Physicians are not 
certain the drugs help 
prevent the longterm 
complications of diabetes.

A medical authority in

Atlanta cautioned, however, 
that patients should not stop 
taking the drugs Just 
because of the p ro p t^ .

"Any bad effects of these 
drugs are long-term  
problems, not short-term 
problems,’ ’ said Dr. Roy 
Wiggines of the Center for 
Metabolic Studies. " I f  a 
patient stops his regimen of 
oral tablets, he may well get 
into the problems of un
controlled diabetes, and this 
can be immediately en
dangering to life.”

The FDA spokesman said 
a public hearing on the 
proposal would be held here 
Aug. 20 and public comment 
would be accepted until Sept. 
5, after which the FDA will 
clMide whether to make the 
labeling mandatory.

The FDA proposed such 
cautionary labels once 
before, in 1970, spurred by a 
study by university 
researchers that showed 
diabetics treated with oral 
hypoglycemics had twice the 
riSK of cardiovascular 
disease as those treated with 
diet or Insulinprograms.

But, the FDA spokesman 
recalled, "A  very reputable 
group of physicians 
disagreed and criticized the 
study....’ ’

A group of physicians 
obtained a U.S. District 
Court ii\junction against the 
labeling in November 1073, 
but the U.S. Court of Appeals 
vacated that order the 
following July.

Bells Ringing 
Cash Registers

CINCINNATI, Ohio (A P ) 
— Bicentennial bells are 
booming and cash ro isters 
ringing at the I.T. Verdin 
Co., one of the nation’s few 
bellmakers.

"Everybody wants to get 
their beUs in shape for me 
bicentennial, or else they 
want to buy a bell," said Jim 
Verdin, company vice 
president and grandson of 
the man who put the 
bellringer out of business 
when he invented an 
automatic bellringer in the 
19304.

"In  fact we’ve got more 
business than we can han
dle."

Verdin got into the 
bicentennial boom naturally 
enough when it proposed to
cast a Liberty Bell twice the 
size of the orwnal for use on 
the Freedom 'Train.

Now, the 144-year-old 
company is o ffering 
everyone the chance to own 
an exact copy of the famous 
bell, scaled down to three- 
eighths size, for $2,450.

Verdin said his company 
can also furnish a full-size 
Libertv Bell.

He Mid the bell business 
died in the I920s when people 
stopped wanting to hear bells 
to remiitd them to come to 
church.

“ We were hanging on for 
awhile,’ ’ Vm lin m IcT "What 
Mved us was our diversity 
because we made both 
clocks and bells. Now we’re 
swamped."

The company currently isi 
working on 50 projects 
including a 37-beIl carillonj 
for D e^u w  University in 
Greencastle, Ind., and a 52- 
bell carillon for Brigham 
Young University in Provo, 
Utah.

The bells are cast in' 
Verdin’s Petit k  Fritsen 
Foundnr in Aarle Rixle, 
Holland, and brought to, 
America by boat. >

If the $100,000 price tag on 
a large carillon scares you, 
Verdin has a number of less 
expensive options, starting 
with the average church bell 
price at about N.OOO.

A series of tone rods, 
which produce bell sounds

ro s  BEST RESULTSUSE 
. HERALD dASSIFIED

Charges Against 
I Comedian Axed
I WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Charges of protesting 
without a perm it were 
dropped Saturday against 
comedian and activist Dick 
Gregory.

Gregory had been arrested 
Friday in front of the White 
House where U.S. Park 
Police Mid he carried a sign 
protesting what he described 
as Central In telligence 

I Agency involvement in 
domestic assaMinations.

The charges were 
dismissed in District of 
Odumbia Superior Court on 
the motion of the 
prosecution.

Gregory had carried a sign 
Mying "C3A — Protesting 
C o n s p ira c y  In s id e  
America.”  He had spoken 
earlier at the convention of 
the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored 
People.

\

amplified by speakers and 
can be played manually or 
electronically, sells for

Sices between $2,500 and
),000.
For the economy-minded 

bell lover, Verdin has 
recorded in the tranquil air 
of a country farm a series erf 
bell concerts on tape car
tridges. A buyer who wants 
church music without the 
bells can get the cartridge 
system for between $1,500 
and $2,000.

The bell business beyond 
the bicentennial Is uncertain. 
Verdin, pointing to his firm ’s 
diversity, said the busineM 
should continue to thrive. 
But, he MVS that until now 
the demand for bells has not 
been great, and that the ones 
they nave sold need to be 
refurbished only every 100 
years.

That would be Just in time 
to ring in A m erica ’s 
tricentennial

Firemen
Pelted

AURORA, Mo. (A P ) — 
Volunteer firemen were 
pelted with bottles, rocks 
and fireworks when they 
answered two alarms in this 
southwest Missouri town late 
Friday night and early 
Saturday.

Two firemen were treated 
at Aurora Community 
Hospital and sent home.

A greased pole was used 
for one of the events of a 
Fourth of July bicentennial 
celebration at the American 
Legion Home Friday, and at 
11:54 p.m. the fire depart
ment got an alarm that it 
was on fire.

When firemen arrived. 
Chief John Mills reported, 
they were bombarded with 
bottle rockets, fireworks 
bombs, beer bottles and 
rocks.

Fireman Gregg Mercer 
was hit in the eyeoy  a bottle 
rocket. One of Bob Byrom’s 
hands was cut by a beer 
bottle. Firemen withdrew 
and took the two injured men 
to the hospital.

At 1:34 a. m., an alarm 
was received from a bowling 
a lley next door to the 
American Legion Home in 
the west part of Aurora Just 
off U.S. 60’s busineM route.

There was no fire at the 
bowlii^ alley, but firemen 
again were pelted with 
fireworks, bottles and rocks.

Chief Mills described those 
involved as young people and 
Mid they dispersed when 
Aurora policemen and of
ficers from the Lawrence 
County sheriff’ s o ffice  
arrived.

No one was arrested.

'Anti-Kidnaper' 
Course Taught

SANTA ROSA, Calif. (A P ) 
— Millkmaires who fear 
abduction might want their 

.chauffeurs to be escape 
I artists.

That’s what Bob Bon- 
durant thinks and that’s why 
he’s charging $412.50 for a 
“ corporate dihviiK course’ ’ 
to teach chauffeurs of 
wealthy exeutives how to 
'outrun potential kidnapers.
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MEN'S TIES
Our e n * e  stock kicludfcig cip-< 
VehMS to f7 .aa your choke

PRICE

MEN'S SUITS
Osr Mrtirc itsck sf EisstNsI Mriti, tssw vsstsR, sssm «M  1 
poln sf psstt, sN csrrsst styks.
Rsf.S4S .... ........$42.75
Rsf.$7»-$M ... ......$48.75 - $58.75
.* » « „  $58.75 » $48.75
Rsf.$100-$110 . .  ...  $48.75 H $78.75
itt.$ns4iis.......$78.75.1. $88.75
Rsf.$IM sii4 s p .....  $98.75

Many Suits 
Now Vi Price

Sss fsr TssnsNl

MEN'S SPORT COATS
t̂ Us eWfi^e SvUCHf Mc^poma ^uu^^a^Ss Em^po  ̂ uxisw mi^ps oaa
sbsrts.

Rsf. $44-$50......  $31.75
Rsf.$55-$45......  $42.75
Rsf. $70480......   $52.75
Rsf.$00-$100.................... $62.75

Many Sports Coots Marked 
Vi Price
Sss fsr ysstssH

Leisure Suits 
Vi Price

Men's Knit Dress Ponts
SeM celers ood fancy patterns

■sf. $12415.....................  $9.75
Rs|.$14-$18..................... $11.75
Rsf.$20-$22..................... $13.75
Rsf.$22.SO-$27.50 ...........  $14.75

Lsisurs Suits
Vokss ts $75.

ASIOWAS $25.97 

Knit Leisure Suit Tops

Rsfstsriy 22.00 ^  $14.75

EsrIyRMSfscW

SCHOOL JACKETS
G sM , Rusesls, CssImsm, Fsrsss

MfSpHiif Nlyli

Rsf. S32.S0 ...... $27.75
Rs|. $3440............. $28.75
Isy. $37.00 .............  $31.75

LEVI BELL JEANS
Dssin, shs 2-7 #  J  Q Q

ls f .$ 4.7S ......................................................^ . T T
DsuMs Ksss IsRs 

S list8 t s 12 a A
Rsf. $4.00................................................

PAJAMAS
AND

ROBES

25%

STARTS MONDAY A T 9 A.M.

PRAGER'S STOREWIDE

JUMPSUITS
lsn | UNO Sbsrt SIssvs

Dacron-Cotton,
•««.>..... .................$11.75
Knits,
• •w ....................$20.75

MEN'S HATS
Strew m 4 Clotli, Syort and Dross

Reduced ................ off

MEN'S WESTERN 
STRAW HATS
Rtductd 25%
MEN'S BEITS

Voiuasto$440..............  ............................... $3.75

.................. $4.75

..................$5.75

JEANS AND SLACKS
Our rofutar stock of loans and casual slacks of fcopsacks, 
twMo In ooldo and yottoms.

................. $8.75Voluooto$1440

MEN'S KNIT JEANS
lovi and loo Brands

................... $8.75Rof.|14-$14

Rof.$14

GREY BULWARK PANTS
FuR Cut PsmiaMsnt Press

......................$8.75

WRANGLER JEANS
l̂oe Greupy Bkpe Deoioi

Vi Price

MEN'S SHIRTS
Loni skovo skirts kdudk| dross, syort, and wo stems

Vokos to $7.95..............   -$4.75

Vak o to $9.95 ..............  $4.75

Vokos to $13.95.............................  $8.75

Vokos to $15.95...........................   $10.75

PULLOVER KNIT SHIRTS
Vokos to $4.00..............   $3.75

............... ...$5.75

..................$4.75

Vokos to $1440..........    $8.75
Group short sleeve sport ond 
dress sh irts ..................Vi price

Vokos to $940 

VMuos to $12.00

MEN'S SHIRTS
$kort $kovo, $yort and Dross $kirts

Rof.$4-$7J 0 ..............   $4.75
Ro«.$S-$9.50................   $5.75
Roy. $10-$1140..............  ::...$4.75

Roy. $12414................  $7.75
Roy.$15-$14..............................................4 $8.75

LEVI SHIRTS
Doe preop of Levi chomkroy shirts

R e i.$ ll ..................  ....................................$4.75
LEVI SHIRTS

One yrouy of cotton tnfc stylos ^
Roy. $14.50................................................... 5 ® « 7 5

BILLFOLDS
Vokosto$S.50 ................................V i Price

«*t-$io...........................6.75

BOYS' DEPARTMENT CLEARANCE!

SHOPFOR 
STORE-WIDE 

SAVINGS
7 V.ao*».

M ..' t  . . d  le r i '  W ..r ,  l.c.

MANY VALUES 
IN EVERY 

DEPARTMENT

Crow and Dross
rIJO

SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS
Knit and dmet ekirte

Rey.$ 3 ......................................................... $1.75
Rey.$ 4 ...........................................................$2.75

....................... $3.75

................ .........$4.75

........................ $5.75

LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS
kckdei. knhe

Rey. $3.79 .........................................................$2.75

« n .$ 5J o ..........................................................$3.75

Rey. $8 .50 ........................................................ $5.75

Rey. $1140........................................................ $7.75

BOYS' BELTS

lAReduced k  ...........................  /  PRICE

BOYS' BILLFOLDS

I . M . .................................. PRiCE

BOY'S KNIT SUITS
Mawnutflykeandeekre C l A  T C  
Roy.$»428.9S ....................................

Key. $30435 ..................................................$22.75
Rey.$34-$45.............................................. >. $28.75
Oneyreuykoy'icuitt, deeeeut,iyeckl, Vakeetn$45 new

Vl Pric.

BOY'S SPORT CO An
The lofait vtylae ood colerf

Rey.$20-$25..................... .............................$15.75
ley. $24-530 ..................................................$20.75
Rey. $31.95435 ...........................................'$24.75
One Group Boy's Sport Coots

rnkee te $35
Now Vi Price

Our entire stock Pedwin end Nunn-Bush

MEN'S SHOES
Now reduced 1*3rd
Res. Now
9174M............................................On.32
$23.00............................................$16.65
$31.00............................................$20.65
$374)0............................................$24.65

Discontinued smell lots men's dress, 
casual and work

MEN'S SHOES
from Stacy>Adams, Nunn-Bush, Weyen- 
berg. Redwing and Pedwin 
values to ■  ^

t / o  ./ X  price

A man's most com fortable shoe, 
Weyenberg

MASSAGICS
Reg. Now
$29.95............................................ $22.46
$33.95............................................$23.46
$35.93............................................ $26.96
$39.95............................................ $29.96

JIFFIES

HOUSESHOES
Reg. Now
$3.00............................................... $3.73
$5.30................................................. $4.15 .
$6.00............................................... $4.50
$B.30............................................... $3.99

ALL BOYS' SHOES 
Reduced

BOYS' ^
LEISURE SUITS

..............................................

Rey.$27J0.......................................$ 2 1 .7 5

Roy. $3241....................................... $ 2 4 .7 5

Rey.$l440 ..............  $ 2 7 .7 5

BOYS' SWIMWEAR
She 4-20

................................. J i w
Rey.$^$5J0..<.................................  $ 3 .4 9

Rey. $747.50.......................  $ 4 .8 2

BOY^S PANTS
Jeone, ekcks and ynnte k reyukr, sRni, kusky end yrey shes

Rey.$5-$4.......................................  $ 3 .7 5

Rey.$748.......................................  $ 4 .7 5

Rey.$9-$1B..........................    $ 4 .7 5

................  $ 7 .7 5

Rey.$13-$14........................    $ 8 .7 5

$ 1 0 .7 5

SHORTS AND TOPS
Bemndo and cone ekertt and yreuy of tank teye.

Y 2 ,  PRICE

TENNIS 
SHORTS
O F F IC IA L  U S P tA

•oow

I



FOR YO UR PLEASURE

"Guys And Dolls"Are Havana-Boundl
Nathan Detroit (Capt. Dick Risk) and Miss Adelaide 

(Laurie Clraate) have carried on a marathon 
en^gem ent for 14 years, and only a series of great 
crises such as a hot dice game, pressing business at the 
racetrack, etc., has Nathan managed to escape the 
knot.

When his friend. Sky Masterson
more than anyone on anything), bra^ 
any girl to Havana, Nathan sees a 
ground.
Wr

(he always bets 
s that he can take 
lird’s nest on the 

So he lays a heavy wager with Sky (David
right) that he can’t take Miss Sara (Kay Barnett). 

The problem is that Miss Sara is Sgt. Sara Brown of the 
Salvation Army.

So here is the framework for a deli^tfuUy zany 
musical, “ Guys and Dolls,”  which enjoyed a long 
Broadway run.

It opens Thursday 8 p.m. (with shows also Friday 
and Saturday at the same time) in the Howard College 
auditorium. Tickets already are moving at the college, 
where reservations may be made this week, or they 
will be available at the door. This is a community 
theatre effort led by John Gordon, drama director, and 
Ken Sprinkle, choral music director, at the college, in 
charge of the production.

(On, yes, the cast still nee<ls suits and dresses — and 
particularly men’s hats from the 1930s. I f  you can help 
out, please call John Gordon, 263-2288.)

The Shakespearean Festival continues at the Globe

of the Great Southwest in Odessa with “ Much Ado 
About Nothing”  set for showing July 11, 19, 25, also 
Aug. 2. 8, 17 and 22. “ TroUus and (^ressida” , which 
opened Saturday, will be shown also July 10,12,17,18,
24, 26, 27, Aug. 1, 7, 9, 14, 16, 21 and 23. For variety 
Sundays, starting July 13, will see presentation of 
R ^ in a  Walker McCalley’s “ L ife <rf (mrist.”  Another 
alternate is “ Dames at Sea,”  opening Sunday, also 
July 8, 9,15,16,22,23,29. 30, Aug. 5,6,12,13,19,20. Day y< 
shows a re8p.m.; Saturday matinees 2:30p.m. T(

Museum of the Southwest at Midland has slated a 
showing of Indian jewelry 2 p.m., July 13 1^ Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Wootdn of Gallup, N.M. The display will 
include, in addition to the ancient and traditional styles 
of Navajo, Zuni, and Hopi works, contemporary and 
exciting new designs. The museum’s planetarium 
schedule includes showings Wednesdays 8 p.m (free) 
and Friday’s (What’s Your Sagittarius?” ) at $1 and 50 
cents.

Coming up July 17th at the Ector County Coliseum in 
Odessa is the Bob Hope Show. Information may be had 
from Box 4124, Odessa, 79760.

Down this way we have such nutty th in^ as horned 
toad and terrapin races, but Crisfield, Md., has its
spe
Skii

cialW
ipjack

the national Hard Crab Derby Day and the 
races Aug. 29-Sept. 1. You can get the details.

lus oodles of other celebrations by writing Consumer 
information. Dept. 33, Pueblo, Colo., 81009 — part of 
the Department of Commerce service.
S

The historic “ Old Ben Milam”  hotel has been saved 
down in Houston by David M. Smith, who not only 
restored it, but has set up a mini-museum. It will ob
serve its SOth anniversary during the Bicentennial 

ear. Brochures can be had from the hotel at 1521 
exas Ave., Houston, Tx. 77002.

Termed by a number of leading critics as “ one of the 
greatest living pianists,”  Gary Graffman will be 
presented in concert Monday 9 p.m., in the University 
Ballroom, Texas Tech, as part of the University Artist 
series, which also are open to the public. Graffman 
began playing the piano at age three, and at age four 
was accepted at Philadelphia Conservatory.

The Southwest Writers Conference has been 
scheduled for July 18-20 on the central campus of the 
University of Houston. There are sections for 
eveiything from novel to poetry, short story, column 
writing, children’s literature, television and film 
writing, marketing and specialty writing, etc. Some of 
the top writers of the country are on the faculty. 
Information may be had from UH Continuing 
Education, 4800 Calhoun, Houston 77004, or 713-749- 
1234.

The Texas Arts & Crafts Fair at Kerrville continues 
through Sunday. Big Spring has three of its artisan 
showing, and the range, including foods with numerous 
national flavors, is terrific at “ Pioneer Village.”  
There’s a big country western and banjo p i^ n g  
contest going on with Little Jimmy Henley of Hobbs, 
N.M., defenolng his title.

The second week of Alley Theatre’s summer film 
festival in Houston features the 1970 Rolling Stones 
documentary, “ Gimme Shelter,”  Jean Harlow in 
“ Blonde Bombshell”  and Bette Davis in “ Jezebel,”  
which won her second Oscar.

Next meeting of the Midland Camera Club will be 
Monday 7:30 p.m. in the Midland Nature Planetarium 
in Haley Park, featuring black and white and color 
print competition. Anyone is welcome.

Opening Tuesday, July 15, in the Upper Brown 
Gallery of the Museum of Fine Arts in Houston will be 
a selection of 20th century paintings from Europe and 
America, billed as “ Modern Painting: 1900 to the 
Present.”  Many of the masters are represented.

Dallas Museum of Fine Arts is continuing its 
exhibition on “ Prim itive Art Masterworks.”  Inc^ded 
are masks, head pieces, vessels, blankets, stone urns, 
gold, fabric and ivory works.
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SUZEHE YO U N G

Local Scout Chosen For Wyoming 'Dig
“ A past 

anished peo
culture, a 

vanisnea people, a way of 
life that existra eons ago at 
Center West — that’s the 
focus of Dig Mankind! You 
will actually help to conduct 
the Dig. You’ll learn how to 
catalog artifacts, prepare 
maps and field trail legends, 
ana become familiar with 
museum practices.”

That’s*the way the op
portunity was announced in 
the Girl Scout magazine, 
“ Runwavs.” "  and it ap-

ealed im m ediately to 
izette young, 14, a member 

of (Odette lYoup 43 aiid 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buu Drake, 4212 Muir.

Suzette applied for the Dig, 
was accepted, and will 
one of oidy four Scouts from 
Texas to take part in the 
activity in Wyoming. She 
will board a plane at Ter
minal Tuesday to travel to 
the base camp at Tensleep, 
Wyo. The Dig session will 
begin Wednesday and end 
July 22.

To qualify for the Dig, 
Suzette was required to have 
participated previously in 
two primitive camping trips 
of at least two nights’ 
duration, and a summary of 
her camping experience was 
reviewed by Scout officials. 
Last year, she participated 
in a week’s canoe trip on the 
Brazos River with other Girl 
Scouts from this area.

Suzette, who will be a 
ninth-grader at Big Spring 
High ^hool, is a member of 
the (Odette Planning Bord

for Wet(t Texas Girl Scout 
Council and is a member (A 
St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church. During her seven 
years of Scouting, she has 
held various posts in her 
troops and hopes to make the 
rank of First Class Scout by 
fall.

The fee for Suzette’s Scout 
opportunity is $200 plus the 
cost of round-trip tran- 
sportaion to Worland, Wyo. 
’n is  is being paid by the 
West Texas G irl Scout 
(Council.

MEXICO C ITY (A P ) -  
The first Internatioal 
Women’s Conference has 
ended a fter urging a 
thorough reform of society’s 
customs, laws and attitudes 
to enable wmnen to be equal 
partners with men ih 
charting the future of the , 
world.

’The conference recom
mended that the United 
Nations hold another such 
meeting in 1980 to assess 
progress.

In a declaration of prin
ciple adopted shortly before 
the two-week conference 
ended late Wednesday, the 
delegates a lto  said a 
redistribution of economic 
power from rich to poor 
nations is necessary to 
im prove the status of 
women.

Inequality of women and 
men is closely linked to the 
poverty which imprisons 
most nations because of the 
“ profoundly unjust world 
economic system ,”  the 
declaration stated.

It was approved by a vote 
of 89-2 with 18 abstentions. 
’The United States and Israel 
voted against the 
declaration, which contained 
a condemnation of Zionism 
along with imperialism and

Hollywood \  \

By MARJ CARPENTER
Because of a hobby of 

playing the bagpipes, Wayne 
Kemer of Long Beach, 
Calif., ended up as an MGM 
set painter in Hdly wood.

Kemer was here in Big 
Spring this week visiting his 
frienito, the Fred ly iers , who 
were raised with him in Long 
Beach. While visiting other 
friends on the southwestern 
edge of Big Spring, he got out 
the bagpip^. It was a 
beau tim  evening, and 
Kem er marched out of the 
house playing the pipes.

Just like the Pied Piper, he 
soon had a foUowmg of 
neighborhood children as 
they marched down the 
street to the “ 0-Ree 0-Ray”  
of the pipes.

Laughing about it later, 
K em er said, “ Th ere ’s 
something about bagpipes. 
I ’m from a German family 
but I always ivanted to play 
bagpipes so I finally got 
some and took lessons. Then 
for a favorite past time, I 
played in a bagpipe band.”  

'THIRD GENERA 'nON 
K em er was a third

People,
Places,
Things

Section C
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generation sign painter frmn 
a family that treated sign 
painting like an art. One 
night when he was playing in 
the band, one of his buddies 
told him, “ They’re needing 
painters at MGM.”

The painter has now ended 
up as a supervisor in the sign 
department at MGM with a 
very interesting life.

Kemer has painted sets fm* 
the Mary Tyler Moore TV 
show, K irk Douglas’
“ Posse”  movie, which is just 
out; Jimmy Stew art’s
“ Hawkins,”  “ Hello Dolly”  
and many others.

His boss, Robbie Robinson, 
won an Oscar for special 
effects and the four men on 
the crew received “ Oscar 
mugs”  which are on display 
at tm  studio.

REPAINT TRAIN  
In the recent “ Posse”  

movie, a train in the show is 
burned and wrecked several 
times. “ We just kept paint
ing that train over and 
over,”  Kemo- laughingly 
recalls, "We got kind of tired 
of that train. We even 
repainted the box cars.”

He painted the van for the 
Partridge family in their 
television series. While here 
in Big l^ n g ,  he painted a 
special sign on the Tyler’s 
van for their daughter, 
Ronna, who competes in 
motorcycle events. Kem er 
and TVIer used to ride 
motorcycles together. Tyler 
works for Berkley Homes 
here.

Back in 1966, Kerner 
painted sets for “ Hello 
Dolly”  and also played the 
pipes in the parade scene. 
“ That was lots of fun,”  he 
fccbIIs.

He claimed that Mary 
Tyler Moore was one of his 
favorite stars. “ She’d make 
tea or coffee and serve it to 
the members <rf the MTM 
(M ary  Ty ler M oore) 
Company set. We all liked 
her,’’  ̂he related.

He also 'lik ed  David

Jansen, Jimmy Stewart, 
Tim  Conway and Kirk 
Douglas. He classified  
Douglas as a nice guy and 
Conway as a cutup.

S'TEW ART WANDERED 
He recalled that Hawkins 

was a good TV show with top 
ratings, but folded because 
of misunderstandings bet
ween Stewart and the 
producer. Kemer laughed, 
“ Stewart was always late. 
He has an old plane and he’d 
get to flying around up there 
and forget to land, ms wife 
drove the car to the studio 
one time and beat him there. 
He was flying around looking 
everything over.”

Kemer also has done some 
paintings. At one time he 
attended the Los Angeles Art 
(Center. “ I don’t reallv paint 
peintinB that well,’ ’  he 
claimed. But the Tylers have 
one in their living room that 
makes a liar out of him.

The Kemers have two 
children, a daughter, Stacey, 
10; and a son. Jack 8. When 
asked if Jack was going to be 
a fourth generation sign 
painter, Kemer said, “ I 
Hadn’t thought about that 
yet.”

PAINTED HEADS 
Kemer worked recently on 

the multi-m illion dollar 
science fiction film , 
“ Logan’s Run”  in Dallas. 
“ ’That’s really different. We 
fixed mirrorki tunnels and 
even did a little head making 
for that production,”  he 
laughed.

He pointed out that many 
of the dramatic television

tro^ctkxis are filmed in 
[ollywood along with the 

movies. “ There’s always 
twenty of things to paint,”  he 
laughed.

“ There ’s always been 
three things I enjoyed,”  
Kemer recalled, “ I like 
motorcycle riding, playing 
bagpipes and painting. I ’m 
doiiw two of them. Couldn’ t 
ask Tor anything more. I ’m a 
happy man.”

r
G

colonialism.
The main achievement of 

the conference was the 10- 
year blueprint for action to 
bring about wom en’s 
equality with men at all
levels of society. It called 
for all governments to 
guarantee women, as basic 
rights, equal access with 
men to edication and job- 
skill training, adeo^uate 
health care, an end to being 
bartered as child brides and 
diets equivalent to those of 
male family members.

The plan also called for 
men to do more in the ra ising 
of children and household 
chores to free women for 
outside jobs and other ac
tivities. It said wife and 
husband should have the 

it to decide whether or 
have children and 

should have family planning 
facilities to help them carry 
out their wishes.

Without this fundamental 
freedom, the action plan 
said, millions of women will 
remain victims of 20-year 
spans of constant child
bearing which ruin their 
health, weaken their 
children’s lives and preclude 
them from making other 
potential contributions to 
society.

right to 
when to

How much of the plan is 
realized will depend on the 
various governments and 
even more on the lobbying 
done by the 1,300 official 
conference delegates from 
133 nations and 7,000 others 
who came from 52 countries 
to attend the parallel in
form al conference, the 
Tribune.

The Tribune drew 
representatives of hundreds 
of grass-roots organizations, 
including those of disaf
fected black and Spanish
speaking minorities. There 
w as c o n s id e r a b le  
frustration, both because of 
initial inability to be heard at 
the official conference and 
because of tight scheduling 
in the Tribune which left no 
room for talk as individuals 
about women’ s Issues, 
without the usual rich 
nation, poor nation con
frontation rhetoric.

Eventually, the Tribune 
feminists arranged their own 
caucus. A fter a rocky, 
fractious beginning, they 
produced a cwiesive plan of 
action which they presented 
to the U.N. conference. They 
also developed considerable 
cohesion on feminist issues 
which may enable them to 
lobby more effectively back 
home.

P i p e r
/  /

THE MODERN PIED PIPER . . . Woyne Kerner
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Miss TexasW edding Ceremonypogeamsei 

Performed In Church For the 14th consecutive 
year Fort Worth is the home 
oi the Miss Texas Pageant,

The First Assembiv of God 
was the setting for the
Friday evening wedding of 

lelT toMiss Theresa Mitchell 
Dale Froman with the Rev. 
W. A. Roberson of Midland, 
grandfather of the bride, 
^ficiating.

Guardians of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert'Pruitt 
ot Rt. 2, Box 113A, and the 
iH'idegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Froman, 
Rt. 1, Ackerly.

The wedding party stood 
'ch toppedbefore an arch topped with 

doves and entwined with 
g innery  and yellow and 
white carnations. Basket 
arrangements of gladioli and 
carnations flank^ the arch. 
Nuptial selections were by 
Miss Merlee Dennis, pianist, 
pnd Mrs. Marilyn Boyington, 
vocalist

The bride was attired in a
princess sWle gown o f white 

>ester knit; the bodice
lesigned with square 
rieckTine and elbow-length
sleeves. White lace accented 
w ith yellow  rose buds 
tr im m ^  the cidf (rf the 
sleeves and extended the 
length of the dress. She 
rarried a colonial bouquet of 
white glamellias, lily of the 
valley and pearls centered 
with yellow  and green 
bamellias tied with satin 
streamers.
• The maid of honor was 
Miss Gaylene Bruton who 
wore a long dress of mint 
green  dotted Swiss in 
princess style. The bodice 
featured a square neckline 
jmd short flared sleeves with 
matching trim on the bodice 
and extoiding the length of 
the dress. She wore a mat
ching garden hat and carried 
a nosegay o f ye llow  
camellias and greenery tied 
with streamers.

Dalton Froman of Ackerly 
served as his brother’s best 
man, and ushers were Mark 
Young and Dwayne Phillips 
Ihe latter (^Wilton, Calif.
* The bride attends Big 
Spring High School, and the 
bridegroom is a graduate of 
Sands High School and at
tended Howard College.

where this year 59 women 
from throughout the state 
will be competing for the 
Miss Texas title and its at
tendant rewards.

Final competition t^ in s  
at 8:30 p.m., July 12, in the 
Tarrant County Convention 
Center Theatre, following 
three n i^ ts of preliminary 
c(»npetition. Preliminaries 
are scheduled f « -  July 9-11, 
bejdnning each night 18 p.m.

Scholarships and prizes 
totalling $12,750 will be 
awarded to the new Miss 
Texas, the four runner-ups, 
five semi-finalists and two 
non-finalist talent winners. 
The new Miss Texas will

full one-year
new

receive a full one-ye 
scholarship to a Dallas-Fort 
Worth m etroplex area 
cd lege or university, to be 
determined by The Miss 
Texas Scholarship Pageant 
o ffic ia ls, a $500 Toni- 
KelloM-Campbell fashion 
awaroT and official crown 
and trophy. In addition, she 
will also go on to participate 
in the Miss A m erica  
Pageant, held annually in 
Atlantic City, N.J.

Tickets for all four nights 
of c(Hnpetition are available 
.It the Amusement Ticket 
Service, in the lobby of 
Rodeway Inn, Fort Worth. 
Tickets are $3.50 for the 
Wednesday and Thivsday
night preluninaries, July 9- 
10, $4.50 and $4 for Friday,
July 11, and $6.50 and $5.50 
for the coronatim n^ht.

Radio station K'TVT will 
broadcast the finals 
beginning at 10:30 p.m., July 
12, with Miss America 1973, 
T e rry  Meeuwsen, as 
mistress of ceremonies.

MRS. DALE FROMAN

jH Hot W ater Is 
Energy Drain

Froman farms at Ackerly 
where the couple will reside.

After the ceremony, the 
couple was honored with a 
reception at the church, 
where refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Rita Ford; 
Mrs. Elaine Leake, San 
Angelo; and Miss Gayle

STORK CLUB
• » » »

: COWPER CLINIC
• Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Frank Faubion, 702 
River Oaks, Calument City, 
111., a boy, Justin Wade, at 
1:13 p.m., June 29, weighing 
6 pounds5V^ ounces.

HALL-BENNETT
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Cruz 

Rodriquez, 208 NE 8th, a girl, 
Jennifer Garinda, at 3:32 
a.m., July 1, weighing 6 
pounds, 14V̂  ounces. 

MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL. INC.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
K e n n e th  S h o c k le y ,  
Southland Apts., 16-1, a girl. 
Dawn Leoia, at 8:15 a.m., 
June 27, w e ir in g  7 pounds, 
9V̂  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Ped igo , 217-A 
Langley, a girl, Ronda 
Diane, at 2:12 p.m., June 27, 
weighing 6 pounds, 12 oun
ces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Franz Pittman, Box 18, 
Stanton, a boy, M ark 
Timothy, at 7:13 a.m., June 
28, weighing 6 pounds, IY4 
ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Steer, 1406 Mesa, a boy, 
Justin Ivan, at 11:24 p.m., 
June 29, Weighing 9 pounds. 
Vi ounce.

Lunch Treat
English muffins, ham

burger buns or onion rolls 
are marvelous for this kiddie 
luncheon treat. Split muf
fins, buns or rolls in half and 
lay cut side up in a baking 
pan; spread with butter and 
top with your fa vo r ite  
pasteurized process cheese 
spread or slices. Broil just 
until cheese is melted; 
remove from oven and to[ 
with your favorite 
meat.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Pence, 2200 John
son, a boy, Jason Edward, at 
1:55 p.m., June 30, weighing 
7 pounds, 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Henderson, Styles Star Rt., 
Big Lake, a boy, John 
Marcus, at 3:10 p.m., June 
30, weighing 7 pounds, 2V̂  
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Emerson, Gail Rt., Box 2, a 
boy, Jinuny Jerard, at 12:40 
a.m., July 1, weighing 4 
pounds,7Mi ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Hatfield, Vincent Rt., 
Coahoma, a boy, Michael 
Cody, at 12:53 p.m., July 1, 
weighing 7 pounds, 7V̂  
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Daryl Meadca-, 321 29th St., 
Snyder, a boy, Christoi^er 
Bryan, at 6:09 p.m., July 1, 
weighing 7 pounds, IV  ̂
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Thompson, 403 S. 
Ave., Coahoma, a girl, 
Rhonda Faye, at 4:35 p.m., 
June 27, weighing 7 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Greeson, 2300 
Truman, a boy, Christopher 
Michel, at 5:37 p.m., June 29, 
weighing 7 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Scroggins, Box 666, Stanton, 
a boy, Brian Todd, at 12:43 
p.m., July 1, weighing 9 
pounds, 1 ounce.

Smith, Midland. White and 
green candelabra centered 
the table which was covered 
with a white satin cloth 
accented with yellow and 
green bows.

Out-of-town r e la t iv e s  
attending included Mrs. W. 
A. R o b so n  of Midland, 
grandmother of the bride; 
Mrs. Roberta Ph illips, 
W ilton, C a lif.; R ichard 
Leake and Mrs. Frances 
McFarland, both of San 
Angelo; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Roberson, Lubbock.

Thursday evening, the 
bridegroom’s parents hosted 
a dinner for members of the 
wedding party and out-of- 
town guests.

COLLEGE STATIONHot 
water is a maior en erw  user 
in any family’s daily ac
tivities.

But consumers can learn 
ways to cut down this energy 
drain, according to Lynn 
Bourland, family resource
mana^ment soc ia lis t with 
the Texas Agricu ltura l 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M U n ivers ity  
System.

“ A simple way to save 
three-six gallons of water
heating oil a year is for men
to Silt the stopper in the 

twashbasin instead of letting 
the hot water run while 
shaving with lather and 
blades.

AUGUST WEDDING — Mr. and Mrs. M wris Crittenden, 
Garden City route, announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their dau|^ter, Lana, to Ricky 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Smith, 1605 Lancaster
on August 21. The 7:30 p.m. wedding will be held in the 
biide’s home.

id top 
lunch

Hominy Hint
Bacon bits make a great 

addition to a can of hominy. 
Drain one 15 oz. can of white 
or golden hiHninv; ^ a ce  in a 
saucepan. Add one 
tablespoon butter and one 
tablespoon bacon bits; heat 
over medium heat until the 
serv ing  tem perature is 
reached.

NEWCOMER 
GREETINO SERVICE 

Your H ottest!
M r s . J o y  

"ortonborry
A n  E t t o b l l t h e d  

Newcom er G reeting  
Service in e field  
w h e r e  e x p e r i e n c e  
counts for re tu itt end 
setitfectlon !
H O Y Lloyd 243-2003

j o i r i BankAmericmo

9-8 Monday thru Friday/c
9>1 on Sal

F R E E
Bring a fr'iend to Magk Mirror, buy one 3-month 
program for $49.00, and one of you can join 
FREE. Or split the cost and you'll both be win
ning losers.

Complete 3 -month program
UNIIMITID VISITS 
S M T S A  WIIK

OULV
$ 9 fi5 0

D c p  Dper person
NO INTEREST • NO ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

M a g ic  N  ror
f i g u r e  s a l o n s

C a ll n o w  fo r  
fr e e  f igu re  an a lys is

Fhena
263-7381

HIGHLAND CENTER

M arket Basket M ay
Hold Some Bargains

m r r

NUPTIALS — Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Grant, 1803 Morrison, 
announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage 
ot their daughter, Peggy 
Sue, to Bill Brian B illing^ey 
of Pittsfield, Mass., son of 
Mrs. Bill Billingsley of 
Houston and the late Mr. 
Billingsley. The wedding 
ceremony is scheduled Aug. 
23 in the F irs t United 
Methodist Giurch.

Credit Club 
Hears Talk

Big Spring G « i i t  Women 
met recently fw  a luncheon 
at the Settles Hotel with Rick 
Hamby, local attorney, as 
guest speaker.

COLLEGE STA’nON — 
Beef prices will fluctuate 
during the next two weeks, 
and specials will be scat
tered, one observer predicts.

Mrs. Gwendolyne Gyatt, 
consumer marketing in
formation specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u l t u r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M U n ivers ity  
System, advised consumers 
to shop carefully.

“ Careful price com 
parisons between markets 
will show some good values 
on chuck roasts and steaks, 
sirloin, round steaks and 
beef liver,'’ she noted.

Pork prices have risen 
again, she added.

“ However, semi-boneless 
hams, liver and frankfurters 
are the key buys — and some 
markets are featuring 
Boston butt and quarter loins 
cut into chops.

“ Poultry prices are higher 
due to a greater demand 
during ‘barbecue season,’ 
but there are a few  
specials.’’

Egg prices are low with 
best values m  large and 
medium sizes.

At dairy counters, cheese 
slices are a leading feature, 
although there are a number

of values in milk, cream 
cheese and cheddar cheese, 
Mrs. Gyatt said.

Watermdons and corn 
highlight produce counters 
with plentiful supplies, good 
quality and low prices, the, 
specialist noted.

Moderately priced items 
include carrots, cabbage, 
okra, soft-shell souash, 
purplehuU and black eye 
peas.

Also, cucumbers, radishes

and green onions.
Fruit buys at varying

E rices are cantaloupe, 
oneydew s, p in ea p p le , 

peaches, plums and grapes. 
Also, bing cherries, bananas 
and nectarines.

C O N S U M E R  W A T 
CHWORDS: Watermelon at 
peak quality will have a dull, 
hollow sound when gently 
tapped. ’The side that has 
lain on qmd ground will be 
yellowish viliite.

/I

Hamby’s topic was family 
ia l ■ ■financial planning and the 

“ complex’'  men have on 
receiving advice about 
money. He recommended 
the Howard County Fam ily 
Counseling Service at the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center. Hamby contini^d by 
saying that most divorce 
cases stem from money 
problems and can be avoided 
with wise counseling.

Re-qrcle
Your*

Hungers

KIRBY'S
DRY CLEANERS 
1003 State Street 

BIG SPRING, ’TEXAS

Blouses

Pants

BROKEN SIZES 
1 RACK 

REG. 18.00

1 TABLE 
REG. 16.00

Sport Wear OFF

Summer Dresses ^
NO APPROVAL —  ALL SALES PINAL

THE TOM BOY
220 MAIN

R en o vate  and

SAVE!
O n ly  the co tto n  from  

yo u r o ld  m a ttre s s  is 
u sed — re fe lte d , c le a n e d  

and  co m b in e d  . . . w ith  a 
N EW  spring & N EW  mattress 

guarantee .
1 0 - Y e a r  
G u a ra n te e

SLUMBER" EXTR A  FIRM
Mattress-Box Spring Sets
TWIN DOUBLE QUEEN KING

59.90 Renovateyour mattress 64 .90 your mattress 89.90  Renovoteyour mattress

59.90 New exchangeBox Spring

1 6 9 .0 0  V a lu e

64.90  New exchangebox spring 89.90  New exchangebox spring

1 9 9 .0 0  V a lu e 2 5 9 .0 0  V a lu e

Mattress and 
two box springs 
set. Exchange 
nny siso.
3 4 9 .0 0  V a lu e

1 1 9 80 1 2 9 80 1 7 9 “  2 2 9 80

3 3 -In c h  
D a y  B ed

SPACE SAVER
This versatile space saver becomes two com
fortable twin beds . . . yet can store in the 
space of one. Easy to own, easy to operate.

179
Com plete with tailored slip cover 

and two bolsters

Bedspreads
G i a n t  s e l e c t i o n  o f  q u i l t e d ,  
w a s h a b l e  a n d  w o v e n  b e d 
s p r e a d s

UP TO

5 0 0 / 0

Coordinated Custom Draperies 
to match at very special 
prices, too.
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VtSn OUR SLEET SHOTS WE MAKE THEM

O ur com p/0t»  bm droom  s to ra s  arm to ca ta d  
in A b ila n a  • B ig  S p r in g  • B r o w n w o o d  • 

D a i R io  • M id la n d  •  O d a ssa  a s  
w a ll a s  in  S a n  A n g a lo .

I PHONE 269-1374
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Â /ss Howard W eds 
David Michael Haynie
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Miss Doris Ruth Howard of 
Stanton became the bride of 
David Michael Haynie of 
Brownwood in d 6 p.m. 
ceremony held Saturday in 
the First Baptist Church, 
Brownwood.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Burnell 

. Howard of Stanton and the 
Rev. and Mrs. Walter B. 
Haynie ot Highlamk. Rev. 
Haynie perform ed the 
nuptial rites in a candlelight 
setting with background 
music by Jimmy Benton, 
organist.

The bride carried a 
cascade of white daisies as 
she entered the sanctuary. 
Her gown of Crystaline and 
Chantilly lace was fashioned 
with round voke and stand- 
im collar of Chantilly lace. 
The fitted bodice was 
overlaid with lace, and the 
long, lace sleeves formed

?etal points over the hancte.
he bouffant skirt featured 

an inset of tiered lace in 
front, and her mantilla veil 
of Chantilly lace extended

; FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
•HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

into a chapel-length train.
Miss Lois Howard of 

Stanton attended her sister 
as maid of honor, and 
bridesmaids were the 
bridegroom’s sister. Miss 
Deborah Haynie, Houston; 
and Miss Chris Shults, 
Colorado Springs, Colo.

The attendants were at
tired in two-piece dresses of 
yellow bridal satin; the A- 
line skirt bong floor-length 
and the camisole top ac
cented with white lace at the 
neckline and on the straps. 
They wore daisies in their 
hair and carried nos^ays of 
yellow daisies tied wim satin 
streamers.

Bob Mundlin, Dallas, 
served as best man. The 
groomsmen w ere C liff 
Whiele, Highlands; and 
Frank RAnkin, Austin. Mike 
Watson and Chester Rum- 
mel were the ushers, and 
altar tapers were lighted by 
Gordon Howard, brother of 
the bride, and Leo West.

RECEPTION
Prior to leaving on a 

wedding trip to Austin, the 
couple was honored at a 
reception in the fellowship 
hall of the church where 
refreshments were served

Louise Kennedy 
is now an operator 

at
Hair Boutique

She Extends a 
Personal Invitation 
To All Her Friends 
And Customers To 
Come By And Visit

HAIR BOUTIQUE
Nina Leal, Oparator 

Ann fwtharford, Operator 
Phyllis Qaskins Owner A Oparator

300 W est 19th Dial 263-0831

by Miss Nancy Stevens, Miss 
Susan Miller, Miss Melissa 
Webb, Mias Diane Swindler 
and Miss Mary Burke.

The table, accented with a 
flow ins fountain, was 
covered with white lace 
over yellow linen. Appoint
ments were of crystal and 
silver.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded the brioe’s grand- 
paroits, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Notgrass, M idland; the 
bridegroom’s grandmother, 
Mrs. Lillie Mae Dolby, Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
Notgrass and Mrs. Lynn 
Ramsey, all of Odessa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Notgrass, 
Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Smith, Wingate; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Howard, Lubbock; 
and Mr. and Mrs. -Buddy 
Notgrass, Midkiff.

IN BROWNWOOD
Mr. and Mrs. Haynie will 

reside at 602 Poindexdter, 
brownwood, where he is 
employed by J. C. Penny 
Company. A  graduate of 
Howard Payne University, 
he was a member of Rejex, 
the Ministerial Alliance and 
the Youth-Led R eviva l 
Team. Mrs. Haynie is at
tending HPU where she is 
Alphi Phi Omega Sweetheart 
and a member of Sigma 
Alpha Sigma.

The parents of the 
bridegroom hosted a 
rehearsal dinner for the 
wedding party and out-of- 
town guests.

Vacation Can 
Be Pleasant 
For Children

COLLEGE STATION -  
Parents can help make 
vacation travel with young 
children a [Measure rather 
than a hassle, Mrs. Ilene 
Miller, family life education 
specialist, said this week.

“ Whetber the vacation 
involves a trip to the lake. 
Gulf coast, or a visit with 
relatives, chances are part 
of the traveling will be by 
automobile,”  the specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Srvice, Tpe Texas 
A&M University  ̂ System, 
noted. ,

She suggested some ways 
for making ravel with young 
children more epjoyable for 
everyone.

“ Tell the children in ad-

r  4

AAUW  Board Plans 
Programs For Year

MRS. DAVID MICHAEL HAYNIE

The board members of 
A A U W  (A m e r ic a n  
Association of University 
Women) met recently in the 
home of the chapter 
president, Ms. Sue 
^m ondc, 13-A Albrook, to 
plan and organize the up
coming year’s meetinm.

In place of the tramtional 
annual fall style show and 
membership coffee, a series 
of small coffees will be held 
in various members’ homes, 
starting in August.

The AAUW members were 
urged to contact prospective 
members, and any local 
college vaduate who is 
interested in AAUW is in
vited to contact the mem
bership chairman, Ms. Sue 
Smythe, 263-2374, or Mrs. 
Somoncic, 263-8878.

Chapter meetings are held 
the third Monday evening of 
each month, and the Day 
Study Group meets monthly, 
on the first Monday morning, 
in various homes. 
OKhairmen for the Day 
Study Group will be Ms.

Tasty Chops
For a change of pace, 

marinate sbc pork loin chops 
in e i^ t  ounces of Italian 
dressmg for three or four 
hours, turning frequently. 
Grill over memum charcoal 
or broil until done. Serves 
four.

C!arla Warrington and Ms. 
Riette Kionka. 

YearlvduesarellS.
Board members par

ticipating in the planning

session, other than those 
mentioned, were Ms. 
Rhonda Rothell, Ms. Megan 
Legas, Ms. Cynthia Han- 
selman and Ms. Lavelle Hill.

Regrouped and Repriced!

Sale
Continues During 

Dollar Day!
A ll Spring and Summer 
M erchandise Reduced

OFF
one R ack —  *5, MO, M5

*No Exchanges *No Refunds

•  T T M  f n m iD z t x a a  8 H O P P K
ftttDon ,i ( loo*. Hot » p»co

901'/i Johnson 9:30-6:00 267-6974

involve 
planning 
tivities ux

vance about trip plans. Let 
them know where they will 
be going and what the family 
will be doing. I f  possible, 

the children in 
some of the ac

tivities for the trip.”
Plan with the children for 

travel time. Consider which 
o f their favorite toys can be 
safely used in the car, what 
activities would they like to 
do.

“ Young children will be 
excited about plans for a 
trip. They may also become 
up^t sooner and tire more 
easily. A good travel 
schedule should include 
plenty of short rest stops so 
children will not become too 
restless.

“ Plan to stop for meals as 
close to your fa m ily ’s 
regular mealtime schedule 
as - possible. Stop ea rly  
enough to get the children 
clean and relaxed before 
supper and then into bed at 
a b ^ t  their normal bed
time,”  the specialist ad
vised.

Don't-Miss-Out-On-Our
ANNUAL-STOREWIDE -

July - Clearance — Sale
STARTING MONDAY. JULY 7th 9!00 A.M.

We Are Closed This Week For Vacation — BUTH
This Sale Is Worth Waiting For I III

Texas Discount Furniture 
RCA Appliances

1717 Gregg Big Spring  ̂ Texas
WHIRLPOOL

263-3542
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SHOWS DATE

SHOWS SECONDS FLASHING

NQV AT Z ALES!
AN LE.D. WATCH WITH 
SPLIT-SECOND STYLING

a
•••■  mmmrn H25

A truly tim ely va lu e . Now you can have an L .E .D . watch 
with sleek, modern styling. It has a deep red colored 

m ineral crystal that resists scratching and provides easie r reading . 
A ccurate to within 15 seconds, a month—  

it has no moving parts to w e a r out. Press one button for the 
correct tim e. Press another for the date .

Press both for the seconds. It's the contem porary and accurate 
w a y  to tell tim e. Handsom ely styled In 

stain less steel or yellow gold color.
C H O IC E  O F  
STAINLESS STEEL 
O R YELLOW  
G O LD  C O LO R

, ■ ■  A*-

mamMmmmmmmimt ’ Peop|« Maka Us Number

C h a rs#  |^ ^ cm kA m *ri€ord • M ott#r Chorg# • Am #rlc«fi ix p ia tt  • Dlo#i9  C lu b  • Cart#  Btonch# • Lo y« | ^ J
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A LOVELIER YO U

S u m m e r  F a s h i o n s
C a n  G o  A n y w h e r e

By M ARY SUE M ILLE R
A summer suit will get you 

I there and back wherever 
you’re going. That goes for 

.travel abroad and stateside 
by ship, train, plane and 

.automobile. For the city 
I dweller and commuter alike, 
‘ lew other items in a war
drobe fit into the city scene 
at any hour. Hurrah for 
summer suits!

, New versions are made of 
:lhe coolest fabrics with easy- 
•Ivear and easy-care built in. 
Styling is varied to cater to 
figures and tastes. The look 
is soft and casual, never 
structured.

Skirts gain fullness as 
much as you wish, from 
gores, pleats, gathers and 
yokes. For comfort, slim 
skirts have a kick-pleat or 
side-slit. “ Smock”  is the 
Dame given to the loose, 
biittonless cardigan. Many 
Jackets are patterned along 
shirt lines and belted; others

• wrap and tie with a narrow 
'  sash. Hip-bone length is their
* common denominator.

Fabrics that feel cool and 
;; act cool start with thin cotton 
*and polyester jersey knits. 
I  Batik and Indian cotton are

newsy. Already “ in”  areWSV. A
blemu of seersucker, {>oplin, 
shantung.

Just to get you planning, 
here are a few summer suits 
and how they were shown in 
designer salons; white 
poplin shirt suit, black 
reptile belt and shoes, white 
parasol . . . black Indian 
cotton smock over full skirt, 
white blouse and white 
shorties . . . w rapped
jacket, slim skirt, polyester 
knit in bdge and white, w, worn
with a white straw hat ringed 
in henna flowers.

Get going — in a summer 
suit.

LIGHTER

Here’s a painless way for 
teens and adults to reduce!
Just send for my booklet, 
‘ ‘Leaner, L igh ter And 
Lover.”  It includes menus 
for delicious meals and 
snacks; calw ie counter and 
nutrution chart; diet short
cuts; spot reducers. For 
your copy write to Marry Sue 
Miller in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a 
long, stamped, self- 
addressed, envelope and 25 
cents incdn.

Baptist Church Site Breakfast

Of Nuptial Ceremony
For a change of pace, 

serve Ph iladelp l^  scrapple, 
eggs and buttered grits or 
rice. Give the menu a 
(deasant contrast with ac
companying dishes of cold, 
cold cannki applesauce. 
Variations on the same

Mr. and Mrs. Carl D. Van 
Vleet are on a trip to Dallas 
fo llow ing their wedding 
Friday morning in Berea 
Baptist Church with Dr. Lee 
Butler officiating.

The altar setting was 
enhanced with an archway of 
yellow carnations entwined 
with greenery and flanked

raduate of Big Spring High 
attenwa Howard:hod.

College and is employed by 
S m a lley  C on stru ction
Company of Houston where

by baskets of ^adioli and 
mums. Mrs. Fern Cox,

. n y  '
the couple will reside.

Immediately following the 
ceremony, the couple was 
honored with a rec^ tion  in 
the fellowship hall of the 
church. The refreshment

Weir, Houston; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Nichols, Florey; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Bartoo, Truth or Con
sequences, N.M.

theme can be made with 
sausage meat patties or 
sliced ham frizzled in a hot 
skillet. Apple sauce goes 
especially well with porx in 
any form.

BERNADEnE'S BEAUTY SALON

pianist, performed nuptial 
selections.

The bride is the former 
Pamela Janae Hill, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hill, 
3605 La Junta, and the 
tx'idegroom is the son of

taUe was covered by a green 
doth overlaid with yellow

Claude Van V lee t, B ig  
5. B in

MRS. CARLO. VAN VLEET

Hints From Heloise
Dear Folks . . . and little 

girdle wearers:
If you will powder your

bMh' before putting on your 
girdle, it will slip and slide on
and over, much easier.. .

Now here is the trick to it 
all which I learned from 
bunch of nurses last year. 
Instead of power, you can 
use baking soda. Yet you 
read correctly.

Lots of these nurses (and 
hairdressers who do our 
hair) dust baking soda under 
their arms with a powder 
puff after taking their bath 
or shower. Did you ever 
smell an underarm odor 
from either? Neither have I.

'  Then a year ago I met a
• physical education teacher.
• A man yet. He said that his 
, gym smdled because of 
> tennis shoes, etc. in the 
! shower and dressing rooms.

I told him, “ Buy a box of
• plain d ’ baking soda and tell 
! all your men to dust it on 
’ their sox and put some in 
.rtheu teonies and to rinse 
; their sweaty T-shirts in It 
’ when t l ^  laundered’em .”
, Here is the report:

for
Dear Heloise:
As a gym teacher 

-years, I cannot thank you 
' enou^ for recommending

Elain soda for dusting my 
oys’ shoes (especially the 

i football and basketball 
; p layers ’ shoes). I just 
" dumped a teaspoon in each 
* pair of tennis shoes each boy 
• nad and WOW! — even the 
; gym doesn’ t smell like it 

used to.
Now here’s one for you and 

also for other gym teachers 
■ who have the same problem 

sweetheart.
I bought 12 boxes and 

. dumped them all in a small 
* plastic wastebacket. I also 
' nought a small feather 
; duster and plumped the 

feather duster in the 
. wastebasket of soda.
'. As each boy comes in after 
V showering, I make them pick 

up this feather duster and

“ powder”  his feet and under 
his arms.

It works!
I also make them do this 

before they leave for the 
field.

So, the top of the morning 
to you, my dear friend, and 
may the Lord Bless Heloise 
for taking the odor out of 
gyms.

I have passed this along to 
23 other gym teachers and 
all agree that I should write 
to you with our thanks.

Ralph Donohoe
Thanks for the stars, sir.
And, most of all, thanks for 

testing it so completely. You 
are what we need. Bless you. 
And your friends...

Heloise
Dear Heloise:

Many years ago you wrote 
that “ dusted chair rungs”  
were the sign of a good 
housekeeper.

Then a rew weeks ago you 
w rote that c leared -o ff 
drainboards are the sign of a 
good housekeeper^

All these years I ’Ve been 
dusting my rungs and feeling 
so smug, only to learn that 
people w ere probably 
secretly sneering at my 
clutterkl drainboard.

What next, Heloise? Are 
there any other signs I 
should know about? Please 
{M*int them soon.

} Reader

Dear Heloise:
With all the pill containers 

we get today, I found I can 
use them to put my jewelry 
in, such as chains, beads, 
earrings, etc. when we 
travel.

I find they don’ t get 
tangled and are always 
together so I can easily see 
them. As the lids fit tightly, 
the jewelry cannot fall out.

When 1 am home 1 keep 
them in a drawer, still using 
the bottles.

Alma Brenn

This column is written for 
you. . ,the housewife and 
homemaker. If you have a 
hint or a problem write to 
Heloise in care of the Big 
Spring.

Current
Best Sellers

FICTION
CENTENNIAL 

James A. Michener

THE DREADFUL 
LEMON SKY 

John D. MacDonald

THE BOAT 
Lothar-Gunther 

Buchheim

THE GREAT 
TRAIN ROBBERY 
Michael Crichton

NON FICTION
BREACH OF FAITH 
Theodore H. White

TOTAL FITNESS IN 
3« MINUTES A WEEK 
Laurence E. Morehouse 

and Leonard Gross

THE ASCENT OF MAN 
Jacob Bronowski

KATE
Charles Higham

BANNAMERICARD

Thr««-Sid*d

Curio Cabinets
Gold or FrultwoOd Finlah 

Mirror Bock and Light 
Glass Shalvas

$10900

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Child Needs 
Oood Clothes

DEAR HELOISE:
To utilize my limited 

kitchen drawer space to 
better advantage, when
replacing freshly laundered

Idis ■ ■ ■dish towds Fuid dish cloths, I 
fold them as usual into a 
flattened square shape.

Then I give them three 
turns into a rolled shape and

filace them into a drawer, 
rom front to back to the 

drawer.
With this method, I can get 

more into the drawer and 
they look so much neater 
when the drawer is opened.

M rs .R .B .K .

COLLEGE STATION — 
Young children’s clothes can 
be fun and functional — at 
the same time help children 

id physicaldevelop social and physii 
skills, Beverly Rhoades,

Spring, and Mrs. 
Smalley, Houston.

Carrying a bouquet of 
daisies, yeUow roses and 
stephanotis, the bride was 
atbred in a formal gown of 
ecru orgtuiza over peau de 
sole. The bodice was 
d es ired  with a square 
neclnine trimmed with ecru 
lace, long puffed Juliette 
sleeves and an em p ire 
waistline. She wore a wide 
tndmmed hat with a chiffon 
band trimmed in yellow 
daisies.

The bridal attendants were 
Miss Sharon Chrane, maid of 
honor, and Miss Kim  Hill, 
sister of the bride, 
bridesmaid. They w ere 
attired in long dresses of 
lime green dotted Swiss 
fashioned with em p ire 
waistline and puffed sleeves. 
They carried long-stemmed 
yellow carnations.

lace, and centered with an 
arrangement of daisies and 
yellow ^oses. Refreshments 
were served ^  Mrs. Sam 
Myers, Mrs. Linda Faulkner 
and Miss Kim Underwood.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. James

Friends o f  the w orking girl on a budget 
Friendly atm osphere.

SHAMPOO A SET . .$4,00 
FROSTINGS .$20X>0
TINTS............$0.50
FACIALS.......<9*00
MANICURES. .$2.50

Razor, precision b low  dry hair cuts. Perm anents 
alw ays on specia l. 6 Operators to serve you,

1804 Wasson 263-8801

clothing specialist, said this 
week.

The best man was Gage 
Mims, and serving as the

“ Clothing that’s easy to 
get on ana o ff helps a child 
develop self-confidence and
encourages independence in 
dressing.

“ Learning to dress is not 
an easy task for a child, and 
he may become impatient if 
dressing takes too long, or if 
he must ask for help.”

‘ ‘They should nave 
adequate armholes, sleeves 
and necks which are large 
enough to get into easily; 
stretch fabrics; elastic 
waistbands and wristbands; 
and distinct front and back 
openings or openings which 
have the frrait and back 
marked as with contrasting 
thread on the inside.”

g^roomsman was Ph il 
FYirqueron.

The bride, a graduate of 
Forsan High School, is 
employed by West Texas 
Rowing Co. Van Vleet is a

For Smudges
A colorful cartoon duck or 

clown on white 
polypropylene hampers 
encourages children to 
gather their laundry 
together and keep a neater 
room. F ingerprin ts and 
smudges from such young 
tidying efforts are easily- 
wiped away with a sudsy 
sponge.

Continues
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Modest Wife Miffed 
At Husband's Taste

DEAR ABBY: I am a 23- 
year-old wife and mother of 
two. I am a good-looking girl 
with a nice figure. My 
|Xt)blem is my husband. He 
wants nie to wear sexy 
clothes to show off what I ’ve 
got. He buys most of my 
clothes, which are all 
m idriffs, tight, clingy 
sweaters, low-cut necte, 
very mini skirts and tight 
hip-huggers.

When I say I want to take 
something back because it is 
too revealing, he has a fit.

We had a big fight about 
his wanting me to go bra- 
less. I just don’t like that 
look, but he says HE likes it 
and I should dress to please 
him.

I try to tell him that it 
gives otho* guys the im
pression that I am on the 
make, but he says if I set 
them straight, they will 
leave me alone.

I hate to displease him, but 
it’s getting so we fight about 
this more and more.

Am I wrong? Or is he? And 
how do I handle it?

WANTS'TO BE ME
DEAR W ANTS: H e ’ s 

wrong. And you can handle it 
by telling him that you will 
dress to please him in the 
privacy of your home, but 
you absolutely refuse to 
show more in public than 
YOU consider good taste. 
And stick to your guns. He is 
wrong, wrong, wrong!

DEAR ABBY: I am dating 
a very nice widower. He’s 
taken me to dinner and the 
movies, but none of my 
friends or family have met 
him.

There is going to be a big 
wedding in my family, and I 
want him to escort me. His 
wife died three years ago, 
and he hasn’t d a t^  much, so 
he is still wearing his wed
ding band. He is raising 
th r^  teenagers, which is 
probably wW  he hasn’ t 
taken li^ wedding band off 
yet.

I ’d like him to remove his 
wedding band when he 
escorts me, but I don't know 
how to approach him about 
it. I donl want my fr ien d  
and family to think that I am 
dating a married man or that 
I am secretly married to 
him.

I considered buying him a 
large, inexpensive ring to 
hide the band for that night 
in case he can’t get it off. 
Any suggestions?

PARENT WITHOUT 
PARTNER

DEAR PA R E N T: Don’ t 
ask him to remove his

wedding band. And don’ t ask 
him to “ hide”  it. When 
conversing with family and 
friends, you can subtly let 
them know that he is a 
widower.

DEAR ABBY: To “ USED 
IN CHICAGO”  who objected 
being a “ customer”  for their 
friend’s credit-card con
venience: We also found that 
we were being used in the 
same way, but we found a 
solution.

One evening, we went out 
with this friend who always 
put everything on his 
compai^ credit card. There 
was quite a tab. Cocktails, 
dinner, after-dinner drinks 
and entertainment. When the 
waitress presented the 
check, “ George”  (not his 
real name) pulled out his 
credit card as usual, in
tending to charge it all to his 
company and collect the 
cash frran the others.

My husband insisted that 
we ALL pay cash, and no 
way would he let his share be 
part of George’s company 
credit-card charge.

George became angry, but 
he had to back down because 
all the men in the party sided 
with my husband. Believe it 
or not, that was several 
years ago, and not one at
tending that party has ever 
been asked to go out with 
George again.

POMPANO BEACH, FLA.
DEAR POM P: 1 believe it.

I I O K ’l
H » K « K T
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Safe Food Must Be Planned; 
Don't Leave Life To Chance

By SHERRY M U LU N
(County HD AfonI)

Safe food must be planned 
and not left to chance. F(n* 
the consumer, food safety 
begins in the marke^lace. 
All cooperative efforts made 
by the U.S. and State 
£>epartments of Agriculture 
to make available a clean, 
safe, wholesome food supply 
will be in vain unless the 
consumer takes certain  
precautions to keep it that 
wav. These precautions 
include care in buying, 
storing, handling and 
cooking food.

Shop for groceries last 
after all other errands have 
been run. Take foods home 
immediately and don’t leave 
them unattended for a long 
period of time. Purchase 
foods from stores that meet 
strict requirements fo r 
cleanliness.Sufficient light in 
groceiy stores is necessary 
to enable you to adequately 
view  fo<>ds fo r proper 
selection. Store personnel 
should make sure that foods 
are replaced frequently in 
order to keep them as fresh 
as possible. ~

Make sure the foods you 
pick are in good condition. I f  
the store is running a special 
on certain foods, be sure 
those bargain foods are in no 
way le s s e e .

Under no circumstances 
buy swollen or leaking cans. 
Clall them to the attention of 
the store mamanger and 
suggest he remove them 
from the shelf. The food in a 
swollen or leaking can may 
be dangerous to eat, or even 
to taste.

FROZEN FOODS
Select refrigerated and 

frozen foods last before 
going to the checkout 
counter so they’ll have less 
time to warm up. Make sure 
frozen foods are hard frozen 
and are kept below the 
frostline in the freezer. The 
temperature of the freezer 
should be0degrees or below.

I f  food has softened, 
chances are it has already 
lost quality. An ice coating 
on the outside of packages is 
an indication of some 
previous thawing.

Make sure refrigerated 
foods are cold d m T ^ m d

FUTURE BRIDE — Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Tucker, Rt. 1, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Connie 
Teresa, to Roy Lee dlarter, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Carter, Cross Plains. The 
couple will be married Aug. 9 
in the First Baptist Church, 
Sand Springs.

lus 65c 
F ilm  Charge

2nd 
PERSON 

$1.99  
P. P. C.

r p iE I3LY^

TUESDAY
JULY!

from the refrigerated case. 
The tonperature of the 
refrigerated case should be 
40 degrees or below.

Ask the checkout clerk to 
bag cold foods together so 
that they keep cold longer; 
interspersed with room 
temperature foods they may 
warm up qjuickly. Ice cream 
and frozen juices will keep 
better on the way home if 
j^ c e d  in insulat^ bam at 
the check-out counter. Take 
perishable items home and 
refrigerate or freeze them 
immediatdy.

Chances of maintaining 
good quality in foods during 
storage are increased if the 
initial food (mality is high.

Keep hot foods hot (above 
140 degrees) and cold foods 
c(dd (below 40 degrees). 
Food may not be safe to eat if 
held m(x% than two hours at 
temperatures between 40 
and 140 degrees. Remember 
that this includes all the time 
of preparation, storage and 
serving.

Because cooking tem 
peratures are especially 
important for meats, a meat 
thermometer should be used. 
Although beef may be eaten

rare, 140 degrees, always 
cook pork and poultry 
thoroughly. The meat 
thermometer should indicate 
170 degrees for pcurk and 180- 
190 degrees for Sultry.

CLEAN HANDS
Your hands or any 

equipment or utensils used in 
preraring or handling raw 
loom such as meat, poultry 
or eggs, should be thorough
ly cleaned before handling 
other foods. Hot sudsy water 
followed by a rinse, then a 
chlorine solution is good for 
thorough cleaning of utensils 
and work surfaces. Prepare 
the chlorine solution from 
sodium hypochlorite bleach, 
as d irec ts  on the label.

P o o r  fo o d -h a n d lin g  
practices in the home often 
cause illness in the family, 
even though the foods were 
safe to eat when purchased 
or first prepared. Lack of 
sanitation, insufficient 
cooking and im proper 
storage can allow bacteria in 
food to increase to dangerous 
levels.

You can help protect your 
fam ily from foodborne 
illness by: stressing per
sonal hygiene for all

members of your household; 
making sure all dishes, 
utensils, kitchen equipment 
and woiii surfaces are clean; 
and taking simple 
precautions in buying, 
storing, preparing and 
cooking all foo(u.

Super Omelet
Omelets on the menu for 

brunch? Vary the filling! 
T ry  asparagus (fresh, 
frozen, or canned) with 
paper-thin slices of Swiss 
cheese; or chicken livers 
with mushrooms and onion; 
or Oriental vegetables with 
shrimp.

NANCY HANKS
208 N. Q R E Q Q DIAL 267-5064

Summer Clearance
Continues

All Summer 
Merchandise

All Long 
Dresses

No Layaways
No Crodit — No Exchongos

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Dyer, Big Spring, announces the 
engagement and approaching marriage ot Uieir 
daughter, Pamela to Jarrell Carroll, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Loy Carroll, Big Springy. The Wedding will be 
performed by Rev. Coliyn Moore, August 1st, at 
Hillcrest Baptist Church.

SEMI ANNUAL
CONTINUATION

Reduced 1 
and more

BARNES PELLETIER
113 E A S T  3RD

8 ^ 1 0
•T/iving © oloi'

One per subject Babies, Children Satisfaction 
T w o  per family . Teenagers, Adults guaranteed

N
11 AM TO 

6  PM

C R. A N T H O N Y  C O

MONDAY
AND

TUESDAY

VALUE
TO

13.99

f•p •a t in g  
LADIES SAMPLE

SHOE
SALE

SIZE
4-4 Vs to S

NOW

PAIR

) 4

Y-
NO. 2 

CHOICE

BIG JUMBO SIZE
BATH TOWELS

NOW
22x44 PATERNS m

AND ASST. COLORS A  BAD
1.99 VALUES

0 0
LIMIT 8 PLEASE

SHIRTS
NATNIONAL 

KNOWN LARELSXVALUES TO 6.99

ONE RACK OP LADIES

ASSORTED
MERCHANDISE

NOW 2 0 0

- # F L A R E  B E U  I S V g O Z .

DENIM JEANS
^  S IZ E  29  t o  38

i. 1 13.00 V A L U E
■i 1 >_ NOW

ONE OROUP 
OF LADIES

DRESSES, SUITS, 
SLACKS, BLOUSES
OVER 300 PIECES

NOW

<4%

LARGE SELECTION 
OP CHILDREN’S

SHOES
SIZE 8Vi to 4 

NOW

FOR

60" lO O P o r C o n t

POLYESTER
ASSORTED COLORS 

REG. 2.88 YD.

72x90 PliER 
WOVEN 100 P«r C«nt 

POLYESTER

BLANKET
5.99 VALUE

544
EACH 

MENS

STRAW 
HATS

SIZE 6% to 7%
•4N) - 9 9

ovor 1.000 YDS.
OP ASSORTED

DACRON
MANY IDEAL FOR YEAR 

ROUND SEWING
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Noble Grand 
Addresses 
Rebekah 153

Straw berries  
In Season

Mrs. Gladys F iveash , 
noble grand, gave her 
farewell address to the John 
A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 153

Strawberriei, which are in 
season now, are a good 
source of Vitamin C, a 
nutrient needed daily, Sially 
Springer, foods and nutrition 
specialist, said this week.

berries is fnnen now to serve 
them throughout the year,*’ 
the specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System, said.

She a<Msed selecting firm, 
fuUy ripe strawberries for

cup of sugar over each quart 
of berries. Turn them over 
gently until sugar is disolved
andJuice forms.

“ Pack strawberries in
m o is tu r e - v a p o r -p r o o f  
containers. Press down into

juice Leave inch head- 
space in wide-mouth pint 
container. Place lid on 
conUiner, labd with name of 
fruit and date. Then freeze 
immediately at 0 degree F. 
or below.

freezing.
“ WaM carefully and cap.

ole

Tuesday evening as it met in 
thelOOFhaU.

“ The family will stay 
happy if an ample supply of

Leave small berries whole 
and slice large ones into a 
bowl or shallow pan.

“ If sweetenea berries are 
desired, sprinkle about ^

Mrs. Winnie Ralph, lodge 
mother, presented gifto to
Mrs. Fiveash, Mrs. Jones 
L a m a r ,  r e c o r d in g  
secreta^: Mrs. Pauline 
Petty, financial secretary; 
and Mrs. Morgan Martin, 
musician. Mrs. F iveash  
presented gifts to her of- 
licers.

There were 54 vis its
repeated Mrs^ M ag^e G. 
Gillespie,

V l l »

a s #

/ i M i .  -

MR. AND MRS. W. L. BURNS

De Llano, Calif., 
was a guest. She is a 
m em ber of the A lpha 
Rebekah Lodge 09.

Mrs. Juanita Hamlin was 
elected to be financial 
secretaiT to fill the vacancy 
created by the resignation of 
Mrs. Petty.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. Alma Pye, Mrs. 
Ethel Thackrey, M rs. 
Fannie Kent, Mrs. Lida 
Boland and Mrs. Fiveash. 

The next meeting w ill be
July 15 for the installation of

R e c e p t i o n  W i l l  M a r k  Sweetener

Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Burns 

of Carlsbad, Texas, formerly 
of Big Spring, will celebrate 
their 50th wedding an
niversary July 12 at their 
home.

They were married July 
12, 1925 at Robert Lee and 
resided in Big Spring 30 
years. Bums was employed 
with the highway oepart- 
ment in Big Sfu-ing. Mrs. 
Bums was em p lov^  with 
Piggly Wiggly and was af

filiated with Trinity Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. Bums, the former 
Pauline Jordan, was bom in 
Meridian and reared in 
Bosque County. Burns was 
bom at Bronte in Coke 
County.

The Burnses have 12 
children, 35 grandchildren 
and 3 great-grandchildren. 
Their children are Richard 
Bums, Washington state; 
Waymon Bums and Mrs. 
Jean Tanner, both of 
Oklahoma Qty, Okla.; Mrs. 
Marjorie Koontz, luring 
Town; Mrs. Nell Migura, 
Arlington; Mrs. Louise 
Harris, Canada; Mrs. Nancy 
Page, Robert Lee; Lewis 
Bums, Brownwood; John 
Burns and Mrs. Fannie

reception, which will be from
2 until 5 p.m.

Remember to use fruit 
syrups as sweeteners. You 
caa  reduce the amount of 
sugar by V4 cup in most 
recipes and substitute 
drained canned fruit syrup 
that has been boiled down to 
about V4 cup.

BILLIE'S 
BEAUTY SHOP

Now Undwr

New Management

Judi McKinley
Own«r

Operator

Irlka V »la  
Operator

Op*n StSO AM

Walk-ins Weleome 
Wig Stylist

For Appointmont 
267-9390

4200 Wost Hwy. 80

THE KID'S SHOP

MISS TEXAS SHOP

MID-YEAR
JULY

CLEARANCE
CONTINUES

Big Savings On Fashion

Clothing For infants.
Boys,Girls And Juniors

Price, both of Big Spring; 
Mrs. Jo Ann Gould, Wichita
Falls; and Robert Bums,
Tyler.

John Jordan of San 
Angelo, father of Mrs. 
Bums, will attend, as w ill 11 
of their cUldren.

All friends and relatives 
invited to attend theare

Pantry
Pickups

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Shaw, Box 37, Knott, 
announce tte  engagement 
and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Cynthia, to 
T. Paul Hopper, son Mr. 
and Mrs. Jadi Hopper, Rt. 1, 
Knott. It ie  wedding will be 
performed Aug. 21 in the 
F irs t Baptist Church, 
Ackerly.

This Is Ham
Ham is the meat from a 

hog’s hind leg. I f a ham is 
labeled “ fresh,”  “ Cured”  or 
“ cured and smoked”  it must 
be cooked before serving 
unless it is also labeled 
“ fuUycooked”  A  ham which 
is “ fully-cooked”  w  has been 
canned reouires no ad
ditional cooking, but some

Eople prefer to heat these 
ms W o r e  serving to 

enhance flavor.

A money saving idea! 
Make toast strips to sub- 
sititute for more expensive 
rolls or French bread. Just 
butter slices of white bread 
and sprinkle with garlic or 
onion salt or other seasoning. 
Cut each slice into thirds, 
and stick under the broiler a 
few minutes.

W W W
For best results, yeast 

doughs should be frozen no 
longer than two weeks.

W W W

Baked yeast breads, coffee 
cakes, rolls, etc., can be 
frozen as long as a y e a r . . . 
if well packaged.

W W W
For a thrifty meatless 

main dish for supper top a 
cooked vegetable casserole 
with com muffin batter — 
homemade or from a mix. Or 
serve poached eggs on 
buttered toasted English 
muffins and top with a 
cheese sauce.

Tha Serenata Collection by Drew has been 
discontinued by the Factory. Now is the time to 
complete your set of Bedroom or Dining Room 
Furniture while our stocks ore still complete.

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

Continuing
Now —  indulge yourself!
It's Swartz fabulous 
July sale of fashion wear

Come, discover perfectly marvelous 
prestigious fashions from our 
regular collections —  the choice is 
remarkable, the values ore knockout! 
Do come early — Many ore
one-of-a-kind.
Sorry, no moil or telephone orders. 
No approvals. No returns.
All sales final, Pleasel
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any Events Are 
et For Reunion

STANTCW — Plans have 
en finalized fw  the annual 

)ld Settlers Day in Stanton, 
Ischeduled next Saturday. 
iThe 1975 event will feature a 
I barbecue and parade.

Headquarters for the 
[reunion will be the building 
[immediately north (rf Uie 
[post office in downtown 
I Stanton.

Ridine in the parade this 
f year will be a mystery rider,
I who will be masked. A cash 
I award will go to the (wrson 
fwho first identifies him or 
her.

Trophies will be awarded 
I for tm  best floats in the 

irade. Those attending are 
eing asked to wear old- 

fashioned clothing. Special 
prizes will be awarded to 
those with the most 
authentic a ttire  o f the 
bygone period.

Most downtown merchants 
will participate in a sidewalk 
sale all day Saturday.

Martin County 4-H 
members will operate an ice 
cream  parlor and and 
sandwich shop. The stand 
will be in front of Blocker Oil 
Co., in downtown Stanton 
and will be in operation until 
1 p.m., Saturday.

A hand-painted China 
exhibit will be set up in the 
Texar E lectric  Serv ice

Lunts G ive Part 
Of Their Estate

WAUKESHA, Wis. (A P ) — 
Actor Alfred Lunt and his 
actress wife, Lynn Fontaine, 
have donate a portion of 
their estate here to the town 
<rf Genesee.

The Lunts have shunned 
publicity after distinguished 
stage careers in London and 
on Broadway. They live in 
Ten Chinui^s, a rambling 
house he built for his mother 
long ago.

Lunt, 82, said Friday that 
the 20-acre parcel being 
given to the town was the site 
of family picnics at the turn 
of the coitury.

The couple appeared for 
the donation cerem ony 
before a crowd of 250 per
sons, many of them youths in 
Little League uniforms.

Company’s Reddy Room 
from 9 a.m., until 5 p.m., 
Saturday.

An open house will be held 
at Stanton Manor Nursing 
HOme from 2 p.m., until 4 
p.m., Saturday.

The barbecue gets under 
way at 6:30 p.m., in the city 
park. 'Die meal will be 
catered ty  Johnny’s Bar
becue of Midland.

The Page Eiland home will 
be the scene of a class 
reunion of the Stanton High 
School seniors of 1955 from 4 
until 6 p.m.

Laredo Youth 
Drowns In Idaho

MINIDOKA, Idaho (A P ) 
— A 16-year-old Texas vouth 
drowned near the Minidoka 
Dam of the Snake R iver on 
Independence Day, sheriR’s 
deputies said.

O fficer said Hugo 
Reynaldo Casanova of 
Laredo, Tex., was swimming 
with relatives in an area 
where “ no swimming”  signs 
were posted.

Scuba divers recovered 
the body about an 
hour a fter C asanova  
disappeared in the water, 15 
feet from boat docks, of
ficers said.

Water in the area is 15-20 
feet deep and filled with pond 
weed.

Dismissed
HOUSTON (A P ) -  A state 

Judge has dismissed con
tempt charges against two 
newsmen who had refused to 
disclose news sources for 
s t o r ie s  c o n ta in in g  
allegations of illegal police

State i^ ^ r ic t Court Judge 
Andrew Jefferson dismissed 
the charges here against 
Houston Post reporter Jon 
Sandefer and former KTRK- 
TV television newsman 
Larry Conners.

“ This court is reserving 
for another day the issue of 
whether a news reporter in a 
judicial proceeding may 
properly refuse to answer on 
First Amendment grounds.”  
Jefferson said-

£ 1

G i B s m s

PHARMACY
2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 

PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK  
THROUGH SATURDAY

fn

MYLANTA
12 Ox. Liquid.

Antacid

//¥///•//// it

$1.57
.$2.18Valua

Park* Davis

NATURAL VITAM IN
4001.U. 100 capB^lut 

Parka Davis

a VITAM IN - C
^  500 mfl 100 Tablgfs........

SUN DARE Suntan Lotion

P*^vonts Sunburn — Promotos Suntan 4 ox.

I-LOTION
For dry skin car# 13 Ox. . ,$4.50Valua

To the Citizens of Precinct 2 
Mitchell County, Colorado City

and
Westbrook

To Vote for Legolized Liquor, 
mixed drinks is to vote for:

1. Saloons
2. Bars
3. Liquor in Restaurants 

and Cafes
4. Taverns
5. Package Stores

Do you want this for 
your community?

PLEASE VOTE NO 
JU LY 8th
Paid Political Advartlsamant by CA.L.L.

CItIxans Aoalnst Loflallxod Liquor 
Calvin Johnson Chairman 
Jamas Jarratt Co-Chairman

BANKAMERICARa

$4.99
■ t999Valua

$1.79
. 92.79 Valuo

23Q9 SCURRY

STORE HOURS 
9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

hKfoorrENTER
PRICES GOOD 

MON. & TUES. ONLY!

HI*DRI
PAPER TOWELSI

REG. 39‘

m m
KLEENEX

200 ct. 
BOX

REG. 55*

PRELL SHAMPOO
11 0 1 .

KOTEX
REG. OR SUPER

49
BOX OF 30 B

I PRELL CONCENTRATE CREST
8%  oz.

3 oz. TUBE

SCOPE
Special Or 
Body Wave

* u.

12 oz.
r.b» 84kk’»tis bilPJ r- 4̂

\ls

(niCKlTt @oa(

REG. I " SECRET
 ̂ LILT GENTLE 
 ̂ Regular, Super

I SURE REGULAR OR H Q C  
UNSCENTED 6 oz.

SPRAY 
7 oz.

ANTI-
PERSPIRANT 

9 oz.
6 oz. A-P s r

ZEST
REG. 2/60'

IVORY f
PERSONAL SIZE

^ Both Size

L A U N D R Y  P R E -S O A K  
D E T E R G E N T  B O O S T E R

BlZ 38 oz.
i

15‘ OFF 
LABEL

In s  lot of ways. M's bolt or than bloachl

COMET
14 oz.

REGULAR SIZE

NEW
|TounriM|
Iro n M u u J

1 . r . . .t 25 0 2 . LABEL

I DOWNY
i  96 oz. FAMILY SIZE

i  25‘ OFF 
i  LABEL

DOWNY
33 oz. GIANT SIZE 

8‘ OFF LABEL

.iTieaici
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Julia Phillips Joins 
Select List Of Ferns

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Said Julia Phillips to the 
Columbia Pictures brass: “ 1 
would like to propose an idea 
whose time has come — 
me.

She was making a bold 
proposal: that she direct as 
well as produce the film 
version of Erica Jong’s 
sensational novel, “ Fear of 
Flying”

Onlv a handful of women, 
notably Dorothy Arzner, Ida 
Lupino and Elaine May, 
have succeeded as directors 
of American movies.

Mrs. Phillips recalled the 
reaction over lunch by 
Columbia Pictures president 
David Begelman: “ After 
compulsively consuming 14 
rolls, he {^ e e d  that it might 
be a good idea.”

She discussed the new 
adventure at her Benedict 
Canyon home where she was 
pausing b rie fly  from  
preparation of six films.

On the hearth was the 
Oscar she won for 
coproducing “ The Sting”  
with her estranged husband, 
Michael, and Tony Bill.

“ Some people are saying 
that I had it in mind all along 
to direct ‘Fear of Flying,’ ”  
said Mrs. Phillips, a plain- 
talking, curly h a ir^  woman 
of 30. “ Not true. 1 certainly 
would prefer to d irect

something smaller for my 
first picture.

“ Do 1 have any qualms? 
No — but a lot of anxiety. 
Let’s say I ’m confident — 
and scarki witless.”

Bom Julia Miller in New 
York, she m ajored in

Gilitical science at Mount 
olyoke College but her 

major interest was in writing 
a novel and short stories.

She met and married a 
Dartmouth student, Michael 
Phillips, and helped put him 
throu^ NYU Law School by 
publi^ing jobs.

She moved into work for 
film companies, and the 
Phillipses and Bill produced 
“ Steelyard B lues”  for 
Warner Bros. It was a bomb. 
Their next film wasn’t.

“ The Sting”  made millions 
for everyone. The marriage 
ended, tut the partnrship re
mains.

Why haven’ t more women 
directed movies?

"M aybe because they 
haven’t been given the op
portunity,”  Mrs. P h illip  
says. “ It is difficult for 
women to get the chance, 
and I don’t delude myself 
into thinking that I was 
chosen because o f my 
inherent talent.

“ I got the job because I 
happen to be the owner a 
very hot property.”

( Ptwto By Danny ValBtt)
SUDDEN EMERGENCE — Brynn Ziman, 13, daughter of Lt. Col. and Mrs. R o ^

■■ ■Ziman, displaces a lot of water temporarily when stie comes out of the Officers Club 
pool at Webb AFB.

CRYSTAL CAFE
116V> E. 2nd Dial 7-9024

Closed For The Holidoys
Fri., July 4 — Mon. , July 7

6t00-3i30 Mon.-Thurt. 
7t00-5t00 Sat. Closod Sun. 

Your Cooks A Hosts 
ALBERT A SALLY RODRIGUEZ

Superdome's Opening
Is Scheduled Aug. 9

CoMoge Park

CINEMA
263 -1 41 7

BOX OFFICE OPENS 
7:15

FEATURES 
7:30 — 9:15

H't An Ev m iH 
“G** a  fort of Amofko'

UNOA lO V flA C E  IN

[l^SiSSlli^^9£S3f
SATtD | \  ■ W HAl KSST

KIDDIE SHOW Wodnosday Only
''Tomboy B Tho Chomp'

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — 
The Louisiana Superdome 
has been called “ The 
World’s Biggest Pimple,”  
“ The Ninth Wonder of the 
World,”  “ The $163 MiUion 
Misunderstanding”  and 
“ The World’s Most Useful 
Building.”

It has been Topic A in 
Louisiana since 1966 — in 
legislative debates, court

fights, newspaper headlines 
and saloon squabbles. It has 
survived almost two dozen 
lawsuits and a year-long 
investi^tion by a special 
legislative committee. It 
currently is the subject of 
inquiries by city, state and 
federal agencies.

The S i^ rdom e rises 30 
stories, squatting just off the 
central business district on
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Briscoe
AMfRlCAN
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SAT
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to rave been

r i l ^ T  FED ERALe rv E s rc D

■ B .

Tkraigli tally htantl
Now you can have happy days every 24 hours, 
because First Federal pays Daily Interest.

When you open a Passbook account, you 
earn 5V4% interest. On certificates of deposit, 
you can earn as much as 7V2%. And your 
money’s insured safe up to $40,000, every day 
that you save.

Check the chart below. You’ll see. Now you 
can have happy days even when you're not so 
happy. With Daily Interest. At First Federal.

RATE SAVINGS PLAN ANNUAL
YIELD

7.50% 4-year certificate of deposit 7.79%
6.75% 2Vi-year certificate of deposit 6.96%
6.50% 1-year certificate of deposit 6.72%
5.75% 6 mo. certificate of deposit 5.92%
5.25% Passbook accounts. 

(Compounded & paid daily)
5.39%

Certificate rates appiy to NEW C ER T IF IC A TES  ONLY

l-irst Federal Savings
500 Main, Big Spring 

W9 care about your tomorrow — today

55 acres that used to be an 
industrial slum. Its roof 
covers 13 acres, and 
Houston’ s 50,000 seat 
Astrod(»ne — once called the 
“ E i^ th  Wonder of the 
World”  — would fit inside.

Sections of Superdome 
seats slide on rails to change 
the arena’s shape, and 
seating capacities can be 
altered from 19,000 for 
basketball to 80,000 for 
football or 97,000 for con
ventions.

Giant television screens 
suspended from the roof 
offer instant replays, but the 
screens can’t be seen from 64 
private suites or from many 
of the middle-level seats.

The exterior is striking. 
The SuperdfHne is a huge 
circular structure whose 
curved aluminum sides are 
burnished gold in cdor and 
whose white dome is nrade of 

lastic sprayed on a steel 
ramewo^.

was supposed 
nine months 

ago. The Dome is now 
scheduled to open Aug. 9 
with an exhibition foou>all 
game between the New 
Orleans Saints and the 
Houston Oilers.

The Superdome began as a 
modest dream 10 years ago 
— a project of businessman 
Dave Dixon, who wanted to 
attract a National Football 
League franchise. Then Gov. 
John J. McKeithen latched 
onto the idea, and expanded 
it. He wanted an Astrodtxne 
East, not just a $35 million 
football stadium.

'Die governor wanted to 
“ out-big”  Texas.

An amendment to the state 
constitution created the 
Louisiana Stadium and 
Exposition District. The 
amendment was ratified by 
a 4-1 margin in a statewide 
referendum. D isgruntled 
losers filed the first lawsuits.

They argued in court that 
voters were fooled into 
thinking they w ere ap
proving a $35 million football 
stadium when the decision 
already had been made to 
build a much bigger, more 
elaborate and more ex
pensive structure.

The suits delayed con
struction for 18 mmths, until 
the U.S. Supreme Court 
refused to hear arguments.

By the time bids were 
received  ea rly  in 1971, 
construction estimates had 
soared. The lowest bid was 
^ . 5  million, without the 
interest costs, the inflation 
and the “ ex tras”  that 
eventually drove the cost to 
$163 million.

He's Not 
Face One 
Recalls

husky ex-Marine conceded. 
“ Because I couldn’t un
derstand what the gimmick 
'vas about. And I thought
naybe people would get the 
/rong unpression of what

By Th« As*ocl«t«d Prm t
George Fennell has spent 

22 of his 41 years in radio. He 
once dreamed of being on 
televisioa Now he’s a TV  
personality in Boston, ap
pearing on WCVB five nights 
a week. But his dream isn’t 
complete yet.

His fans never have seen 
his face on the tube.

He’s the mellow-voiced, 
shadowy star of Channel 
F ive ’s “ Five AU Night,”  a 
wee-small-hour bag of phone 
talk, old series, moveis and 
miscellany from 2:10 a.m. to 
5:55 a.m., Tuesdays through 
Saturdays.

When his show starts, all 
the night owls see is a video 
tape (tf George in silhouette, 
holding forthheneath a wide- 
lM*immed leather cowboy hat 
and clad in a cowboy shirt, 
batto’ed pants and boots.

The in-the-flesh Fennell 
actually is in the an
nouncer’s booth during the 
show, doing station breaks, 
discussing various things 
and occasionally warning 
viewers the night’s movie is 
a real dog.

GIMMICK
Robert Bennett, WCVB’s 

general manager, says he 
made Fennell the show’s 
staff mystery man as a 
publicity gimmick shortly 
after “ Five All Night”  began 
as a one-nignt-a-week 
program in late 1972.

It succeeded beyond his 
wildest expectations, he 
said, claiming the show now 
has a fan club of 12,000 
viewers, not only in Boston 
but also in other New 
England areas where the 
show is carried by cable TV.

“ Uncle (Jeorge,”  as the 
fans call him, says his 
empire contains “ a pretty 
big mixture of people. There 
are policemen,, firemen, 
security guards, nurses, 
insomniacs and partygoers 
who just fell in the door.

“ We also have students 
who are cramming, writers 
who are writing books and 
even teachers who are 
correcting papers. I f  they’re 
moved to it, they (^ten call 
me up to correct me about 
something.”

The something usuall;

/as going on.
“ Like maybe they’d think I 

was too ugly and perhaps my 
face was disfigured.”

KIMO'S PALACE
WILL BE CLOSED 
FOR ONE WEEK 

Mon., July 7, thru Sun., 
July 13

OPEN MONDAY,

tuallv IS
Fennell’s trivia quiz, wiiich

R itz  T h e a tre HOLIDAY MATINEE 
TODAY

poses such questions as: 
“ How long does ‘Gone With 
the Wind’ run in hours and 
minutes?’ I ’ve never really 
stumped the audience, 
thougn.”

In addition to the quiz. 
Uncle George also airs brief 
chats with the citizenry. He 
now tapes them from 10 to 11 
p.m. each night and 
sprinkles the talk through 
the show, but says plans are 
afoot to air them live soon, or 
at least with a 12-second 
delay.

The dday is necessary, he 
points out, “ because when 
you’re dealing with people at 
two-thirty in the morning 
there are a lot of ’em who 
aren’t playing on a full 
deck.”

Does he get amorous lady 
callers late at night?

STAYSCOOL
“ Yeah, I get a lot of 

proposals through the 
week,”  says Uncle George, a 
bachelor. “ Every kind of 
proposal. A lot ^  ’em are 
heavy breathers. I try to be 
really cool about it, you 
know.”

On several n i^ ts , there 
are electronic light shows 
that briefly flash on to fill the 
moments between com 
mercials, calls, tr iv ia  
quizzing and the scheduled 
program fare, which is in
deed a mixed assortment.

This week’s supply, for 
example, includes “ The 
Clandlepin Super Bow l;”  
“ The Long View,”  a local 
show for the e ld erly ; 
“ Behind the Mask,”  a 1932 
Boris Karloff flick, and even 
an old “ Boston Blackie”  
rerun.

Fennell, a popular late 
night radio disc jockey in 
Boston and Los Angeles
befwe becoming a night-owl 
TV star, was aksed if uie fact
his face never is seen on TV  
doesn’t do strange things to 
his mind.

“ Well, at first it did,”  the

OPEN 12:45-P E A tU R E S  1:00-2:45-4:30 
ALL T ICKETS ll.QQ----- --------

s Deader!!
i 1 VDigcst
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: PANAVISION' Uniteil Artists

Ritz Theater HELDOVER 
OPEN TONIGHT 7:00 

FEATURES 7:30 & 9:40
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I  IlH l AflC PtMlClIM ■( JM  KINS WindRiLion 

Sran Cannery Candice Bep Brian lleilii
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R/70 Theatre nowshowng
OPEN TODAY 12:45 RATED R
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Jet Drive-In N()W SHOWING 
OPEN 8 :.30 RATED PG

Id o u b l e  f e a t u r e  I

Sentenced to 28 years in prison for a crime he 
never committed. Only two things can get him out- 

A lot of money and Charles Bronson!

PLUS 2ND FEATURE

$t0VB McQuBBn in

'THE REIVERS"

Buy I pf zza-get 1 free
ORDER 2 PIZZAS OF EQUAL VALUE, AND W E’LLGIVE YOU 
THE SECOND ONE FREE. JUST PRESENT THIS COUPON.

p i ^
•Rut

Our pi'0|iii' maLi' it iH'ttiT

GOOD FO R 1 F R E E  PIZZA  
W HEN YOU BU Y O N E OF EQ U A L V A LU E
GOOD ONlY AT THESE PARTICIPATING 

h u t  RESTAURANTS: Z A H U

Qr«gg*mghland Shopping Cantar 
Offar KxpIra^Thursday, July 10

c -TWO FOR ONE
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Mexican Stjie

§1G R A P E F R G H  JUICE 39«||FRYERS
» _  I  OIAMT 46-OZ. CAN........................................ ....................  • __________________ I  |  ■ * -  - M - ^  J M -

KISH
DRISMD

NEW CROP
I " — - t  " I I

PLU M S
BURMOSA
RED E W E L

SHORTENING
42-OZ.
CAN

YELLOW

ONIONS

NEW
CROP
LB

M  J  ^  M i l  ( i l l  J  d  ¥ S f i l
YELLOW

S Q U A S H PEACHES POTATOES TO M A TO E S
FREESTONE 
FREDERICKSBURG 
TREE RIPENED 
L B ......................

FRESH

NEW CROP 
WHITE ROSE 
10-LBPLIOBAG.

VINE 

RIPE LB.

PEAC H ES

49
PUREX

HUNTS
GIANT 29-OZ. CAN Vt GAL JUG

A V O C A D O S

1 0 “
CALIF.
EACH

JELLY
KRAFT 
GRAPE 
GIANT 
2AB. JAR

B O L O G N A 7 9 'P R A N K S  «.oz. pko. . 79'ALL MEAT 12-OZ.PKG

CLUB STEAK
GOOD DAT 
GIANT 
29-OZ. CANm ROUND STEAK

LB.

LOIN STEAK H
$ 1  59 
$ 1  59

T O M A T O E S

F C D D

T eT T t A m T C * '*>OUBLELUCK
B I l l A l N a  160X.CAN

imEWsiflMs

EGGS GRADE "A " SMALL

ORANGE DRINK
BRIGHT 
A EARLY 
FROZIN

SPAM

FRUIT

OCKTAIL
DEL MONTE — 16-OZ. CAN

6 *1 FOR

DOUBLE STAMPS MON. -  TUES. -  WED.

A I 3 A V S  O H
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Jack Y. Smith Retires 
From Cosden On Friday

Jack Y. Smith, director of 
industrial relations for 
Cosden Oil & Chemical 
Company since 1956, w ill be 
leaving his position as of 
July 11.

In emptying his office, he 
is finding a wealth of papers, 
plaques, photos and 
mementos of his 41 years at 
Cosden as well as his civic 
leadership during that 
period.

A lthou^ Aug. 16, 1934 
began his emmoyment by 
the company, he had been 
associated with Cosden 
earlier through his prowess 
in basketball and baseball.
As a freshman at- Hardin- 
Simmons University in his 
home town of Abilene, he 
was recruited to play with 
the Cosden Oilers.

He began work in tankcar 
loading, m oving to the 
roofing asphalt section, then 
pumping and treating, 
before becoming asphalt 
loading foreman. Since June 
1943 he has worked in per
sonnel and safety, and he has 
held the job of director of 
industrial relations since 
November 1, 1956. For many 
years he has served on the 
A m e r ic a n  P e t r o le u m  
Institute com m ittee on 
training.

Smith’s community ac
tivities have been many and 
varied. They include the 
Downtown Lions Club (past 
president). Chamber o f 
Commerce, American Red 
Cross, YM CA (ch arter 
president). B ig Spring 
Country Club (past 
president). United Fund,
Girl Scouts and Boy Scouts,

JACK Y. SMITH

First Baptist Church. He 
also has served as a city 
commissioner. A long-time 
and honw^d volunteer in 
mental health development 
in Texas, Smith plans to 
focus his ^ forts in t W  field. 
He is a member of the 
executive committee of the 
State Volunteer Council and 
of the local council.

Smith and his wife, the 
former Eklna Faye Rutledge, 
live at 206 Washington Blvd. 
Their son, Steve, will be 
majoring in accounting as a 
junior at West Texas State 
University this fall. They 
also have a daughter, 
Jacqueline, who is the wife of 
L o u is  G. M cKnight, 
Amarillo. The M cK n i^ t ’s 
youngsters are Mark, 11; 
Melody, 10; and Megan, 5.

Karen Black 
M akes It No. 2

BEVERLY HILLS, CaUf.
( ^ ) — Actress Karen Black 
was married at dawn to a 
freelance writer. A fter the 
ceremonv in a forest area, 
the couple joined about 400 
wedding guests in a 
tra d it io ^  Fourth of July 
picnic.

The groom was L.M. “ K it”  
Carson, 33. The couple met 
several months ago while 
Carson was w riting a 
magazine story on the 32- 
year-old actress.

The marriage is the second 
for Miss Black, who was 
nominated in 1971 for an 
Academy Award as best 
supporting actress for her 
portrayal of R ayette  
DePesto in "F iv e  Easy 
Pieces.”

Hope Presented 
Freedom Medal

PH ILADELPH IA (A P ) — 
Comedian Bob Hope has 
become the third recipient of 
the Philadelphia Freedom 
Medal.

M ayor Frank R izzo 
presented the medal to Hope 
on Friday at Independence 
Hall, refering to Hope as “ a 
man of class, style and 
courage.”

Gam blers 'Walk Plank' 
To Roll Dice In Casino

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) -  
Holiday um Uera “ walked 
the plank”  to get into one of 
the Las V e^s Strip’s most 
famous casmos, and others 
splashed barefoot through 
puddles after a flash flood nit 
the city on the eve ot the big 
Fourth of July weekend.

Gamblers determined to 
get into Caesars Palace lined 
up along a narrow ribbon of 
sidewalk tocross over a hi^e 
mud puddle into the casino 
by way of two small planks.

Others just rolled up their 
pant legs, took off their shoes 
and wadied through ankle- 
deep water.

About inches of rain 
pelted Las Vegas in less than 
two hours, and when the rain 
stopped late Thursday night, 
two city workers were dead, 
hundreds of cars were 
submerged and houses were 
flooded. —

The dam age was 
estimated in excess of $1 
million, making it the city’s 
worst flash flood since 1955.

The bodies o f M ike 
Williams, 30, and Richard 
Hunkins, 24, both street 
department employes, were 
found in muddy embank
ments Friday near where 
their truck was engulfed in

wdtcr.
The famed Strip was 

turned intoa raging canal.
But shoeless gamblers 

continued to plunk coins into 
slot machines in some 
casinos as calfdeep water 
swirled around them.

Although the Nevada 
Highway Patrol repeatedly 
broadcast w arn ing that 
visitors should stay away 
from Las Vegas on Friday, 
tourists cam e by the 
thousands. It was one of the 
iNggest weekends this year.

By late Friday, all hotels 
reported their rooms were

filled and casinos were 
jammed with customers.

Sunny, hot and muggy 
weather on Friday dried up 
the flood waters that had 
reached 10feet in places.

Delbert BaU of Ft. Worth, 
Tex. said “ it h a i^ n ed  so 
fast 1 doubt anyone really 
saw it coming. I went back to 
my room at 5 p.m. and at 
5:30 cars were under water. I 
just fim red that’s one of the 
hazaroB of coming to Las 
Vegas.”

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Cowper Clinic 
And Hospital
wishes to announce 
the association of

Olan Key, M .D
General Practitioner 
and General Surgery

r

W ALLACE S THEME

Americans Against Very 
Rich, Welfare Cheaters?

SA LE
DALLAS (A P ) — Gov. 

George Wallace is trying to 
ride the most common 
complaints of Americans — 
against the very rich and the 
welfare cheater — to the 
presidential nomination of 
the Democratic party, says 
D e m o c r a t i c  N a t i o n a l  
Chairman Robert Strauss.

In an interview with the 
Dallas Times Herald Friday, 
Strauss said the American 
public is not “ mad”  at the 
poor people, but only at the 
w e lfa re  cheaters. The 
people, he said, also are mad 
at the very rich who are 
believed not to be paying 
their fair share of taxes.

Strauss said, “ this is 
Wallace’s theme. That’s why 
people are responding to 
him.”

He said that i f  the 
Alabama governor captures 
20 per cent of the vote at the 
1976 Donocratic national 
convention, and i f  Ted 
Kennedy fails to emerge as a 
candidate, the result w ill be 
a “ multi-balloted conven
tion.”

Strauss said that Wallace 
has tagged the country’s

concern over the “ pointy- 
headed bureaucrat’ because 
of the frustration of many 
Americans who feel
alienated from government.

“ The people feel alienated 
from the very people who 
influence their l ives, ”  
Strauss said. “ People such 
as city councilmen, police 
chiefs, senators and
congressmen. It seems so 
hard to get through the red

•A

i

to be heard.”  
le Democratic leader

said “ people sense that 
something is wrong, things 
ar not working the way they 
should”  and are looking for 
new ideas and innovations in 
government.

“ The important thing,”  he 
said, “ is that the two-party 
system continue to be strong. 
Our institutions have got to 
stay strong and elastic 
enough to the changes aren’ t 
made by people riding white 
horses.”

S t rau ss  d e s c r i b e d  
President Ford as a “ decent, 
honorable, likeable man,”  
and gave him high marks in 
foreign affairs, but low 
marks in domestic affairs.

A S P E N  S H E L I.S
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On The Mall

Super auto savings.

I ^ u r S a le !
Save

«20-*30
GLASS-TRACK BELTED 

ROAD GUARDS
Our finest fiber glass belted tire.

30,000-MILE GUARANTEE
TUBELESS

BLACKWALL
SIZE

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH*

SALE
PRICE
PAIR*

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

A78-13 $34 $48 1.77

C78-14 $39 $54 2.10

E78-14 $41 $58 2.32

F78-14 $44 $61 2.47

G78-14 $47 $65 2.62

H78-14 $49 $68 2.84

G78-15 $48 $67 2.69

H78-16 $50 $70 2.92
*With tr»da-in tiroa. WhitawaIlA$3 morcMch. 
L78-16 whiUwalU available at similar savings

M O U N T IN G

PASStNOil CAi T ill OUAIANTIi

W A IO S gMOfowl—I iH passenger cor tires for specified miles when 
Mod on passenger cors^ eacept loais H your tire does not give you 
this mifeoge beaHoe o f: defects, normd rood Hotord fo A ^ . or 
prowoture freod weoroet, W ARDS vnHj 1. Durmg first 10%  of 
gueronleed mileoge, repbce the tire free; 7 During the remoining 
m ileage, reploce fw  o proroto chorge bosed on mileoge used.
For adjustments, return tire to W ords with Guorontee leo h let. 
Freroto charge bosod on pnce in effect at time of return ot branch 
to which returned, include^ Federal Cacise Toa

WARDS AIR CUSHION

sr ”
0

*
14,000-MILE GUARANTEE

TUBELESS
BLACKWALL

SIZE
ALSO
m s

REGULAR 
LOW PRICE 

EACH*

PLUS
FX.T.
BACH

A78-13 6.00-13 $12 1.76
B78-13 6.50-13 $14 1.84
E78-14 7.35-14 $19 2.27
F78-14 7.75-14 $20 2.40
G78-14 8.25-14 $21 2.56
5.60-15 — $17 1.79

•W ith  trade-in tire.

INSTALLED FREE

reploce this bottery at no cost to the e 
owner if it to accept and hold o charge in noncommericol p
g sr cor UM during tha$roa Uspfocomsnt N riod  ihovmt
TOTAL O U AIIAN TfE PM O D . 60 4843  36 34 18 AV>i
FR H  ItEnACBM EN T Pm O O i 34 1613  9  6 3M m .
After this period, to the end of the guarantee period, Montgomery 
Word wM reploce the battery, charging only o pro rpted amount for 
the time sirwo purchote, boMd on the current regulof leNlng price less 
tfode in. lo tte rle t In commercial use ore guaranteed on o sim ilar 
bw b fo r h(df of the specified periods. Commercial use is defined os 
use In orry vehicle fo r other than fomRy or personol uee.
For service under this guar antes. reM n bottery with evidence o f dote 
of purdiose to ony Montgomery W ord brortch.

FITS 
MOST 
US CARS

SAV E ‘5
24.M O NTH  B A TTE R Y , REG. 30.95
Sufficient starting power O C 8 8  
at inflation-fighting sav
ings. Durable design.

SAVE »3
W A R D S  E C O N O M Y  
G A R A G E  C R EEPER
H a r d w o o d  ^  
frame, plywood m 98
body, and nylon 
casters. n ti* . 0.88

LOW-COST 
INSTALLATION 
AVAILABLE

FITS 
MOST 

US CARS

*3 O FF
HEAVY-DUTY 
T&C SHOCKS

C 8 8
^ E A C H

REGULARLY 0.00

Large, oversized pis
ton gives you greater 
working surface than 
most original equip
ment shock absorbers. 
Ciet extra control and 
drive more safely.

SA VE
0.00

WARDS SUPREME MUFRER 
R EP lA aM EN T GUARANTEE

lo f o, lon« at yew ewni Hi* cor ee 
wrMch liMlallad, A^fen iw ry Ward wW 
lwr*lih a fraa raplacooiaiit for aay 
Words Swprama Mwfflor which foNi for 
any raoton. If Menfgemary Word orig
inally intlallad Iho mufflor, M wM Intlal 
Iho roplacanani' froo. Rolwta mwfllar la 
any Montgemnry Word branch (any 
branch having kntaaotlen lodllNat, If 
h — lrola«nHen Indwdnd) wRh cvUcncn 
of pvrchotn. Thh gvoronlaa done not 
opply la mufflort IntloNod on canunar- 
cM vahidM or le mwfflan damaged In 
on ovle ocddonl.

W E  R E P L A C E  T H IS  M U F F L E R  FREE
I f  it ever fails. Wards 
Supreme is guaranteed as 
long as you own your car.
Fits most American cars. REG 17.99 

Fm I imtalUlioii, labor only, low a« 5.50

99

BUY WHAT YOU NEED N O W - USE CHARG-ALL CREDIT

/V\()(MT(y()/V\ERY

We care about your car. roVETyH

Open Monday Nite Till 8 P.M.


